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439 Naiad.

DlCriOXA.KY

OF

FOSSILS FOUND IN PENJSrSYLYANIA

AND ELSEWHERE.

Volume 2.

Naiadites, Dawson's name to include the lamellibranch

J
/M, Fig, 42. Fis. 43. Fig. 44,

Fig. 45.

Modiolas^ Unios^ Anodons^ of other authors. Seven of

these occurring in the Coal Measures of Nova Scotia, he

names iV. {Anthracoptera) carhonaria^ f. 42 ; N. {Anthracomya)

elongata. f. 4:3 ; ]V. { Anthracoptera) loevis, f. 44; iVi arenacea^

f. 45 ; N. ovalis ; N. angulata^ f. 46 ; N. ohtusa ; Salter giving

them the names in parenthesis. Giimbel and Geinitz say

Dreissena carhonaria. King's Anthracosia occurs in Nova
Scotia only in the Lower Coal of Baddeck, C. B. Naiadites

have both thick and thin shells; an external ligament; no

teeth; have not been found in strictly marine limestones, nor

in company with proper marine shells, and were probably

attached by a byssus to sunken or floating timber; probably

were all brackish or fresh water shells, like the Mytilidce and
embryonic JJnionidm. Dawson's Acad. Geol. 1868, p. 204.

1
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Haw.

Naiadites { Acanthoptera) carbonaria, Dawson, Acadian

XKi , II

-; Geology, 1868, fig. 31, a specimen in the

usual flattened and distorted condition in

which these shells are found in the bitum-

inous shale in the coal measures of the Jog-

gins section, so that it is very difficult to find

one sufficiently perfect to be described. It is the most abun-

dant of any of the shells in the Joggins Coal Measures, beds

of some thickness being often almost entirely made up of the

valves. (Dawson.)

—

XIII.

Natica GarUyana, See Naticopsis carleyana. XI,

Natica clausa, Sowerby. Dawson's Acadian Geology,

48'/ Till ,,£\^'M868, page 74, fig. 18; over

boulder clay, St. John.—Geol-

ogy of Canada, 1863, page 964,

pav^ figure 487. Champlain clay

{Quaiernary^ or latest glacial) forma'

tion.—PP,

Natica groenlandica, Miiller. Geology of Canada, 1863,

page 964, fig. 488. (The accompanying

figure 489 is of Natica helicoides^ see

below.) Cha7nplain clay {latest glacial)

C-c ^^^=^ ^ formation.—PI*.

Natica helicoides, Johnston. Geol. Can. 1863, page 964,

fig. 489, for which see under Natica groenlandica,, above.

—

Champlain clay {latest glacial) formation

—

PP,

Naticopsis sequistriata, Meek. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, page 216,

iim a % j^^ wood-cut fig. a, inagnified XS ; h, back of

u .li^febv j^^^^ same, strige a little too fine for the scale

of enlargement. Possibly some European

csU:^^^'^^ 1*""^ "^1^ iV^^^icas may be Naticopses ; also some

American Silurian IIolopecB of which only casts are found.

(Foot note by Meek.) Easily distinguished from the young of

Naticopsis levis by its gracefully curved strio3, narrower col-

umella, and thin inner lip. (like Platyostoma.) Franklin Co.,

O. Corniferoits^ VIII a.
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Naticopsis carleyana, {Naticacarleyana^ Hall, Trans. Alb.

2i Inst. Vol. 4, 1856.)—Whitfield, Bull. 3, Amer.
Mus. Nat. Hist. 1882, p. 71, plate 8, figs 26, 27.

—Collett's Ind. Report 1882, page 369, plate

31, fig. '2^^natvral 5^^e, back view; fig. 27,

vl I^?)1.magnified Umce. mouth of shell. It is not a

/7- 3/. ^^tica because it has no navel (umbilicus).

Its appearance is different from all other shells of XI ; often

worn smooth ; stricTe gone.—Alton, Spergen Hill, e%c. Ind. Sub-

Garhomferous. XL
Naticopsis howi, Hartt. Dawson's Acad. Geol. 1868, p.

xfii, n9 ^^^7 fig- 11^7 allied to N. plioistria^ but with deli-

^^ cate lines of growth on the whorls, and always
iDaw.' small. Found at several places in Nova Scotia^

in Carboniferous limestone. XIII?

Naticopsis ? {Isonema>) humilis, Meek, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila., 1871, Corniferous.—Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 1, page 215, wood-cut outline of Hall

& Whitfield's N. levis. (See Desor, New
Sp. Devonian Foss. from Iowa, pi. 12. fig.

Ohio.PakL

—

h'^^^ 3.—Meek). Looks as if it might be the full

grown or adult form of Isonema depressa., M. and W., but it

has no more volutions, even when ten times as large ; and dif-

fers in being less depressed, with rounder and fuller whorls,

and a less strongly and regularly striated surface.— VIII a^

Naticopsis laevis, (or levis), Meek, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873,

page 215, plate 19, fig. 4 a, natural size^

dorsal side view; 45, opposite side and
mouth of shell. Franklin Co., O. Cor-

niferous limestone, VIII a.— This is

Meek's X. levis of Proc. A. N. S. 1871,

not X. Icevis of H. and W. 1872.

Naticopsis nana, (Meek & Worthen, Illinois Geol. Iit„

1866, Vol. 2, plate 31). Collett^s Indiana
m^.^^^^ ..^^^ Report of 1883, page 162, plate 36, figs. 6,

7, enlarged to about twice^ opposite sides of

J— - ^ same specimen. Middle and Upper Coal
)ncl.lS53. Pl'36 from Indiana to Nevada. XIII XV
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Km- 13^83

Naticopsis wheeleri, {Littorina wheeleri^ Swallow, Trans.

S^t. Louis Acad. Sci. Vol. 1, 1860).

Meek & Worthen, Illinois Report of

1873, Vol. 5, page 955.—Collett's

Indiana Report of 1883, page 162,

hlate 32, figs. 13, 14, natural size^

large specimen. Well marked species.

Upper Coal Measures from Indiana to New Mexico. XV,
Nautilus avonensis, Dawson, Acad. Geol. 1868, p. 310, f.

x(((. ^^^^^^^^^^^^ •^-^Vv
^"^^^ ^^^' ^' shell of small

size; &, cross section;

sometimes the outer

chamber is more than

2 in. in diameter;

septa convex, ^ in.

apart ; belongs to

genus Cryptoceras

D'Orb. Abundant at

Daw. --==^==^ Windsor, N. S., in

Carboniferous limestone^ XIII?
Nautilus buccinum, Hall. (See Oyroceras expansum).

Ti.ioe

iyare 7.

%/. V.partZ.
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Illust. Dev. Foss. 1876; Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5 ii, 1879, page 412,

plate 60, fig. 1, back side of very good example; 106, 7, sec-

tion of a small specimen showing the relation of a large in-

habited chamber to the small air chambers ; 107, f. 5, enlarged
surface markings; 109, 1, belly view of grand chamber of

young specimen, with wonderfully perfect surface ornamenta-
tion. (The sharp ridges crossed by fine striae, are exactly like

those of specimens from the Goniatite limestone) Hamilton,—
In Pennsylvania recognized by Claypole & White in Hunting-
don Co. (T3, p. 109) in Hamilton upper shale. VIII c, \

Nautilus canaliculatus, Cox, Geol. Sur. Kv., Vol. 3, 1857,

3. 3

CoK^ ^^^mm^^ aeo\,Ky,VoL3
page 575, plate 10, fig. 3, natural size ; 3 a^ section of a smaller
specimen. Abundant with Goniatites nolinensis and Nautilus
ferratus^ at Nolin Iron Works, Edmonson county, Ky., in a
thin stratum of fire-clay with plants, 100' above the conglom-
erate. XIII

Nautilus clarkanus. (Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4,

XI. .._ ,i^^2 1856. Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist,

plate 8, fig. 1, 1882). CoUett's Indiana Report

W^ of 1882, page 373, plate 31, fig. 1. All the speci-

~'"-^^^'My>, mens are somewhat worn; fine scratches on the

P^-^/- side edge of the shell gone. Spergen Hill and

Lanesville, Ind. Suh-cai'loniferous limestone. XI
Nautilus docoratus. (Somewhat like Nautilus tuler-

Gulatus.) Roger's Geology of Pennsylvania, 1858, p. 833, fig.

692, Coal Measures. Also, Kentucky survey. Vol. 3, 1.S57,

page 572, plate 9, figs. 4, 4 a, natural size. Found crushed in
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m-t

•UK

/

roof shales of No. 9 coal,

Ky. C. Co. Union Co.; and
more perfect in calc. pyritous nodules, which decompose and
leave the fossil exposed. XIII,

l^aiitilus ferratus, Cox, Geol. Sur. Ky., Vol. b, 1857, page

Geol. k*^^. Vol.3. n.x,%z
674, plate 10, fig. 2, haV size ; 2 a^ section natural size. Found
at the Nolin Iron Works, Edmonson Co., Ky., in a thin layer

of tire-clay 100^ above the Conglomerate,—XIIL
Nautilus forbesianus, McChesney, Trans. Chicago Acad.
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Sci. Vol. 1, plate 3, fig. 4.—Collett's Indiana Keport, 1883, page
165, plate 36, figs. 3, 4, natural size ; only the inner whorls, so

that the complete size of the shell is not known. This is the
Nautilus decoratus of Cox's Kentucky survey (Collett'snote).
Mercer Co. 111. and Newport, Ind. Coal Measures, XIII,

Nautilus liratus var. juvenis, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 5,

Hcdt -^^"^^-^^^mS^^ fVt/. si.Y. V/Ji,

part 2, plate 56, figs. 5, 6. Found by Fellows, on Marshall's

creek, Monroe Co., Pa. Cat. 00, p. 235, spec. 807-21. Ham-
ilton strata. VIII e.

Nautilus marcellensis {Ooniatites marcellensis. Van-
uxem, page 146, fig, 35,

2. Marcellus formation,)—
Abounds in bed No. 8 of the

McConnellstown section,
Huntingdon Co. Pa. in the

dark shale ten feet below

2 the top of the Marcellus,
^^^^^- near Heff*ner's mill, T3, p.

198. VIII h,—In Columbia Co., Pa., it is seen on West Briar

creek, under the Chemung strata, in Genesee Hack shale, (G7,

p. 76, 205).— F///^.

Nautilus missouriensis. (Swallow? Trans. St. Louis
Acad. Sci. 1857, p. 198; incomplete description from small
specimen, or from inner whorl.) CoUett's Indiana Rt. 1883,
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PI 35;

p. 166, plate 35, figs. 1, 2^ natural size^ incomplete cast; closely

related to Nautilus spectahilis of Meek & Worthen, Illinois

Et. Vol. 2, plate 25, from the Chester limestone {XI), the only-

reason for supposing it a different species. Coal Measures^,

Fountain Co., Ind.—X/ZZ.

Nautilus occidentalis, Swallow, Trans. St. Louis Acad.

Sci. 1858, in so Gdlledi Permian^ov Permo-Carhoniferous strata^

XVIL In the Pennsylvania coal measures (KKK. p. 310)

it occurs much earlier: first, in ihe Lower Productive {Alle-

gheny river series) in Beaver, Lawrence, Mercer and Butler

Cos. (Q, 62, 200; Q2, p. 47
; Q4, p. 25 ; V, p. 147) ; then, in the

Pine creek and Brush creek limestones, at Smith's ferry, etc.

(Q. 33, 34,264) ; then, in the Crinoidal limestone of the Barren
{Pittsburgh) series, 250' under the Pittsburgh coal bed (L, 36;

K, m),—XIIL XIV.—See Appendix.

Nautilus spectabilis, near X, missouriensis. XIII.

Nautilus winslovi. { Temnocheilus winslovi, Meek &
Worthen Illinois Rt. 5, 1873, plate 32). Collett's Indiana Rt.

1882, page 165, plate 36, figs. 1, 2, reduced to about 5 6 of the

type specimen, from Danville, 111. About M, or N, of the Indi-

ana coal beds. XIII. {For figure, see p. iJf7.)
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Nautilus winslovi, continued. See p. H6.

XIII

^-^^^ ^ V-.V ^^^^^[:-::-00:0m

\i\i. \m^
fl. 36

lucll8S5
Nautilus ? at Morgantown and Greene Co., Pa., in

the Decker^s creek shale., under the Mahoning sandstone. J.

J. Stevenson, L, p. 37. XIII.

Naucilus ? unknown; several ill-defined casts and
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impressions found byHeilprin in collection of Mill creek lime

stone fossils in Mus. Wyoming Hist. Soc. Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

Geol. Sur. An. Kt. 1885, p. 457.—XIV. Coal measures, 1,000*

above Pottsville conglomerate.

Nautilus probably a new species, collected by I. C.

White on Trough run, Beaver Co., Pa., in the Ferriferous

limestone (Q, p. 200). XII

L

Nautilus probably a new species, collected by I. C.

White, in Beaver Co., Pa., at Taylor's and Jackson's, from
the Mercer upper limestone ; and in Lawrence Co., on Hickory
creek, from the Mercer lower limestone, XIL
Necymylacris heros. Scudder, Mem. Bost. S. N. H. Vol.

3, 1879, pp. 52 to 56, plate 5, f. 9 ; insect's wing in black slate

roof of Boston mine, two miles S. E. from Pittston, Pa,, Northern
Anthracite basin. Collection of Mr. Lacoe.

—

XIII.

Necymylacris lacoanum. Scudder, Mem. Boston N. H.

S. Vol. 3,

1879, pp.

53, 54, pi.

5, fig. 12,

insect
wing

found in

black
shale roof

of Boston

mine, two
miles S.

XIII.E. of Pittston, Luzerne Co., Pa., Lacoe's collection
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Trias

Neorthroblattina rotundatum. Scudder. A very small

cockroach wing from the Trias of Colorado. Zit-

tel's Handbook of Pahieontology, Vol. 2, 1885, p.

766, ^g. 960, enlarged five to two. Given to show

what kind of insect life may be found in our New
Red shales of southeastern Pennsylvania. (See

Mormolucoides articulatus. Hitchcock.) —
ig. 960. 2y ias formation.

Zit.F

Neriopteris lanceolata, Newberry, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873,

page 381, plate 45, fig. 1, upper part of frond; 2, middle por

tion of frond ; 3, natural size^ single pinnule ; 3 a, portion of

same enlarged to show nervation. Figure on p, 450.

Neuropteris acutifolia f English. See N. angustifolia.

Neuropteris adiantites. (See Lesquropteris adian-

t i t e s .

)

Lesq.Geol.

Pa. 1858,
Vol. 2, p.

830, pi. 20,

fig. 1 ; only

the upper

part of a

pi n n a,

I o u n d at

S. Salem
vein Potts-

L ._X^^J5« " %t \ ^ TI.IQ V i 1 1 e
;

much like N. moorii from the bituminous region of west

Pennsylvania, but with a thinner rachis, and oval leaflets.

Coal Flora, 1880, 163, pi. 26, f. 4. In the interval of twenty

years no other specimen had been found. See note to N,

moorii.—X1H\ X F?

Neuropteris angustifolia, or cordata. Brongniart, Hist.

Foss. Veg. pi. 64; Neu. acutifolia? Brgt. etc.; Neu, cordata^

Bunbury, Fl. C. Breton, pi. 21; IVeu, heterophylla^ Lesq. Geol.

Pa. 1858, p. 859 —Lesquereux, Goal Flora of Pa. Report P,

page 89, plate 8, figs. 2, 3, 6, 8, 10, 11 ; also page 734, announc-

ing the recent discovery (1880) of a variety with hairy leaves,

like N. hirsuta from Kansas.— Collett's Ind. 1882, p. 52,
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Nerioptcris lanceolata. New.

X
See p. JfJfd.
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Neuropteris augustifolia, Gonti7iued.

plate 10, fig. l.—XIIL Whole thickness of Middle Coal Meas-

ures, but more abundant near XII ; Cannelton, etc., in W. Pa.

;

Mammoth bed, Anthracite region, Lesq. Numerous in the

roof shale of the Pittsburgh coal bed, at the mouth of Red-

stone creek, Fayette Co., Pa., KK, p. 236. Fine specimens to

be got from the roof shale of the Redstone coal, next above

the Pittsburgh, KK, p. 254, XV. See a large leaf of it, spec.

(7 3-2 (00, p. 239) White's coll. from roof shales of Waynes-

burg coal.) XV. Spec. C 4-3,-5 (two), -8, -11 (eight speci-

mens) from the same, but at another locality in Greene Co.

Neuropteris hiformis. See N. elrodi. X.

Neuropteris callosa. (Lesquereux, Coal Flora, page 115,

plate 16, figs. 1 to 8.)

Collett's Ind. Rt. 1883,

page 52, plate 10, figs.

5, 6. Found in Upper

Coal Measures.^ at New
Philadelphia, Wilkes-

barre, etc., in Anthracite fiefd; Pomeroy, 0. XV.
Neuropteris clarksoni. Lesq. Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 857, pi.

6, f. 1, 2, 3, 4, from the collections of Mr. Clarkson, at Clark-

son, in the Northern Anthracite field. Pa. Related to N.
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iPii^B^ 4,

^- ' piiiill^Bttiigi*!

iligipP &. ^r

auriculata^ Brgt., but has a thick middle nerve and peculiar

outline to its upper leaflet, the same in all specimens. Also,

Coal Flora, 1880, p. 94, pi. 9, figs. 1 to 6. Its form is variable,

but its venation constant and strongly marked, always clear

and distinct.

—

XIII. Locally very abundant, as at Oliphant,

Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Carbondale. Mr. Lacoe has a large

slab covered with fragments, and a part of a frond H feet

long, many of its pinnules bearing the supposed fruit. Species

rare in western coal fields ; many at Cannelton ; none in Ohio;

some in Mazon creek nodules, 111.; one spec, from Missouri.

—This plant crowds the roof shale of the Fulton- Cooh coal

{B) in the Ocean mine tunnel, Shoup's run. Broad Top, Hunt-
ingdon Co., Pa. (I. C. White, T3, p. 278, 319.)—X///. Recog-

nized by Lacoe among the species collected by Mr. Koch,

July, 1889, in a Tipton run bed, Blair Co., Pa., which I

assign to the Pocono formation.^ X,—{See iig. on p. 4^3.)

Neuropteris cordata (after Bunbury). Dawson's Acad.

Geol. 1868, page 447,

fig 166 B, Nova
Scotia Coal nieas-

XIIIures.
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^YeuropUTis Clarksoiti
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XjK

iii^e%

Neuropteris crenulata ? ' Brgt. Lesq. Geol. Pa. 1858, p.

859, pi. 5, fig. 6 ; one single leaf of this

J^^' European fern, found by Lesquereux at

the Anthracite Salem vein, Pottsville
;

but its nervation and very small round
teeth around the leaf identified it.

Also, Coal Flora, 1880, p. 116, pi. 16,

figs. 9 to 11. Specimens from Wilkesbarre, and from the Tre-

mont tunnel vein, throw doubt on the identity. (Lesq.) A few

specimens at Cannelton, W. Pa.

—

XIII.

Neuropteris cyclopteroides. Dawson's Acadian Geology

1868, page 447, fig. 166 F, Nova Scotia Coal

measures. XIII

Lesq. I^S^^

Neuropteris 'dentata.

Xeuropteris dawsoni. See Megalopteris
^ dawsoni. Hartt. VIII-IX.

Neuropteris delicatula. Lesq. Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 858, pi.

O \ f^'
20, f. 2, from Salem
vein. Anthracite,

Port Carbon ; one

small branch;
afterwards, not

mentioned in Coal

Flora, 1880.

( Oyclopteris undans^ Lesq. Geol*

jy-^^'
885, pi. 4, figs.

21, 22), Lesq.

Geol. Pa. page

859, pi. 5, figs.

9, 10; very
scarce ; Salem
vein. Port Car-

bon, anthra-
cite ; fine spe-

cies, with the

slenderest and
^outei'is. dcnuaw. narrowest
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nerves of all ; only a bit of a pinna (f. 9) and probably an end
leaflet (f. 10). Coal Flora, 1880, p. 82, pi. 5, figs. 7, 8. Out-
line like N. fimbriata^ but venation allied to Cyclopteris

ciliata, Heer, just as N, fimbriata is allied to C lacerata^

Heer. Blakely and Gate veins, near Pottsville.

—

XIII.

Neuropteris desorii. Lesq. Geol. Fa. 1858, p. 859, plate

bpi^7i\s\Des/mi Jiwici

3^

5, tigs. 11, 12; plate 20, figs. 5,

6, 7, 8 ; the most variable of

the Neuropterids ; but nerva-

tion alwavs the same, and the

vaj-ieties all on the same slates,

showing transitional forms
;

very like iV. heterophylla^

Brgt., but has thinner and less

/}i^SS distinct veins. — Coal Flora,

1880, p. 112, pi. 11, 1-7, 15, 1—XIlI Salem vein, Pottsville
;

Blakley vein, near Archibald ; Wilkesbarre ; Cannelton, W.
Pa. ; not West.—Lesq. Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 855. pi. 4, f. 19 to 22

;

pi. 5, f. 1, 2, from Gate vein, anthracite, at Middleport, Sch.

Co., Pa., same as Neuropteris tindans. All the leaves lie

together on the same slate.—Coal Flora, P, 1880, p. 82, plate

5, f. 7, 8; species extremely rare in our coal measures; leaves

2

Lesg. ^n G^mfk
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;(nK.

shaped like Neur, fimhriata but veined differently, and the

texture is thick, hard, rigid. Found in Blakely and Gate veins,

at Pottsville, Pa.—XZ/7.

Neuropteris dluhoschi. Euiope. See N. elrodi. X.

Neuropteris elrodi. (Lesquereux, Coal Flora, page 107,

1880, plate 13, fig. 4 ; also page 735, 1884, plate 96, figs. 1, 2,

usually accompanying and related to Neu. smithii ; identical

with European Neu. dluhoschi of Stur; possibly also with

Neu. liformis of Lesq.—X? Lower Coal Measures^ in Ala-

bama, Georgia and Tennessee ; and in Whetstone grit of

Orange Co., Ind., (Lesq,) Collett's Ind. 1882, p. 52, pi. 10, f.

3. Not rare in sub-carb. limestone. (Collett.) X.—See p, 457,

Neuropteris {Cyclopteris) fimbriata. Lesq. Geol. Pa.

Vol. 2, page 855, plate 4, figs. 17, 18. From upper anthracite

(Salem vein) at Pottsville, Pa. Also many fragments in

upper anthracite beds of that basin ; also a beautiful speci-

men in Mr. Lawton's cabinet at Bartow, Ohio; a less

perfect one in Rev. Mr. Brown's, at Charlestown, W. Va.
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Neuropteris elrodi. See p. U5,

XIII,

/nd. IBi3:

Neuropteris ArahrisLta.,'continued from p. 455.

XUl. i.\

'^r 10.

*ililiii|ifftl;; i

L . issi'^'^W''^
'

F/.4
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The nerves branch and become parallel, and correspond with

the threads of the fringe. Unlike all known species of

Cyclopteris^ it has some affinity with Neuropteris crenulate^

Brgt. The discovery of this fern led Lesquereux to write

:

"Though we have many species of living ferns with fimbriate

margins, it is the first time that a species of this form has been

found in a petrified state and from the old formations. But

every day the study of fossil remains shows us something new,

and teaches us that the primitive organic structures of this

world were much more perfect than is generally believed.

Truly, each form of being was perfect from the first/' Later,

this species was found in Mazon creek nodules, Illinois, (11^

430 ; IV, 384, pi. 6, f. 4) ; abundantly in nodules in Hildreth's

Ohio collections at Marietta ; in the Kittanning coal bed at

Oannelton, Beaver Co., Pa. ; and in many other collections

;

but not in the sub conglomerate measures.—Coal Flora, page

81, plate 5, figs. 1 to 6. Cyolopteris

ftmbriata^ Lesq. Jour. Boston S. N.

H. Vol. 6 ; Geol. Pa. 1858, plate 4,

figs. 17, 18. Not found in Subcon-

glomerate coals ; but abundant from

the Conglomerate up to the Salem

anthracite bed at Pottsville ; Can-

nelton, Pa. ; Charleston, W. Va.

;

Mazon creek nodules. 111. ; Marietta nodules, O., etc. Lesq.)

Collett's Ind. 1882, p. 52, plate 10, fig. 2, Allegheny series,

Coal Measures. XIIL
Neuropteris fissa. Lesq. Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 857, pi. 3, fig.

2 ; only a broken leaflet from

Pottsville Gate vein, split by
pressure ? Like iV. ingens^

Lind.; but nerves thin and

close. Allied to Cyclopteria

orhicularis.—XIII. Anthra-

cite coal measures.—Abun-
dant in the Powelton shales,

just over the Fulton - Cook
coal (bed B) on Shoup's run, Broad Top, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

Also, a few specimens seen in the Barnet (bed A) roof shale

at the Reed mine, (T3, 62, 278, 313.)—X///.
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.V

Neuropteris {Cydopteris) germari. (Goeppart, Syst

Xnr /. JBfe^ ^v^ Fol. Foss.) Lesq. Geol.

Pa. Vol. 2, page 856,

plate 5, fig. 5. Only a

small specimen of this

remarkable species was

found at the Salem an-

thracite mine, near
Pottsville, Pa. The
form of the leaves is as

peculiar as is their mode
of attachment to the

stem (rachis), which is

thick and striated nar-
(]yolSjrfj^Hs-^e7;Tn^i..6vpp;^ ^ //. ^: rowly. Its leaves some-

what suggest Neuropteris desoriL In Coal Flora, 1880, P,

p. 113, Lesquereux identifies it with the European Filicites crisp

us^ and with Adiantites germari ; changes its name to Neurop-
teris germari ; and figures (plate 18, figs. 3, 4, 5) specimens
from the anthracite Salem vein ; from Mazon creek nodules,

111. ; and from a subconglomerate sandstone ( Chester group)

in Mercer Co., Ill—X/// and XL
Neuropteris gibbosa. (iV. undans, Lesq.) Lesq. Geol.

..„ ^ . .^

,

, r*..^ f Pa. 1858, p.^^^
'1 858, plate 5,

fig. 3 ; a fine

species some-

what related

to N. Uexu-

^^^ osa^ but with

thinner,
er nerves,

without

middle nerve;
M#'^ opposite leaf-

lets, etc., iruit holes (?) at base of some leaflets.—Anthra-

cite Salem vein, Pottsville. Note—Lesq. has identified his

N, undans with it for reasons given in his Coal Flora, Rt.

P, 1850, p. 84, where he says it was found in ''Upper Anthra-
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fj cite Measures, Gate and Sa-

lem veins," and that he had

received one Cyclopteroid

specimen of it from Can-
nelton. In this, and other

instances, it must be under-

stood that the Gate and

Salem veins are not in the

lssz>- V- >v --<^_>^ ^^ -
^/'Z. >/. same horizon and not upper

anthracite beds, any more than the Kittanning group at Oan-

nelton, W. Pa. I have marked all these instances as Xllh
Allegheny river series.- Coal Flora, plate 5, figs. 1, 2, as un-

dans^ were found in Gate vein, at Middleport, Schuylkill Oo.^

Penna.

—

{See "figure of N. undans on p. 456.)

Neuropteris heterophylla. See N. angustifolia. XIII.

Neuropteris hirsuta. (Compare Neuropteris angusti-

'XIII Ik. Vi ^ folia.)
''' ' 'Lesq.Geol.

Pa. 1858,

p. 857, pi.

4, figs. 1 to

16. {Neu'

ropier is

cordata
^

Brgt., and

J66^.~~
-— ^ ^:;^^ m0j>j^ 4, Lij^^j; ^nd

Hutt. ; N. angustifolia^ Brgt.; N. scheuchzeri.) lioffm.; N,
acutifolia^ Brgt.) First notice of the short hairs covering the

leaf was by Bunbury, in Nova Scotia field. Hardly a good

specimen fails to show them under a lens; but brittle, they

easily fell off, leaving sometimes only a few on part of a leaf;

sometimes the whole leaf is covered with them. The common-
est plant of all in the Pennsylvania coal fields, lower and uppei

coal beds alike. The short petioles remain exactly like sharp

thorns on the little branch (rachis) when the leaflets have

fallen off from it; the point of attachment was so fine and

tender, that Lesquereux had only seen the leaflet remaining on

its petiole once or twice among many thousand specimens.
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Neuropteris and Cyclopteris hirsuta, continued.
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Neuropteris hirsuta, continued.

The smaller end-pinnules ditfer from the larger lower ones ;

thus, by following the transformations, the species of other

authors are set aside. See, also. Coal Flora, 1880, p. 88, pi. 8,

figs. 1, 4, 5, 7, 9, 12. Abundant in roof shale of bed B, {Ful-

ton-Cook) at Powelton, Broad Top, Huntingdon Co., Pa. (T3,

p. 62, 278 ;) at old Barnet mine, (p. 315 ;) and at Ocean mine
tunnel, (p. 319.)—X///.
Neurot)teris { (lydopteris) laciniata. Lesq. Geol. Pa

5 Cvc/opteris JaunuUa l.csq. J

\

1858, 11, p. 855, plate 19, f. 3, 3 a. Surface covered with scales

which fall off and show the nerves. One anthracite specimen

found with Odont. squam.osa^ has a similar scaly surface and

similar nerves, confirmed Lesquereux's view, that named species

of Cyclopteris and JSFeuropteris were identical.

—

XIII.
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Neuropteris loschii. Bro^niart, Hist. Veg. Foss. plates

Ind. 1^83.

72, 73; Gutbier; Roehl; Schimper; Heer; Le«quereux, Geol.
Pa. 1858 ; Illinois Rt. Vol. 2 ; the Gleichenites N^europteroides
of Goppert.—X/ZZ, from base to top of Middle Coal Measures,
red Marietta beds above Pomeroy coal, O. ; abounds at horizon
of Pittsburgh bed in Ohio ; not rare in Mazon creek nodules,
111. ; Cannelton, W. Pa. ; Clinton, Mo. (Lesq.) Collett's Ind.
Report 1883, plate 10, fig. 4. Recognized by Lacoe among the
specimens collected by Mr. Koch, July, 1889, at the Tipton
Run mine, Blair Co., Pa., from beds in the Pocono formation,
X. Note. See Cyclopteris elegans. Lesquereux's fig. 3,

r^^ pl. 20of
I'^' Geol.

Pa. is

added
to show
how the

leaflets

vary
"r^^^ along

the
same
leaf.

-"^w— '''T'T^iiiiiiii,

.>. Jvnr(ypteri6 Xosritjv .Brori/j^-
'

/

w/lL) \fe^'

^S^lt^A^-.-^-^. ^£1..JL^^
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NauvptcrLy jraiwr

:

Neuropteris minor (desorii ?). Lesq. Geol. Pa. 1858, page

859, plate 3, fi^, 4, with

a terminal leaflet very

small and oval. Speci-

men found by Desor, in

an anthracite bed at

Tamaqua, Schuylkill
Co., Pa. Note . Per-

haps a decayed leaf of

N, desorii.

Neuropteris plicata. Sternb. (Lesq. Geol. Pa. 1858, page

4 j'.woptm^y />/£ra^;j 857, plato 20, fig. 4, the

^ only specimen of this

European plant found,

in the Salem vein, at

Pottsville. Difficult to

separate the figured
species plicata and

Hexuosa, See discussion

of it in Coal Flora,

1880, pages 96, 97, where plicata is shown by plate 10, figs. 1

to 4. Lesquereux cannot recognize the European Uexuosa in

any American specimen. His figured plicata abound in {XV)
Munongahela coal measures, at Pomeroy, O., and also in the

Pittsburgh coal bed, but I. 0. White has many specimens from
a coal bed in (XVII) Upper Barrens, 400' above the Waynes-
burg coal. In the Darlington coal, Q, 54.

—

XIII.

Neuropteris polymorpha. Dawson, Acad. Geol. 1868, p-

/"A 2^,

vni-ix

Paw..

mid-rib, etc.— VIII-IX

^ 548, fig. 192, C, terminal pin-

nule; very abundant in the

Upper Devonian shales., near

Carlton, St. John, N. B. Ap-
parently several species, but
found in one and the same
frond. Like N. heterophylla.

Bgt. or N. hirsuta., Lesq., but

192 has a smooth surface, delicate
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Neuropteris rarinervis. Occurs in the Beaver Co. coal

shale, under the Darlington coal. Q, p. 220. XIII,

Neuropteris rop'ftrsi. Lesq. (Improperly printed Rogeri

in Geol. Pa. 1858,

p. 856, plate 7, fig.

2 ; but correctly in

Coal Flora.) This

is the largest and

most beautiful leaf

of all the NeuTop-

terids; leaves only

found, many of
them, but all at

one spot and with-

out stems; Gate
vein, anthracite,

near Port Carbon,

Schuylkill Co., Pa.

Same as N, speci-

osa^ Lesq. Bost. S.

N. H. Journ. YI,

p. 417; Coal Flora,

L880, p. 83, pi. 6,

figs 7 to 10; one

of the most beau-

tiful and rarest of

American Neurop-

terids. S. Salem
vein, roof shale.

In 1879 two speci-

mens were found

by Mr. Mansfield

in his mine roof at

Cannelton, Beaver

Co., Pa.—XZZZ

Neuropteris tenuifoha. See Cyciopteris elegans. XIII,
Recognized by Mr. Lacoe in Koch's collections at the Tipton

mines, Blair Co., Pa., July, 1889, from beds assigned by me
to the PoGono formation. X.
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Neuropteris tenuinervis. Lesq. Geo!. Pa. 1858, p. 859,

X(».

pi. 5, figs. 7, 8, from Gate vein, anthracite, Pottsville, distin-

guished (1) an abnormal form of leaflet, (2) a very slender^

deep, straight middle nerve, looking like a cleft splitting each
pinnule lengthwise ; were it not for this, figs. 7, 8, would be
thought diff'erent species. Looks something like Odontopteris
subouneata^ Bunb.—Coal Flora, p. 125, pi. 22, figs. 2, 3, the
only two specimens seen by Lesquereux up to 1880.

—

XIII,
Neuropteris undans. See N. gibbosa. XIII
Neuropteris vermicularis, in the Darlington coal bed,

Beaver Co., Pa., Q, p. 54. X/J/.—Note. Recognized by Mr.
Lacoe in Koch's collections at the Tipton Run mines, Blair
Co., Pa., from beds assigned to the Pocono formation. X.
Neuropteris willersii. (callosa?) Brgt. Lssq. Geo!. Pa.

/T1858, p. 858, pL
^ ^3, fig. 3, from

Gate vein, an-
'-^ thracite, Potts-

ville, Schuylkill

Co., Pa. Nerva-

,
tion pecu liar,

^ making the spe-

c i e s reference

doubtful. In

Coal Flora, page

86, Lesq. agrees

'L<^sf, i ŝf. ir ^lf>z^r^.^"'''"T_^ ,
...^ xK/'*^""**^ that it IS proba-

bly iV. callosa, Cannelton, Beaver Co., Pa.

—

XIII
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Neuropteris ? in the Forkston coal bed floor, in

Wyoming Co., Pa., supposed by White to be at the base of the

Conglomerate, like the Campbell's Ledge shale, at Pittston,

Luzerne Co. G7, p. 43.—X//, Xll,

Neuropteris leaves^ occasionally seen in the 30' dark shale

under the Bolivar clay. West. Co. KKK, p. 161.—XZZ7.

Neuropteris fragments are seen in the Deckerh creek

shale^ at Morgantown, W. Va. L, p. 37.

—

XIII, ""

Neuropteris , numerous in the Pittsburgh coal bed
roof, at Jeffries' mine, Washington Co., Pa. K, p. 205.

—

XV.

Neuropteris, over the Wayneshurg coal^ K, 59. XV.

Neuropteris, mostly good impressions, in laminated sandy
shales, under the Washington coal led^ K, 106. XVI >

Neuropteris. One single fragment, and the only fern

seen in the roof shales of the Washington upper coal., at the

exposure one mile south of the borough. KKK, p. 305. XVI
Neuropteris. One imperfect leaflet seen in the White

limestone (No. VI of Stevenson's series; Washington upper
limestone.) K, p. 47, 242, in the tunnel section near the bor-

ough.—X7Z . , V

Neuropteris leaves may be found in the shale overlying

limestone No. X of Stevenson's series, on Hart's run, Greene
Co. K, p. 165.—X77Z ^. -- -

Noeggerathia bockschiana, on page 7, as a synonym for

Adiantites hockschxa^na., ought to be written Archaeopteris
bockschiana. (Lesquereux, MS. letter of December 27,

1888.)—See Archaeopteris bockschiana. X.

Noeggerathia minor. See Arch, minor. X. '\

Noegqerathia oltusa. See Arch, obtusa. IX, ^ ' ^\
Nucleocrinus angularis. {Olivanites angularis ^) Lyon.

VHMV^ -' M^ ,^ ^
Geol. Sur. Kentucky,
Vol. 3, page 492, pi.

5, fig. 2, natural size^

front side of a large

specimen ; 2 a, anal
Geo/.Siiv, Konl side ; 2 J, summit. A
"

'

few specimens found
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N

lying between the Marcellus hlack slate and hydraulic cement

beds, at Rock Island; at foot of Ohio falls; near Louisville;

and in Indiana. Confined to bottom^.beds. VIII a.

Nucleocrinus verneuili. ( Olivanites verneuili^ Troost*

FuiJ"

Geol. Tenn. Report 6, 1841, page 487, plate 5, fig. 1, nat, size^

anal side ; 1 a^ opposite side ; 1 ^, summit ; 1 d^ base ; abundant

a few feet beneath the cement layers^ at Ohio Falls, and on

Beargrass creek. Fig. 1, giving the dissection of the plates, is

omitted.— Corniferous, Villa,

Nucleospira pisiformis. Hall. From Collett's Indiana
efi" n^' _^ €a

IND. Pt.2S

Report of 1881, p. 301, plate 25;, figs. 22 to 25. Dorsal, ven-

tral, lateral and cardinal views of a ventricose specimen, hav-

ing much the appearance of JSF, ventricosa of the Lower Held-

erberg group. Figs. 26, 27, dorsal and lateral views of a less

ventricose specimen, with surface almost entirely covered by
fine setae ; fig. 28, dorsal view of a specimen with more prom-

inent beak.

—

Niagara^ Vi,

Nucleospira concinna. {Atrypa Goncinna.) Hall, 1884, p,

200, fig. 80, 3. ^^m^7^w.— Claypole, F2,

preface, p. xiii, Perry Co., Pa. Hamilton.—
Specimens 808-1 (determined by James Hall)

from Dingman's Falls, Pike Co. VIII c.—
809-7 (determined by James Hall, Nov., 1888)

;

809-8 (cast, doubtful) ; 809-10
; (00 p 235)

•^^^^^fq from collections along canal near Port Jervis,
80.^*^^^ Orange Co. N. Y. in Hamilton rocJcs. VIII c.
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Nucleospira ? Specimens 506-2 c (two casts), and
606-13 &, in Sherwood's Tioga Co. collections, from the Mix-

town Upper Chemung strata, VIII-IX,

Nucula anodontoides. Meek, Reg. Rt. Univ. W. Va.

1871, coal measures. KKK, 310. In Crinoidal limestone 250^

below Pittshurgh coal. L, 35.

—

XIV.

Wucula bella. Specimens 808-12, -13, so named by J.

Hall, November, 1888, in collections at Dingman's Falls, Pike
Co. Hamilton.^ VIII g.

Nucula hellatula. See Nucula bellistriata ; also Palaeo-

neilo constricta. VIII c,

Nucula bellistriata. {N. lellatula.) Hall, 1844, p. 196, fig.

VIlLifflfc^ nn,
^^^5 '^'i

Hamilton. (Conrad, Ann. Rt. N.

Ci^^BkJHHk 5l"- 1841.)—Claypole in Perry county, Pa.

F, 2. Specimens from Barnett's mill,

2-13; 5-18; 5-42; 5-47; 5-87; 93-4, 9,

11, 13, 14, 15, 27; 97-16, 19, Hamilton,
H.78^^^ ^^^7 F7//c.—In Montour region, 100' below
top of Hamilton, G7, p. 229. Identified by I. C. White
in Beaver and Lawrence counties. Pa., in Ferriferous lime-

stone of the Allegheny series, Q, 47 ; Q2, ^'2, 200.

—

XIII.

Nucula huhhardi, Winchell. See Palaeoneilo sulcatina,
Hall. VI
Nucula corbuliformis, Hall, Prel. Not. Lam. 1870, Ham-

'VII
j C.^'^^i^

V

ilton and Chemung. Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, pi. 46, figs. 25, left

valve ; and 26, hinge view of compressed specimen ; fig. 37,

enlarged, partial cast of right valve. lower Chemung.—Spec.

808-12, 808-13, (00, p. 235) in Fellows' coll. at Dingman's
Falls, Pike Co., Pa., in Hamilton strata, VIII c. In Hunt-
ingdon Co. long railroad cut near the Bedford Co. line, in

Hamilton middle shales, near the bottom. Cove Station,

VIII c. In Columbia Co., Pa., in bed No, 30 of I. C. White's
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Rupert section, Chemung (G7, p. 69) ; at Stony Brook (p. 72)

;

beds 21, 22, 25 of Fiedler's creek section, Upper Chemung (p.

96) ; and in Lower Mahoning township, Northumberland Co.

(p. 361).—nil G and^.

NuGula levata. See Tellinomya levata, // c. III I.

JSfuGula lineata. See Tellinomya lineata. VIII g.

Nucula lineolata. Hall, 1884, p. 245, fig. 107. 5. Portage for-

yjjj
mation^ VIII f. Found by White in beds 38 and

f^^^fe^ 41 of the Rupert section, Columbia Co., Pa., G7,

I^^^P p. 69. See Olaypole's specimens, 68-3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

107. 5

Nucula lirata. {CuGullcea opima.) Hall, 1844, p. 196, fig.

78, 3, Hamilton formation, VIII g, (Con-

rad, Journal Acad. N. Sci. Phila. Vol. 8,

1842.) Claypole's specimens 77-18, 21, 88,

got in Newport Narrows, Perry Co., from
Hamilton strata.^ VIII g.

Nucula maGhmroeformis. See Tellinomya machaer. Va
NuGula maGtrmformis. See Tellinomya mactrae. V a.

NuGula {NuGulana) nasuta. See Lieda nasuta. XI
Nucula ollonga. See Cleidophorus oblongus. VIII c.

Nucula parva. McChesney, Des. New. Pal. Foss. I860.—M.
& W., Geol. Sur. HI., Vol. 5, 1873, p.

589, plate 26, figs. 8 «, 5.—Recognized by
Stevenson (KKK, 310; L, 35) in the Grin-

oidal limestone 250' beneath the Pittsburgh

coal.—X/K
Nucula.{NuGulana) poststriata. SeeLyrodesma post. lie.

Nucula randalli. Hall, Prel. Not. Lamell, 1870, Hamilton

,—V-i I.

;coi.fiL

vide
'"^^ and Chemung. Pal.

N. Y. Vol. V, part

I, plate 45, fig. 6,

natural size^ right

valve ; fig. 9, hinge
;

fig. 10, enlarged^
left valve. Collected

by Olaypole at New-
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port Narrows, Perry Co., Pa. Specimen 77 d^ 13, in Hamilton

upper shales, VIII c.

Nucula shumardana.

tndJ^n.

A.P.S.

Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. 1856. Also

Collett's In^

diana E t.

1882, p. 343,

/ plate 30, figs.

"-^^ "r, JO, 2, 3, enlarged
twice, usual form; figs. 4, 5, longer than usual; f. 6, enlarged
three times, outline showing hinge. Sub carloniferous lime-
stone, at Spergen Hill, etc., Ind.

—

XI
Nucula sinuosa. Simpson, new species, 1888. Shell

small, ovate cuneate in outline, subna-
sute behind; height varying from one-

half to two-thirds the length, usually

slightly more than one-half ; anterior and
middle portions of the basal margins
rounded, somewhat abruptly constricted

towards the posterior end
;

posterior
Tr. 1889 margin obliquely truncate ; anterior end

abruptly rounded
; cardinal line, anterior to the beak, sharply

declining; more gradually sloping to the posterior. Valves
slightly convex, greatest thickness of the shell a short distance

below the umbo. Beaks from one-third to three-fifths of the

length of the shell from the anterior end, extending above the

hinge line, compressed, sharp, not prominent. Umbonal ridge

distinctly defined, subangular, with a shallow depression below
it, which is most conspicuous at the postbasal margin, becom-
ing obsolete on the upper half of the shell

;
posterior slope

marked by fine, sharp, slightly divergent striae. There are

also fine concentric striations, which on the specimens observed

are obscure, the surface appearing smooth. Hinge line marked
by frequent crenulations. Three specimens measured have
each a length of 10 mm. ; height varying from 5 to 7 mm. In
the striation of the posterior slope this species resembles

Nucula poststriata, of the Trenton and Hudson river groups, but
may be distinguished from that species by its less gibbous form,

the constriction of the postbasal margin, and the conspicuous

depression below the umbonal ridge. Formation and locality,

3
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Clinton group, McKee's ore bank, seven miles northwest of

Lewistown, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania. (Proc. Am. Phil.

Soc. Dec, 1888. Transactions, 1889, Art. YIII, page 451, fig.

19.) Founded on specs. 501-48,-51; 502-16; 505-11,-41,-42;

from Clinton shales^ over fossil ore ied. Va.

Nucula tumida^ England. See N. ventricosa. XIIL

Nucula subtrigona, new species^ Simpson, Proc. Amer-

^w^ ^^^^-^^ ^^r^^ 3 Phil. Soc. Philada., Dec.

X'" V- /^w^--^^t. jf^0^MS9^^ 1888, published in Trans-

'^'"WS9M actions, Art. YIII, p. 451,

m^ fig. 1, natural size, fig. 2,

APS. Trims^'^^''^^'^'^

---^=--
^^^ same shell enlarged

j5mc6, fig. 3, another, also ente/'^ec? ^mc6/ founded on speci-

mens 502-10, -11, -21, in Ashburner and 0. E. HalPs collec-

tions, at Orbisonia, Huntingdon Co. ; 0. E. HalPs coll. at

Matilda furnace, Mifflin Co.; and 508-15, Hall & Fellows' coll.

at Orbisonia, all from Clinton^ Va. Shell somewhat variable

in form, usually subtrigonal ; length and height about equal

;

basal margin regularly rounded, not constricted toward the

posterior end
;
posterior margin rounded or obscurely truncate

;

anterior margin abruptly rounded ; cardinal line very abruptly

declining anterior to the beak, more gradually declining to the

posterior. Valves slightly convex, somewhat flattened as they

approach the basal margin. Beaks about one-third the length

of the shell from the anterior end, not prominent, compressed,

extending above the hinge line ; umbonal ridge obscure, very

slightly arching upward
;
posterior slope very narrow, rounded.

Surface marked by fine concentric striae and occasional varices

of growth. The concentric striae are often very obscure, the

shell appearing essentially smooth. Hinge line, posterior to

the beak, marked by a row of fine, transverse teeth. Three

specimens, representing the extremes in form, measure respec-

tively 10, 4 and 4 mm. in length, and 10, 3 and 2 mm. in height.

Larger specimens occur. This species may easily be distin-

guished from jY. sinuosa by the absence of a constriction in

the basal margin, furrow below the umbonal ridge and striae

on the posterior slope. Formation and locality. Chemung
group, north of Blackleg creek, Orbisonia, Huntingdon Co.,

Pennsylvania.
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HcilL\J

Xltl.

Nucula varicosa, Hall, Prelim. Notice Lamellibranches,

1870, Hamilton, Pal. N. Y.

Vol. V i, plate 46, fig. 14,
vm'c.

natural size^ right valve

;

fig. 15, enlarged, Claypole's

specimens 80-17, of White's

collections, from Blooms-
burg, Oolumb. Co. Pa. from

"^^
" Catslcill strata. IX,

Nucula ventricosa. (Hall, 1858, Geol. of Iowa, part II,

p. 716, pi. 29, figs. 4, 5 = ? Nucula tumida^
.5 /^.^ Phillips.) Collett's Indiana Eeport of 1881,

1^ page 371, plate 42, figs. 9, 10. Report of

'^iW^l 1883, page 146, plate 27, figs. 9, 10, ordi-

nary size of the specimens found, left side

view, and back or hinge view. Surface usually-

smooth, but concentric striae generally observ-

able toward the basal margin. Hall. Generally
found at roof of Coal M, Ind. In Ferriferous
limestone^ Low. Prod. C. M. Beaver, Lawrence,
Mercer, Butler Cos., Pa. Q, 62, 200; Q2, 47, 106

;

Q3, 25; y, 147. In Decker'^s creek limestone,, under Mahoning
SS. L, 36. In Crinoidal limestone^ 250' beneath Pittsburgh
coal. Q, 30; L, Z^,—XIII, XIY,
Nucula . Rogers, Geology of Pennsylvania, 1858,

XlU isfim, P^S® 8^^? fig- ^^- Coal measures. XIII,

\\\\

i)/a.f8apur

Nucula ? A small species in the

Portage beds of Blair county. T, p. 30.— VIII f,

Nucula ? In bed No. 45 of the Olive shales on the

Pa. R. R., below Huntingdon. T3, p. 264.— FZ/7^.

Nucula ? Abundant in Chemung beds, 50' to 100'

above the Stony Brook group. G7, p. 73 ; in bed 41 of Section

63, G7, p. 197. Two neiv species in beds 5, 7 and 9, of the sec-

tion at Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., Pa. G7, p. 290.— VIIIg,

Nucula ? Seen in the lowest layer of the Oreat
Limestone on the Chartiers Valley railroad at Cannonsburg^

Washington Co., Pa. K3. p. 307 and 310.—XF]
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X///J

HalU Starts, t^p^

Nuculana arata.^(iVi^wfe arata)^ Hall, Stanbury's Ex-

pedition to Great Salt Lake, 1852, page

413, plate 2, fig. 5 5, right valve, front

end broken oiF; a^ hinge, beaks, back

lunule; a beautiful shell, occurring

with Terehratuloe^ SpirifercB and Pro-

ductus in the Western coal measures.

In S. W. Pennsylvania recognized by J. J. Stevenson in the

DecTtef's creek shale, under the Mahoning sandstone, at Mor-

gantown, W. Va. Report L. p. M.—XIIL

Nuculana bellistrlata. {Leda helUstriata^ Amer. Jour.

Sci. Vol. 25, 1858, page 261.) Collett's

Indiana Report of 1883, page 146, plate

31, figs. 8, 9, somewhat enlarged^ left side

and hinge views. Occasionally nearly an

inch long, but usually much less. Roof
shales of coal M, in several counties, Ind.

In Pennsylvania, occurs in the Ferriferous

limestone of Mercer and Butler counties,

Q3, p. 25, V, p. 146. Also, in the Black
Fossiliferous limestone of the Barren measures of Fayette Co.

K3, p. 310; L, p. m,—XlII, XIV.

Nuculana'(Ze^(35) diversa, Hall, Vol. 5, part I, page 329,

/i- : XLvn3'2|plate 47, fig. 32 (selected from figs. 31 to 37).

Claypole's specimen 5-89, in the Hamilton beds
*

of Perry Co., Pa. Report F2, preface, p. xiv.

—

Wai^^AU.y\ VIII G.

Nuculana {Leda) rostellata. Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. V,

^^., enlarged twice .)i\iQ^

common form; fig.

44, enlarged three

u .7-^^^^^—
, 7^^^^^^^^- times (copied by Van

Iterson). Recognized

in Claypole's specimens 103-1, 2, 4, Penn township, Perry Co.,

Pa., Uppermost Chemung beds. VIII IX.

Nuculana ? In Chemung bed No. 41 of Section 63,

N. Br. R, R. from Hartville to Wapwallopen, Luzerne Co., Pa.,

1000 feet above the Genesee slate. G7, p. 197.— VIII g.
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Nuculites {Orthonota) carinata, Hall. Dawson's Acad.
^v-w ..r-^. 207 Qeol. 1868, p. 602, fig. 207; sharp keel ex-

tending from the beak obliquely to back

pavv. -'«^=s:=3=;^^**— base; space in front of the keel marked
by distinct, raised lamellose striae, and intermediate finer ones

;

space between this and hinge line smooth and slightly de-

pressed ; hinge line forward of beak has six or seven crenula-

tions; strong clavicle curves gently backward.— V?
Nuculites elongatus. In the Hamilton upper shales at

Huntingdon, Pa. T3, p. 109. VIII g.

Nuculites faha. See Modiolopsis faba. II c^ III h.

Nuculites inUata^ See Cypricardinia inflata. II c,

Nuculites oblongatus, Conrad, Ann. Kt.N.Y. 1841. Hall,

Vlil C . H ctVi y ?ca . N Y. Vc. I , V I .

Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, pi. 48, fig. 5, large specimen ; figs. 6, 7,

gutta percha casts of right and left valves. Hamilton,—Speci-

mens 804-82, from Marshall's creek, Monroe Co., and 808-12,

from Dingman's Falls, Pike Co. (00, p. 235), both named by
Jas. Hall (Nov. 88) from Hamilton^ VIII c. Claypole's spec-

imens 2-6, 5-101, 97-15, 201-8 (eight in all) from Hamilton
heds in Perry county, Pa. VIII c,

Nuculites poststriata. Lyrodesma poststriatum. lib,

Nuculites scitula. See Cleidophorus planulatus. Illa^
Nuculites triqueter, Conrad, An. Rt. N. Y. 1841. Hamil-

ton, Hall,

Pal.N.Y.

Vol. V,

part 1

5

plate 47,

fig. 21,

usual
charac-

ter; 23, cast of lelt valve; 24, gutta percha impression.

—

Spec. 2-21, White found it in Hamilton upper shales (50'

beneath Tully limestone,) Huntingdon Co., Pa. T3, p. 109.

—

VIII c.

llhlt 'l^ 'I A 'I'^'A
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Nuculites ? In Hamilton shale near Union school-

house, St. Olair, Bedford Co., Pa. T2, p. 129.— VIII c.

Nuculites ? Sp. 883-8 (showing; crenulations of

hinge line) from Tioga Co.,N. Y., in Chemung, VIIIg.

Obolella chromatica, Billings, Pal. Foss. Vol. I, 1861,

Potsdam forma-
tion. W a 1 c o 1 1

,

Jour. A. S. Vol. 29,

Feb. 1885, p. 116,

reproducing Ford's

figures (Am. Jour.

Sci. Vol. 21, 1881,

p. 131.) Fig. 1,

plan of interior of
/FHi. dorsal valve; fig.

2, ditto of dorsal valve.

Geol. Can. 1863, page

^^ 284, fig. 288, a, ventral

-^5Il?5'^: JMh^ valve ; 5, dorsal ; o, in-

terior of ventral? with muscular scars; d, outline restored

from detached valves. (The two figures 239 ^, Z>, are of Olo-

lella pretiosa. which see below.) Quebec group ^ called ^^Pots-

dam " by Logan. L Walcott's Bull. 30, U. S. G. S. page 112,

plate XI, fig. 1, dorsal valve ; fig. 1 a, ventral valve ; fig. 1 J,

interior of dorsal valve ; all three enlarged about three times.

Inserted small figs. 9 and 10, are from page 110, describing the

genus Obolella,—Lower Cojmbrian formation, at L'Anse on
Loup, Straits of Belle Isle (north side).—(See Billings, Geol.

Vt. 1861, pi. 2, figs. 346 a to d, 1861 ; Geol. Can. 1863, figs. 288

aio^d; Pal. Foss. 1865, pi. 1, figs. % aio^d; A. J. S. 1876, p.

176, figs. 1 to 4 d See also Ford, 1881, in A. J. S. Vol. 21^ p.

133, figs. 3, 4.)—Z. G,
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Oholella cingulata^ Billings. Now Kutorgina cingulata,

a.c.

G(^Q

Walcott. Fal. Foss.

Vol. 1,1861. Geol.

j^m Can. 1863, p. 284,

^ fig. 287, a^ ventral

valve ; 5, dorsal
valve; c, interior

of dorsal valve. Quebec group. {Wdlcoit) Lower Cambrian. L. C

mf

Obolella circe. Walcott. Bull. No. 30, TJ. S. G. S. page

h1 10 11^5 plate 10, fig. 3, inside
' of dorsal, and fig. 3 a^ in-

side of ventral (?) valves.

—See Billings, Can. Nat
1872, Vol. 6,' p. 219.—

Georgian limesione, be-

low Quebec. Z. C.

Obolella crassa. Ford. ( Orbicula orassa.^ Hall, Pal. N. Y.

Vol. 1, pi. 79, fig. 8^.—
pl*IO Avicula desquamata^

Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol.

1, pi. 80, fig. 3 a, b—
Dieolomus crassa^
Hall, 23d An. Kt. N.

Y. p. 246, pi. 13, figs. 6

to 9,— Obolella crassa^

Ford, Am. Jour. Sci.

Vol. 2, p. 33, and Vol.

21, p. 131, figs. 1, 2.)

Walcott, Bull. No. 30,

U. S. G. S. page 114,

plate 10, fig. 1, ventral

valve, well-preserved

inside surface, enlarged

three times ; 1 a^ dorsal

valve, outer surface ex-

foliated, enlarged ; 1

5, dorsal valve with

outer surface pre-
served, enlarged twice ;
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1 e, cast of inside of dorsal valve ; 1 d, diagram of inside dorsal

valve (by Ford) ; 1 ^, cast of inside of dorsal valve; 1 /*, dia-

gram of inside ventral valve (drawn by Ford) ; a, cardinal

;

5, central ; d^ lateral mnscnlar scars
; p^ pedicle groove.

—

Troy, N. Y. ; Shodack Landing Quebec. Z, (7.

Obolella gemma. Billings, 1872, Can. Nat. Vol. 6, p. 218,

^ o figure 5.

^'^^ ^ '^^-' pKlO Walcott,

Bulletin

No. 30,

U. s. a
S. page

116, plate

10, fig. 2,

outside

(weath-

ered ) o f

a ventral

valve, en-

larged ;

fig. 2 «,

another, enlarged six times ; fig. 2 5, inside of another {a,

cardinal ; d^ lateral ; <?, central muscular scars
; j9, foot groove)

;

2 {?, inside of another (difl'erences due largely to poor preserva-

tion)
; 2 d^ inside of dorsal valve, poorly preserved ; 2 c^ out-

side of another. {All enlarged.) Below Quebec; and near
Troy, N. Y. Lower Cambrian. L. C.

Oholella lahradorica^ (Kutorgina labradorica), Billings

Iphidea labradorica^ Billings. Pal. Foss. Vol.

1861.—Geol. Can. 1863, page 284, fig. 291, dorsal

valve. Quebec group., called by Logan, here,

Potsdam. L (Walcott has renamed the genus,

and placed it in Lower Cambrian.) L. C.

Obolella nitida, Ford, 1873, Amer. Jour. S. [3] Vol. 5, p.

2
213.—Walcott, Bulletin No. 30, U. S. G. S. page

118, plate XI, fig. 2, dorsal (?) valve, enlarged Hve

times (drawing by Ford). Lower Cambrian xie^iY

Troy,N. Y. (Walcott.) Z. C.

**^-^4JL.JiilllJU"''''

LX.291

iG^^l. C^rs
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Oholella phillipsia. See Kutorgina cingulata. Z. C,

Obolella pretiosa, Billings. Pal. Foss. Vol. 1, 1862. Geol.

Can. 1863, page 230, fig. 239, a^ h (for which see under Obolella

chromatica^ aboYe) , Quebec group^ (luogan).—Z. C,

Obolella saoittaUs Davidson. Now Linnarssonia sagit-

'538/

Obolella transversa^ Hartt.

c. — '

y\vxt t^lis. Walcottf
Am. Jour. Sc. 1885,

p. 116, from Dav-
idson, fig. 5, cast

of interior of ven-

tral, and fig. 8, of

dorsal valve.

Now Linnarssonia trans-

6

Walcott . ISB p.n&
versa. Walcott. Am. J. S. Vol. 29, Feb. 1885, p. 116, fig. 3,

outline of interior of ventral valve, apex of triangular projec-

tion in front of the hole (foramen) broken ofi*; fig. 4, cast of

interior of ventral valve ; fig. 6, interior ot flattened dorsal

valve : fig. 7, cast of an uncompressed dorsal valve. From the
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St John's group^ N. B., and Eureka district, Nevada. (Pal.

Eureka Dist. Mon. 8, U. S. Geol. Survey.) Cambrian, O.

Obolella transversa, Hartt. Dawson, Acad. Geol. 2d
^ St Ed. 1868, p. 644. Wal-

cott. Bulletin No. 10, U.

S. G. S. page 16, plate 1,

J fig. 5, inside Central valve,

enlarged eight times / 5

(2, cast of inside dorsal

valve, enlarged six times—St. John, N. Brunswick. M. C.

Obolus (Apollinus ?) Owen. Geol. ^Wisc, Iowa and Minn,,

1852, pi. lA, figs. 20,

15, 11, (9 omitted),

from member h of

grits,- mouth of Black

river. Supposed Pots-

dam SS.—/. To this I

add Owen's beautiful figures of slabs of Obolus grit from the

same locality, to show the grouping of the little shells in the

rock, pi. IB, figs. 3, 14.—/.

Obolus canadensis, Billings. (Dinoiolus canadensis^

Jlc.

Geo,
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Billings, Eeport of Progress, Canada Survey. 1857, Black river

group.) Geol. Can. 1863, page 142, figs. 75 a^ dorsal view
showing area of ventral valve ; 5, side view ; c, dorsal valve of

broad, oval variety. Trenton II c.

Obolus ? Found by Emmons in the white, friable

shales of Virginia, with Lingula striata^

Orhicula excentrica^ &c. Am. Geol. I, ii, p.

113, pi. 1, fig. 10.—/f G ? The age of these

shales are unknown to me.

Obolus ? Rogers, page 817.

—

Potsdam formation ;

probably one of the Oholellas^ or Kutorginas. The same is

probably true of Owen's undetermined Oboli.—I? G ?

Odontocephalus selenurus. See Dalmanites selenurus.
Villa.

Odontopteris ajinis. Lesquereux, Coal Flora of Pa., Vol.

3, 1884, page 742, plate 97, fig. 4. Rare, in Mazon creek nod-
ules. 111.) Collett's Indiana, 1883, page 54, plate 11, fig. 1;
close to Odontopteris subouneata.— Coal measures, XIII
Odontopteris brardii. Found in the Darlington bed at

Cannelton, Beaver Co., Pa. M, 54.

—

XIII
Odontopteris britannica. Gutbier, Abdr. p. 68, plate 9,

figs. 8 to 11; Weiss, Flor. Foss. plate 1, fig. 2. Lesquereux
found exactly similar specimens (quite unlike 0. schlotheimii.,

to which Schimper refers 0. Irit) at Cannelton, Pa., and St.

Clairsville, Ohio, in Lacoe's collection at Pittston, Pa. Kit-

tanning group of Allegheny river coal series.

—

XIII
Odontopteris gracillima, Newberry. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1,

1873, page 382, plate 46, fig. 1, part of summit of frond ; 2,
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Odontopteris gracillima Continued,

2a.

•/^y:.-///,
/ V My/ ./ / ^ •///' ^

/'
,./.^;v /

middle ; 2 <z, magnified nervation ; 3, a single pinna, nearly

entire, from middle of a frond ; 3 a, enlarged^ to show nerva-

tion. Koof shales of Coal No. i, Youngstown, O.

—

XII.

Odontopteris neuropteroides, Newberry. Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 1, 1873, page 381, plate 47, fig. 1, part of frond with basal

pinnules like Neuropteris ; figs. 2, 3, pinnae having character
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Odontopteris neuropteroides Continued.
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of Odontopteris. Coal No. 1, Ohio.

—

Mt Savage coal Beaver

Co., Pa., Q, p. 68 ; Sharon coal Mercer Co., Q3, p. 160 ; under

Conneconessing L. SS., Lawrence Co., Q2, p. 97. All XIL
Odontopteris schlotheimii, Brogniart (Filicites os-

-.1

mundmformis^ and Filicites vesicularis, of Schlotheim ; Weis-

sites vesicularis of Goeppert and Geinitz.) Brongniart, pi. 78

;

Goepport, pi. 6 ; Lesquerenx, Geol. Pa. 1858, pi. 7, fig. 1 ; Coal
Flora, p. 136, pi. 20, figs. 1, 2 ; CoUett's Indiana Rt. 1883, p.

54, pi. 11, fig. 2. Large specimens found in the New and
Tunnel veins, Tremont, Schuylkill Co., Pa.; also in the

Pittsburgh bed at St. Clairsville, Ohio ; also in shale above the

low Morris coal, 111, Lesq. XIII, XV,

Odontopteris squamosa, Lesq. Jour. Bost. N. H. S., VI,

XesQ, ^^/^sJ^x Oiioptoptcris squojiWi
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CEstocephalus remex, Cope. See page 487,
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419. Geol. Fa. 1858, p. 860, pi. 19, figs. 2, 2 a. Not 0. irardii ;

but near 0. obtusa {lingulata)^ but end leaflet too large; veins

obscured with coal
;
perhaps 0. laciniata^ found with it, in

abandoned anthracite bed on Muddy creek, west of Pottsville.

Scarce^; found in 8. Salem vein, Pottsville.

—

XIII,

Odontoptsris suhcuneata. Near 0, affinis^ XIII

Odontopteris subcuneata (after Bunbury). Dawson's
jViPQ Acadian Geology, 1868,

p. 447, fig. 166 A, Nova
Scotia Coal measures.

XII /.—Lesqaereux,

Coal Flora of Penna.,

1880, p. 134, pi. 22, f.

4, 6. Rare species.

iiix

(Enites deripiens. See Worm teeth. VI

CEstocephalus remex. {Sauropleura remex^ Cope, Proc.
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Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

1868, Coalmeasures.)

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875, page 381, 384,

wood- cut of caudal

vertebrae
;

plate 27,

fig. 5 ; 31, fig. 1 ; 32,

fig. 1 ; 33, fig. 2 ; 34,

fig. 4; 35, fig, 5.—
XIIL
For other Hgures

seepage 486.

Cope .
PaLOhio^TL ^^^l.X^yih S.

CEstocephalus rectidens, Cope. Trans. Amer. Philos.

Soc. 1874;

Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, 1875,

p. 386, pi. 27,

figs. 3, 4.

Coal meas-

ures of Ohio.

XIIL
Ogygia ? klotzi, Kominger. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phil.

Jan. 1887, p. 12. pi. 1, f. 1. A fine large trilobite unlike all

other Cambrian species ; differs from the type of the second

fauna in having an ocular ridge extending from the front edge

of the eye to the dorsal furrow, beside the glabella. All other

parts of the head, thorax and pygidium relate it more closely

to Ogygia than to any other generic form. The oldest Ogygia

species {selwyni) Salter, in the Welsh Arenig rocks, is closer

to O. hucTii of the Llandeilo rocks than to 0, Motzi. " It is

unusual that a genus showing so little variation from Ogygia

should occur at a much lower horizon in an area separated by
over 5000 miles from the area where the species of Ogygia

flourished at a later period," ^. ^., Wales and the Rocky Mount-

ains. Walcott, in Amer. Jour. Sci, Sep. 1888, p. 166.

—

Middle

Cambrian^ M, C

'ii*-'
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Ogygia serrata^ Rominger. Proc. Acad. N. S. Phil.. 1887, pi.

1, figs. 2, 2 a. See Olenoides nevadensis, Meek. Walcott,

in Amer. Jour. Sc. Sep. 1888, p. 165.

—

Middle Cambrian^ M, C.

Olenellus. Genus discussed by Walcott. U. S. Geol. Sur.

Bull. 30, p. 162. Lower Cambrian, L. C,

Olenellus asaphoides. Ford, (1871, Am. Journ. Sc. Vol.

^ 2, p. 33 ; 1877, Vol 13, p. 267 ; 1878, Vol. 15,™^
p. 129 ; 1881, Vol. 22, p. 250; Elliptocephala

asaphoides^ Emmons, 1844, Taconic System,

p. 21, figs. 1, 2, 3 ; Agriculture of N. Y., 1846,

Vol. 1, p. 65, figs. 1, 2, 3. Olenus asaphoides^ Hall, 1847, Pal.

N. Y., I, pi. 67, fig. ^ ato e ; Elhptocephalus asaphoides^ Em-
mons, 1849, Proc. A. A. A. S., I, p. 18 ; Amer. Geol. Vol. 1,

part 2, p. 114, figs. 1, 2, 3; pi. 1, fig. 18. Paradoxides asa-

phoides^ Emmons, 1860, Manual of Geol. p. 8, fig. 70, etc.)

Walcott, Bull. 30, U. S. G. S. p. 168, pi. 17, fig. 4, tail-spine

(telson) found with fragments of the animal at Troy ; fig. 5.

youngest stage of development yet found by W. only | mm
long ; fig. 6, a slighly larger specimen, 1.75 mm. ; fig. 7, adult
form (Ford); fig. 8, young form (Ford); fig. 10, chin piece
(hypostoma) supposed to belong to this species; pi. 30, fig. 3,

embryo, circular, etc., enlarged three and a half (Ford) ; fig.

3 a^ another phase, enlarged Ave times (Ford) ; fig. 3 5, normal
adult head piece, enlarged twice (Ford)

;
pi. 25, fig. 8, enlarged

drawing of a piece of a free cheek.—Z. C Lower Cambrian
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(Georgian) limestones at Troy; at Shodack Landing; and at

Eeynold's Inn, N. E. of Bald Mtn.. Wash. Co., N. Y.—Note.
The fragments of this species cannot be distinguished from
fragmeuts of Olenellus thompsoni and Olenellus gilherti^ un-
less the chest joints (thoracic segments) are got.

Olenellus gilberti, of the Eocky Mountains, has not been

M.C.

found on the Atlantic side of the continent. Its head exhibits

a large range of variation. It has been collected from lime-

stone, clay and sand strata, through a section 50' to 300' high,

overlying 3000' of Wasatch Mountain red-brown quartzite, of

Middle Cambrian age ; in Nevada and Utah in various locali-

ties ; and in British Columbia. See Walcott's Bulletin No. 30,

U. S. G. S. p. 173. From his numerous figures on plates 18, 19,

20 and 21, I have selected pi. 21, fig. 1, normal form of species,

except in the unusual prolongation of the third segment, en-

larged twice ; fig. 1 a^ shows the actual size ; fig. 2 a^ the actual

size of another specimen broadened by pressure in the move-
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ment of the rock masses; plate 20, fig. 1, smallest specimen of

head collected. Note the distance ofthe eyes from the central head

piece (glabella) ; 1 a^ larger specimen, eyes close to glabella,

cheek points extended ; 1 5, eyes united to glabella by ridges

;

1 /', extreme projection of cheek points.

Olenellus thompsoni. Hall, (1862, 15th An. Et. p. 114.

M.C,
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Olenus thompsoni, Hall, 1859, 12th An. Rt p. 60, fig. 1 : Pal.

N. Y. Ill, p. 525. Barrandia thompsoni^ Hall. 1861, 13th An.
Rt. Paradoxides thompsoni^ Emmons, 1860, Man. Geol. Bar-
rande, Bull. S. G. d. F. 18, 5, 6 ; Paradoxides macvoGephalus,
Em. 1860, Man. Geol. fig. 70; Paradoxides asaphoides^ Em, on
preceding page, etc.) Walcott, Bull. No. 30, U. S. G. S. page
167, pi. 17, fig. 2, entire specimen from Parker's quarry shales

;

fig. 9, very perfect head from mag. lime. Swanton, made per-

fect from other specimens. (Figs. 1, 4, omitted.) Plate 22,

fig. 1, nearly entire specimen from Parker's quarry. (Plate 23

omitted.)

—

Lower Cambrian (Georgian) formation, Vermont.
z. a

Olenellus vermontana. See Mesonacis vermontana.
z. a
Olenoides curticei, Walcott, M8S. from the Cambrian of

Coosa Valley, Alabama.
This beautiful figure,
drawn in Washington,

was generously commun-
icated to me, January 24,

1889, in advance of the

publication of his manu-
script description. '' The
horizon is notstratigraph-

ically determined, but I

think it will be found to

be Middle Cambrian?'*

(W.)

Olenoides Uagricaudatus (near Dorypyge) White, speeies.

See Zacanthoides flagricaudatus, Walcott, in Amer. Jour.

So. Sep. 1888, p. \^^,—Middle Camlrian, M. C.
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Olenoides levis^ (near Dorypyge) Walcott. See Zacant-
hoides levis, Walcott, Amer. Jour. Sc. Sep. 1888, p. 165.

—

Lower Cambrian, Z. C.

Olenoides (?) marcoui. {Dikellocephalus? marcoui^

Whitfield, 1884, Bull. A. M. N. H. I. p.

i«- 150, pi. 14, fig. 7.) Walcott, Bulletin

No. 30, U. S. X^. S. p. 186, pi. 26, fig. 5,

head, and 5 a, tail, from Parker's

quarry.

—

Lower Cambrian ( Georgian)

formation of Vermont ; also below

Quebec.

oa

Olenoides nevadensis, Meek, sp. ( Ogygia serrata^ Kom-
inger, Acad. N. S. Phil. Jan. 1887.) Walcott, Amer. Jour. Sc.

Sep. 1888, p. im.—Middle Cambrian, M. C.

Olenoides quadriceps. Hall and Whitfield, spec. See

Walcott, Amer. Jour. Sc. Sep. 1888, p. 165.

—

Middle Cambrian.

Olenoides spinosus (near Dorypyge) Walcott. See Zaeant-
hoides spinosus, Walcott, Amer. Jour. Sc. Sep. 1888, p. 165.

—Middle Cambrian^ M. C
Olenoides typicalis {ne^iv Dorypyge) Walcott. See Zacant-

hoides typicalis, from Northern Alabama. Walcott in

Amer. Jour. Sci. 1888, p. 165.

—

Middle Cambrian^ M. C.

Olenoides wahsatchensis, Hall and Worthen. See Wal-
cott's paper in Amer. Jour. Sc. Sep. 1888. p. 165.

—

Middle
Cambrian, M. C.

Olenus asaphoides. See Olenellus asaphoides. M. 0.

Olenus holopyga. See Bathynotus holopyga. M. 0.

Olenus thompsoni. See Olenellus thompsoni. M. 0.

Olenus vermontana. See Mesonacis vermontana. M. 0.
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Oligocarpia (Sphenopteris) Jlagellaris, Lesq. Geo. Pa. p.

862, pi. 18, fig. 1, 1^, from the South Salem anthracite bed at

Pottsville, Fa. Coal Flora, p. 267. No other specimen of this

species had been found by Lesquereux up to 1880.

—

XIII.

Olivanites angularis. See Nucleocrinus angularis.

OUacrinus tuberosus. L. and Cass. Keyes, Amer. Philos.

X', ^ Society, Phila. Vol. 25, No. 128, 1888, p. 242,

fig. 3, growing on Platyceras equilaterum.

Suhcarhoniferous limestone^ XI

Onchus deweyi, &c. See page 495,
PS XXV.

Oncoceras constrictum. (Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847.

lUc. ^.,,mfm!fmr\ Trenton and Black river beds.) Em-
mons, Am. Geol. Vol. 1, p. 148, part 2,

pi. 12, fig. 2. Shell short, narrowed
near the mouth, and rapidly tapering

towards the other end, where it is

.E:TTi.AG.^'''*'"^^^sii^^^»*^i2 always imperfect, and apparently cut
or broken off. Trenton liwsstone.—II c.

Oncoceras trentonense. Cyrtoceras trentonense, Em-

( I \..m^^'''^V^K\ ^^^^5 Geol. Second District, N. Y. 1842,
" ""^

' p. 296, fig. 107, 2. Trenton. (Trans-

ferred hither from page 181 of this

Dictionary, in deference to R. P. Whit-
field's MS. corrections, Feb. 1889.)

—

He.
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^

Onchus deweyi (if a fish spine ; but Ceratiocaris deweyi^

VbifiBk
if the spine of a crustacean). Rogers, p. 824,

fig. 639, Salina formation. (Onchus, a genus
of Agassiz, Researches sur les poissons fossiles,

1837.)— Fc.

Onchus clintoni, Claypole. Preface to

Report F2. Geol. Sur. of

^ Pennsylvania, p. xii, Quar.

Jour. London Geol. Soc. Dec.
QJ.GS^XlKp.^l 14^1884, Vol. XLI, page 61.—
Clinton formation^ Perry Co., Pa. See coprolites

of perhaps this species (four) marked 50 a-1, in

Olaypole's collections, 000.— V a.

Onchus pennsylvanicus, Claypole. Preface

to Report F2. Geol. Sur. of

Pennsylvania, p. xii.—Quar.

Jour. London Geol. Soc. Vol.

XLI, p. 61. New Bloomiield

sandstone^ Perry Co., Pa., at

the top of the Salina shale. A small, fluted

fish spine, described in the American Naturalist,

Dec. 1884, p 1222.— 7 c.

Onchus tenuistriatus. (Agassiz.) Zittel's

handbuch,
Vol. 3, p. 64,

fig. 58 (2, a

spine from
the Ludlow

of

gland ; to

compare with

Onchus

Qj.G5.XLl.p-i/.

/J .formation
J^^^En

Xittel. /0/.3;

635. nicus of Claypole.

pennsylva -

Onychocrinus ramulosus. (Lyon & Casseday.) Collett's

Indiana Eeport of 1881, p. 366, pi. 39, figs. 2 and 3, which I

have combined with figure of {?. exsculptus on page 495 ; both

found at Crawfordsville, Ind. XI.
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Onychocrinus exsculptus. (Lyon & Oasseday, 1860,

Am. Jour. Sci.

Vol. 29, p. 78.)

CoUett's Indi-

ana Report of

1881, p. 365, pi.

40, fig. 1, natU'

ral size
J

side

view of a par-

tially crushed,

imperfect head

of stone - lily,

with broken
arms and stems.

— Subcarboni-

ferous(Keokuk
limestone) for-

mation. JT/.

)7id.lS81.t^ Pl3i^ii Pl-4^
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Onychodus sigmoides. (Newberry, Pal. of Ohio, Vol. 1,

1873, p. 299, pi. 27, fig. 2,

(but only the front half of

it) the outer side of a jaw
a foot long, (natural size

in the original, but reduced

in the proportion of 5^ to

4 in this cut) showing its

ornamented surface, and

three of the series of large

teeth, nearly in their

proper position in the life-

time of the fish. Delaware,

Ohio. Corniferous lime-

stone ( Upper Held^) form-

ation^ VIII a. Plate 26,

j f. 4, shows part of the jaw
of a small fish of the same

species, natural size ; and

f. 3, six of the seven horn-

like teeth set for offense

and defense, on the front

ine where the jaws met

y\\\ a.

PcU\Oh}Q. l.piZS.
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Onychodus sigmoides. Newberry.

/iA/ew&.

Onychodus sigmoides. Newberry.
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Ophileta compacta, Salter. Can. Org. Rem. Decade 1,

L i\ ci-:^^m^^^ ^^^>5vW
IS^^i Calciferous-

fig. 9 a, under? or flat

side ; 5, cast of upper

or concave side. Pots-

dam sandstone^ I, —
^^ ^^^ .

Page 115, fig. 23 a, flat

^^^' underside; 5, concave

Caloiferous sandstone^ II a. Note.—Whitfield

makes this a syn. of 0, complanata ; which see below.

Ophileta complanata, Vanuxem. Geol. N. Y. 1842, p. 36,

fig. 2, 2,—Emmons, Geol. N. Y. 1842, p. 179, fig.

53, 2.—Rogers, Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 817—Whit-

field, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. N. Y. No. 2,

1889, p. 48, pi. 7, figs. 18, 19, 20, lower and upper
surfaces of a specimen of medium size, and an
ideal section of the same ; 21, lower surlace of

upper side.

ji.ri.i
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a specimen retaining the shell ; 22, upper side of a small indi-

vidual showing the depressed spire, 0, Icevata, Vanux. ; 23,

lower side of a smaller shell retaining the surface ; 24. enlarged

view of the back of specimen fig. 23; 25, surface of a slab

showing the specimens as they occur on the rock for many
square feet togther.— Calciferous sandstone^ II a^

Ophileta levata. Vanuxem, Geol. 3d Di«t. N. Y. 1842, p.

j£^ 36, fig. 2, 1. Emmons, Geol. 2d Dist. 1842, p. 179, fig.

i 53, 1. Calciferous sandstone^ II a. C. E. Hall, Pioc.

Am. Phil. Soc. Phila., Jan. 5, 1876, Blach river

division of the Trenton group^ II c^ Note. Whitfield

makes this a synonym of 0. complanata ; which see

M CXi.£^ above. He also makes 0, nerine^ Bill. (Pal. Foss. I,

245, f. 232) the same; and also O. compacta,, Salter (Can. Org.

Kem. Dec. 1, p. 16, pi. 3).

Ophileta ottawaensis, Billings. Can. Nat. and Geol. Vol.

5, 1860. Trenton. Geol. Can.

1863, p. 180, figs. 173 a, side

view ; J, view of umbilicus.

Trenton limestone^ II c.

Ophileta sordida. (Maclurea sordida^ Hall, Pal. N. Y.

Vol. 1, 1847,

Calcif. SS. pi.

2, figs. 2, 2 a.)

— Straparol-

lus sordidus^

Emmon s,

Amer. Geol.

I, ii, 1855, p.

156, pi. 3, fig.

/f. Pai,N.Y. yo),L PLZ', 6. Spire
scarcely raised ; about three whorls; smooth surface ; usually

an inch across; projecting from surfaces of Calciferous sand-

stone formation, at Chazy, N. Y. ; at Bald Mtn. ; Hoosic FallsJ;

and in Wythe county, Va. Emmons. II c.
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lb '0.

Oracanthus ? obliquus. St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol 6,

1875, p. 477,

pi. 22, figs. 16

a to d ; uni-

que speci-
men. Upper

StMln.m.^eolMM6. '^^ Keokuk. XL

Oracanthus rectus. St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur 111.,

hraxcmthu^ rectus , SbJohri %Worthen.
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Vol. 7, 1883, p. 257, pi. 25, figs. 3 a, fragment of fish-spine,

showing back (?) border ; 3 5, seen from the right (?) side ; 3 cj,

restored cross section. Chester (sub-carb.) limestone,—XL
Oracanthus vetustus, Leidy. (Figures included with those

of 0. rectus above.) Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 2d Ser. Vol.

3, 1854. St. J. & W., Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 7, 1883, p. 255, pi. 24.

figs. 2 a, right side of the fish-spine ; 2 5, (?, cross sections of it

showing thickness of walls of pulp-cavity ; 2 d^ enlarged tuber-

cle. St, Louis limestone,, Mo.

—

XL,

Orhicula oorrugata. See Crania corrugata. Vl,

Orhicula crassa. See Obolella crassa. M. C,

Orbicula excentrica, found by Emmons in the white,

A.» friable shales of Virginia, L. Sil. or Cambrian, with
Lingula striata,, etc.. Am. Geol. Vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 112,

pj 1^^
pi. 1, fig. 4.-7, or C.

Orhicula Mosa, See Schizocrania fllosa. LLL a,, LLLh,
Orhicula grandis. See Discina grandis. VLLL c,

Orhicula lamellosa. See Discina circe. LL c.

Orhicula lodensis. See Discina lodensis. VLLL e,

Orhicula {lodensis?) Rogers, p. 829, found with Goniatites

interruptus^ in Penna. See note, but no figure. VLLL e,

Orhicula minuta. See Discina minuta. VILL\,
Orhicula nitida. See Discina nitida. XLLl,
Orbicula parmulata. Hall, p. 48, fig. 6, 4. Medina forma-

jv^^^ tion. LV,

^^^B Orhicula squamceformis. See Pholidops squa-
^^*^^ miformis.

Orhicula terminalis. See Trematis terminalis. LLc,

Orbicula . Rogers, Geol. Pennsylvania, 1858. p. 818,

ILIj .rf^^^^fe^ fig. 603. Trenton formation, LLc

Orbicula - —
. Emmons, Geol.

Second District N. Y.,

1843, p. 312, fig. 54, 6.

Trenton limestone. LI
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Orbiculas and Lingulas, of several different species, living
\

Ow. Lin.

together, are shown in Owen's medal-ruled fig. of a slab from

the Falls of St. Croix, Iowa. St Croix sandstone (not the

Potsdam of N. Y.) supposed at one time to be quite barren of

fossils; now a treasury of species differing from those of the

Potsdam. II a. \ —

Orbicula ? Mentioned by H. D. Rogers in Geol.

Penn. 185S, as found in Utica and Hudson river formations^

Illa^b,

Orbicula ? In C. E. Hall's collections at Bell's

Mills, Blair Co., Pa., 1875, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. Jan. 5, 1876.

Clinton formation^ V a.

Orictoblattina occidna. Scudder. An insect found in

Mazon cr. nodule, 111. Proc. A. N. S. Phila. 1885, p. 37. In the

Lacoe collection. Coal Measures. XII

L

5
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Ormoceras crebriseptum. Eogers, p. 821, fig. 621,

^ ___..^^.^^-:3'":^-^ Loraine {Hudson river) forma-

^H tion, (See Hall, Pal N. Y. Vol.

F^l, 1847.)

Ormoceras ? graeile. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1849, pi.

II 3.
_ ,. ,..,.^..,....^.^..m^m^mimSm^

mi:
« .

1;.' v. W > "0^

?^*Wf^

Hall. P^Lv<»lJ, xv//
. ilfSRiliS^HIS^^^^^^^S^i^^

18, fig. 3. Blach river formation, II c.

Ormoceras tenuifilum. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1849, p.

%:'M'$^^K-&^
t*-^ -•v;.').«'5;aeLt . sis*

H^L^^^^Mm-^SmMii.

;: •
1

::y

-,A.si^Lfci^.»iti5^)s;^;*i;

16, fig. 1 e. Blade river and Trenton. In Pennsylvania, H.

D. Rogers says (Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 817), that it occurs in the

Black river division of the Trenton with, but more seldom

than, Orthoceras multicameratum. lie,

Ormoceras vertebratum. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2, 1852,

pi. 29, fig. 1 a, 1 5, and 1 e. Clinton. Claypole finds it often

abundant in the Ore sandstone^ and Sand-vein ore ied^in Perry
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V...
;:'^;^

/i-^;

/:;*^

Kii fcliiii^^^

i«t

im\

.*^^()<

<?

I i awmfmi-mfymm ii i m m m
Hi IK'111 I W

1

'^mMi mmmmrnf^

Co., Pa. F2. Va,

Ornithichnites, bird trades in stone. Owen's curious figure,

medal-ruled, in his GeoL

^.2.. Wise, Iowa and Minn.,

1852, pi. 1, fig. 2, cannot
by any possibility be a
hird track, for it was
found on a slab of red

sandstone, on the N. W.
shore of Lake Superior,

where the rocks are of a

presilurian age, and we
have no trace of the ex-

istence of birds until

long after the Coal Age.
Owen, after studying

many and various forms of it, all found in the sam^ rocks,
concluded that they were all unknown seaweeds.

Orodus elegantulus. N. and W., Pal. Ohio, Vol.[2, 1875,

12 ., r2a. p. 51, pi. 58, fig. 12, 12 a.
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Orodus variabilis. Newberry, Pal. Ohio, Vol, 2, 1875, p.

50,pl.58,figs.

11, back of

large tooth

;

11 (X, 5, crown

and front
views; 11 0,

d^ e^ f, .(7, A,

smaller teeth

of the same
series. At

Sciotoville, O., in the black shale of the Waverly^ X,

Orodus ? Fish scales common in the Meadville

upper limestone^ at Glendale, Pa. Q4, p. 83, 140.

—

X,

Orthacanthus arcuatus. Newberry, {Pleuracanthus arcu-

J.
^ ^ ^l^^^atus, New.) Pal.

AU^ - , . ^.—.^^-.^—-~ 7-^ ^ - . Ohio, I, 1873, p. 332,

^
pi. 40, fig. 4 ; the spine

of a Pleuracanthoid

fish, attached to the

J^ack of the head and
-^T-?^-^

supporting a head-fin.
^

' See Brongniart's fine

. reproduction of the

recently -disc o v e r e d

fcti QhJQ.X-. Pleuracanthus
gaudreyi.—Not uncommon in the Linton cannel coal of Ohio,

coated with sulphide of iron and looking like metal stilettos of

formidable utility ; accompanied by Diplodus teeth in great

abundance, each Diplodus having several hundred teeth and
only one spine. In several cases the spines were found buried

in (apparently) a mass of head cartilage, with a Diplodus jaw
set with teeth—thus anticipating Brongniart'S discovery. XIII,

Orthacanthiis gracilis. Newberry, PaL Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

xm.) TmV'5-7 Neu):r:aT.aX p. 56, pi. 59. fig.

7. Coal meas-

ures, Linton

,

Ohio.—x/yy.
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Orthis acuminata, Billings. Can. Nat. Geol. Vol. 4, 1859.

)/ 1\ 59 a Geol. Can. 1863, p. 130, figs. 59 a. ventral

"^0^^ b rj valve ; 5, side view. Chazy limestone^

Orthis acutiloba, Ringueberg. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-

V^
im

5c.

PhllacU, \

Orthis aequivalvis.

5

Riii^ufi 5 ex. 5-b

1888, part 2, p. 134, pi. 7, fig. 5, 5 a^ h, c, belonging to the

group of 0, iiloba. Lin. (See outline of this as fig. 6) ; and 0.

varica^ Con. ; but has a deeper sinus, and a hinge line only
half as long. Only two perfect ones yet found ; but a sinele

valve is sometimes found in the middle and lower divisions of

the Niagara shale at Lockport, N. Y. ( 0. hiloha seems absent
here.)

—

Vh,

Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Tren-

'^0. ton. Emmons, Am. Geol. I,

ii, 1855, 196, pi. 9, fig. 6 a, J, c.

Shell symmetrica] ; more than

thirty folds, forking once or

twice.—Trenton formation, lie,

Orthis bellarugosa. Conrad, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

Vol. 1, 1843, Trenton.

Emmons, A. G. I. ii, 1855,

197, pi. 9, figs. 3 a, J, c, d;
small shell ; back valve

with a narrow groove in

the middle; folds numerous, forking unequally and scaly (im-
bricated). Trenton formation, II c,

Orthis bellula, James. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, p. 103, pi.

^^ I 8, figs. 5 a, natural size, back

;

5 5, magni-fied two diam. same

;

5 (?, magnified^ ventral; 5 6?,

pf. &,

P(.9
tm.A.G. 1855. 3e

5a I

'Hi' \

jim ditto, hinge; 5 e, ditto, front;

fflim ^ '^' ditto, striae on the surface.

Oincmna ti group . Ill J.
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Orthis {Platystwphia) biforata. {Terehratula hiforata^

Schlot. Pet.

1820.) A vari-

ety, or young
shell. Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 1,

p. 117, pi. 10, fig. 2 a, dorsal view ; 2 J, front view, showing the

very prominent mesial fold and deep sinus ; 2 ^, back view ; 2

d^ ventral view. Cincinnati {Hudson river) formation^ IIII),

Orthis {Platystrophia) biforata, Var. acutilirata. {Del-

r-r Sc,

\ ,

thyris acutilirata. Conrad, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Vol. 8,

1842, Cincinnati group,) Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, p. 119, pi.

10, figs. 5 a, ventral view of rather large adult; 5, back view,

hinge area, incurved beaks ; <?, front ; d^ back of a more trans-

verse specimen ; ^, ventral interior, deep scars, hinge area, hole

(foramen), hinge teeth, but the comb structure near the teeth

does not always occur; /*, back of another specimen; g, mag-
nified grained surface, common to all the other varieties of 0,

liforata,, where well preserved.— Cincinnati,^ Illh.

Orthis {Platystrophia) biforata, Var. dentata. {Poram-
honites

dentatus,,

Pander,

Beit rag.

Geol.
Russ. 1830.) Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, p. 117, pi. 10, fig. 3 a^

back view of a specimen with two folds in the mesial fold, and

v**' ' n
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one in the sinus ; 3 S, ventral view ; 3 (?, front view, showing

prominent mesial fold and deep sinus ; 3 d^ ventral view of

another specimen with a second smaller plication in sinus, and

a third on the fold. Hudson river ( Cincin.) formation^ IIIl).

Orthis (Platystrophia) biforcata, Var. laticosta, James.

Pal. Ohio, Yol. 1, 1873, p. 116, pi. 10, figs. 4 a, back; 5, belly

valve; <?,- front, showing prominent mesial fold in the wide?

deep bay (sinus) ; d^ inside of belly valve; e^ inside of back

valve, showing the obscure muscular scars, very small linear

cardinal process, and the tooth-like brachial processes ; /', mag-

niiied granular surface.— Cincinnati^ Illi,

Orthis biforata (Platystrophia) Var. lynx. Von Buch.

Pal. Ohio, I. 114, pi. 10,

fig. 1 a^ back of medium-
sized adult shell ; 1 5,

front of same (should

be turned upside down)
;

1 c, ventral of same; 1

d. hinge, double area,
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c.

foramen; 1 e, inside of ventral valve, showing area, foramen,
teeth, deep muscular scar. // c up to V a.

Orthis billingsi, Hartt. Dawson's Acad. Geol. 1868, p.

a23 ^44, fig. 223 ; foramen triangular and of moderate
size ; surface ornamented by about thirty prominent
rounded rays, widening towards the edge, crossed

-P^ by some distinct concentric squamose growth-lines

and many jSne concentric strige (not shown in the figure).

Rather common in the Trilobite shales, St. John, N. B.— Cam-
brian^ C.

Orthis billingsi, Hartt. (1868, Dawson's Acad. Geol. 2d

Ed. p. 644, fig. 223.) Wal-
cott, Bulletin No. 10, U. S.

G. 8. p. 17, pi. 1, fig. 1, cast

of ventral valve, enlarged

twice ; fig. 1 a^ small ven
tral valve (doubtfully re-

ferred to this species) en-

larged thrice ; fig. 1 J, cast

of ventral valve, enlarged

twice ; 1 c, outside of dor-

sal ? valve, ribs crossed by
fine concentric wavy lines, enlarged ?5AW<?e.—Cambrian (St.

John) formation. New Brunswick. C.

Orthis biloba, Linn. Figure from Oollett's Indiana Report

Y6-X of 1881, p. 286, pi. 27, fig. 16, ventral valve, enlarged

twice.—Niagara limestone^ Vb.—See, also, an out-

line of the European species given by Ringueberg

llHSr"''^^2j for comparison with his new (1888) species, 0,

acutiloba, under that name above.

Orthis bisulcata. See Camarella bisulcata. II c.

Orthis callactis ? ( Orthis ilabellulum, Sil. Res. xxi, fig. 8.)

105. Emmons, p. 394, fig, 105, 2. Hall, p. 105, fig.

1^-B^'^.,^F^ 36,5. 77 (?, Trenton formation. (For figure of

Hall see Orthis flabellulum.)

EJ05 2
Orthis borealis, Billings. Can. Nat. and Geol. Vol. 4, 1859.
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Geol. Canada, 1863, p,

129, fig. 56 a, ventral;

(?, dorsal valves. Ghazy
formation^ II J.—Page

167, fig. 148 a, 5, c—
See, also. Pal. Ohio, Vol.

O.Pal.L
'^'''^"^ '^ 8 1, 1873, p. 101, pi. 8. fig.

4 a^ 5, c, back, profile, front views ; rf, 6, /*, smaller specimen,

belly, back and hinge views.— Trenton^ II c, " ^ ^

Orthis canalis. See Orthis elegantula. Vh, \

OrtMs carhonaria. See O. pecosi. XIII.

Orthis carinata, Hall. Geol. 4th Dist. N. Y., 1843, p. 267,

H,I2I.

fig. 121, 1 and 1 a,— Portage and Chemung^ VIII /, g.—In

Perry Co , Pa., Middle Ridge, south slope, on road north from
New Bloomfield. Claypole's spec. 39-9. (000, 11,943.)—
Chemung^ VIII g,

Orthis circulus. Hall, page 71, ^g. 16, 1. Clinton forma-

VJlrf^HI^^ tion. V a. Doubtful specimen 501-42,

(00, p. 233) in Hale & Hall's collections in

Mifiiin Co., Pa., at McKee's fossil ore mine,

from the shale roof of the ore bed, 7 miles

from Lewistown. Clinton, V a.
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Orthis clytie, Hall, 14th Annual Keport, 1861, p. 90; 15th

III
L 4 5 Annual Keport, 1862,"^

pi. 2, tig. 4, dorsal view;

5, interior of ventral

valve. Also, Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, 1875, p. 75, pi.

1, figs. 18, 19, from the

Hall'ISik fiiij.j?^ J^2.,^^^-^^^-^^/,7^ .original specimen's on

which the species was founded ; 18, interior of ventral valve;

19, dorsal exterior.

—

Cincinnati group.—

Orthis costalis. (Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Chazy
limestone.) Emmons, Amer. Geol. Vol. 1,

part 2, 1855, p. 235, pi. 3, fig. 21 S, c, 26 a,

2f^
b ; about 32 strong folds on the two valves,

one of which is flatter than the other. In

the thin Chazy limestone beds, especially

near Chazy village, Clinton Co., N. Y.

Emmons, //5.—''O. costatus^"^ specimen

204-7 (GO, p. 232) in Fellows' coll. mill-

dam, Eeedsville, Mifiiin Co. Trenton^ lie.—C. E. Hall reports

it from Kishicoquillis Valley, Proc. A. P. S. Jan. 5, 1876, in

Chazy., II h.

Orthis erispata. Emmons, p. 404, fig. 113, 5. Loraine

(Hudson river) formation. Illh.

Orthis davidsoni, De Verneuil. Bull. Geol. Soc. France,

VA^.^5?,^^,,.^ a fr
^^^* ^' 1840, Tipper Silurian. Geology of

Canada, 1863, p. 312, fig. 318 a., dorsal; J,

side views. In Logan's chapter on the

Medina and Clinton formations of Canada
_ ™,^ ;.^i8iw West. Vaf
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Orthis demissa ? Oast showing muscular scar, 854-41,

(00, p. 236) in Sherwood's coll. Charlestown, Tioga Co. Fa.

from Upper Chemung^ VIIIg,

Orthis dichotoma. (Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847.) Em-
mons, Amer. Geol. Vol. 1, pi. 2, p. 195. fig.

13; valves unequally convex; folds fork

half way from beak to base; crenulations

indistinct.

—

III h. Blue limestone of Ohio

PI 9 (Hudson river) formation Note.—S. A.

Miller makes this and Orthis fissicosta (Hall) the same.

Orthis disparilis. (Conrad, Proc. A. N. S. Phil. 1843.)

^ Em. A. G. I, ii, 1855,

% 194, pi. 9, fig. 4 «, 5, <?,

fY a small shell ; hole nar-

CanV row; about 28 folds,

half of them beginning under the beak (umbo) crossed by
many concentric lines. Black river and Trenton,—Geol. Can.

1863, p. 130, fig. 60 a^ ventral valve; &, side view. CKazy
limestone^ II h^ g.

lie. Em.AG.ia^iJ.

Orthis dubia. ( Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. 1856, Vol. 4. Whit-

g
field. Bull. 3,

Am.Mus.N. H.

N. Y. 1882, pi.

6, figs. 1 to 5.)

^) Collett^s Indi-

ana Rt. 1882, p.

324, pi. 29, fig. 1, back view of fat specimen from Bloomington,

Ind. ; figs. 2, 3, 4, a larger specimen from Spergen Hill ; fig. 5,

inside of ventral valve of large specimen from Paynter's Hill.

Subcarboniferous. XI Note.—Extremely like Orthis miche-

lina^hvii grows only one-tenth as large
;
perhaps its young?

Collett.

Ind:' IS^X. n, 29.

/J.

Orthis electra. Billings, Pal. Foss. Vol. 1, 1862. Geol.

Can. 1863, p. 231, fig. 246 «, ventral valve ; 5, side

view. Quehec group {Lower Silurian). II,
246

a 6

&.C
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Orthis elegantula, {^elegans) Dalman. (K. V. AK.

Hall 3i Handl. 1827 ; see

Sil. Res. 630, 13,

f. 12 a,) Figures

from CoUett'S In-

diana Rt. 1881, p.

285, p]. 21, figs.

11, 12, ventral

and dorsal valves of a small specimen; 13, ven-

tral ; 14, lateral ; 15, interior of a large specimen,

showing the hinge area, teeth and wide hole (for-

amen) ; 16, enlarged twice^ dorsal interior, showing muscular
scars, cardinal and crural scars, cardinal and crural processes,

and external cardinal (hinge) area; 17, hinge view of 14.

—

Orthis canalis, Hall, Geol. 4th Dist. N. Y., 1843, p. 105, fig. 36,

6.—Rogers, Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 823, fig. 635.—iVm^c^m Zme^T^^ne,

Vh ; but in Pennsylvania Clinton shale^ Va.—Cat. 00, p.

233, spec. 501-12 (dorsal cast), 501-30 (two); 501-41, 47;
502-1, 502-2 (with Homalonotus delph.)\ 502-12, 23; 502-29 a
(impressions); 502-42; 505-37 (four) all from Mifflin Co.

Clinton ore led roof shales,—In Huntingdon Co. in the 133'

shales (in the limestone layers) over Orbisonia ore bed. T3,

p. 141.—In Bedford Co. in the shales parting the ore bed at

V(X? ..^;320^- Wolfsburg. T2, p. 144.—00, Hall & Hale's

spec. 502-23, from the shales over the ore,—
Geology of Canada, 1863, p. 312, fig. 320. In

Logan's chapter on the West Canadian Medina
>a7 and Clinton formations, Vaf

Orthis (?) ella, Hall, 13th Annual Report, 1860, p. 121

;

/// i . 6^ 7 ^ 15th An. Rt. 1862, pi. 2, fig. 6,

7, 8, showing the extremes of

variation in number of plica-

^ tions, etc. ''The species is

'/if^z ;p7;i not an Orthis^ but possesses

(yeo

15 tk.
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characters belonging to Trematospira^ but with a more distinct

area than has been observed in any species of that genus;
while there is no sinus (groove) upon the ventral valve." Hall.

Also, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, p. 76,

pi. 1, fig. 9 Vz, J, <3, back, profile, hinge

(showing very restricted area) ; d^

M^ front views ; fig. 20, dorsal view of

Vr-^^ one of the original specimens on
which the species was founded.— Cincinnati^ Illh.

Orthis emacerata, Hall, 13th Rt. 1860, p. 121; 15th An.

mi 1 m. 1862, pi. 2. fig. 1,

dorsal valve; 2, ven-

tral valve, interior ; 3,

\||?' same of a form ordi-
'^ narily referred to

Orthis testudinaria.— Cincinnati group {Hud. Riv.) lllh.—
Also Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, p. 109, pi. 8, fig. 1 a, 5, c, dorsal,

profile and hind view of medium-sized normal specimen ; 1 c,

ventral view of a typical, more transverse specimen ; 2 a^ S,

dorsal and ventral larger specimen; 2 c^ d^ interiors of ventral

and dorsal valves ; 2 ^, profile oi ^ a ; 2 /*, hinge of same ; 2 g^

much magniUed surface minute lines of growth crossing fur-

rows between striae.

Orthis emacerata, Var. multisecta, James, Pal. Ohio, p.

112, pi. 8, fig. 3 a,

5, ventral and
hinge views; 3 c,

interior of dorsal

3cL

S~"'^

:a

valve, showing muscular scars, hinge and brachial processes 5

4 d. magnified surface strias, showing them crossed by another
excessively fine series, in furrows. Cincinnati group ^ Tllh.
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Orthis eminens, Hall, Pal. JSf. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, pi. XI, figs.

NY. V^^c,

7, 8, 9, 12, 12. Lower Helderlerg.—In Pennsylvania collections

(00, p. 234) specimens 604-7 (three) in F. & G.'s coll. at Man-
sing's quarry, near Hazardville. Carbon Co., Pa., from Low»
Helderberg, F/.—Also (000, p. 166), spec. 187-4 (three) from
Perry Co., three miles east of Ikesburg ; and spec. 216-3 (five)

from other outcrops of the Lower Helderherg chert heds^ VI.

Orthis flssicosta, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847. Em-

mons, Amer. Geol. Vol. 1, part 2, p. 195, pi. 9, figs. 7 <^, 5/
valves unequally convex ; about 20 ribs angular and divided

twice or thrice near the middle.—Same as Orthis dichotoma
(S. A, Miller). Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, p. 106, pi. 8, fig. 6 a, S, c,

ventral, dorsal, cardinal views ; 6 6?, magni-fied surface striae

crossed by minute lines of growth; 6 ^, profile of 6 <^/ 6 /,

inside of a smaller dorsal valve, without visible muscular
scars ; 6 ^, inside of ventral valve, hinge margin broken, show-
ing obscure muscular cavity; 6/^,, inside ventral, small hinge
teeth, no cavity.

—

Hudson river formation.^ Lllh,
Orthis flabellulum, [O. callactis?) Hall, p. 105, fig. 36,5.

Niagara formation.
( 0, ilaheUum^ name pre-

occupied by Sowerby, 1839.) Found in speci-

men 506-8, of C. E. Hall's collections, 1875,

at Bell's Mills, Blair Co., Pa., from Clinton

lime shale., V a.

h.sS^S*
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Orthis hipparionyx. {Atrypa imguiformis^ Conrad ; Hip-

paHonyx proximus^

Van.) Hall, p. 149,

fig. 60, 4. Vanuxem,
p. 124, fig. 4. Rogers,

p. 826, fig. 651. Oris-

kany formation^ VI

L

00, p. 235, specimens

701-2 (six), 701-8
(three), 703-1 (five),

703-4, 703-9, in col-

lections from Hunt-

ingdon Co., in the

# Three Springs railway

cut; at the ends of

Royer's and Sandy
ridges, (T, 35; T3,

119) all from Oriskany

sandstone. See, also, Cat.

000, p. 130, Claypole's

spec. 11,833 from various

outcrops in Perry Co. Also

on Broadhead's creek, Mon-
roe Co. (G6, p. 124.) —
VIL

R.65I.
Orthis hybrida, Sowerby. Figures]:from Collett's Indiana

Rt. 1881, p. 284, pi. 21,

fig. 18, dorsal view of

specimen of usual form

and size ; 19, ventral

;

20, dorsal, unusually

large specimen ; 21, side
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of 18, 19; 22, dorsal interior; 23,

Aentral interior, scars, teeth,

slightly distorted and imperfect;

24, 25, dorsal and lateral of small

round specimen, strong growth lines, twice natural size.—Hall,

Geol. 4th Dist. 1843, p. 105, f. 36, 1 a,7i,7 c. (See March.

Sil. Res. 13, f. 11.) In Niagara limestone, Vh 000, p. 233,

specimens 506-10, -14, -16, -17, -19, in 0. E. Hall's coll. 2 m.

S. W of Bell's Mills, Blair Co., Pa., from Clinton shale, V a.

Orthis imperator, Billings. Can. Nat. & Geol. Vol. 4,

V'"'5^'i

GeoV^ CancLcLcL

1859. Geology of Canada, 1863, p. 129, fig. 55 cj^, dorsal valve •

J, side ; c, ventral valve. Ghazy formation, II J.

Orthis impressa, Hall, Geol. Fourth Dist. 1843, p. 267,

•ii^flHiHiiimmiiiiH ^ Chemung
f r ma-
tion.—Er-

ror on p.

54 above.

Two fig-

Va/nu^^'"'*'*™*^"^^^^^ 49- this spe-

cies'^from Vanuxem, Geol. Third Dist. 1842,

f. 49, have been placed by mistake on page

54 of this Dictionary to represent his At-

rypa chemungensis.—Also, on page 55 above, Sherwood's spe-

cimen 854-15 from Tioga Co., Pa. is wrongly named Atrypa

impressa; it should be Orthis impressa. (R. P. Whitfield,

MS. correction, 1889.) See 000, p. 145, spec. 12195, Bradford

Co. west of Leroy.—It occurs in Carll's collections, 1875, in N.

W. Pa. Upper Chemung heds. C. E. Hall, MS. Rt. Dec. 30,

1876.—In Columbia Co. in Upper Chemung bed 30 of Sect. 13

HJ^l.
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at Eupert (G7, 69) ; abundant 50' to 100' above Stony Creek
group (G7, 73) ; in bed 59 of Sect. 78, Catawissa (G7/268); in

bed 28 of Sect. 96, on Fiedler's Creek (G7, 367.) See Cat.

000, spec. 12182 ; and 12271 near Bloomsburg.—In Hunting-
don Co. in Chemung beds 300' beneath the upper (Lackawaxen )

conglomerate at Haun's bridge (T3, 98.) Also spec. 238-2

(12852) from mouth of Raystown branch of the Juniata river.

—In Perry Co. (000 p. 134) 27-7, oppobite Newport; 34-1,

2| miles S. of Millerstown ; 39-8, Middle Ridge, N. of New
Bloomfield; 53-13, south of N. B.; 57-35, 36, Junkin farm, S.

ofN. B.; 64-4,5; Shermandale; 73-1, Comp's mill, S. E. of

N. B. ; 141-1 one mile east of Pinegrove.—00 Cat. p. 237.

Sherwood's Coll. in Charleston, Tioga Co., Pa. Spec. 853-2,

854-23 (cast, muscular scars^ hinge line not quite so straight

as Hall's figure) ; 854-25 (cast and scars) ; 854-40,41-43 (three

casts, with scars); 854-45 (cast, scars).—Coll. in Sullivan,

Tioga Co., Pa. Spec. 855-7 (cast, scars) ;-19,-22,-46, -57.—Coll.
near Mixtown, Clymer, Tioga. Spec. 856-24 (dorsal valve does
not resemble 0, impressa), -24, 25 (ventral valve) ; -28 (dor-

sal valve) ; -33 (ventral, flat).—Coll. 1 m. N. of Mansfield,

Tioga Co., Pa. 858, -3 and -8 (dorsal) ; -9 (ventral) ; -9 (three

dorsal valves) ; -11 (dorsal, cast) ; -13 (dorsal valve, the shell

partially preserved); -18 (dorsal).—Coll. from Mansfield, Spec.
860-1 a (two dorsal valves) -2 c; -3 (dorsal) ; -4 (two casts

ventral) ; -ha (dorsal) ; -14 (ventral, interior cast) ; -22 (ven-
tral valve) ; -28(3^ (two dorsal valves); -30 (ventral, cast) ; -32
(ditto); -43 (dorsal); 44 (cast ventral); -48 (dorsal); 55 S

(dorsal and ventral); -60 «; -61 6^; -67 (cast, three ventral)
;

-70 (cast, ventral) ;
-71 (dorsal) ; -72 (dorsal) ; -75 (three

ventral casts); -79 (cast, ventral) -83 (ventral).—Coll. in

Sullivan t., Tioga, Pa. Spec. 861-13 (dorsal) ; -15 (cast, in-

terior, ventral) ; -18 (ditto) ; -22 (dorsal) ; -27 (two dorsal

valves.)

—

Note. All the foregoirig are from ShevwoocPs Che-
mung Upper ( White's Chemung- Catskill) beds, VIII-IX,—
Coll. from Perry Co., Pa. Pole Cat valley, bottom bench of
Hamilton fossil ore led (top of Ham. SS.) Spec. 865-1 (ven-
tral valve.) F///c.—867-3 (dorsal) from near Newport, Perry
Co. (00, p. 237) fossiliferous limestone in the Chemung^ VIII
g,—Note, a large number of the above were determined by
Prof. Jas. Hall, verifying M. Simpson's determinations, Nov.,
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1888.—869-7, -8 (small dorsal and ventral valves), from Le-

Boeuf quarry, Erie Co. Pa. on outcrop of Panama conglom-

erate^ VIII g,—872-14, -20 (cast, ventral valve), -21 (four

casts of interior of ventral valve and impression of exterior),

-485 (two casts), all in Coll. from Nichols, Tioga Co., N. Y.

—882-6, fromKinzua Creek, McKean Co.—883-32, -61 I (cast

of ventral valve), -80 c (cast), -82 &, -87 (cast of ventral

valve), -93, all in Coll. in Tioga Co., N. Y.—all the above from

Chemung formations VIII g^

Orthis insculpta, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847. Trenton

in New
York,
Cincin-

n a t i

grou p
in Ohio) Emmons, Am. Geol.

L ii, 195,pl. 9, fig. 12, a^ J, <?, (l\ fine radiating stride, forking once
near the beak, and again once or twice before reaching the edge
of the shell; crossed by strong concentric lines.—// c, Z/75,
Trenton and Cincin. formations.

—

Note. Emmons says that the
inside muscular scars are not those of an Orthis.—Qi^ol, Canada,
1863, page 167, figs. 150 a, I, Trenton formation, II c—Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 99, plate 9, fig. 1 a, h, dorsal, ventral
valves ; 1 ^, 6?, dorsal and ventral interiors ; 1 e^ another ven-
tral interior ; 1 /, ^, hinge and profile views ; 1 A, magnified
surface.— Cincinnati group ^ III

Orthis interlineata. See Orthis tioga. VIIIg,

Orthis interstrialis. {Strophomena intersirialis.) See
Strophodonta cayuta. VIII g.
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frnun rtn T[\

Orthis jamesi, Hall, Mth Reg. Report, 1861.—Pal. Ohio.
22 Vol. 2, 1875, plate 1, fig. 21, 22, dorsal view

and profile of the largest of the type speci-
mens of this species.

Orthis keokuk. Hall, Geol. Rt. of Iowa, 1858. (Strepto

rhynchus umbracu-
lum ? Von Buch

;

Orthis umbracu -

lum ? De Koninck
;

Owen, Geol. Wis-
consin, Iowa and
Minnesota, 1852,
plate 5, fig. 11, on
Missouri fiver, Key
creek, and Council
Bluff's ; differs from
the Belgian species

in many more ribs

or striae, 60 at the

beak and 120 + at

the margin; with 3

strong'; and one
weaker circles of growth.)

—

Sulcarhoiiiferous. XI,

Orthis lentieularis. Vanuxem, page 139, fig. 33, 4 ; the

VI

'Ow. O.k.

a.ya Vina.. 70 z ^^^^ ^^^^^ *^ Orthis len-

— — tiformis^ Hall, page 175,

fig. 70, 4.—In the Corni-

ferous ( Upper Helderberg

)

limestone formation; but more abundant in middle than in
Western New York. VIII a,

Orthis leptaenoides. Emmons, Geology of the Second"^
District of the State of NewlYork,
1843,~page 39671agrT07,^lT^ Trenton
formation^ II c.

E.I07. 1

.
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Orthis leucosia, Hall. 13th An. Rt. 1860; Pal. N. Y. Vol,

SfNt.
*»

4, 1867, page 48, plate 7, fig. 4 «, ventral valve of small speci-

men; 4 (?, dorsal, <f, ventral, c^ profile, rf, hinge, of large npeci-

men \^ g^h^ interiors of dorsal and ventral valves ; 4 i, cast of a

ventral valve. Allied to 0. vanuxemi, Hamilton.—In Pennsyl-

vania collections are specimens 809-8, -9, -11 ? from Ding-

man's Falls, Pike Co., from Hamilton rocks.—877-1, McKean
Co. from Chemung.—9520, and 9525 (of various sizes) in Ran-

dall's collections at Warren, Pa. (wrongly labelled Orthis mi-

chelini) from Upper Chemung ov Chemung Catski II., VIIIdo
VIII-IX. :

Orthis leucosia, Var. pennsylvanica, new variety, S. B.

Simpson. See O. pennsylvanica. This is founded on speci-

mens 555-45,-47, from Sullivan township, and 856-28, Clymer

township, Tioga Co., Pa., all from Chemung., VIII g,—865-1,

Dewees' collections in Mahanoy Valley, Perry Co., from bot-

tom bench of Upper Hamilton fossil ore hed., VIII g.—878-1

(three examples). Hick's Coll. in McKean Co. Chemung., VIII
^._882-2 (three) ditto.—9524, 9542, Randall's Coll. at Warren,

Pa. Upper Chemung., VIII-IX.

Orthis limitaris. See Leiorhynchus limitaris. Add to

what is stated on page 306 above, that it has been recognized

in Huntingdon, Blair and Centre counties. Pa. in Marcellus

Mack shale. T, p. 33 ; T 4, p. 432.— VIII h.
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Orthis livia, Billings. Can. Jour, of Sci. and Art, 1860

VIII a_,^iik^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ...^^i^fefe^^ 3?fS

CanccrLcL ,

Geology of Canada, 1868, page 869, tigures 385 f^^, \entral: J,

side; c, dorsal views. Cor?iiferous limestone, Villa.
Orthis lynx, {Delthysis lynx ; Platystrophia lynx ; and

Terehratiila lynx),

Eichwald Nat. Skit.

Podol. 1830.—
Geology ofCanada,

^j^ 1863, page 167, figs.

' 149 a, specimen
with cardinal angles rounded; 5, the more common form.
Trenton formation., He.—Iq Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1,1873, page 114,
pi. 10, fig. 1 a-e, it reads Orthis {Platystrophia) li^orcata var,

lynx. Von Buch. Trenton and Clinton., II (?, Y a.—Rogers'
Geol. Penn. 1858, page 820, fig. 616. Loraine {Hudson river)

formation. Ill h. Also Rogers, page 822, no figure, Clinton^

V a !—C. E. Hall reports that it probably occurs among the
forms in Nearhoff's quarry near Tyrone forges, Huntingdon
county. T, p. 59 , T 4, p. 424. Trenton. II c.

Orthis macloedi, Whitfield. Bull. Amer. Museum Nat.

Hist. N. Y. II, 2, 1889,

//flr.,1 M^^^^ ^-^^^feih. page 43, plate 7, figs.

1, 2, 3, dorsal ? and two
ventral valves; A, en-

largement of s t r i ae,

which are strongly
radiating, and distinctly alternating, the increase being chiefly

by implantation. Somewhat like O. evadne, Bill. (Pal. Foss.

I, f. 74) but has a shorter hinge line, and more striae. Found
in upper layers of the Ophileta led at Beckmantown. N. Y. in

Calciferous sandstone formation. II a.

V7mfi^l4'BufAM.3rzM7
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nm

Orthis michelina; var. burlingtonensis, Hall, 1858, Geol.

Iowa, 1858, page 596, plate 12, fig.

4 a. b, very near O. dubia. XL
A shell, numerous in Randall's

subdivisions F, G, H, of his sec-

lion at Warren, Pa., has been
identified as the Waverly O. mi-

chelini^ by western geologists.

(IIII, p. 305.) It seems to be abundant in the Third moun-
tain sand^ (IIII, p. 213,) Occasionally seen in the Conglan-
er tte, (IIII, p. 335.) After examination of Randall's speci-

mens 9520 A, 9522, 9523, 9524, G. B. Simpson described it under
the new name Orthis pennsylvanica.

Orthis multistriata, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, plate

;]5, fig.

2, a, b,

c, d, 6.

Lower
LLelder-

h erg,

Recog-

niz ed
by Dr.

Barrett

among the many forms of the Loioer LLelderherg (I. C. White's

Stormville) limestone at the Port Jervis bend of the Delaware
river. G 6, p.l34--F/.

Orthis musculosa, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, p. 409, pi. 91,

Hall. Pal. N. Y) 3. XV,
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fig. 3 a, cast of a large specimen with strongly marked scars
;

3 &, a mold taken from the cast to show how the inside of the

shell looked before it disappeared, but some of the muscular

impressions omitted in the drawing. Hall gives other figures,

and two of a smaller specimen.— Oriskany.—In Pennsylvania

doubtfully identified by Ewing among forms in the Alexander

quarry between Julian and Unionville in Centre Co. T4, p.

431. Also by Claypole among White's collections from Grove

tunnel, Montour Co. G7, pp. 86, 297,— FiZ
Orthis nucleus. See Ambocoelia umbonata. VIII h.

Orthis oblata. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3. 1859. pi. x, figs. 10 c,

11, 17. low. Held, (with Var. emarginaW.) Found by J.

Hall, as Spec. 608-10 (00, p. 234) in Coll. along n. slope of

Hogback, Pike Co., Pa. from Lower Helderherg outcrop., VI.—
Also by Dr. Barrett in the StormvUle shales above and in the

Stormville limestone below the conglomerate which divides

the Lower Helderherg formation in Pike Co. (G6, pp. 132, 134).

—Also in Aughwick Valley, Huntingdon Co., near Orbisonia,

abundant in lower 50' of Lower Helderherg limestone (over the

Waterlime beds) T, 41; T3, 126. This and Atrypa reticularis

are the two most common fossils in the coral heds (260' beneath

the Oriskany) in White's Weaver run section, Hopewell town-

ship. T3, p. 156.~ F/.

Orthis occidentalis, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847. Tren

(^^^&. flll^ ^^^^l .ASrn^ C.C 210.
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3'a.^«

tonio Hudson
river group.

Geology of

Canada, 1863,

page 210, fig-

ures 210 a, J,

c, side ventral

and dorsal
views. /// a^ i,—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 96, plate

9, figs. 3 a^i, c, d, e, dorsal, ventral, front, profile, and hinge

view (showing high area and foramen) 3 /", inside ventral; 3 ^,

magnified surface; 3 A, inside dorsal.

—

Cincinnati group., III.

— ( Orthis suhjugata ?) Owen's Geol. Wise, Iowa and Minn.,

1852, pi. 2 B, fig. 4, 5, from the shell beds at the base of the

upper magnesian limestone of Wisconsin. //.

Orthis orthambonites, Pander, as figured by Murchison

and de Verneuil, in Russia and the Ural Mtns.,

1845. Geology of Canada, 1863, page 231,

fig. 245 a. 5, (?, ventral, dorsal and side views.

Quehec group. II?

Orthis pecosii, Marcon, Geol. N. America, 1858, p. 48, plate

6, fig. 14. ( Orthis carhonaria^

Zl jimmJ^ Swallow, Trans. St. Louis Acad.

Sci. Vol. 1, 1858, p. 218.) Col-

lett's Indiana Rt. 1883, page

lncUiW?3 ^^•^»^Ind.itl^a^^3^ 129, plate 32, figs. 20, 21, 22,

natural size back, belly and
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hinge views of common specimen.—Widely distributed in the

Coal measures from Indiana to|Nebraska and also in the Car-

boniferous of the Rocky Mt& . XIIL—In Pennsylvania, in the

Black Fossiliferous limestone of the Barren measures (250'

beneath the Pittsburgh Coal) in Fayette Co. K 3,309; L,

35.—X/F.
Orthis pectinella, Conrad. Ann. Et.^N. Y. 1840. BlacJcriver

and

Tren-

ton.

Geol.

'02 Can-

ada,

1863, page 165, figs. 147 a, J, c—
Rogers, page 818, fig. 602. (Con-

rad, Ann. Rept. N. Y.—Owen,
Wise, pi. 2 B, fig. 11, Prairie du

Chien. II c,—00, p. 231, Speci-

mens in the Cabinet, 206-3 (very

poor) from Martin's Creek quar-

ries, Northampton Co., Pa. C. E.

Hall found colonies of this shell in the Delaware river quarries at

Howell's Cotton Mill, and in the lower beds of the Churchville

quarry, which underlie the encrinal beds. D3, p. 162. Trenton^

lie. Ewing reports (doubtfully) an Orthis pectenalinea (per-

haps 0.pectinella) from the Trenton in Centre Co. T4, p. 424.

—

II c.—210-44 a (good specimen of this species, or its variety

(9^^^Z^5.^), 210-70 (two very good specimens, one quite large),

210-134 (good specimen), 210-140 (one or two very good), all

in Fellows' 1876 Collections at Bellefonte, Centre Co., Pa. from

Trenton limestone.. II c. - \

Orthis penelope. Hall. 13th An. Rt. l^^O^ Hamilton.—In

Yiiic. ^i^i^tew 1

^ifc^ 2 P e n n s y 1 V a nl a

,

Huntingdon C o

.

Oneida township^

along Murray's
Krun, in Middle
Hamilton leds., T3,

p. 261.—In Perry

Co., Barnett's mill,

Ow. O.p.
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Spec. 11,745 (000) Hamilton upper shale ; Jericho school

house, 12,020, ditto', Crawley hill, 12,460, ditto,—In Columbia

Co. Hemlock, Fishing Creek Section, in a richly fossiliferous

bed 100' beneath the top of the Hamilton. G7, p. 75, 229.—

In the Oil region, CarlPs collections, Upper Chemung (C. E.

Hall, MS. Rt. Dec. 30, 1876.)— F///^; ( Vlll-lXf)

Orthis pennsylvanica, new species, Simpson, Trans. Am.

sm y-^rv^ fv ..^ ^ 'e\i\\o%, Soc. 1889, Vol.

sentially circular, in

nearly all the specimens

S''^:''liy.:i^^^^ teSSfelsl^^^ observed, the height and
v/i'.'//h. t!Ai..jh!^^^m m;:i^mi--mam^^ Width being equal ; hinge

line short, length equal
APS) ^f.i889> to half the width of the

shell ; cardinal extremities rounded ; lateral and basal mar-

gins regularly rounded, except in the middle basal margin of

the ventral valve, where there is a slight constriction. Dorsal

valve somewhat gibbous, greatest convexity a little above the

middle; rapidly curving to the cardinal and lateral margins
;

a little more gradually to the basal margins. Along the mid-

dle of the valve is a flattened or slightly depressed area, nar-

row at the beak, gradually growing wider, and comparatively

broad at the base. Ventral valve. A perfect specimen has

not been observed, but gutta-percha casts have been taken

from impressions of fragments in the rock which probably be-

longed to this specie^. The valve is flattened, or of much less

convexity than the dorsal valve, with a slight elevation along

the middle, corresponding to the depression of the opposite

valve. Surface marked by prominent, subangular, radiating

striae, increasing by bifurcation, of uniform size at the margins,

where there are twelve in the space of 5 mm. ; a short distance

below the beak there are twenty in the same space. The radii

are crossed by fine indistinct concentric striae, which on many
specimens are obsolete ; also, at irregular intervals, by lines or

varices of growth. On the cast of the dorsal valve the distance

from the beak to the lower margin of the muscular impression

is about one-half the length of the valve. Impression ovate in

outline; width equal to or very slightly less than the length,

with a deep depression along the middle. On the ventral
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valve the impression is ovate, bilobed. Tlie margins are dis-

tinctly lobed in four divisions. The greater portion of the

specimens observed have a diameter of from 20 to 25 mm.
This species may be distinguished from Orthis impressa^ of this

formation, by its smaller size and its more circular outline;

from Orthis tioga^ by its more circular outline, less conspicuous
sinus and elevation, and ovate muscular impression. Forma-
tion and localities, Chemung group, Sullivan township, Tioga
county ; P. and E. Kailroad, between Ludlow and Wetmore,
and Kinzua creek near west line of McKean county ; and at

various other localities in Pennsylvania.— VIII g.— Note.
In KandalPs collections at Warren, Pa., specimens 9520 A,
9522, 9523, 9524, wrongly labelled Orthis meohelini.—Chemung-
CatsUll, VIII-IX.

Orthis perelegans. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, plate 13,

VI. ,.-^^ liyjy ^^^^. 'Qc fig- 9 a, ventral, and 10 b,

'/^mwm^^k^^^ ^mm p:f^^^ dorsal valve. lower Hel-

(ier berg lormation.—in

Pennsylvania, (Cat. 00, p.

234), specimens 601-18, and
1^.

^''''^^....u^ (four) in collections

at and near Orbisonia, Huntingdon Co., Pa. from Lower Hel-
derherg^ VI—Dr. Barrett's collections at Port Jervis, from
Stormville shales. Go, p. 132.— VI
Orthis pervetus, Conrad. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Vol.

5^ & c
d e f

GcoiSsi/Can>^~\^

1, 1843. Blaoh river Trenton formations^ II c.—Geology Can-
ada, 1863, page 130, figs. 57 a^ J, <?, d^ e, different views of two
s eparate specimens from the Canadian Chazy formation., II h,

Orthis planoconvexa, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, plate

Vl/ 2.a . 3. J, ^^j^.^_ Ca
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12, fig. 3, dorsal valve; 4, dorsal interior; 5, ventral interior;

6, cast of a dorsal valve. Lower Helderlerg. Dr. Barrett col-

lected it from the Stormville shale near Port Jervis on the
Delaware river (G. 6, p. 132.)— VL
Orthis platys, Billings, Can. Nat. & Geol. Vol. 4, 1859,

^jp^—a> ^ ^^^5-4> Geology of Canada, 1863,^^^
"

'^ ^"^
' page 129, figures 54 «, dor-

sal valve; J, long section

to show the curvature of

« ,, ^«^///ijiiui\\i^
^^^^ ^^^ valves

;
c, ventral

ConaVHa /5r,?^M»>^ ^al^e. Chazy, III.

Orthis plicata. See Spirifera vanuxemi. VL
Orthis plicatella. (Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Trenton

He. . Q^ ^^ . and Hudson river groups.) Emmons,
Amer. Geol. I, ii, 1855, p. 193, plate

9, figs. 9 « to e. Rather small shell,

^"^•Ai?- P'-9 with nearly equal valves; 24 simple
folds, more or less in different specimens.—// c. Trenton
limestone formation.—Also, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 187i, page lo8,
plate 8, fig. la to j.—LLL K
Orthis plicatella. Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Trenton

Bs

li GoQl.Can ^^^ Hudson river formatiovff.—Geol-

m\ Jtf^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ Canada, 1863, pa^e 165, fi^s.

Wf^S w ^ly W ^^^ ^1 ^/ ^^ 5^ different views two
specimens from the Trenton limestone

of Canada. Lie— Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 108. plate 9,

fig. 7 a. 5, ventral, dorsal valves; 7 c. inside dorsal; 7 d. e, /,

profile, front, back (hinge) views; 7 .^, enlarged surface to

show cross striae between the ribs, and minute traces of longi-

tudinal striae on and between the ribs : 7 h. i, ventral and dor-

sal valves, intermediate between this species and its variety
(below); 7 j?, inside of dorsal valve.— Cincinnati group, III^
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Orthis plicatella, var. triplicatella Hall, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1

8a 8b SH-

1873, page 109, plate 8, figs, S a i dorsal ventral, 8 o, hinge

view, to show thevery low area, as compared with the species

figs. 7 f and 6c; 8 6?, profile 8 6, magnified surface of shell.

—

Cincinnati group ^ III,

Orthis porcata, McCoy. Silurian Fossils ot Ireland, 1846.

Trenton^ Hudson river and Mid-
dle Silurian, Geology of Canada,

1863, page 312, figs. 319 a, 5, dor-

sal and side views of a specimen

from the Medina- Clinton series of

j^w;/ West Canada. IV-V,

Orthis porcia, Billings. Canad. Nat. & Geol. Vol. 4, 1859

II
7 ^ Geology of Canada, 1863, page 130, figs

58 «, ventral valve ; 5, side view ; c,

magnified portion of surface of shell.

Chazy formation^ II h,

Orthis punetostriata. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2, 1852, Nia-
gara,^ F5.—Specimen 604-6 (00, p. 234) in collections of Fel-

lows & Genth, 1875, at Mansing's quarry, near Hazardville
Carbon Co., Pa., from what we Q2i\\Lovjer Helderherg leds^ F/.'

Orthis quadricostata. See Rhynchonella quadricostata,
Vllle,

Orthis resupinata. (Anomites resupinatus ; Spirifera

Ceo L. Can .

Vllf.cL.
yui d

H.92:

resupinata ; Terebra-

tula resupinata; Or-

this tulliensis.) Hall,

page 215, fig. 92, 2.

Vanuxem, page 163,

fig. 41, 2. (Pal. Foss.

xxvii, f. 115.) (Martin,

Petrefact. Derb. Car-
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boniferous.) Tully limestone formation, VIII d,—In Colum-
bia Co;, Pa., between CatawJssa and Bloomsburg (Sect. 78, G7,
p. 287) it occurs in bed 71. (200' above the top of the Genesee),

in Chemung^ VIII g.

Orthis resupinoides, Cox, Geo!. Sur. Ky., Vol. 3, 1857,

v\

Cox. "^i^ Siir:^\t^KKKtKtKK% Vol3, PLIX.

page 570, plate 9, tig. 1, cardinal view; 1 a. ventral valve; 1 5,

profile view. In roof shade of coal No. 11, at Hardesville,
Hancock Co., Ky. Uppe?' Coal measures. XV.
Orthis retroasaf Salter, Geol. Survey of Great Britain,

1858. Pal.
Ohio, Vol. 1,

1873, page 92,

plate 11, figs.

7 a., dorsal
view; 7 5,

ventral,show-
ing the area

strongly i n

clined for

ward, and the

foramen with

beak and area

of dor sa]
valve ; 7 c^ profile ; 7 rf, ventral interior, larger specimen, strong

muscular cavity, complex vascular markings ; 7 6, same smaller

specimen, with differences suggestive of another species; 7/*,

magnified surface.

—

Cincinnati group., Ill
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Orthis sinuata, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Hud. River.

{/^/i.pL^. /^^7;

Ualt.Pal.Ny,

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 96, plate 9, fig. 4 a, dorsal view of

large specimen; 4 5, ventral ; 4 <?, profile; 4 6?, front; 4 ^, in-

side of dorsal ; 4/, inside of ventral valve.

—

Cmcimiati, III,

Orthis solitaria, Hall, 13th. An. Et. 1860; Pal. N. Y.,

Vol. 4, 1867, page 45, pi.
^^ ^"^

7, fig. la, dorsal ; 1 S, ven-

tral valve; Ic, profile; 1

t^, hinge. {Compare O.

lenticularis^ Van. to

which this is so similar.

Hamilton.—Ferry Co. (000, spec. 12,819) Marcellus. V/IIh^c.

Orthis subsequata, (Conrad, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

1843, Vol. 1; ChaBy to Trenton
groups.—Emmons, Am. Geol. I,ii,

1855, 194, plate 9, figs 2 a to f.

Differing from Orthis testudinaria

merely in^the nearly equal con-

vexity of its valves. Emmons.
0. submqualis is occasionally

found in some of the Trenton leds.
IDtt.A PI.9

0. E. Hall, T3, 367.
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HcM.TP^^

Orthus subcarinata, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, p. pL

12, fig,

18, dor-

sal in-

terior;

19 a,

V e ntral

interior;

JM 20^,dor-

^^ sal cast

;

21, ven-

^*kralcast.

Lower Helderherg. Recognized by Dr. Barrett in the Storm-

ville shale or upper division of the Lower Helderberg forma-

tion about Port Jervis. G6, p. 132.— VL

Orthis subcircula. New species, Simpson, Trans. Amer.

Yd ^.^-w . ^^ o Philosophical Soc. 1889, Vol.

page—fig. founded on specimens

501-30, 41, 42. (00 Oat.) in Hale

and Hall's collections ; also 877-1,

878-1, 882-2, 6, got at the McKee's

ore bank in Mifflin Co., Pa. Also at

Orbisonia ore banks in Huntingdon Co., Pa.

—

Clinton^ Va,

Shell broadly oval, nearly circular; height usually about

three-fourths the width
;
greatest width just below the middle

;

cardinal line short, length less than half the width of the shell

;

extremities curving outward, the lateral marginc abruptly

rounded, and the basal margins broadly rounded ; on the ven-

tral valve slightly constricted at the middle. Dorsal valve

flattened, greatest convexity a little below the beak, 2:ently

sloping to the front and lower lateral margins, more abruptly

curving to the cardinal extremities; at the middle of the base

a shallow depression, which continues aboutone-half of the dis.

tance to the beak. Ventral valve more convex, greatest con-

vexity about one-third the length from the beak; beak incurved

and projecting beyond the area line.

Surface marked by conspicuous radiating strias, which are

sometimes of uniform size, but usually near the base there are

very fine alternating striae. The large stria3 are marked at in-

A.P.S. .Tr..{889.\
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frequent intervals by elongate pits or openings. The radiating

stri^ are crossed by fine, indistinct concentric strias, and at

greater intervals by distinct lines or varices of growth.
On the casts of the interior of the ventral valve the muscu-

lar impression is ovate in outline, the length equal to more
than two thirds that of the shell ; width two-thirds the length

;

bilobed by the callosity of the adductor muscle. The sides are
somewhat distinctly lobed in three divisions.

This species most closely resembles Orthis circulus of this

formation, but the valves are inequal, the outline less circular,

the greatest width being below the base, and is constricted at

the base. The muscular impression is larger.

Formation a7id locality. Clinton group, above fossil ore,

from McKee's ore bank, seven miles north-west of Lewistown,
Mifflin county; also, ore mine north of Blackleg creek, Orbi-
sonia, Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania. V a,

Orthis subnodosa, Hall. Figure from Collett's Indiana
Eeport of 1881, page 286, plate 27, fig. 17, ventral
valve, showing the nodose or knotty character of
the plications or folds.

—

Niagara^ Vh,I,

.

Orthis subquadrata, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847. Tre7h-

G-toirCanak

tonw[iSi R, River—Geol. Canada, 1863, p. 165, fig. 146 a^K
Trenton.—Psil. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, p. 94, plate 9, fig. 2 a, (5, on
the [plate an error), dorsal valve; 2 5, ventral; 2 <?, inside dor-

7
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sal ; 2 6?, inside ventral, showing hinge teeth, etc.; 2 o, magniiied

surface ; 2 /*, hinge view ; 2^, magnified hinge margin. Centre

Co. Pa. doubtful, (T4, page 427 j, cast in Illh.

Orthis tenuidens, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 2, 1852, Clinton

formation. Found in Pennsylvania along the outcrop of the

fossil ore hed^ McKeesville, Mifflin Co., specimens 501-35;

502 1 (a slab with numerous valves), 502-2 (the reverse oi the

same slab), 502-26, -28; -36,-38; Bell's Mills, 506-7-8 9. V a.

Orthis tenuistriata, Hall, Geology of the Fourth District

Vif{.i,fl^T^^ of New York, 1843, page 245, fig. 107, 3. Portage

^^^S^^ % formation^ VIII f. This and Spirifera levis

j^i|'j^^ are the only two brachiopod shells in the New
1/17^^^^^ York formation. (J. H.)

Othis testudinaria. Emmons, page 394, fig. 105, 3. Em-

ua. mens, page 404, fig.

£w^/i3

113, 4. Rogers, page

818, fig. 601. Il c.

Trenton formation;
^^ also in Pennsylvania

III h. Loraine (Hud.

I Riv.) form at ion. (Dal-

raan Vet. Acad. Hand.

1827.)—Owen, Geol.
Wis, etc.,

1852, pi. 2

B, figs. 6, 7,

jij^^
^,. _^^^^^ ^.-.^^^. ^.-^ jj,^^,_

-~^-- ^ J. -< ..•^rv^sE«,ae^ 14, 15^ from
Ohio. — Found in Pennsylvania in Mifflin Co., Kishicoq. val-

ley, 7 m. above Reedsville, opposite D. Campbell's, Spec. 202-1

(poor fragments), 202-2 (excellent cast, for illustrating the

fossil), 202-4 (poor), all in Trenton lime, lie. — Also at

Bellefonte, Centre Co. Spec. 203 b (poor fragments), 203-1

(about forty specimens), 203-6 a (fair show, but not fit for

drawing; with many hri/ozoa)^ 203-14 (pretty fair), 203-27 (fair

for drawing), 203-28 A (dorsal valve, suggestive), 203-30 A
(a fairly good dorsal valve) 203-31, 203-36 B (small fragments),

203-38 (small and poor),2C3-40 (many, poor), 203-41 (interiors,

fragmentary, with hryozoa),, 203-43, 203 46. — Also in Mif-

flin Co. near Reedsville, Spec. 204-12 (dorsal valve) 204 15;

—
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Also in Fellows' collections at Bellefonte, Spec. 210-3 B, -4
(several),-? (ventral, and cast of dorsal), -8 (good interior,

ventral), -9 (good to draw), -11 (poor), -18 (very poor), -26
(possibly Zygospira modesta ?) -27 (very good ventral interior),

-28 (fair), -29 (good interior), -48 (poor), -m {a slab covered
with shells), -82 a (poor), -98 (poor), -111 (several very good),
-116 c,-lll a (fragments), -136 (fair, eleven indiv.), -147,
-149 5, -154.— Also in Fellows' coll. 1876, on hill top, road
from Tyrone Gap to Warrior's Mark, N. of Tyrone forges,Hunt-
ingdon Co., Pa. Spec. 212-4 (a specimen of Trenton limestone 3
inches square, with about ten individuals in it), 212-5, 212-6.

—

In Northampton Co. this shell is sparingly seen at A. Knecht's,

i mile S. W. of Stockertown, close to the Bushkill creek ; it is

numerous in the lower beds of the Churchill quarry, under the
encrinal heds^ Colonies of it are to be seen at Howell's cotton
mill on the Delaware river. A few were found among the en-
crinite stems in the J. Russ quarry at Nazareth. D3, pp. 162,
165.—In Huntingdon county it crowds some of the Trenton
beds. (C. E. Hall, T3, 367.)—In Centre Co. Ewing finds it

both in the Trenton and in the Hudso7i river formations. T4,

424, 4c^1,—IIg, III h,—In Perry Co. Claypole's two specimens
12,828 were found in Hudson river slate,—Illh.
Orthis testudinaria, Dalman. Vet. Acad. Hand. 1827.—

Trenton and Hud. Eiv, Gr, IIc^

nil. Geology of Canada, 1863,

page 165, figs. 144 a, 5, c— Tren-

ton limestone^ lie.

Orthis tioga, ( Orthis interlineata) Hall, Geol. 4th District.

Via.?--

Hata

page 267, fig. 121, 3, 4. Chemung.^ (Pal.

N. Y. Vol. 4, 1867. Portage and Chemung
formations.)—Found in Pennsylvania, at

Dingman's Creek Falls, near Dingman's
Ferry, Pike Co., Fellows' collections, spec.

808-2 ; and along canal, north of Port Jer-

vis, Orange Co., N. Y. Hall and Fellows'

coll. spec. 809-1,-5 (two); also in Ham-
ilton strata. VIII c.—In Perrv Co. Clav-

pole's doubtful spec. 64-8, Sherm^ndale.

VIII-IX.—In Columbia Co. in Stony

Brook group (G7, p. 1'l,)—VIIIg.
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Orthis tri'cenaria, Oonrad, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

. --. Vol. 1, 1843, Trenton. Geology of
^'^ Canada, 1863, page 167, fig. 151 ^, J.

At Bellefonte, Spec. 210-138 (seven-

teen poor specimens), 210-140 (three

young individuals.) Little Juniata

"^river above Tyrone Forges, 211-8 (in-

terior- of dorsal valve). (C. E. Hall, T3, p, 367.) (Ewing, T4,

p.424.)—7/c.

OrtMs tritonia, Billings. Pal. Foss. Vol. 1, 1872. Geology

2# of Canada, 1863, page 231, figs. 244 a,

exterior of dorsal valve ; 5, interior of

the same specimen from the Quebec

group II?

See Orthis resupinata. F///, d.Orthis tulliensis.

CcmCL^a J 3^t>3

Orthis unguiculus {Spirifera unguioulus.) See Ambocoe-
lia umbonata.—It occurs with many other Chemung shells at

bridge over Crowley's run, Erie Co. Q4, p. 283.— VIII g.

Orthis vanuxemi. Hall, Tenth Reg. Rt. N. Y. 1857.

yj
Geology ofCan-

' ada, 1863, page

384, figs, 417 a,

Z>, c, ventral,
side, and dorsal

views of a spec-

imen from the

W. Canada Hamilton formation^ VIIIg. Spec. 808-2, -24, from

Dingman's Falls, Pike Co. Hamilton.^ VIII c.—869-8, from

LeBoeuf quarry, Erie Co., Pa. (00, p. 237) in Third Oil

Sand or Panama conglomerate^ Upper Chemung^ VIII g,

[Note. — All three were verified specially by J. Hall, Nov.

1888.—In Perry Co. at Barnett's Mill (000, spec. 11,759) in

Hamilton upper shale,—In Huntingdon Co., numerous in the

bottom Hamilton beds (just oyer Marcellus) at Goodman's near

Huntingdon (T3, p. 258.) Also in Hamilton lower shales at

the Coffee run railroad quarry (T 3, p. 112.—In Columbia Co.,

Little ^Fishing creek section fG7, p. 75) it has several horizons •

one in the Tully limestone ; and two in the Hamilton upper
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slates (000,12,181.)— VIII G,d. Not the same as 0. van-

uxemi Winchell, 1862, from the Portage.

Orthis ? See specimens in Catalogue Vol. 000, 501-

41 ; 808-24, 809-9 ; 855-41, 46, 47 ; 877-1, 878-1, 882-2, 6.—Also
Oat. O, Spec. 2985, 2986, 3000, 3149, 3146, all in Venango Co.

under XII—Also 3178, with Ehynchonellas, Snodgrass quarry,

Crawford Co. X//.—3211, 3223, ditto Franklin, X/Z—3238,

Balmburg, O. X—3241, Sharpsville, X—3282, Wilcox, Mc-
Kean, X—3308, Oil creek, Xf—3333, Pleasantville, X?—
Orthis occur in the Shenango shale, Crawford shales. She-

nango sandstone, Q3, 60, 61, 124, Mercer Co. X—Usually
broken in Sub-olean conglomerate , Q4, 79, Crawford Co. X

—

Undescribed species of Kinderhock limestone fades abound in

Meadville limestone beds in many places of Crawford Co. X.

—

At Corry in Corry sandstone, Q4, 230, X—In bed 15 of Falls

run section (200' beneath Third Oil sand) Erie Co. Q4, 250-

VIII g.—ln Bedford Co. 0. tioga ? top of VIII at Saxton

;

shales over Upper Chemung Conglomerate, T2, p. 78, 228. Also
Orthis in upper part of Z. Held. p. 88, and on weathered surfaces

nearNew Paris, p. 121. Also east of Luthern church, Imlentown
road, p. 156, Also abundant on Martin's ridge near State line?

p. 159, VI—Over fossil ore, County farm, p. 140, and in ore
shales, Yellow creek, p. 198. F.—In Huntingdon, in Cypricar
dia led, east mouth of Sideling hill railroad tunnel, T3, p. 87,

IX-X; and abundant in bottom 30' of 100' black shale Shoup's
run, X. Also in Coral heds Powell's quarries 30' below top of
low. Held. p. 123, VI.—Occasionally in some of the Trenton
beds on Little Juniata, p. 367, II c.—ln Centre Co seen by
Ewing in Clinton, T4, p. 429. V

Orthisina crassa. See Hemipronites crassus. XIII

Orthisina festinata, Billings. Pal. Foss Vol. 1, 1861. page

a /.Quebec, h '289>^ c
^^

Geol. Canada. lUi .\
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10, fig. ll,Pots dam.—Geoh Vermont, Vol. 2, p. 949, f. 350, 351,

352.—Geol. of Canada, 1863, page 284, figs. 289a, side view; J,

ventral value ; ^, enlarged area of the same valve of. a speci-

men from the " Pots dam sandstone " of the Quebec groiip

(Logan.)—Walcott, Bull. No. 30, U. S. G. S. page 120, plate 7,

fig. 7, Ventral ('0 valve and section, naU size ; 7 a, dorsal (?)

valve, enlarged; 7 5, view of its area.

—

Lower Cambrian ( Geor-
gian) formation; three localities in Vermont.—Z. 67.

Orthisina grandseva, Billings. Can. Nat. & Geol. Vol. 4,

21 1859. Geology of Canada, 1863, page
113, figs. 21 a, ventral valve; 5, another

ventral valve showing the area and fora-

'Q^^m^ .CcL^SS^ men, Calciferous sandstone, II a,

Orthisina orientalis. Whitfield, 1884, Bull. A. M. N. H.

.C. 6 plj' I- P- 144, pi. 14, f. 6. Walcott, Bull. 30, U. S. G.
- ^ S. page 120, plate 7, fig. 6, ventral valve, natural

size, (Whitfield.)

—

Lower Cambrian formation,

two localities, Vermont. Z. (7.

Orthisina (?) transversa. Walcott, Bull. U. S. G. S. No.

T ^' ventral valve, enlarged twice;

5 a^ another showing area.

—Lower Cambrian formation,

Georgia, Vt. Z. C
Orthoceras aciculum, Hall. Geol. 4th District of New

York, 1843, p. 243, fig. 106, 4. Portage,
^
^^L?Mt5

MlW 4 H 10 b A {See figures under Go\eo\\is ^ciQvlvi^,)

Spec. 202-4, Mapleton, Huntingdon Co.,

Pa. T3, 108. Upper Genesee. VIII d.

Orthoceras aciculoides. Clarke, Bull. 16, U. S. G. S.

1885, p. 51, pi. 2, fig. 11, twice the

'
vni e' ' natural size ; six septa unusually far

^ apart; species quite distinct from

any other Devonian Orthoceras, See

Coleolus aciculus. Naples shales.— VIII e.

Clk. B.J6.

aiPHi^
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rthoceras aequale. Emmons Keport on the Geology of

the Second
District of the

State of New
York, 1842, p.

404, fig. 113, 1.

Trenton iorm-

oiion^ II c.

Orthoceras amycus, Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 10, 1879.

Collett's Indiana Report of 1881, p. 324, pi. 38, fi^gs. 3, 4. Dif-

fers from 0. annulatum in taper, &c. Niagara^ Vb.

Orthoceras anceps, Hall. Geology of Canada, 1863, p.

1QS,\A 150, fig. 108 «, specimen showing the

siphuncle and septa separating the

chambers; J, cross section showing
the flattened shape of this ceph-

alopod shell, and the position of the

siphunclar channel of communica-
tion between the chambers. Tren-

ton limestone, II c.
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Orthoceras annulatum. ( Orthoceras laphami^ and Orth-

oceras nodo-
cos tatum^ of

McChesney,

1860,New Pal.

Fossils, pp. 90,

94 ; also

,

Trans. Chi-

cago Ac. S.

Vol. 1, p. 53,

pi. 9, H^ 5.)

Collett's Indi-

^' ana Eeport of

<t 1881, p. 358,

pi. 38, fig. 1 (cut off' to get into this page), natural size^ show-

ing surface markings a little too strongly.—Hall, Geol. N. Y. p.

110, fig. 40, 1. (Sowerby, Min. Conch., Vol. 2, p. 133, pi. ix,

f. 5, 1818.) Clinton and Niagara formations^ V a^h,—See,

also. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, p. 147, pi. 9, fig. 1,— Vh
Orthoceras arcuoliratum. (Hall, Pal. N. Y. 1847, Black

•jj.-^ ^ River and Trenton). Em-
mons, Am. Geol. I, ii, 1855,

149, plate 12, fig. 4; spiral,
e:m. A.&.155.5 Pi'-z

slightly elevated waving

ridges, separated by spaces equal to their breadth, and finely

striated lengthwise.— Trenton. II c.
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Vl!',»

Orthoceras asmodeus. Clarke, Bull. 16, U. S. G. S. 1885,

^ p. 30, pi. 3, fig. 3, magnified SO

;

minute ; only -^-^ inch long ; beauti-

Qik B.,6. 3 f^lj diiferent from all other De-
vonian orthocerata ; rings marked

by the finest lines lengthwise ; no septa visible. Genest e black
shale, Ontario Co., N. Y.— VIII e,

Orthoceras baculum, Hall, 15th An. Rt. N. Y. 1862, p.

h'i3f/ /SJ-h. An Rt. OL8

74, plate 8, fig. 6. Siphuncle excentric ; surface unknown.
Shape wonderfully cylindrical, scarcely tapering at all; largest

specimen nearly an inch thick. Schoharie grit VII h,

Orthoceras becki, Billings. Can. Nat. & Geol. Vol. 4,

G-eoLCanadcL. ^K 1859. Geology of Canada,

1863, page 121, fig. 35.

Calciferous sandstone^
II a.

Orthoceras bigsbyi, Stokes. Geology of Canada, 1863,

loT.

Orihocera^^Bigshyi (Stokes)

page 149, figures 107 a^ h.— Trenton limestone^ 11 c.
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23^pE^.

Orthoceras caelamen (in part equal 0, nuntium^ and 0,

crotahcm^ which see.)

Hall, Pal. N. Y. 1879,

page 298. pi. 113, f.

23, pi. 43, f. 15; dif-

fering from the other

two species in orna-

mentation, frequency

of rings, etc. Mutton-

ville and Moravia, N. Y. Hamilton.—In Pennsylvania, GO?

p. 235, Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co. F. & G. collections,

Spec. 804-52, 804-63, in Hamilton leds, VIII c

Orthoceras capitolinum, SnfFord Geol. Tenn. 1869, page

290, plate 4, (G3.) figs. 1 a^io \ c\ intermediate in character

between 0. Mgslyi and 0. conceps. Found in the Middle

Enoxville {Lower Hudson river) formation of Central Tennes-

see, nil) {a?)

Orthoceras carleyi, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page

98, plate 4, fig. 19, an interesting imperfect specn » :i of a tube

of separate chambers enclosed in two other tiibeb*; the spaces

between the inner and middle tubes filled with finely ground-

up organic remains; that between the middle and outer, with

fine silt, and in places with crystalline matter; the chambers

either empty, or filled with crystalline matter; possibly the
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middle and outer tubes were the last or living chamber ac-

cidentally pressed back over the inner tube. It would have
been an Endoceras if the small end had been solid and large

end chambered. Found at Fayetteville, O., in a fragment of

limestone made up of finely-broken organic remains, belong-

ing to the upper part of the Hudson River, HI 5.

Orthoceras constrictum, Vanuxem. Geol. 3d. Dist. N.

^.Jhl^y^-n.l^.U Hamilton, (Conrad.

Ann. Rt. N. Y.1838.)

—I n Pennsylvania,

Monroe Co. Spec.
804-20, and Pike Co.

Spec. 808-19; both from Hamilton, VIII c,

Orthoceras crebescens. Hall, 20th Regents' Rpt. N. Y.

1^-

^ A.>J-.-f^ -^
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1867, Niagara,—^2i\. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, p. 148, pi. 9, fig. 2,

a cast of the interior, like all other specimens obtained from
the Niagara limestone strata at Oedarville, O., and also from
more western localities, where the species was first described.

All are more or less pressed into oval cylinders.— V h,

Orthoceras crebriseptum. Hall, Geology of Canada,

fig. 22S,—Hud-
^^vl ^^^ river {Zo-

'§}^^\\ raine shale) for-

mation^ III h.

GeoL CciWctdcL

,

Orthoceras cribrosum, Geinitz. Fal. of E. Nebraska, by
..'s^. Meek, 1866, page

^^MM plate 11, fig. 18 «,

xni. /^-^

enlarged figure; 5, enlarged pitted surface. Coal measures

and Permian,—Reported by I. C. White from Pine creek lime-

stone at Smith's Ferry, Beaver Co., Pa.— Also from Ferriferous

limestone at Smith's Ferry ; in Lawrence ; in Mercer ; in North

Butler. Q,33, 62, 264; Q2, 47; Q3, 25; V, 147.—Doubtfully

in Sharpsville sandstone^ Mercer Co. Q3, 62.—Also in Decker''

s

creek shale under Mahoning sandstone, Morgantown. L, 37.

—

Also in Barren measure Black fossiliferous limestone^ Fayette

Co. L, 36—X/F.

Orthoceras crotalum. Hall. 15th Annual Report, 1862,

Vf//c, _ ^^^_^fe«gfe..-d^Md^ 2.

page 78, plate 8, fig. 1, ordinary form and condition ; 2, variety
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(or species?) having direction of septa and rings coincident.

A specimen about | in. thick has 7 or 8 septa to the inch;
rings cross so that half the ring is on one chamber and half on
the next lower chamber. Hamilton soft shales on Seneca and
Cayuga lakes and elsewhere in N. Y.— VIII c. In Pennsyl-
vania recognized by Hall in Spec. 808-18 (00, p. 235) Fellow's
Coll. at Dingman's falls, Pike Co., Pa., in Hamilton rocks

^

VIII c ; and by Stevenson in the upper Devonian strata in

the gaps of Fayette and Westmoreland Cos., Vdi.— VIII-IX.

Orthoceras demus, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, 1879, page 311,

Xa P/.XC.

plate 90, figs. 1, 4, 5; found, associated sometimes with 0,
fulgidum, in lime shales at Ithaca and Philipsburgh, N. Y.
Chemung,—Q\2CY^o\(d'% specimen 53-26 (000, 12,009) on New
Bloomfield road to Carlisle, Perry Co. Pa. Chemung, VIIIg.

Orthoceras deparcum, Billings. Geology of Canada, 1863,
17/ =^page 121, fig. 40. Calciferous sandstone.

II a.

126

XIII.

Daw

Orthoceras dolatum, Dawson. Acadian Geology, 18

—

page 311, fig. 126 ; like 0. pygmceum, DeKon. ; flat-

tened on one side; siphuncle near flattened side.

^ Carboniferous limestone of Windsor N. S—
G XIII?

Orthoceras duseri, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page
97, pi. 3, fig. 2, the perfect and type specimen, (fig. cut in half
and doubled on itself to get it into this page,) showing all the
characters except the outer or last chamber; fig. 3, one septum
and a single head of the siphuncle, as seen by breaking the
specimen ; fig. 4, magnified view of the peculiar net work tex-
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Orthoceras duseri, continued.

ture of the surface of the shell,'as seen,]wheii]well2preserved,

under a lens ; surface appears smooth to the nakedWe,'^except

Y-Vt z\z

slightly raised edges of septa ; network evidently not produced

by the growth of any bryozoon ; raised line runs the whole
length of one side of the shell. Somewhat like the Anticosti

0. sieboldi^ but has three times as many septa.—Waynesville,

0. Hudson river slate. III b,

Orthoceras elegantulum, Dawson. Acadian Geology,

1868, page 605. fig. 213, with a portion

magnified ; a beautiful species of Cepha-

lopod shell, closely resembling 0, per-

elegans^ Salter (of the English Low, Lud-
low formation), cylindrical, slightly flat-

Daw, tened; septa very convex, one twentieth

of an inch apart ; siphuncle central ; raised rings covered with

hardly visible transverse strias (16 to a line) which under the

lens appear as their sharp parallel curved ridges, with finely

granultited intervals. Arisaig, N. Scotia. Yf
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Orthoceras emaceratum. Hall. 15th Annual Report, 1862,

Hall. /5/h.An. f^lr'/8G2

(omitted from page 78), plate 8, fig. 7. Hamilton, VIII c,

Orthoceras epigrus. (Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4, 1856.

X/ mi Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. N. H., N. Y., 1882, plate
* '

8, fig. 2.) Collett's Indiana Rt. 1882, page 373, plate

31, fig. 2, enlarged twice,) type specimen. Resembles
Orthis munsterianunn of DeKoninck, but much

•7K). 3/v smaller, etc. Suhcarb, Spergen Hill, Ind.

—

XI,

Orthoceras exile, Hall. 15th. Annual Report, 1862, page

,Jici//. /sth.An, ^^-'^62 .B'^^
78, plate 8, fig. 5. Often mistaken for 0, constrictum^ Yan-
nuxem ; but always gently, not apruptly, pinched ; septa
more distant ; siphuncle larger, and always excentric. Hamilton
shales at Cazenovia, N. Y. and Cumberland, Md.— VIII c,

Orthoceras filosum. Clarke, Bull. 16, U. S. G. S. 1885,

viu e'

iCIk. B.I6. P!.2
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page 52, plate 2, fipjs. 12, 13, opposites sides ; 14, young individ-

ual; remarkable sculpturing of surface; very interesting as

the only American Devonian representative of the European
Orthoceras socium group, characteristic of Barrande's Etage E,

all of them thin shells, with wavy scale-like ring marks,
and no lines lengthways. Specimens from Parrish gully,

Naples; from Hatch hill; from Briggs gully, Honeoye lake, N.
Y,—-Upper Oenesee {Naples) shales. VIII e.

Orthoceras foliatum, Hall.

'V// h

15th. Annual Eeport, 1862,

page 74, plate 7, fig. 6, interior, showing lamellose extensions

into the surrounding stone ; 7, a cast (imprint) showing sinu-

osity of the plate-like projections on the front side, being gen-

erally curved downwards, on the back of the shell, and
abruptly bent on the dorsal line. A specimen, of which the

shell only is preserved in the stone, is more than 7^ in. long.

Fragments and impressions not uncommon in the Schoharie

grit ; but differ from those of Gyrtoceras eugenium^ in having

strong rings nearly up to the aperture, and being perfectly

straight (for at least 8 inches.)

—

Vllh,
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Orthoceras (Oyrtoceras?) hector. Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol.

plate 90, fig. 13 (selected

from figs. 11 to 15,)

showing curvature and
obliquity of suture lines.

From Upper Chemung

f

south of Olean. N. Y.

that is, in McKean Co
Pa. Compare specimen

883-29, in Howell's coll.

at Nichols, Tioga Oo.,N. Y. (00, p. 238) from Chemung, VIII g.

Orthoceras hyas, Hall. 15th Annual Report. 1862, page
1/^/^'--. ^ ^ ^^.,3x>.^^ 75, plate 7, fig. 5. Largest diameter 1

inch, of this unique specimen, found

associated with 0, thoas in Schoharie

grit. VII h.

Ji^it.

^3//. /S/-/f. /Jr' p,^

Orthoceras imbricatum. Rogers, page 823, fig. 636.

(Sowerby, 1839, Murchison's Silurian system.) In Pennsyl-

vania, found by the First Geological survey in Clinton

strata. Va.

Orthoceras jamesi, Hall and Whitfield, in Newberry's

ycL...
Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 118

pi. 5, fig. 13, enlarged three

diameters— Clinton, Va.

Orthoceras Iwve. See O. snblaeve. V c.

Orthoceras lamarcki, Billings. Geol. Canada, 1863, page.

/(r-

Geol, CcuncLt

121, figs 38 a, b. c. Calcif''erous sandstone. II a.

Si
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DaWi

Orthoceras laqueatum, Hartt. Dawson's Acadian Geol-

,23
ogy, 1868, page 311, fig. 128 ; with about 26 regular
flutings ; like O. gesneri, De Kon., except for its

roundness, smooth flutes, and wider septa spaces (^
diam.) Carh. lime. Windsor, N. S,—XIII?

Orthoceras longicameratum. (Hall, 1867, 2( th An. Et.;

Pal.N.Y.Yol.

;: 3, 1859, page.^

. 343, plate 70,

^, J
fig. l,:pl. 71, f.

^^^ J 1 to 5 ; remark-
' ^^IM ^^able for long

< ^' &^<j:...^,^^m^. outer cham-
ber, and high

H^^y^rNy^'lh rU 70.4: arched septa.

Albany and
Schoharie Cos. in Pentemerus limestone (L. Held.) strata.—In

Pennsylvania, Olaypole-s specimen 6-12 (000, 11,801), from

Clark's mill, N. W. of New Bloomfield, Perry Co. Pa., upper

shales of Lower Eelderlerg. Also doubtfully in Montour Co.,

at Limeridge quarry, in the upper half of the Stormville (Z.

Jleld,) limestone. G7, pp. 101, 261.— F/.

Orthoceras mephisto. Clarke, Bull. 16, U. S. G. S. 1885,

2. p. 29 pi. 3, fig. 2, magnified twelve

times ; minute shell, only yV ^^ i
^3 inch long; smooth; body cham-

ber and 8 air chambers
;
quite the commonest Orthoceras found

in the nodules (concretions) in the Genesee hlack shale of On-

tario Co., N. Y. Suggests the Hamilton 0. exile, Hall.— VIII e-

Orthoceras montrealense, Billings. Geol. Canada, 1863,

lU- — _«=—^. /^ -sr.

vine

Clk B.16

1^63,

jpage 121, fig. 37 a, b. c, sections showing the siphuncle.

^iferous sandstone. I. a.

Cal'
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Orthoceras multicameratum. Rogers, 1858, page 817

^g. 596. Emmons, 1842,

page 382, fig. 93. jBirds-

^j „ x^:.,...-r. ,r - -:r
^^^ Umestone, Collected^^^^^^^^^^^ by O.E.Hall in Canoe Val-

ley^ Blair Oo , Pa., from

Black river limestone. II c.

Orthoceras multicinctum, Hall. 15th Annual Report,

JIZ .^ 1862, page 76, plate

I;
7, figs. 2, 3. Surface

ringed with narrow

ridges (13 to an inch

in one specimen) ; 15

I^Q//
^'^^j-'^ww^iapi^^

nearer the point;
only 8 nearer the mouth ; in another smaller specimen 15 in

half an inch.

—

Schoharie grit, VII h.

Orthoceras^multilineatum. Emmons, Geological Report

W}^^ 4f
on the Second District of New

li.lO^. 7.
^^^^^^^^^^^ Trenton formation, lie.

Orthoceras nuntium, Hall

W//C. o

HaU- /sf-h. /(n. Rh /BS2

15th Annual Report, 1862,

page 79, plate

8, fig. 3, cast

of imperfect

specimen; 4,

fragment pre-

serving sur-
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taoe marking. Sixteen rings to an inch in a specimen less

than a half inch thick ; 10 in two other cases ; 13 in a speci-

men i inch thick at small end; rings slightly oblique; in one
case oblique by the width of a chamber ; twice as numerous
and sharper than in 0. crotalum. Closely near 0, ihex^ Sow-
erby, and 0. articulatum. Hamilton soft shales^ Seneca lake

and coarse shales^ Cayuga lake. VIII c.—In Pennsylvania,
found as specimen 805-25, of C. E. Hall's Bell's Mills, Blair

Co., collections from Hamilton^ VIII c. Also Claypole's

Spec. 5-126 (000, 11749) from Barnett's Mill, Perry Co., Pa.;

99-4 (12383) from Drumgold's tannery ; 233-7 (12837) Rose-

burg; all three found in Hamilton upper shales. VIII c,

Orthoeeras ohioense (instead of 0, pelops, var. ohio-

ense,) Hall, 111. Dev. Foss. 1876, Up. Held. (I give one of

Hall's figures of 0. pelops.wndier that name, below.J—Found
in Pennsylvania, 00, p. 235, at Marshall's Falls, Monroe Co.

Spec. 801-28, in Hamilton strata^ VIII <?.

Orthoeeras olorus. {Orthoeeras vertehrale.) Rogers, page

1r#^^ R Rn5l ^^^' ^S- ^'08. Trenton for-
.If^pi iC.'^-oi^^

mtiiJio^. (Hall, Pal. N. Y.

Vol. 1,1847. "Vertebrale"

had been occupied by Schlot-

\ \ heim in 1820, and by Eich-

waldinl840.) He.

Orthoeeras Ontario. Clarke, Bull. 16, U. S. G. S. 1885, p^

VlWe.

51, pi. 3, fig. 1, natural size (1^ inches of the pointed end cut

ofl";) narrow, low, acute angled, rather distant rings, say 30 in

all in 5| inches, sloping abruptly to surface of shell, leaving

flat spaces between. Naples (Upper Genesee) Hack shales.

Ontario Co., N. Y.— VIlie'.
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Orthoceras ortoni, Meek, Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila., 1872,

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873,

page 155, plate 13, fig. 8, a

side view of an imperfect

specimen, somewhat flat-

tened by accidental pres-

sure, in M\ Dyer's collec-

tion. Cincinnati group,

Illh.

Orthoceras pelops, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. V ii, 1879, page

233, plate 78 B^ fig. 2, a portion of Hall's complete figure, show-

ing only the inhabited chamber, and the three narrow chambers

behind it, eight others to the smaller end being cut off; also the

open end of the large chamber cut ofi*. The scratches (striae)

on one part of the surface are bent to a middle line, not because

this is their natural mode of appearance, but the animal thus

repaired some violent fracture of its shell, which was thereby

thickened and preserved, while all the rest of the shell has

been dissolved, leaving only a cast. (Hall; who gives eleven

other figures of this species on plates 35, 35 A^ and 37.) Found
at Knox, N. Y. in Upper Relderherg strata, VIII a. — See

0, ohioe7ise^ above.
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Wkitf*eld. Buli:AM,jr:2.

Orthoceras pressum, Rogers, 1858.—Bigsby, Thes. Silur.

Trenton. Quoted in Report T, page 55.

—

II c,

Orthoceras primigenium, Vanuxem. Geol. 3rd. Dist N,

Y. 1842, page

36, fig. 2, 4
—Emm
Geol. 2d Dist.

page 179, fig.

53,4. Cdlcif-

erous sand-

stone. II a.—Hall, Pal. N.

Y., Vol. 1, p. 13, plate 3,

figs. 11 and 11 «.—Whit-
Van . i- \.

'-™'i^'-«»iii»'M!Hl£
fleld, Bulletin Amer. Mu-

seum Nat. Hist. N. Y. Vol. 2, No. 2, page 56, plate 10, fig. 1,

long section showing septa in lower half; syphon apparently-

very small and subcentral. Beekmantown, N. Y\Calc, II a.

Orthoceras profundum, Hall. 15th Annual Report, 1862,

page 7 6,

plate 7, fi

8, el

mark e d

engthwise
by sharp
ridges, one-

//<^/f. js/rTiTTTFlJST'^^ tenth of an
inch apart; and ringed (annulated) by sharp rather distinct

stri^, giving the long ridges a wavy look ; also often finer striae

of growth ; differs from 0. imbrieatum of the Niagara in show-
ing no intermediate finer longitudinal striae; and from O.vir-

gatum in more regular arrangement of both long and Cross

lines. In two individuals of 1^ inch diameter the preserved

portion of the outer chamber is 6 inches long. Upper Helder-

lerg limestone at Waterville, N. Y.— VIII a.

Orthoceras punctostriatum, Hall. Dawson's Acadian

Y-v\. 212 Gleology, 1868, page 605, fig. 212 ; section circu-

lar, siphuncle central; surface very finely

striated with unequal wavy striae, between which
are oblong indentations, often running into each

other. A shell remarkable for its extremely slight
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taper, a fragment an inch long showing scarcely a perceptible

narrowing; 12^ chambers in an inch of length. Large speci-

mens (2'^ indiam.) show the peculiar characteristic puncta-

tion. Arisaig, N. Scotia.— V?
Orthoceras rushense. (McChesney, New Pal. Foss. Coal

Measures, 1860.) Collett's Indiana

Report 1883, page 164, plate 36, flg.

|^;ci . t)\~Sh^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Si^^ ^^ natural si^e, side view of fragment.

Attached to it are four valves of

Crania modesta —Lived from coal A to the top of the Coal

Measures in Indiana; but there are probably three or four

species of small Orthocerata in the Coal Measures so much
alike that they are mistaken for each other. Collett. It is

more reasonable to suppose individual peculiarities.—Recog-

nized by J. J. Stevenson (K3, p. 310) in the Coal Measures of

southwest Pennsylvania.

—

XIIL
Orthoceras simulator, Hall. Doc. Edit. 28th Rep. State

lND..Id&l.

Museum of Natural History, plate 28, fig. 11, 12, 1878. Mus,

edit. p. 179, 1879.—Figures above from Collett's Indiana Re-
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port of 1881, page 322, plate 28, figs. 11, 12, and plate ^3, figP.

1, 2. Specimens frequently flattened and shell destroj-ed;

septa usually obliterated. Niagara formation, F J.

Orthoceras sordidum, Billings. Geology of Canada, 1863,
^^ ^- — 59 page 121, fig. 39. Calciferous sand-

stone {Lower Silurian) formation.

II a.

Vm e.

Geo/. Ca'Vtf^^^*^ /5?^3.

Orthoceras stebos. Clarke, Bull. 16, U. S. G. S. 1885,

page 29, plate 2, fig, 15, magniHed 12

times^ a unique specimen, from the Gen-
essee shale of Ontario Co., N. Y.

—

VIII e,

CIK. B.ie.
^^"^^

2.

Orthoceras strix, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, p.

149, plate 9, fig. 3, internal cast of type specimen (the figure

in Pal. Ohio, being 8 inches long, has been cut and only the

two ends used) ; transverse section broadly oval, or subcircular

(partially compressed, as. shown by cylindrical small end);

flutings striated (?) lengthwise, but no trace of cross-striation

noticeable. Much like 0. columnare^ Hall, but with much
larger flutes, and tapers faster. Differs still more from 0,

cadmus.) Billings, Sil. Foss. Anticosti. Niagara limestone at

Yellow Springs, 0.— Vb,
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Orthoceras subcancellatum, Hall, in Collett's Indiana

Vb^nmnMimK r -I^^P^^^ ^^ ISSl, page 323, plate ?>3^ fig. 5.

( 0. cancellatum. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2,

page 292; not 0. cancellatum .of Eich-

wald, 1842.) Surface ornamented with

angular ridges lengthwise, between w^hich

run finer striae, crossed by finer equal

% striae, which gives the cancellated ap-

pearance. Rare at Waldron, Ind., and then only as inside casts

preserving only the long ridges and lines. Niagara strata. Vb,

Orthoceras sublseve. {Orthoceras Iceve.) Hall, Geology

V.c,54'J^u««.,,^*^s^^ of the Fourth or Western District of

New York, page 137, fig. 54, 2. Clin-

ton formation, 0. Iceve preoccupied by
Fleming, in 1825. ) Va.

Ind )l8u

Orthoceras subulatum.

VIILT).

Hall 71.^-

vm.t.

a. 654.

Hall, Geol. Fourth District, N.

Y. page
180, fig.

71,l,Kog-

page

826, fig. 654.

MarceUns form-

ation. VIIf 5.

Orthoceras subulatum, Hall, 4th Dist. N. Y.1843; Pal. N.

flatci^^^^

Hall

Piil.NXYaLV7L
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Y. Vol.y ii, 1879, page 283, plate 38, f. 3, the original type, pi. 84,

1, 4, 9, 10. Marcellus and Hamilton.—Found by I. 0. White
in Hemlock township, Columbia Co. Pa., G7,76,.^30, near top of

Marcellus. Also in Marcellus limestone at Huntingdon (T3, 115)'

in Hamilton lower shales., Coffee run railroad quarry (p. 112)

;

in top beds of Genesee.^ Piney ridge, McConnellstown (p. lOS
and 000 spec. 12736). Also at Bloomsburg, Columbia Co.

(Spec. 12293) from Hamilton strata.—Also at Dorran's nar-

rows. Perry Co.
\^
specimen 12549) from Hamilton upper

shale.— VIIT 5, c, e.
*

Orthoceras thoas, Hall. 15th Annual Report, 1862, page

75, plate 7, fig. 4. Nearly all specimens are a little flattened

by rock pressure. Rings in two specimens 8 and 9 in the

same length. Siphuncle of one an inch thick is a little over

three-twentieths of an inch wide. Ring ridges are direct., thus

differing from the Niagara species; as also in having striae

lengthwise. It tapers less than the ringed Hamilton species.

—Schoharie grit.. East N. Y. VII h.— In Pennsylvania, found

at Dingman's Falls, Pike Co. Spec. 808-18 (small fragment)
" from Hamilton strata^^ VIII c. [possibly from a lower out-

crop and mislabelled.]

Orthoceras trentonense. See Cyrtocerastrentonense. lie.

Orthoceras vertelrale. See Orthoceras olorus. II c.

Orthoceras turbidum, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

filly iiiiriilW#ir'T'T1riiiiiili^^
page 100, plate

'
' '3, fig. 1, side

view of unique

and therefore

type s p e c i -

James' Coll,

at Cincin nati

from the Hud-
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son River shales ; showing remains of the low rounded ridges

which traverse its surface lenhtgwise, nine or ten to one inch

of circumference ; chambers displaced and distorted by pressure;

but surface show entirely different from other Orthooerata of

this formation. Jllh.

Orthoceras vindobonense, Dawson. Acadian Geology,

127 1868, page 311, fig. 127 ; septa distant

O^ about ^diameter; resembles O. later-

ale^ Phil, of England, but smaller,

more cylindrical, and septa fartherDaw.

apart.. Carb, IIme. at Windsor, N. ^,—XIII?

Orthoceras ? Two fragments found in the Pots-

J^ ^^ ^gSTlmn^s^' ^^^ 5anc75^c>^6 of Canada. Geol.

Orthoceras

Wa
~

? Geol. Canada, 1863, page 121, fig.

36. 3 6, the
cast of

the in-

(J-eot. Cd'i'LCLcLcL .
' "" ™i ^liiKi"' t e r n a 1

cavity (siphuncle) of an Oiihoceras of Calciferous sandstone

age. II a.

Orthocerata figured by Em nons in his Geol. First Dist. N.

e, 10^. 5. 0.357.

Y., 1842, p. 396. 397, figs. 107, 3 ; 109, 5, 6

;

all from the Trenton.—In Pennsvlyania,

Mifilin Co. Kishicoquillis Valley. See

Hall & Hale's 000 Spec. 201-5 (interior)

from Keedsville ; Spec. 203-36 (incrusted
E J0P. 6. P.J97 with Paleschara) from Bellefonte; Spec.

204-27 (possibly a crusted Endoceras) from Reedsville, all from

the top Chazy^ or bottom Irenton heds.—A Trenton Orthoceras

from Chambersburg, Franklin Co. (Cat. O, Spec. 3776.) II c.—
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See 0. E. HalPs OrthoGeratite fragment, found in boulder, Le-

high Co. D2, p. 22.

Orthoceras P Centre Co., Evring, T4, 427, in Hudson
river hediB. Illh.

Orthoceras ? Perry Co., Claypole's Spec. 12132, at

Waggoner's mill, Clinton or Salina. Va c.

Orthoceras ? C. E. Hall's Coll. from Marcellus & Ham-
ilton. Ms. Rt. Dec. 30, 1876. VIII J, g.—OOO, specimens
8U5 26, Bell's Mills, Blair Co. ; 808-16, Dingman's Falls, Pike
Co. are small fragments from Hamilton strata, VIII c.

Orthoceras ? a large species, found by Claypole

(Spec. 12,354) at Crawley hill, Perry Co. in the Hamilton
fossil ore; (12,785) I. C. White at Huntingdon, and (11,632)

Claypole at Camp's mill ; both from Hamilton upper shale,

Orthoceras ? one single specimen of small size was
found by 1. C. White (T3, 183, 185) in bed 7 of the Patterson

section, Huntingdon Co. Lackawaxen (or Upper Chemung)
conglomerate, VIII g.—See Sherwood's Tioga Co., Pa.,

Lawrenceville specimen 850-24 (poor interior); Howell's Tioga

Co. N. T. Nichols specimens 883-21 (outer chamber); 883-29, 30

(poor, fragment); Hicks' McKean Co. Kane specimen 880 2

(small fragment). Around Bradford Orthoceras with Spirifera

disjuncta was found in gray calcareous sandstone surface frag-

ments (Spec. O 3388, 3339, 3391). On Wilcox hill, W. of

depot, Spec. 3285, Orthoceras with Strophomena and Pterinea
in sandstone. In Warren Co. around Warren Spec. 3281,

Orthoceras. Sp, disj, and crinoids in sandstone. Here an
Orthoceras,, one and a quarter inches in diameter is reported by
Carll, Kt. nil, p. 318 '9.—AH the above are from high Che-

mung or Chemung- Catskill strata, VIII-IX,

Orthoceras -.— ? abundant in and characteristic of the

Third Oil Sand, or LeBcBuf {Panama) conglomerate qusLVvies

of Erie Co., Pa. Q4, pp. 110, 299.— VIIIIX ?

Orthoceras ? a small species abundant in the blue

shale under the Cussewago sandstone in Crawford Co. at the

canal feeder, Hayfield ravine, Ql, pp. 97, 201.

—

X,
Orthoceras ? a large species in the Third Moun-

tain Sand {Pitholc Berea ? grit) in Warren and Mercer Cos.

Carll's nil, 273 ; White's Q3, 158.—

X
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Orthocerata, mostly undescribed species of western Kinder-

hook limestone aspect, (I. 0. White, Q4, 83) abound in the

Meadville upper limestone^ Crawford Co.—X.

Orthoceras ? in loose piece of brown sandstone,

Spec. 2797, Ennis hill, Pleasantville, Venango Co.—X.

Orthoceras ? Stevenson's K3, 311, in Fayette and
Westmoreland Cos. Lower Carhoniferous. XIII?
Orthoceras ? small species, plentiful in Black Foss.

limestone (Barren Measures) Stevenson, Trans. A. P. S. XV,
p. 26; L, p. 21. Also in Indiana Co. H3, p. 230.—X/K
Orthoceras ? several ill-defined casts and impres-

sions, found by Heilprin among the Mill Creek Limestone

fossil collection of Wyoming Hist. Soc. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Geol. Sur. An Rt. 1885, p. 457, 1000' above Pottsville Con-
glomerate. XIV.

Orthoceratites. See Orthoceras.

Orthodesma contractum, Hall. {Orthonata contracta

4. ^^p^|»^ 3.
Hall.) Pal. N. Y.,

-->w«ii^sife. ..^^^^^^1^' Vol. 1, 1847.—Pal.
Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

page 96, plate 2, fig.

4, left side of typical

specimen, showing folds of hinge slope ; 5, another specimen,

diff*erent, from near Waynesville, O.— Cincinnati group^ III
Orthodesma curvatum, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

,
page 95^

PaLO.

;^^^0. plate 2, fig.

6, left side,
'

\ ; showing
general
features of

a specimen

from near

Waynesville, O. Shape characteristic. Front muscular scar

strong, medium size, very near front end ; hind scar not ob-

servable. Surface marked by many concentric wrinkles, and

by finer irregular growth-lines. At first suppsed to be Modio-

lopsis nasuta. Hall, of III h in N. Y.; but hind end three times

as long in proportion, etc.—/// b.
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Orthogoniopteris Clara. See page 565,
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Orthodesmaparallelum. {Orthonota parallela. Hall, Pal.

m-c 221

Em

N.Y.Vol.

1, 1847,
Hudson

group ) Emmons, Am. Geol. I ii,

1855, 173, plate 13, fig. 14 ; with an
obscure keel ; fine concentric striae,

and a few strong wrinkles along the

back ridge. I add from Geol. Canada, 1863, page 216, fig. 224.

—Hudson River {Lotaine) formation, Illh.

Orthodesma rectum, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

page 95, plate 2, fig. 7, right side of a small specimen ; fig. 8,

a larger individual, characteristic ; found, with other species of

Orthodesma^ at Waynesville, 0., in upper soft Hudson River

shales. Not readily mistaken except perhaps for 0, curvatum.

which however has a contracted base line, and is broader

behind. Is somewhat like 0, ( Orthonota) parallelum of the

N. Y. Had. Riv. formation, which however has a rounded hind

end, etc.—/// h.

Orthogoniopteris clara, Andrews. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, page

419, plate 50, fig. 1, nat. size of the plant ; but the fig. does not

show the rounding of the base of the upper side of the leaves,

which feature is dimly seen in the specimen ; 1 «, emlarged

nervation. Coal measures. XIII f — For the Hgure of this

plant see page 56Jf.

Orthogoniopteris gilberti, Andrews. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875, page 420, plate 50, fig. 2, naturalsize^ a plant species

of the bottom strata of the coal measures., which shows the

upper basal margin of the leaves.

—

XII^XIII—For the -figure

of this plant see page 566,
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Orthogoniopteris gilberti, continued.

XH-AHi

Geol. 511. Vol.5, I5f73, Plate Iff.

Orthonema {MicheUa) conicum. Meek and Worthen,

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil.

1866, Geo. Sur., 111., vol. 5, 1873,

page 590, plate 29, figs. 5^5, nat

size ; 5, in which lower turns

project a little just above the

suture, with faint traces of two ridges above angle of lower

whorl; <?, another, plainer case. (J and g may be of another

species.) Macoupin Co., 111. Lower part oiooal measures. XIIL

Orthonema newberryi, Meek, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila.,

1871.—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, page

217, plate 20, fig. Za natural

sise^ dorsal side; 3J, same

magnified to show markings.

Gorniferous limestone., Villa.

Orthonema obsoleta. Meek, Proc. Acad. Nat Sci., Phila-

delphia, 1871. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, page 218, plate 19, fig. 6a, h.
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/ni c

Orthonema salteri, {Eunema? salterL) Meek and Wor-
then, Proc. Acad. Nat.

y^^-m Sci. Phil. I860.—Geo.

^^^^ Sur. 111., Vol. 2, 1866,

<?^p0ftV *'*''' ^o^,zl page 381, plate 31, figs.

14(^, Uo, enlarged. Lower ooal measures. XIII.
Orthonota carinata, Conrad, An. Rt. of N. Y. 1841, ^6«m-

"54__«««.«^.^i^^^ ^^^^^' Hall, Pal., N. Y.,

Vol. 5, pt. 1, plate 78,

fig. 34, enlarged twice.—
In Pennsylvania, see

_ Claypole's spec. 11665
\Wn\\. Pai VorvTTm^uT™™™™^ (5-20) Perry county,

Barnett's mill, Hamilton upper shale. VIII c.

Orthonota contraota. See Orthodesma contractum. Ill i.

Orthonota curta. Hall. Western District of New York,

]843, page 76, fig. 18, 1 ; also Pal. N. Y.,

Vol. 2, plate 27. ( Orthodesma curtum.)

Clinton and Niagara formations.—Found
. in specimen 508-15, Orbisonia, Hunting-

don Co. Pa. from Clinton shale
.^
Va,

Orthonota paralltla. See Orthodesma parallela. Illh.

Orthonota parvula, Hall. Preliminary notice of Lamel-

lebranchs, 1870 ; Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5,

part 1, plate 78, fig. 31, enlarged

twice ; 32, natural size, Hamil-
ton.—In Pennsylvania, Claypole's

specimen 12564 (142-8) from Mon-
vi. Lxxv/ii. tebello Narrows, Perry Co., in

Hamilton upper shale., VIII c

Orthonota undulata, Hull, Fourth Dist., 1843, page 205.

fig. 84,2, Hamilton,
—Vanuxem, 1842, page

150, fig. 36, 2. Marcel-

lus.—Rogers, page 827,

fig. 661. FZZZ—(Con-

rad, Ann. Rt.N.Y., 1841,

Hamilton formation.)

—

Hall. ^''
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In Columbia Co., Pa.?

in bed 3 of Fishing

Creek section at top

of Hamilton (G7,

219.)—In Perry Co.,

Barnett's mill, spec.

11732 (5-103J Ham-
ilton pr op e r,—In

Huntingdon Co., at

Huntingdon ; and in bed 22 of the Patterson section, in Ham-
ilton upper shale, (T3, 109, 186) ; at Rough and Ready, and
on Crooked creek, in Hamilton sandstone (T3, 110, 211); at

Grafton, spec. 12858 (243-2) in Hamilton, VIII c.—Ewing
finds it in Center Co., (T4, 433,) in Marcellus. Till h.

Orthonota P Ewing, in Report on Centre Co., T4, p.

427; in Hudson river shale, Illh,

Orthonota ? found by Heilprin among the collections

ofthe Wyoming Historical Society at

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., obtained from

the Anthracite measures in that

Northern Anthracite coal field. See

Geol. Sur. Pa. Annual Report for

1885, page plate 446, fig. 17.— X/7/.

Orthonijchia comta. See Platyceras conica. VIII~1X

Orthonychia lodiensis. See Platyceras lodiense. X.

Orthopleurodus carbonarius. {Deltodus anffularis)^ew-

berryand Wor-
then, Geo. Sur.

Ill.,Vol.2,1866,

page 97, plate

9, figs 1, (Bel

tod^is ang u-

laris^) bat k tuoth ot the fish, seen from above. La Salle, 111.,

coal measures.—Vol. 7, 1883, page 192, (Sandalodus carlona-

rius) fig. 6(^, back jaw tooth in left jaw, seen from above and
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well preserved, but small; 6&, back mandible tooth, left jaw,

ditto ; 6g, middle mandible, ditto. All three found together in

a spec, of roof shale of coal 5, Bloomington, 111.

—

XIII,

Orthopleurodus convexus, St. John and Worthen, Geo.

0.novome/Icartas-SiX

41

OrthoplearodcLS (oitvexiis,

- Geo/J/l. Vol, vn,piaU /3

,

Sur., Ill , vol. 7, 1883, page 193, plate 13, figs. 4a, 5, c. upper

back tooth of the right jaw of the fish, from above and sidewise,

and section ; 5 «5, 5, lower back tooth. Found by Worthen in

the Barren measures (above the Mahoning sandstone), at Mor-

gantown, W. Va., and certain to be found in Pennsylvania.

XF.

Orthopleurodus novo-mexicanus. {Figures with those

of O, convexus.) St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur., 111., vol. 7,

1883, page 195, plate 13, figs, la, lower back tooth of the fish

seen from above ; 2a, S, similar views of ihe same form ; 3a, J,

(?, upper back tooth; seen from above; inner margin; profile

of frontside edge. Santa Fe ; Lower carhoniferous. X?
XIII?

Ostracoids. {See Crustaceans. )—K, 242, 243.—Undeter-

mined species in the coal measures of Fayette, Westmoreland,

etc., K3, 310.—Abundant in the poor limestone beds of the

Great Limestone {Monongahela series) near Manor station, P,

R. R. K3, 307; K2, 346.—Abound { Estheria^ etc) in roof shales

of Washington lower andnpper limestones.) with fish teeth and
scales. K3, 300.—-Abound ( Cypris, etc.) in the still higher lime-

stones of the Upper Barren Coal Measures ; in some of them
quite unaccompanied by other fossil forms. K3, 306.

—

XV
XVI XVII
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Otozamites latior. See page 57 L

Trias.
\
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G.S,U.S. v<^l.i4, irsrsr. J>1^ 24.

Fonh^me U.S. Bull. 6 PJ.S2

Otozamites brevifolius, Fr. Brogniart, Newberry's Mon.

ograph on

7f1^5. . .. . .£s%^ SsM£MMAm.m^ Q T r i a s sic

plants
and fishes

in the U.

S. G. Sur*

vey, Vol-

14, 1888, page 91, plate 24, fig. 3, from Durham, Conn., brown
sandstone quarries.

—

Trias.

Otozamites caroliniensis, {Alhertia latifolia^ Emmons,
'^^^<^^ ^ 6\ .<.^^- /^ Amer. Geol.

page 126, fig.

95.) Fontaine,

U. S Geolog.

Survey, Bulle-

tin No. 6, page

117, plate 52,

fig. 6. Sepa-
rate leaves not uncommon in the North Carolina Lockville Hue
olay^ base of Upper Mesozoic, Trias,

Otozamites latior, Saporta. Newberry's Mon. on Trias

fishes and plants, in U. S. G. Survey, Vol. 14, page 90, plate 24
fig. 1, natural size^ base, and fig. 2, summit of frond, found at

Durham, Conn., fig. 2 a, enlarged to show nervation.

—

I^or fig-

ure seepage 570.— Trias,

Otozoon moodii, E. Hitchcock. Ichthyology of Massachu-
setts, pi. 23, fiff. 1, reduced from original published figure to

one-half. Found in the Connecticut river sandstone quarries.

Note. Dr. E. Hitchcock put Otozoum, with Batrachoides^

Palamopus^ Maeropterna,, Cheirotheroides^ Shepardia^ Lagun-
Gulapes^ Selenichnus,, Hoplichnus,^ and Saltator,^ in his sixth

group, " Batrachians." (Frogs.)

—

Trias.—Seep, 572,

Otozoum parvum, n. sp. E. H. Hitchcock. Fig. 1, hind
foot track; fig. 2, fore foot track (both natural size) ; fig. 3,

reduction of the two foot prints to show in what relation they
stand to each other on the slab of Trias sandstone in the quar-

ries at Milford, on the New Jersey side of the Delaware river,

about thirtv miles above Trenton. Discovered and traced in
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Of020on moodii, Hiich^k
'/xnafure^

^
forefoot ^

TchfhyoJo^ifMass.%Z5^

. (Otozoum parvum, continued.)

outline by Prof. E. H. Hitchcock. (See MS. letter, Dec. 1888.)

Upper Trias.—i^OTE, When first seen it was thought to be a

Cheirotherium track, but it has only four toe marks on each

foot. For figure see page 573,

Pachypliylluin brevifolmm, Newberry Monograph of

Trias

18'8'8. pl^l
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Trias, Ofozou/n pcLTvcun.5,H.H.

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

I

I

I

I

I /

//

\

\

\

I

/

/

/

/
/

Ml/ford auarries, JKJ ^^^
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Triap ^shes and plants, IT. S. Geol. Survey, Vol. 14. 1888, p. 89,

iji. 22, fig. a, 3 a, twig with divergent leaves ; 3 5, another with
appressed leaves ; 3 c, cone.

—

Trias,

Pacnyphyllum peregrinum, Lindley & Hutton.

( Walchia variabilis^ Em-
mons, Amer. Geol. fig. 76.)

Fontaine's Monograph, U. S.

Geol. Sur. Vol. 6, 1883, p. 108,

pi. 50, fig. 4. Certainly the

^Eonh u.s.Bu/i 6^^^ PI.so English Lower Liassic plant

;

and the Araucaria peregrina^ L. & H. Foss. Fl. of G. B. pi.

88. Emmons says its horizon is 500' above the horizon of the
most common North Carolina Mesozoic cycads.— Trias?

Pachyphyllum simile, Newberry. Monograph of Triassic

Netuberrj^. t;.S,G.S.Vol.l4^li?^i p'-22.

fossil fishes and plants, in U. S. G. Survey, Vol. 14, 1888, p. 88^
pi. 22, fig. 2; quarry at Sunderland, Mass.—Irms.
Pagura quadraspinosa. See Bathynotus holopyga. Z. G,

Palseacis cuneatus, {Sphenopoterium cuneatum Meek &
XliJfei. M Worthen, 1860, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci.

Phil. St. Louis limestone ; Geol. Sur.

Illinois, Vol. 2, p. 263, pi. 19, fig. 1 a, b,

c, d.) Collett, 1881, page 369, plate 41,

lnd/^^8 1851. 3 41. fig- S^ side view, ordinary size^ 9, edge
view, natural ,S'27.— Warsaw limestone, XT
PalaBacmea ? acadica. {Discina acadica^ Hartt, Dawson's

L.C. JL P^. K ^ca<i- Geol. 2d, Ed. 644, fig. 222.) Walcott

Ip^i??:::^::.,
Bull. 10, U. S. G. S., page 19, plate l,fig. 6,

'

^ tyP® specimen, enlarged twice.—Lower
i Cambrian {Saint John) formation. L. G.
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Palseanatina typa. Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, part 1, plate
Vin^^^_.__. 07. _,«,,«.«._^2.^'79, fig. 27, left valve of
^^ '^^ ^Hii^ i^r/ -;^^^ ordinary form; 28, right

^g^^^^P^ valve of a depressed speci-

V /

.

t.?«^x ivc . men. Chemung,— Note
In MS. corrections of a copy of Prelim. Notice Lamell. 1870,

reed. Feb., 1889, Prof. Hall compares this with Cypricardites

contractus^ on page 178.— VIIIg.

Paloearca saffordL See Cypricardites safPordi. VL
Palcearca ventricosa (now Cypricardites ventricosus.)

Hall,
Pal. N.

Y. Vol.

3, p. 271,

1, 2, 3,

Trenton

,^ ^ in Ten-
waiun. c.y. \ ^ ^IMUM^ nessee.

i^ '2
' ''!.* —lie.

Palseaspis americana. Claypole, Preface to Report F2.

Geol. Survey of

Penn., 1888, page

xii. (Q.J. London

Geol. Soc. Vol.

XLI,p.62.)Perry

Co., Pennsylva-

nia. Nqw Bloom-

Held sandstone

^v I /•« ^^P ^^ Salina,
ALLp.62 Yc.

Palaeaspis bitruncata. Claypole. F2, preface page xii

V.c

^ Shield of Palaeaspis americatra. ('KatrsK^e.)

<.^

Shield of Palaeaspis bitruncata. (I^at. size.)

Q. J. G. S. Lon-

don, XLI. page

65.

—

JVew Bloom-

Held sandstone at

the top of the

Salina formation

in Perry [Co., Pa.

Vc.
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See Pteraspis, for figure illustratiye of the internal struc-
ture of shield.

PalaeasterP dyeri. Meek, American Jour. Sci. Vol. 3, 1872-

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 58, plate 4, fig. 2 a, part of ven-
tral side of a specimen, part of disc, parts of rays, some mar-
ginal and ambulacral pieces with spines, a few dorsal pieces of
one ray distorted, the whole obscured by shale ; 2 S, magniUed
(X2) underside of part of one ray; 2 c, mag, (X2} part of up-
per side, ditto; 2 d, mag. (X3) two spines; 2^, mag. (X2) t/ie

madreporiform piece; 2 f.maq. (X3) two very small dorsal
spines.

—

III I,

Palaeaster granulosns. Hall 20(h Regents Rpt. 1868

nil- ^ m 3,

Tai.O/iio
Vol. /.

Pi, /v.
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group. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page HO, plate 4,

figs. 3 a. the outer rows of the two rays which are preserved
have been pressed round into view from the back side ; 3 J,

magniHed twice ; 3 c, magnified about 2^ times, to show the
dorsal pieces.

—

Hudson River slate. Ill h,

Palaeaster incomptus, Meek. Amer. Jour. Science [3]

Vol. 3, 1872, Cincinnati group,—Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 64, plate 4,

5 ^, dorsal side of a compressed speci-

men, with the pieces somewhat dis-

placed; 5 5, the madteporiform body
of same, magniHed about 5 diameters.—Hudson river shale. Ill h,

Palseaster ? ( Paloiasterina ?) jsimesi, Dana, Amer. Jour.

Ill P.

i'

„ ^^"^»^.>•'r:'!^:^"if;;'1.^S1&^•;

Pal, OJiio

Sci. [2] Vol. 35, 1863, Cincinnati group.—V^A. Ohio, Vol. 1,

1873, page 62, plate 4, fig. 4,'the ventral side of a specimen in Mr.
James' collection at Cincinnati, from the Hudson river shale,

nil.
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\^^w\

/Daw

Paleeaster parviusculus, Billings. Dawson's Acadian

,^ Geology, 1868, page 595, fi^. 197, natural size; rays
not separated at base as in P.niagarensis (Hall, Pal.

N. Y. Vol. 2, p. 247, pi. 51, figs. 21, 22, 23.) Fonnd at

Arisaig, Nova Scotia.— V?

Palaeaster shaeflFeri, Hall, 20th Kegent's Eeport, 1868,

plate 9, fig. 2. Copied unto Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page %^, plate 4,

fig. 1, an outline view of the central

side. Found at Cincinnati in Hud-
son River shale formation. Illh,

Paloedaphus (Heliodus) lesleyi,

Newberry, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

page 64, plate 58, fig. 18, for which
. . . ..y. ^,1^ see Appendix.
Hall. W
Palaenigma wrangeli. ( Tetradium wrangeli. Schmidt,

1874. Memoirsof the Imp.
lljj Acad. St. Petersburg, [7]

XXI, No. 11, p. 42; IV,
figs. 3 to 8. A sort of

primitive Conularia, Lind-

strom, or connecting link

between Conularia and
Hyolithes. Mathevia is

still more certainly such.)

Walcott, Bull. No. 30, p.

223, plate 33, fig. 2 side

view; 2 a, section across

top; 2 b summit of sep-

tum; 2 c, smaller specimen.

—z. a
Palseoblattina douvillei, Bgt. An insect found in the

[jy+ <^^"iS7^x Middle Silurian rocks of Jurgues in the

Calvados of France. Fig. 929 of ZittePs

hand book, from a drawing sent to him by
Brogniart (f nat. size) introduced here as

a rare case of extremely ancient palaeo-

zoic insect life.

—

IV ±.ZM. 929
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Palaeocampa anthrax. Meek & Worthen. A thousand

leg (Myriopod) enlarged to twice its natural size, found in a
nodule on Mazon Creek, Illinois ; with ten segments to its body

;

with bundles of needles or hairs, two rows of which are visible.

ZittePs Handbuch, II, 1885, p. 726, fig. 894. Found in a coal
measure nodule on Mazon Creek, 111., now in the collection of
Mr. Lacoe, at Pittston, Pa. See Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.,

1865, p. 52; Scudder, Mem. Bost. 8. N. H., Vol. 3, 1884, p.

293-297.— Coal Measures. XIIL
Paleeocaris typus. (Meek & Worthen, Illinois, Rt. Vol. 2,

PI. 38
p. 405, plate 32, fig. 5 ; Vol. 3, p. 552 ; Acanthotelson incequalis,

Rt. 2, p. 403, plate 32, fig. 7.) Collett's Ind. Rt. 1883, page
179, plate 38, fig. 1, enlarged three times^ type specimen, com-
pressed a little obliquely, causing the body segments to be a
little too broad ; fig. 2, enla'^ged four times^ telson and side

plates attached to tail segment ; fig. 3, enlarged four timesj

swimming paddle belonging to the belly. Above coal L, Ind. At
first supposed to be SinIsopod{ Acanthotelson)'^ afterwards better
specimens caused the establishment of a new Macrourian
genuB (Paleeocaris.) Collett. XIIL
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3e^/or4,X

Palseolithic human sculls in the Peabody Museum of
Archaeology, at Cambridge, Mass., found in Delaware river
gravel, at the ballast quarries at Trenton, N. J.

PalcBomannn hursa. See Astylospongia bursa. Vh,
PalaBoneilo barrisi, W. and W. See Palaeoneilo sulca-

tina, Hall. ( Leda nuculiformis, Stevens ; Leda hdrrisi, W.
and W.

; Nucula huUardi, Winchell.)—In Perry Co., Pa.,
Claypole's specimen 11977 (50, -8, 28) was collected at Monte-
bello Narrows from Lower Helderhew upper shaly leds VI;
but he places the name in the Mng^s Mill series at the top of
the Chemung. See Cat. 000, specimen 12434 (103-10.)

Polseoneilo bedfordensis, Meek, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,
-^ ITT .

page 298, plate 15, fig. Sa,

a cast, mainly of exterior,

hinge exposed showing

. T^^. _x little teeth, natural size :

o 0, magmned^ same ; 3 c,

right side of another specimen in the same condition. Bedford
shale of Ohio. X

—

Doubtfully recognized by Heilprin among
the anthracite fossils of the Wyoming Historical Society. An.
Rt. 1885, page 451.—X///.^

Palaeoneilo brevis, Hall, Prelim. Notice Lamell. 1870;
Pal. N. Y., Vol. 5, part 1, p. 342,

pi. 50, fig. 29 and 31 (selected

from nine). Chemung. — Found

V • '"^^^^^ ^^ Pennsylvania (00, p. 235) at
;, ^^^^^k\ Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co.

Spec- 804-65, in Hamilton (strata, VIII G,—in Columbia Co.
Bloomsburg, Spec. 12269 (80-18) Catskill, IX; Spec. 12373
Stony Brook i^ds,—\vi Perry Co., 12557 CatsUll, IX,
Pal2D3aeilo constricta. {Nucula hellatula, Hall; Nucu-

lites c on -

^' -/^'*%^^ li . stricta, Con-
rad, 1842,
Jour. Ac. N.

Sc. Phil. Vol.

8.) Hall. Pal.

N. Y. Vol. 5,

part 1, p. 333,

VlU 5-,

pat./v.r. v,f. XMm
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pi. 48, fig. 8, 12, selected out of a dozen figures.— It Hunting-
don, Pa., in the upper half of the Hamilton shales near where
the road leads into the cemetery, and at the Mapleton bridge
among the crowds of fossils which fill the upper 50' of the
same shales. T3, p. 109, spec. 197-12.—At Selinsgrove (000,
specimen 78 B-12) in Marcellus, VIII b,—In Perry Co., Jun-
kin's farm, 5 m. S. of N. Bloom., specimen 57-26, 29, 37, in
Chemung- Catskill, VIII-IX; at Drumgold's tannery, sp. 99,
in Hamilton upper shale ; at Dorran's narrows, sp. 118-18, 23,
in Hamilton upper shale. VIII c ; at Montebello narrows, sp.

144-3, in Chemung, VIIIg ; sp. 243-4; opposite Newport, s p.

27-13, 14, 26, in Chemung,— VIII h up to VIII-IX,
Palmneilo cuneata. See Tellinomya cuneata. Simpson.

Palmoneilo diminuens. See Tellinomya diminuens.
Simpson. V a.

PalaDoneilo elongata, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, part 1, p.
Vliic ^.--^^

i^-^^^' Pl- 4^5 % 39,—In Perry Co., Pa.,

Claypole's spec. 5-174, at Barnett's mill, in

Hamilton upper shale. VIII c.

Palaeneilo emarginata. {NucuUtes emarginata^ Conrad,

Vm C . __^-^ g s^^K ^^- ^^' N. Y. 1841, Ham-
ilton,) Hall, Pal. N. Y.

^ Vol. 5, part 1, p. 338, pi.

rO, fig. 1, 2, 6 (selected

H oi I

. "'''•ss'"--'" •-'-' '"^^" V,t' /.
mLM*'\^

from eleven figures).

—

n Perry Co., Pa., at Comp's mill, Claypole's spec. 2-17;

arnett's mill, 5-50.; Drumgold's tannery, 99-31; Dorran's

narrows, 118-22 ; all in Hamilton upper shale—In Huntingdon
Co., at Kough and Ready, spec. 196-3, in Ham, sandstone and
otto7n heds of Ham. middle shales. (T3, p. 111.) VIII c.

Palaeoneilo fecunda, Hall. Prelim. Notice, Lamellibranch
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shells, 1870, Hamilton, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, part 1, p. 336,
pi. 49, fig. 22, 23 (selected from nine figures).—In Perry Co.,

Pa., at Barnett's mill, spec. 5-31, from Hamilton upper shale.

—In Monroe Go., Marshall's creek, (000) spec. 804-25, 807-30,

from Hamilton, VIII c,

Palaeoneilo filosa. {NucuUtes itlosa, Conrad, 1842, Jour.

l^'^^^j-.«i^^==W^^ Acad. Nat. Sci. Vol. 8, Chemung,) Hall,

Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, part 1, p. 343, pi. 49, fig.

^^^^^^^^ 35 (selected from six figures).—In Perry
<H.v?^'^^Hi^^^i)c Co., Pa., at Comp's mill, spec. 2-26, in ^am-
ilton upper shale ; in Middle ridge, N. of N. Bloomfield, spec.

39-11, in Chemung ; on Carlisle road, 53 C-10, Chemung,—
At Bloomsburg, Pa., in beds 38, 41, of section 13 (G7, p. 69)

;

and bed 68 of section 78 (p. 287) 200' arid 600' above the top of

the Oenesee,, in Chemung \^Portagef~\ VIII c^ff g.—Type
specimen (named by H. S. Williams) 12147 (66-3) from
Ithaca, N. Y. Chemung,, VIII g,

PalSDoneilo maxima. {Tellina ovata.) Hall, page 196,

VIII.C. ^^if^^'liii^^
fig. 78, 6. HamiUon, (Conrad,

NucuUtes rnaximus,, Ann. Report,

N. Y., 1841.)—In Perry Co., Pa.

Comp's mill, Spec. 2-15 ; Barnett's

mill, 5-33, 113 (seven) ; Drumgold's

^__^^^ tannery, 99-24, 26, 27; all from

H. 78^^^"^^^^" Hamilton upper shale^ VIII c,—In

Westmoreland and Fayette Cos., Pa., from Devonian strata in

the river gaps, K3, p. 311.— VIII-IX,

Palaeoneilo muta, Hall, Prelim. Notice Lamiell. 1870,

Vnc c» Hamilton, Pal.

'- *»j!ee2risc«sa£Ei»

v| N. Y. Vol. 5, part

'^'l 1, p. 337, plate 49,

'fig. 31, 32, (se-

^' lected from eight

\ figures.)—In Perry

Co., Pa., found at Barnett's mills. Spec. 5-100, in Hamilton
upper shales, [In Mifflin Co., at McKee's ore bank, C. E. Hall

got Spec. 501-51, an impression of a shell much resembling

this species, from the Clinton shale over the fossil ore hed,, V
a,]— VIII G,
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Palseoneilo perplana. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, part 1, p.

^i 339, plate 50, fig. 22 (selected form
eight.)—In Huntingdon Co., Pa.
Collected by I. C. White, at the long

ili:nill railroad cut near Cove station, in the

bottom beds of the Hamilton Mid-
;;!§§ die shales. T3. p. 111.— VIIIc.

Palseoneilo plana, Hall. (JVuculites maxima, Conrad;

VMlc,^-«^ Zl, ..es^^^^'^sto^
^i^ctlceoneilo maxima,

Hall; Tellina ? ovata.

Hall.) Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5,

partl,p. 334, pl.„48, figs.

xLvij,21, 25.—In Perry Co.,

Pa., at Barnett's mill, Spec. 5-162, Hamilton upper shales,

VIII (?.—At Bloomsburg, Pa., Spec. 84-7, 100-12, both in

Chemung—Also Spec. 806-15.— VIII g.

Palseoneilo sulcatina, Hall. (See Palceoneilo harrisi,

X. .^ L2, ^—-r^ ft ^^^ other synonyms.)""^
Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, part

1, p. 347, plate 50, figs.

43, 46 (selected from
five.)

See Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5,

pi. 1, p. 336,

pi. 49, fig. 6,

and 9.—I n
Perry Co.,

Pa., found at

Comb's mill,

Spec. 2-19,

from Hamil-
ton upper

shale, VIII c.—In Huntingdon Co., at Mapleton, Spec. 197-
15, Irom Oriskany {?].

Palseoneilo ? Spec. 804-9, 804-27, both in Fellows' and
Genth's collections on Marshall's creek, Monroe Co., Pa., from
Hamilton leds, VIII c.

10

Palseoneilo tenuistriata, Hall.
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Paleeoneilo ? very small. Spec. 12429 (103-5) i mile

N. of King's mill, Perry Co., top of Chemung. VIII g.

Pal oneilo ? in Addison ridge, crest \ mile E. of

Cherry Grove, E. Providence, Bedford Co., in Chemung con-

glomerate, T2, p. 215.— VIII g.

Palseoniscus scales are most abundant of all the genera of

fish in the Meadvilleupper limsstone in Crawford Co., Pa., hun.
dreds of them covering QYerj slab of the stone, at the Glen-
dale quarries. Q4, pp. 83, 140.—

X

Palseoniscus alberti ? Jackson. Dawson, Acad. Geol-

1868, page

231, fig. 62,

one o f a

great num-
ber of very

perfect fish

feo^^S/cr^J^' Acad.^eo/, l^if>. /2.2.H found in

the bituminous shale of the Albertite (fossil petroleum) district

of the Albert mine, Hillsborough, N. Brunswick ; flattened by
pressure, but with fins as perfect as in life, and all their scales

in place, instead of being scattered about as at.the Joggins and
generally elsewhere in the Lower Carboniferous strata ; in fact

the fish have been mummified like the old Egyptians in asphalt
It is not likely that any such locality will be discovered in

Pennsylvania ; but an abundance of the scales of this kind of fish

are found in our rocks, and it is well to show the form of the lish

that they belong to.

Palseoniscus brainerdi, Thomas. Bost. Soc. N. Hist. Vol.

4, 1853 ; Pal. Ohio Vol. 1, p. 280, where it is said that although
the Berea Grit of Ohio is a coarse rock usually barren of all

fossils, yet its upper layers at Chagrin Falls contain a large

number of this species of fish,- no traces which have been dis-

covered elsewhere. See also Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, p. 346. Mr. G.
K. Gilbert, Asst. Geol. Sur. Ohio, discovered in the Berea Grit

on Oil Creek (as he understood the rock) in Venango Co., Pa.,

the most remarkable accumulation of fish spines Dr. New-
berry knew, scattered over a detached slab of sandstone,

a dozen spines on a surface less than two feet square, all ap-

parently belonging to Ctenacanthus triangularis. Other layers
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at the place were covered thickly with scales of PoloeonisGus^

perhaps hrainerdi^ and teeth of mainly Holoptychius and
Orodus^ among them 0. Gonioulus a common Keokuk limestone

species. (Newberry.)

Palseoniscus devonicus. Clark, Bulletin 16, U. S. G. S.,

f./,23-'r5;

1885, page 20, 41, pi. 1, hg. 2, a fish scale magnified twice ; 3, a

scale mag. S times; 4, 5, 6, head plates, m(2^. 25^(^Z(?6. One scale

is all that Mr. Clarke had found in the Genesee Uack shale, st

few feet over the Styliola led^ Glenville, Honeoye lake, N. Y.,

Many specimens were got from Naples black shales at Sparta,

in RR. cut ; in one case most of the fish was got, but its head
bones displaced and tail crushed ; fish 5 in. long.— VIII e & ^.—
Note.—Hinde found Palceoniscus scales in Erie Co., N. T.,

Genesee shale ; and Dana mentions them in the hlack shale of

Kentucky.

Palseoniscus peltigerus, Newberry. Pa1. Ohio, Vol. 1,

XllK

fH&iob^s. ^-^cU:Oha), VoIJ. pLxyY\/!u%
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1873, page 345, plate 38, figs. 1, la, 16, scales. (Described first

as EloniGhthys peltigerus, N. in Proc. Acad. U. 8., Phila.; then
as PalmonisGus peltigerus^ N. in Geol. Sur. 111., Vol. 2, p. 17.)
See the middle row of four large oval ornamented scales run-
ning from dorsal fin forward half way to the headplate ; and a
similar row from dorsal fin backwards, turning into large striated

fulcra protecting the end of the backbone. A beautiful fish,

once living in the lagoons of the coal-marshes, found in Illinois?

Indiana, Ohio, and New Brunswick, Canada, (if 0. T. Jack-
son's specimen from Albert mine be this species.) Belongs to

the same group of carboniferous fishes as the English;P. decorus^
Egerton. Cannel coal bed at Linton, O., at Oanfi'eld, O. and
Fulton Co., 111.—X///.
PalsDophonus nuncius. Thorell and Lindstrom. The

Swedish Upper Silurian Scor-

pion, found in 1884, about the

same time as the Scotch D.

Sil. (Ludlow) scorpion, and
two years later than the New
York (Waterville) Lower
Helderberg scorpion (Pro-
scorpius osborni,Whitfield,

described 1885) 1882. ZittePs

Handbuch,1885, Vol. 2, page

See Proscorpius

738, fig. 915. (copied; nat si^e.) VL
Palaeophonus osborni, Whitfield.

osborni. (Science, Vol. 6, 1885, p. 88.)

Palaeophycus beverlyensis. Dawson. Geological his-

30, fig. 8, a supposed

Cambrian seaweed
(fucoid,) but probably a

mould of the track of

some animal.— Cambri-

an rocks. C.
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Palaeophycus gracilis, (Lesquereux, Goal Flora of Pa.,

J

1880, page 11, plate B, figs. 9 to

10a. Geol. Rt. Indiana, 1875,

page 137, plate 1, figs. 4 to 55;

surface smooth ; sometimes rough
or dotted ; from ore balls in clay

over coal L, Vigo Co., Ind.)

—

Collett's Indiana Rt. of 1883, page

33, plate 1, fig. 5, 6a, Possibly a

mere variety of PalcEophycus milleri, with which it is found.
Collett.— Coal Measures, XIIL
Palaeophycus irregularis, Hall. For -figure and descrip-

tion of this see page 589,

Paloeophycus milleri. See P. gracilis. XIII.

Palaeophycus simplex, Hall, Pal. N. Y., vol. 1, page 63,

3Ee

plate 22, figs la^ h. c, d; sea weeds, apparently hollow tubes^

flattened and made angular by compression. Certainly there

can be no doubt that these are not worm burrows. The crust

was undoubtedly thin, soft, and flexible, for they are often bent
back on themselves, and are filled with fragments of shells,

crinoidal discs, etc. They are in fragments, sometimes six

inches long and a half an inch wide. Found in great numbers
but only in the shaly layers of the New York Trentonforma-
tion.—In Pennsylvania found in Centre Co , Bellefonte, Fel-

lows' collections, spec. 210-83 (fair specimen) from Trenton
limestone^ II c.
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Palaeophycus tubularis, Hall. Pdl. New York, Vol.1,

page 7, pi. 2, fig. 1,

(figs. 2, 4, 5, omit-

ted,) showing sea

weeds of the earli-

est Siluro-cam-
brian age, flattened

and heaped
together on a sandy-

shore ; the smaller

ones a p parently

solid ; the larger

ones hollow ; more
abundant towards

the top of the great

limestone forma-

t i o n, some times

with fossil shells.

Good localities in

the Mohawk val-

ley, at Amsterdam,
opp osite Fort

|f^J4 Plain; at Oanajo
i^^^'3 harie, etc.— Calc.

sandstone. Ila.
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Palseophycus irregularis, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, page

8, pi. 2, f. 3', of a

,^^ seaweed which
OTa.,^^^ n^if'y.j.

covers whole slabs

of the Calciterous

sandstone strata,

near the bottom of

the formation near

Chazy, and Keese-

ville, also between
Flint Hill and Am-
sterdam in the

Mohawk valley.

—

II a.

Palseophyllum divaricans. ( ? Cyathophyllum dianthus^

Goldfuss.

)

Nicholson.

(Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, p.

220.) Ool-

lett's Indi-

ana Re-
port 1881,

page 377,

plate 5 2

,

fig 4 ; Re-

port 1882,

page 251,

plate 1, fig.

5. At Cin-

cinnati (Nicholson); at Dayton, 0. (Van Olive.)

—

Hudson
river (Cincinnati) formation^ Illh.—See also Pal. Ohio, Vol.

2, 1^75, page 220, plate 22, fig. 10, natural size^ small specimen
with one bud ; 10 (^, another with four buds ; 10 5, enlarged^
^'i! D r.'i septa coalesce internally and form vesicular

tissue.—/// h.

Paleeopteris acadica, Dawson. Acadian
Geology, 1868, page 449, fig. 167 D, half

natural size^ scars left by the fallen leaves.

Nova Scotia coal measures. XIII

'SiB^^is^ij^~Mfe^ KVp^SIH^;'
—ir » ii> r^l£^^^!««anHK3=» V

i^i^aa

Wa
rfinlSwM^&dSft '

^ l^^^p

n.i •Mnt f '^^1^
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Palaeopteris harttii, Dawson. Acadian Geology, 1868,

page 449, fig. 167 C, scars left by the

fallen leaves, half natural size. Nova
Scotia coal measures. XIII,

Palaeopteris ? Spec. O, 2876, 2877, in grey shale,

» V.I- IXXVII/ ,

Haskellwell, Venango Co.—Spec. 2879, 2887, greenish shale,

Holbrook farm 2 m. S. W. of Pleasantville.— Spec. 2892, in

coarse micaceous sandstone, Triumph, Warren Co.—X.

PalSDosolen (Solen), Hall. {Orthonota siliquoidea^ HalL

ryiii ^ ^___.________ ^^ Prelim. Not. Lamell.^^ "~
shells, 1870.) Pal. N.

Y., Vol. 5, part 1,

j plate 78, fig. 33, right

valve, Hamilton,—
Called by Claypole in Perry (?o. a form of the Hamilton
proper ; but in Columbia Co , on Stony Brook, a shell " near
siliquoidea^^ was found by White (G7, 72) in the Chemung^ at

least 2,000' above the top of Hamilton,— VIIIg,
Orthonota undata. See Sanguinolites undatus.

PalaDothrips fossilis, Scudder. A minute insect from the

Oligocene ? tertiary heds of Utah. Figure

(j: 999 {magniHed twelve times) in ZittePs Hand-
buch, introduced here to show what may
perhaps be found in some of the fine pond
clays of Pennsylvania.— Tertiary,

Pal89otrochus (Irochus) praecursor.

Vllle.

Clk. B.I18.

Clarke, Bull. 16,

U. S. G.

S.1885,

p. 55,
pi. 3,

fig. 6,

natur -

3 al size,
'

7, 8, 9,
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magniiied twice ; 5 whorls ; spiral rows of tubercles on sur-

face, usually 8 above and 7 below the keel, the intervals crossed

by microscopic lining, Naples leds ( Upper Genesee.)— VIII e.

Palembolus florigerus, Scudder. An insect found in the

Oligocene tertiary heds of

Terhiary. Florissant, Colorado. Fig.

1076 {magni-fied twice) in

Zittel's Handbuch ; show-

ing the possible perfec-

tion of fossilization of

even the most delicate

tissues.

—

Tert.f!l076

Paleschara maculata, Hall. {Paleschara ? aspera, Hall.)

«=%

iNO.idSI PuZ
Figure from Collett's Indiana Report of 1881, page 246, plate

^1 fig- 9, natural size^ encrusting some foreign cylindrical body ;

fig. 10, enlargement of surface six times., showing near the
centre one of the spots {maculoe); fig. 11, a Platystoma shell

encrusted with the bryozoon ; fig. 12, oblique side view of a bit

of the surface, enlarged six timee^ showing roughnesses at

angles of cells ; fig. 13, still more enlarged, looking directly into
the cells.

—

Niagara limestone., Vh.

Paleschara offula, Hall. Doc. Ed. 28th Report N. Y. State

% Mus. Figure from Collett's Indiana Rt. of

il^gl 1881, page 245, plate 7, fig. 7, natural size.

a fragment of this bryozoon encrusting some
foreign substance ; fig. 8, enlarged six times.,

to show shallow polygonal cell structure.

Apparently this species has no spots

{macular) of larger cells, or barren spaces.
—Niagara limestone., Vh.
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Paleschara? {Chcetetes?) sphserion, Hall. Fig. from

Vb ^'^'^^P^^ 14* - Collett's Indiana
^ii^^^ * ^^S^d^* Report of 1881, page

247, plate 7, fig. 14,

enlarged twice^ one

side of the colony of

bry ozoa, showing

arrangement of

cells ; fig. 15, en-

larged twice, section through centre ; dark line at base of cell

represents solid cell floor, cell itseJf being filled with limey clay.

Cells somewhat more regularly six sided than in other species,

and never deep like Chcetetes, Spots (maGulce) more conspic-

uous than in JP. maculata^ but large spots not so much larger

in proportion.

—

Niagara,, Vb.

Palissya braunii, Fontaine. ( Walchia longifolius^ Em-
mons, Amer. GeoL, p. 105, plate 4, figs. 72, 73) Mon. U. S.

Geol. Sur. 1883, p. 107, plate 50, fig. 1, part of a large branch;

fig. 2, summit of branch with cone? (pi. 51, fig. 1, omitted.)

Evidently the common P. braunii of the Ehaetic beds of

Europe, and the Rajmahal coal of India (P. indica.) N. 0.

Triassic coal, Tr.—For Hg. see p. 593.

Palissya carolinensis, {Fachypteris Emmons' Amer.

Trias.

&ool.Sur,U.S-BulL6^ PlSK f/'r/-5'.

Geol. p. 112. f. 80.) Fontaine's Monog. U. S. Geol. Sur. Vol. 6,

1883, page 109, plate 51, fig. 5, evidently a conifer, and appar-

ently a Palissya with a strong midrib which has lost many of

its leaves.—N. C. Trias,

Palissya diffusa, ( Walchia diffusa^ Emmons. Am. Geol.

PI. 3, f. 2.) Fontaine's, Bull. U. S. G.'S. No. 6, p. 106, pi. 51,

f. 4; strikingly like the East Indian Palissya conferta^Fei&t,

of Lias (?) age but with many Phmtic plants.—-N. Car. Trias.

—For Hgure see page 595.
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Palissya ? Trunk of a conifer, decorticated, or stripped of

its bark, and showing rhomboidal markings, found at Newark,
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(Palissya diffusa. See page 593.

)

Tr'icjs

Pf Si

(Palissya — ? continued from page 594.)

N. J. Newberry's Monograph of Trias plants and fishes, in U.
S. G. S. Vol. 14, page 94, plate 26, fig. 2, (fig. 1, a variation,

omitted.)

—

Trias.

Palynotiis holtoni. {Paradoxides loltoni.) . See Lichas
boltoni. Vb.

Paolia gurleyi, Scudder. An insect found tit French Lick,

Orange Co., Ind. Proc. Amer. Acad. A. & S. Vol. 20, 1885,

p. 173. Lower Coal 7neasureSj XIII.

Paolia lacoana, Scudder. An insect found in the black
shale, base of the Conglomerate, in the Susquehanna river gap
above Pittston, Luzerne Co., Pa. Proc. Amer. Acad. Vol. 20,

p. 173. Lacoe's collection.

—

XII.

Paolia superba, Scudder. An insect found in a Mazon
Creek nodule, 111. Proc. Amer. Acad. Vol. 20, p. 173. Coal
measures^ XIII
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Paolia vetusta. Smith. A dragon fly's wing from near

Paolia,

Orange

Co.Ind.

Amer.
Jour.
Sc. [S]

Vol. 1.

1871, p.zntei. Fig. 942.

44-46. Figure taken from ZittePs Handbuch, 1885, Vol. 2, p.

758, fig. 942, natural size. Note. For the kind of creature, see

Titanophasmafayoli.

—

Coal measures^ XIII,

Paracyclas elliptica. Hall, page 171, fig. 67, 2, Villa
Upper Helderberg (Corniferous) formation,

Paracyclas elliptica,, Var. Occidentalls,

Hall, 24th Regent's Report, N. Y., 1872. Up-
per Helderberg formation.—See Marshall's

Creek, Monroe Co. Specimen 804-1, etc.

(possibly P. lirata)^ from Hamilton strata^

VIII 0.

Paracyclas erecta, Hall. Palaeontology of New York, Vol.

^tu ^.f»8««r<**.«,^ j'^^ 5, parti; page 445, plate 95, fig. 22. Che-

mung.—Recognized by Simpson in Randall's

collections at Warren, Pa., as specimens

.
(000) 9545, 9581, 9583, wrongly labelled

^ '• Schizodus. Upper Chemung or Lower Cats-
^^IfymmB^ XC V Mil VIII-IX,

Paracyclas {Lucina) lirata, Hall. {Posidonia lirata,

Vffi c. ^3 ^^^...tfm^ fU
C^o^^^d- -^^- ^^- N- Y.. 1838.

Corniferous limestone,) Hall,

Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, pi. 1, plate

72, figs. 13, 14, (selected out

of eighteen).—Found by J. J.

Stevenson (T2, p. 226) in
^^^m^^ ^-'^^ V / . ^'^^^^^xyii. sandstone bed, No. 30, of his

Yellow creek section, Hopewell township, Bedford Co., Pa.,

lying 2,957' beneath his assumed base of Catskill formation

No. IX^ and therefore in Hamilton strata,, VIII c.—Spec. 804-

1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 37, 55, m (both valves, crushed) 804-82 (crushed),
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804-104 (crushed), 807-16 (good), all Kintner's farm, Marshall's

Creek, Monroe Co.; and 808-23 (crushed), Dingman's Falls,

Pike Co. Hamilton, VIII c—In Perry Co. Comp's mill.

Spec. 2-4 (13 ex.), Hamilton upper slate, VIIIc— See also,

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, wood cut, page 200. Corniferous lime-

stone, Villa.
Paracylas (Edmondia) obovata,|Hall.

( Edmondiaphilipi,

TclLNX 'Jl.iS^CLncLSS.

Hall; E, hurlingtonensis, White and Whitfield.) Pal. N. Y.,

1885, page 389, [plate 95, fig. 9, both valves united ; 10, left

valve, doubtful species; 11, 12, left valves; plate 64, figs. 18,

20,27, 28,29. Hall notes that it differs from E.pUlipihj
being more broadly elliptical, and its beaks further back. He
quotes it from the Chemung at Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa. and at

Hobbieville and Phillipsburgh, N. Y. VIII g,

Paracylas {Edmondia) subovata. Doubtfully identified

by G. B. Simpson, in Spec. 860-36, of Sherwood's Coll., Mans-
field, Tioga Co. Upper Chemung, VIIIg.

Paracyclas {Lucina) ohioensis, Meek, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila., 1871.—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 199, plate 18,

fig. 7 a, 5. Considered by Prof. Hall, and Mr. Whitfield as

the same as the New York lucina lirata of Conrad. Cornifer-

ous formation in Ohio. VIII a.
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VIIR.

Paracyclas tenuis, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, page 172, figs.

20, 21. The figures here given,

ZL y^'^^..^ 22 are copies, by Van Iterson, of

HalPs figs. 2i, 22, (20 omitted,)

in Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, p. 443,

plate 72. On plate 95, fig. 25

represents the same species.

V/. L^XtQ^^:^^^^ Hamilton, VIII (?.—Doubt-

fully identified in Pa. in Sherwood's Mansfield Coll., Tioga Co.

Spec. 860-18, Upper Chemung, VIII g-

Paracyclas venusta. Title to Spec. 9547 of EandalPs

collection at Warren, Pa. {? Pararca venusta, Hall.) VIIIg,

Paracyclas new species ? Spec. 801-37 from Mar-

shall's Creek, Monroe Co., Pa. Hamilton, VIII c.

Paradoxides. Genus discussed by Walcott, Bull, 30, p.

165. The Paradoxides faima ofML Stevens in Western Can-

ada by Rominger, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phila., 1887, January,

p. 19, is discussed by Walcott as Middle Cambrian in Am.
Jour. Sci. Sep. 1888.

Paradoxid'^s acadicus. Matthew, (1882, Trans. Eoy. Soc.

Canada, p. 103, plate 9, figs. 16

to 18.) Walcott, Bulletin No.

30, U. S. G. S. page 25, plate 3,

fig. 3, a distorted specimen of the

trilobite, enlarged to twice its

size^—Saint John formation. Port-

land? New Brunswick. Middle

Cambrian, M, C.

P. acadicus, var. suricus,

Matthew, Trans. R. S. Can. 1885,

page 77. St, John group.

Paradoxides arcuatus^ Harlan, Trans. Geol. Soc. 1835. See

Triarthrus beckii. (S. A. Miller.)

Paradoxides asaphoides. See Olenellus asaphoides^

Ford. Page 489 above. Lower Cambrian. Z. C.
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Paradoxides asaphoides. See Olenellus thompsoni. Z. (7.

Paradoxides boltoni. {Platynotus loltoni). See Lichas
boltoni. Vh.

Paradoxides decorus, Billings, Pal. Foss. Vol. 2, 1874,
page 75, Upper TaconiG. (S. A. Miller.)— i!/; C,

Paradoxides eatoni^ a synonym for Iriarthrus leckii, (S.

A. Miller, 1889.)

Paradoxides eteminicus. Matthew. (1883, Trans. R.

Soc. Canada, Vol. 1,

LX

.

^.J:^ •pl.S. ^^^i?'^ P- ^^^ plate 10, figs. 7
r ^5^:^^

i-Q 22.) Walcott,
Bulletin No. 10, U.

S. G. S., page 27, plate

3, fig. 1, mricoides

;

fig. 2, small tail ; 1 b,

medium sized head,

flattened; (1 c, hre-

viatus /Id, pontiH-

calis ; these varieties

omitted); all the
above copies of Mat-

thew's figures.) Fig.

1 e, head of young
individual in Hartt's

collection, shortened

by compression ; en-

larged twofold (1 r, omitted) 1 g, head with narrow front rim,

enlarged twice^ (after Matthew.) — Saint John formation.

Portland, N. Brunswick. Jf. 61

Paradoxides harlani. Green (1834, Amer. Jour. Sci. Vol.

25, p. 336. W. B. Rogers, 1856, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.

Vol. 6, p. 27 to 29, 40, 41 ; also Stodder, p. 369 ; also Amer. J.

S. [2] Vol. 22, p. 296. H. D. Rogers, Geol. Pa. II, 816, fig. 590,

under Boeck's name of Par, spinosus which see for figure.

Ordway, Proc. B. N. H. 8, p. 1 to 5 ; Jackson, p. 58. Dana
1863, Manual Geol. 189, fig. 245.) Walcott, Bulletin No. 10,

U. S. G. S. page 45, plate 7, fig. 3, a large flattened cheek

(omitted); plate 8, fig. 1,1 a, medium sized heads, natural

11
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size; showing varieties

of border ; fig. 1 b, 1 c^

broader and longer

forms of tail piece ; 1 e^

large chin piece (hypo-

stoma, attached to fron-

tal doublure of head

;

plate 9, fine large speci-

men in Boston Soc. Nat.

Hist, museum (omitted).

Braintree formation.

Middle Cambrian, M,C,
—Note Thousands of
specimens are supposed

to have been dumped
into Boston harbour in

making Long Wharf.

Green's original speci-

men had no known
locality and was con-

jectured to be a Euro-

pean specimen accident-

ally mixed up with his

American collection.

Cashier Wentworth was

the first to suspect that

the forms might be

trilobites; Charles T.Jackson the first to recognize them as

Paradoxides ; W. B. Rogers the first to visit the locality, col-

lect and describe them at the next meeting of the society.

Paradoxides kjerulfl. Linnarsson; used by Walcott, in

M,Q-
1 2^ Bull. No. 30, U.S. G.S.page 178, plate

^ 20, fig. 2, to explain a feature of the

Rocky Mountain species Paradoxides

\
gilherti {M. C\ Middle Cambrian of

\ Sweden) viz. the small round protube-
' ' ' ranee between the eyes and the gla

bella ; a character observed by Ford in the young of Olenellus

asaphoideSy P. gilherti embryonic features last to an age long

after they disappear in other species; normal individuals also
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Paradoxides harlani, on page 599 above.

over-develop special features; one individual will develop
the different features unequally; and peculiarities of youth
only become in other species permanent specific characteristics.

(See Walcott's four propositions, pp. 178, 179.)

Paradoxides lamellatus. Hartt. (Acad. Geol. 2d, Ed. p.

2« 1 3 ^^^*^ Walcott, Bulletin 10, U. 8. G. S.

L.C * ^<7:r:::>^ pl.'iJ p^ge 25, plate 3, fig. 2 a, type specimen,

enlarged twice.—Saint John formation,

Portland, N. Brunswick.—(P. loricatus^

Matt, is a variety. Trans. R. S. Can., 1882,

105, pi. 9, f. Id,)—Middle Caminan, M.

Pai'adoxides maGrocephalus. See Olenellus thompsoni.
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Paradoxides micmac, Hartt. Trans. R. S. Can. Vol. 2, 1868,

page 101, Si. John group, (S. A. Miller, 1889.)

Paradoxide8{?)quadrispinosus, SeeBathynotusholopyga.

Paradoxides regina, Matthew, Am. J. S. and A. Vol. 33,

1887. St John group, (S. A. Miller.)

Parodoxides rugulosus. Oorda ; used by Walcott in

'"''^^^"^^'''^^"
plate 21, fig. 2, (pygidium and

four last thoracic segments, en-

larged after Barrande, Syst. Sil.

Boh. I, pi. 9, f. 31, 1831) to com-

pare with Mesonacis Vermont-
ana of America, in Middle Cam-
brian.

Paradoxides spinosus. See Paradoxides harlani. M, C,

Paradoxides thompsoni. See Olenellus thompsoni. M, G*

Paradoxides "oermontana (and vermonti). See Mesonacis
vermontana. M, C,

Paramylacrisrotundum, Scudder. Ahexapodinseotfrom
a Mazon Or. nodule. 111. Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila., 1885, p. 35. In

the Lacoe Collection at Pittston, Pa. Coal measures, XIIL
Pararca erecta, Hall. Palasontology of New York, Vol.

X. /^^^»^^ p^ 5, part 1, p. plate 94, fig. 20. Wa-
* verly sandstone (== Pocono^ No. X,)—
Kecognized by Simpson in Randall's

Collections at Wairen, Pa., specimens

9543, 9544, 9546, wrongly labelled Ed-
mondia.

VlU

Pararca venusta, Hall. Palgeont. New York, Vol. 5, part

22 1? page 431, plate 94, fig. 22. Up-

per part of Chemung at Warren,

Pa., and at Panama, N. Y., above

the Panama Conglomerate. (Hall.)

See Cat. 000, KandalPs Collec-

tions at Warren, Pa., specimens

9545, 9547.— VIIIg.

W. V. )<C(Y
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Pariostegus myops, Cope, Pal. OhiO; Vol. 2, twice size.

Cope.

Ohio^

Pasceolus

Vol.

halli, Billings. Geology of Canada, page 309,

312« fig. 312, from the Anticosii group
(equivalent in age of the Clinton for-

mation) in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Va.

'^ana im
Patella levettei, Linnaeus. (See Lepetopsis levettei.

Whitfield, Bull. Amer. Mus. N. Y.)

CoUett's Indiana Keport of 1881,

page 359, plate 39, fig. 4, apex
broken off (no hole) ; fig. 5, side view.

: fj Spergen Hill, Washington Co., Ind.

J Warsaw limestone,
39

Jli.
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Pecopteris arborescens. Schlot. Lesq. Coal Flora, p. 230,

pi. 41, figs. 6 to 7 J. Collected by White from base of the

Powelton shales (over Cook bed) at Ocean mine and old mine
near Barnetfs Shoups Kun, Broad Top, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

T3, p. 62.
;

Pecopteris chaerophylloides, Brgt. found at Darlington,

Pa. XIIL
Pecopteris conci7ino . Lesq. Preoccupied by Presl. and iden-

tical with

—

Pecopteris decurrens. Lesq. represented in Geol. Pa.,

// a Ruopleii. j.- y, ^
dec ILireUS L' ^-^ ' '

'^
'

•

ITTJSSV

3. Pecopteris ci)neuiti&

1858, page 867, plate XI, by fig. 5, and fig. 5 a, a slab of slate

from the roof of the Gate Vein at Pottsville ;

—

P, concinna^ a

fine species difi'ering from P. abbreviata by leaflet, and from

P, angustissima by nervation ;

—

P, decurrens^ a species so

remarkable as to be valid for the type of a peculiar genus.
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Lesqaereux afterwards established it as Pseudopecopteris {false
Pecopteris) decurrens ; Coal Flora, 1880, page 265. Tne speci-

men is unique; and '-has no distinct relation to any other of
the Coal Measures." (Lssq.)—X//7.
Pecopteris distans. Lesq. Geol. Sur. Pa , 1858, p, 866, pi-

OC I If 3. 1'e-copteris dJJtaji.

XI, rig. 3, 3 a; found with P.polymorpha at the anthracite
Gate Vein at Pottsville, and differs from it only by its distant
leaflets, etc. May perhaps be Bunbury's Nova Scotian P. el-

liptica, or a slight variety of it. Coal Flora, 1880, p. 246.—
Shale of the Muddy Creek Coal west of Pottsville. XIII,
Pecopteris incompleta. Lesq. Geol. Pa., 1858, p. 868, pi.

1, fig. 12; Coal Flora,

1880, p. 264; an in-

significant fragment

from the anthracite

Gate Vein at Potts-

^J^ 7'ccoptcris i/Lcompleld/
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ville, which receives importance from Rohl's fig. of Sphenop-

teris coarctata^ 's^hioh shows "the same prolongation of the

rachis into a linear band taking the place of a terminal pin-

nule," etc. Lesq.

—

XIII,

Pecopteris inflata. In Sharon Coal bed roof shales, Q3,

p. 53, 126, 160.—X//.

Pecopt<^is fontainei {P. ahhrp.mata, Brongt.) G. B. Simp-

le;. /}:^5^ of
XcLcoe^s Collects

son's figure (1889) of Specimen No. 489 in M. Lacoe's collec-

tion at Pittston, Pa , a fragment of the plant with fructifica-

tions {Sorocladus) attached.

Pecopteris laciniatus. See Pseudopecopteris muricatus.

XIII
Pecopteris longifolia, Brongt. Lesq. Coal Flora, p. 226.

Under Campbell's Ledge, Pittston Gap, Lack. Co., Pa. Base

OT XII
Pecopteris loschii^ Brogt. Lesquereux says (Coal Flora, Ke-

port P, page 206, 1880) that he has never been able to see a

fern of our Coal measures (in America) satisfactorily repre-

senting this species as described by Brogniart from specimens

said to have been sent to him from Wilkes-Barre. In the Sur-

vey collections specimens C4-2 (three in number) are labelled

P. loschii. They belong to I. 0. White's collections on Muddy
Creek, | m. from Cumberland, Greene Co., Pa., from the roof

of the Wayneslurg coal bed^ XV. There are others, C4-7, C4-9,

from the same., but not so labelled. Specimens C3-1 (four speci-

mens) and C3-2 (a large leaf) from the same bed's roof, but

several miles distant, are doubtful.
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Pecbpteris microphylla, at Darlington, Pa. XIIL
Pecopteris muricata. See Pseudopecopteris muricatus.

XIIL
Pecopteris nervosa, Brgt. Reported from under Tionesta

sandstone^ Eckert's bridge, Lawrence Co., Pa. Q2, 85. Abun-
dant in roof of Cook bed. Broad Top. T3, 278.—XZZZ

Pecopteris newherryL See Pseudopecopteris newberryi.
XIIL
Pecopteris notata, Lesq. Geol. Pa., 1858, p. 866, pi. 18, f.

<<^-

^^^4^^
'^-&^-

4, 4 ^ ; Coal Flora, 1880, p. 262 ; with minute fruit-dots irregu-

larly placed among the little nerves (nervules) between the

branches ; leaflets short and broad, covered with small dots,

which if fruitage would place the plant in Goppert's European
genus Ilemitelites, Lesq.— Gate Vein, Pottsville. No other
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specimen at all like this one (now in the Mas. N. Hist. Boston)

ever seen by Lesquereux.

—

XIII,
Peeopteris plumosa, Darlington bed. Q 54, 55.

—

XIII
Pecopteris polymorpha. Q 54, 55.

—

XIII
Peeopteris (Alethopteris) pretiosa, Hartt. Dawson's Acad

Geol. 1868, p. 553, fig. 192 L (See figure under P. serrulata

below.) Upper Devonian of St. John, N. B.— VIII-IX.

Peeopteris pusilla. See Psendopecopteris pusilla. XIII
Pecopteris rarinervis, Fontaine. Monograph, U. S. Geol.

Sur. Vol. 6, 1883, page

48, plate 26, fig. 3, ulti-

mate pinna; 3 a^mag-

ni-fied\ 4, summit of

last pinna ; 4 «, mag-

niHed, Only known
by small fragments,

found in the Aspin-

wall Shaft tip, and at

Carbon Hill over the

bottom coal, Richmond field, Va. So much like Carhoniferous

forms as to excite suspicion; undoubtedly Mesozoic ; much
like Heer's European Asterocarpus meriani^ and A- platyra-

chis ; but pinnules always separate down to base.

—

Trias,

Pecopteris resupinata, Lesq. G. B. Simpson's figures of

U.S. Bull. 6

ofjbacoe's Col\

dtTitktonJcL

specimen No. 1097 a, natural size^ and 5, enlargement of one

leaflet, in Mr. Lacoe's Collection at Pittston, Pa., from Mazon
Creek, 111. Coal meaeures, XIII
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Daw.

Pecopteris {Alethopteris) serrulata. Hartt. {Neuropteris

serrulata^ Daw.) Dawson's Acad. Geol.

1868, p. 553, fig. 192 K. It is not P. ser-

rula^ nor P. serrata. It resembles P, plu-

mosa^ Bgt. with specific differences. Note.

'92 Fig. 192 L is P, pretiosa.—XIlI,

Pecopteris schimperi. {Schimperiana. Fontaine and

White. Keport PP, 1880, page 75, plate 24, figs. 1 to 5.)—

XVII. Highest Coal measures of South Western Penna. and

West Virginia; in the roof shales of the Waynesburg bed.

Note. One of the most distinctive species of the formation;

two varieties of form, fig. 4, and figs. 1, 2, 3, 5 ; nervation same

in both; very like Pecopteris siihiana ot Brogniart (Hist. V,

F. 225, CV, 4) from the base of the Irias.—Fine specimens in

Mr. Lacoe's cabinet from the Great Vein of the HocMng Valley,

Ohio.

Pecopteris serrula. {Alethopteris serrula^ Lesq Geol. Pa.

X ^Sg
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1858, plate 12, figs. 1, 1 a.) Lesq. Coal Flora, page 256. Ee-
markably like Alethopteris erosa ; and close to Pecopteris

augustissima^ Brgt. Found in shale of old anthracite mine
behind the hills east ofPort Carbon, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

—

XIII,
Also under Campbell's ledge, Pittston. XII

Pecopteris serlii. See Alethopteris serlii. XIII
Pecopteris sillimani, Brgt. Darlington Coal, Q, p. 55.

Pecopteris solida. See Appendix,
Pecopteris squamosa, Lesq. Coal Flora, p. 235, pi. 39, fig.

12 to 13 a. At Darlington, Pa., Q, hh.—XIII,
Pecopteris strongii. (Lesquereux, Coal Flora of Pa., 1880,

page 236, plate 39, figs. 14 to 15 a, Illinois Rt. 4, plate 13, fig.

7 to 9. Only seen in Morris coal roof and Mazon creek nodules.

)

Collett's Indiana Rt. 1883, page 64, plate 14, fig. 2; remarkable
for the great length of its feathery leaves, and which makes
the leaflets distant from each other. XIII
Pecopteris truncata, in Darlington bed, Q, 55, XIII,
Pecopteris unita. Brongniart. (Lesquereux, Coal Flora of

Penn. 1880, page 223,

plate 40, figs. 1 to 7 J.

— Geol. Penn, 1858,

page 867. Illinois

Rt. 2, page 442;

IS^Mfe^l
Schimper ; Brogniart

Gyatlieites unitus^ Geinitz, Verst. pi. 29.) Collett's Ind. 1883,

plate 13, figs. 3, 3 a, 5.

—

XIII Abundant in some localities
;

beautiful specimens in Mazon creek ore balls (200 of them in
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the Cambridge, Mass., museum; also the fine specimen found

by Lesquereux in an old mine on Muddy Greek, Pottsville

anthracite coal basin. Also in the Rhode Island coal measure

;

at Wilkesbarie; Pittston; Pottsville; but not at Cannelton.

Pecopteris velutina. Les. Geol. Pa. 1858, p. 866, pi. 12,

r- fig. 3,3^;
Xlll

^>
•

f'^'i^opUTLs rdunmi .Lesql "^^'fSKY ( K.^^r'^^^^J • ^ from
John s-

to wn

,

Cambria
Co., Pa.,

venation

not visi-

ble under

the thick

\ skin ; but

in a speci-

men
after-
wards

i /\ , ( yi ^ i'l^'^JfJt-CUf/'//"'/) obtained

V^MP^y^ nelton,

s

also with

.

^ v\>;]^i a thick

4^/;/] shining

, .

'
(^yjr'^ fK'^tx^^-^-^ skini=:::j:js*"^^

v ..

the leaf-

lets show

%.^mlmaff\ /^y^H^^

of vena-

'l'\ tion.

/ L e s q .

—

Kittan-

ningcoal.

XIII,
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Pecopteris vestita. Lesqiiereux. Coal Flora of Pa. 1880,

p. 252, plate 43, 1 to 7 a. Very near Sphenopteris Integra of

Europe, Andrae, in Germ. Verst. pi. 28, Morris Coal shale, 111.

CoUett's Ind. Rt. 1883, page 65, plate 14, fig. 1. XIII,
Pecopteris villosa, Brongt. Donbtfully identified' by

Lesquereux (p. 255) is a form plentiful at some places in

America ; e. g. a collection at Pittston, Luzerne Co., Pa., is

composed almost wholly of specimens in indefinite numbers;

iound in Mazon Oreek nodules, 111. ; recognized by Lacoe in

Koch's collections at Tipton Run mines, Blair Co., Pa., July,

1889, in a bed assigned by me to the Pocono formation^ X.
" Generally found in the Lower Coal measuresP (Lesq.) XIIL
Pecopteris leaves, over Limestone No. 10 (of Stevenson's

series) in Upper Barrens of Greene Co. K, 164.

—

XVL
Pecopteris ? Over Waynesburg Coal. K, 59.—XF.
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Pecopteris ? A beautiful fruiting fern of this genus

crowds Oook (Falton) roof shales of Ocean mine tunnel,

Broad Top, Huntingdon Co. T3, dld,—XIIL

Pecten aviculatus. See Entolium aviculatum. XIIL
Pecten Iroadheadi. See Aviculopecten carboniferus.

Pecten carloniferus. See Avteulopecten carboniferus.

Pecten hawni. See Aviculopecten carboniferus. XIIL
Pecten islandicus, Muller. Geology of Canada, 1863, page

963, fig. 476 ; one of

the Arctic shells left

in the Post glacial

( Champlain) clay^

in the valley of the

St. Lawrence ; but

^^^1 not as yet found in

the Delaware and
Susquehanna river
clays of the same

age.— Quarternary^

{Post Glacial,) PP.

Pecten providencensis. See Aviculopecten prov. XIII.

Pelion lyelli, [Ranices lyelli, Wyman, Amer. Jour. Sci.

Pcd.Qtl
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1858.) Cope, in Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 390, plate 26, fig.

1, natural ^^a^, original specimen of the reptile, as yet the only
one of this type known ; differing from Ampliibamus grandi-

ceps^ Oope, in its relatively larger limbs, especially the hinder
limbs.— Coal measures^ XIIIf

Peltodus plicomphalus, St. John and Worthen Geo. Sur.

GcoLJllin.

Vol. Vi.

111., Vol. 6, 1875, page 411, plate 13, figs. 9 a, concave face of

the fish tooth, bottom edge imperfect; J, convex face, root

restored in outline ; <?, profile section. Chester, 111. XI
Peltodus quadratus, {Figures under P, plicomjphalus.)

St. John and Worthen Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 6, 1875, page 410,

plate 13, figs. 6 a. enlarged twice^ convex face of perfect fish-

tooth; 5, profile section ; 7 ^, concave face of imperfect tooth;

J, convex face; (?, section. Alton, 111., St louis {Suhcarh,)

limestone, XI
Peltodus transversus, St. John and Worthen Geo. Sur.

y.\\\. 111., Vol. 6, 1875, page 412, plate 13, fig.

GeoiSll, ^^^ A ^ ^' enlarged two diameters^ convex face

VqL VI,
\ ^^ /r of a nearly perfect specimen of this fish-

ndtel3, S
/8i3^()Q|^ij. 5^ profile section, Carlinville, 111.

Coal measures, XIII,

Peltura holopyga, (Now Bathynotus holopyga.) Hall,

_ _. Pal.N.Y.
mi). ^ ^""""""""^^^^a^ p. 529,

wood cut.

From
Hudson
river

shales.

—

nil.
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Pemphigaspis buUata. (Hall, 16th An. Rt. N. Y. State

Cab. p. 221.) Walcott, Bull. 30,

p. 154, remarks that if this be a

species ofMicrodiscus^ it is the only

one known from the Upper Cam-
brian (Potsdam) formation. Note.

If so, all the Microdisci become
Pemphigaspes ; for, Emmons' orig-

inal Microdiscus was a Trinucleus. ( W.)
Pentacrinites Jiamptoni. See Crinoid. Illh,
Pentamerella arata {Pentamerus aratus ; Atrypa arata ;

Mill a

Atrypa octocostata ; Conrad, An. Rt. N. Y. 1841.) Hall, Pal.

N. Y., Vol. 4, 1867. Figure taken from Geol. Canada, 1863,

page 370, fig. 389, a, b, ventral and dorsal valves of a small

specimen ; c, d, dorsal and side views of a large one.

—

Scho-

harie grit diwdi Upper Helderherg, Vllh^ Villa.
Pentamerella micula. Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 4,1867, Ham-

ilton. Found in Pennsylvania, Blair Co. Bell's Mills, collec-

tions. Spec. 805-15, in Hamilton shale. VIII c.

Pentamerus barrandi, Billings. Canada Rt. of Pros.,

1857,

Geol.

Can.

1863,

page 316,

f.327(X,J.

IV-V.
12

^eo
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Pentamerus comis. Atrypa comisj Owen, Geol. Wise.,.

fviii'c. jflBk
^ Iowa and Minn., 1852, plate 3 A, fig. 4; a

smooth species from the limestone of the Up-
per Rapids of the Mississippi river. Devonian
age.— rilL

Pentamerus elongatus. See Amphigenia elongata.

VIII a.

Pentamerus fornicatus, Var. Hall. Trans Alb. Inst.,

Vol. 10, 1879, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 2, pL 24, f. 7, in Ool-

lett's Indiana Report of 1881, page 299, plate 27^

fig. 15, view of the only specimen observed, in the

Niagara formation ; closely resembling the P.
^ornicatus^oiiliQ Clinton formation.— V a., Vh,

Pentamerus galeatus, Dalman. {Atrypa galeata.) Hall^

VI fB

25,

plate
figure

[27, 1.]

V an-

uxem.

page
'^^^'<i^ldJi^'^^i^^ 217 f

1. Rogers, page 825,

fig. 64:6, Lower Helderberg
formation. (Dalman, Vet.

Acad. Handlung, 1827.)

Fig. 454 in Geology of Can-

ada, 1863, gives a better

side view, and is therefore

inserted here.—In Penn-

sylvania it has been found

at Orbisonia, Huntingdon

Oo. Specimen 602-2 ; 605-

1 (interiors); on the Hog-back, Monroe Co. Spec. 608-8; be-

low Shawnee, 609-1 (two large blocks containing many indivi-

duals and three smaller blocks) ; at A. B. Miller's farm. Warrior

ridge, Barree township. Hunt. Co. Spec. 610-7 (two); all from

Lgwer Helderlerg limestone ( VI.) over the Waterlime,!!^^ 126»

Abundant in lower beds of F/. T, 41.—Spec. 702-16, is labelled
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from the lime-sand ( Oriskany^ VII) at the south end of

Royer's ridge, Orbisonia. Spec. 702-11, is perhaps this species,

from the same place.—In Monroe Co. Pa. abounds in the lime-

stone partings of the Stormville conglomerate^ and in the Storm.-

ville limestone. G6, p. 133, 131, 219, 241, 246, 279.— VI
Pentemerus {Atrypa) linguiferus. (English fossil.) See

Atrypanaviformis (Hall.) V a,

Pentamerus oblongus, Sowerby. Hall's Rt. on 4th Dis-

trict of New York,

1843, page 70, figs. 15,

1, 2, 3 ; 15, 4, cast of
upper valve; 15, 5,

cast of lower valve.

Geology of Canada,
1863, page 316, fig.

326. Clinton and
Niagara, Fa, 5.
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Geo/,

Canada ^^^^^^^^^ /563,

Pentamerus occidentalis, Hall. Geol. Canada, 1863, page

Locjan^ GcoL CanacLci

.

341J

337, fig. 341 ^, ventral valve; 5, impression of beak of ventral

valve; c, side view. Guelph formation (between Clinton and
Niagara)^ Va'^

Pentamerus pergibbosus, H. & Whitf. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

Sfh
"

' // .^nm^^.... fjo
1S75, page 139, plate

7, fig. 10, back of in-

ternal cast, from

Niagara limestone^

Greenville, Ohio,

^ mmwr— , ,
showing the un

shell ; 11, profile of another, showing depth of valves.— Vh.

Pentamerus pseudogaleatus, Hall, Pal. N. Y. vol. 3, 1859.

Low. Held, is perhaps represented by four very poor specimens,
601-11, in the Orbisonia collections, 1| miles south of Rock
Hill furnace. Low. Held.^ VI.—Abundant in Stormville con-

glomerate limestone beds at Stormville, Monroe Co., Pa., G6,
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279. VL—In Bedford county it inhabits the upper part of the

formation ; T2, p. 88. Sections of the shell were seen in bed
No. 44 of the Hindman section, on Will's Creek, 85' beneath
the Orishany sandstone^ T2, p. 104 ; and on weathered surfaces

of the Chert leds near New Paris, T2, p. 121 ; also east of the

Lutheran Church, Imlentown road, T2, p. 156.— VL
Pentamerus ventricosus, Hall, Wisconsin Rpt., 1861.

Niagara,—Fdil, Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

[' page 138, plate 7, figs. 7, 8, back and
profile views of an internal cast from
Yellow Springs, . Ohio, showing the

usual features.— Vh,

Pentamerus verneuili^ Hall. See Anastrophia verneuili,

AM, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, 1867.

Figure here given borrowed
from Geol. Canada, 1863, p.

958, fig. 453, a back; 5 side

view. Lower LLelderherg. VL.

Pentamerus—'

? Casts of specular ore in Bortz's Franks-
town fossil block ore bed, on fork of Piney ridge, between Wills
and Evitts mountains, Bedford Co., Pa. T2, 138.— Va.
Pentremites concoideus. Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4,

1856
; Iowa Report 1858, plate 22, figs. 8, 9, 10.—

Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. N. Y.,

1882, page 44, plate 9, fig. 32, in Collett's Indiana
Rt. 1882, page 323, plate 32, fig. 32, natural size,

side view.

—

Sui-carioniferous limestone, Spergen
"Tri Hill, etc. Ind. XL

Pentremites godoni, reported by C. E. Hall, in collections
from Pennsylvania Coal measures. XLV?
Pentremites koninckana. Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4,

1856 ; Iowa Report, 1858, p. 656, plate 22, fig. 11,—
Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. 1882, plate 9, fig. 33.

Collett'sflndiana Rt. 1882, page 322, plate 32, fig. 33,

magnified twice, one of the type specimens ; resem-
bles the Belgian Pentremites caryophyllatus of De

J?^Z. 3% Koninck. Alton, 111. ; Spergen Hill, etc. Indi.—Sul-
carhoniferous. XL.
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Pentremites {ohliquatus?) laterniformis, Owen and

Shumard Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci.

2d Series, Vol. 2, 1850. Geol.

Wisconsin, 1852, plate 5 A, fig.

15, Randolph Co., 111., Mill

creek, Carh, lirne. {Pentremi-

tes ohliquatus^^oemer) SafFord*

Geol Tenn. 1869, pa^e 346, plate

6(1) tiers. 2 a. to 2 d. Its placeOw.

A

Safford . GeolTewv.flctte.- ^ 6m
is given (on p. 345) at (Jlarksville, Tenn., in beds (3), 48'

thick, in the middle of the L. Carb. or Mountain limestone^

with ArchcBOGidaris^ and Melonites multipora. XL — '

Pentremites obesus, Lyon, Geol. Sur. Ky., Vol. 3, 1857, page

469, plate 2, fig. 1, base; 1 a^ summit; 1 5, profile; 1 (?, basal

pieces; 1 6?, fragments showing the interradial pieces; 1 6,

generic figure, ^ X , 1. Basal pieces. 2. First radial pieces. 3.

second radical pieces. 4. Third radial pieces. 5. Interradial

pieces. 6. Pseudambulacral fields. This beautiful crinoid is

only found (1857) in a six foot layer of limey shale in the lower

60' of the shale division (which is 150' thick) in the middle

of the Millstone Grit formation of West Kentucky, and 200'

above its base, Crittenden Co. That would correspond to our

Mercer limestones. XII.—For figure see p, 621,

Pentremites pyriformis, Say. Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

Vol. 4, 1825. Kaskashia limestone. Recognized by I. C.

White in the Ferriferous limestone of the Allegheny Coal

series.^ in Lawrence Co., Green's quarries, Taylor, Q2, 47, 142;

also in Mercer Co., Q3, Ih.—XIII.

•\
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(Pentremites obesus

All ///7 7

Seep, 620,)
\

&eol,Ky,

VoL3,
Plate Z.
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Pentremites (now Codinites) stelliformis. Owen and

Shumard, Geol. Wis.

^ 5* ta * Iowa and Minn. pL
5 A, fig. 16, from the

Burlington limestone

of Iowa.—XL

Pentremites subcylindrica, Hall and Whitfield. Pal.

13, Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 129, plate 6, fig.

13, showing the ambulacral areas, radial

plates, and tops of the basal plates. Nia-

gara formation^ V h.

Pentremites . Kogers, page 832, fig. 688. Moun-
tain limestone in the Mauch Chunk red shale

formation. (The cup of a stone lily broken

from its stem.) XL

Peplorhina anthracina, Cope. Proc, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

1873. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 410, plate 35, fig. 6, plate

41, figs. 4, 5, 6 (6 not on this plate), plate 35, fi^. 6, fiat, size, a

cranium seen from below displaying mandibles, hyoid bone,

operculum, etc.; plate 41, fig. 4, dislocated cranium 'from be-

low ; above, vomerine teeth ; behind, separated cranial bones
;

to the right of middle an operculum ; fig. 5, superior cranial

bones.—Newberry says that this fossil animal of the Ohio Goal

Measures is not a iisli^ but an Amphihian.—XLLL,

Periplectrodus compressus, St. John & Worthen Geo.
Vt

?(^r\plectroius r^arreni^St.l
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Peplorhina anthracina, Gox>e, Seep, 622.

{Continuatiou of Periplectrodus cornpressus.)

Sur. 111., Vol. 6, 1875, page 326, plate 8, figs. 26 a, to c. From
Upper beds of St. Louis (Suh-carh.) limestone. Alton, 111.

—

XL
Periplectrodus expansus, {Figure given under P. com-

pressus), St. John & Worthen Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 6, 1875,

page 327, plate 8, figs. 27 a to c, of a unique example of per-

fect fish-tooth, except that the middle crown cusp is broken off"

;

from Chester, 111. in the Chester (Suh-carh.) limestone. XI.
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Periplectrodus warreni. {Figures under P, compressus.)
St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 6, 1875, page 325, plate

8, iigs. 25 a^to G'j the last a mature specimen of this species of
fish-tooth, showing at least seven transverse^ series of crown-
cusps, with fine cutting edges, and ornamented on both faces,

much as in Cladodus. A score of such have been found, of
various ages, and a great variety in number of sets of cusps,
showing that old ones may have up to twelve. From the Il-

linois Burlington (Suh-cari.) limestone, XL
Pernopecten crenulatus. {Pecten crenulatus,) Hall,

^^*«^ Geology of the Fourth District of New York,
?• JiiillL 1843, page 264, fig. 119,8. Chemung forma-

tion, VIIIg.

Pernopecten glaber. {Limaglaher,) Hall, page 264, fig.

119,10. Chemung formation, VIIIg.

H

Pernopecten obsoletus. {Lima olsoleta,) Hall, page
Vni.5. 264, fig. 119,11. Chemung formation. VIIIg.

Pernopecten shumardianus {Entolium shumardianum^
Winchell. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philada., 1865).—Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, 1375, page 292, plate 15, fig. 4 a, I, Waverlg forma-
tion^ X,

Petalodus alleghaniensis, Leidy. Journal Acad. N. S.

,3 ^ Phila. [2] Vol. 3, 1856.

_'—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

"^ 1875, page 52, plate 58,

fig. 13 <2, front face of

average specimen ; 13

"^ciLOh'ip.llW pi.LVWi . a^ front face of small
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tooth, of this powerful fish first found in the Coal measure
limestones of Pennsylvania. The Crwoidal limestone of the

Barren measures {Pittshurgh series) is so full of sharks' teeth
in Ohio as to deserve the name of a '' fish bed." Most of them
are small, the species are of Petalodus^ Cladodus, and Ctenop-

tyohius. The largest and most abundant is this P. alleg-

haninsis^ which St. John considers to be the same as P, de-

structor of Illinois, but Newberry does not, because of its being
always smaller, and having a longer and narrower fang, while
the destructor fang is broad, flat and pointed.

—

XIV.
Petalodus curtus, Newberry & Worthen. Geo. Sur. Illin-

ois, Vol. 2, 1866, page
''^ 394, plate 12, fig. 12 a,

^^ convex lace of medium-
sized tooth ; crest worn
nearly plane, with con-

vex basal margin ; 12 &,

concave face, showing corrugated ornamentation ; 12 <?, pro-

file section. Keolcuk limestone^ Bentonsport, Iowa. XL
Petalodus destructor. Newberry & Worthen. Geo. Illi-

Qe9lMij$uy9L 6, j>£cJt^ ,2,

m\. A

ZirtcL FifiT. 108.

noi.-^, Pal. Vol. 2, 1866, page 35, plate

2, fig. 2, front, and 2 a^ back views of

crown faces of a specimen of this

powerful fish's tooth; 2 (?, a profile

section of the same. (Figs. 1, 1 <^, 2

S, and 3, omitted. Zittel has copied

it in his Handbuch, Vol. 3, p. 97, fig.

108, half size.) Low, Carboniferous.

—In Pennsylvania reported in the
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Fossiliferous limestone (250' beneath Pittsburgh Coal) in

Fayette Co. L, p. 36. Barren measures. XI V*

Petalorhynchus distortus, N. & W. Geol. 111. Vol. 6,

Xr. va.. n. K7C aa. av .li)
1875, page 406, plate

Geo\

5li.

12, fig. 7 j^, convex

^"^ ^^T ^ face of medium sized

v^*- ^'-

'

^IS^ fish-tooth ; J, concave
face showing deeply arched basal margin ; <?, profile section

;

8, a^ 5, (?, a smaller specimen. /(^j{. Z^jt^i^ limestone leds. XL
Petalorhynchus pseudosagrittatus, ^St. John, and Wor-

y^\^ lb. ic ca.

SealJlhVol.6,xiu

then, Pal. Illinois, Vol. 6, page 405, plate 12, figs. 1 6K, 6, c, small

fish-tooth, convex, concave faces, section ; a, J, o, large tooth,

ditto ; 3 a^ outline of convex face of very large pointed tooth,

with forked root ; 4 a^ medium tooth. St, Louis. XL
Petalorhynchus spatulatus, St. John and Worthen, GeoL

X/ -'M^y^ ^^^ il' J>^ fi

Illinois,

Vol. 6,

1875,

page

408,

plate 12. fig. 5 ^, convex side of large
j swollen fish-tooth with

swollen point; J, side view , 6 a^ convex face, J, concave face,

c, profile section, of small tooth. St. Louis limestone^ XL
Petalorhynchus (Petalodus) striatus, New. and Worthen,

Geol. Sur. Illinois, Vol. 2, 1866,

page 40, plate 2, fig. 8, back view;

8 a, front view, natural size^ of

this unique and pretty species, re-

jfjjr^
c^f^T^^ ^mny^ sembling distantly P. sagittatus^

Agassiz. Burlington, XL,
Petrabliattina sequa, Scudder. A hexopod insect from

near Fairplay Colorado. Proc. Acad. N.S. Phil., 1885, p. 38-— Trias.
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Petrablattina meyeri, Scudder. Ditto p. 38. Trias,

Petrablattina sepulta, Scudder. {Blattina sepulta^ Scud.

Proc. A. A. A. S. XXIV B, 1876, 110, 111, fig. 2.) Mem. Post.

S. N. H. Vol. 3, 1879, p. 125, 126, pi. 6, fig. 7. A cockroach from
Cossitt's coal pit, near Sydney, Cape Breton, N. S. Lower
Carboniferous. XIII?

Petraia canadensis, Billings, Geology of Canada, 1863,

page 308, fig. 311.

From the Anticosti

group ( Clinton for-

^&M mation) in Eastern

"^^'^'"^^Sri'i^^A v^anacla. V a.

Ccinacict ,

Petraia calicula. Hall, Geol. Canada, 1863, page 308, fig.

•Petraia calicula (Hnji ) ^^^^ 310, from the Anticosti ( CUn-M^^m^ «^ ton) group of beds in the

Lower St. Lawrence. V a.

Cana^ci

Petraia (Streptelasma) corniculum. Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol.

^ hs 1, 1847, Trenton and Hudson river forma-

tions. Geol. Canada, 1863, page 156, fig.

1 18, Trenton formation, II c.

Petraia fanningana, SafFord. Geol. Tenn., 1869, page 320,

S ci^ ford . Gc^^Temxrn

3.C.

ndXtsiH)
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plate 5, (H) figs. 3 (55 to 3 ^; found in the Meniicus {Niagara)
limestone of Middle Tennessee. Vh.

Petraia waynensis, SafF. Geol. Tenn., 1869, page 314, 320,

CeoUlLVoLZFlate^h^

plate 5j (H.) tigs. 15 ^, to iJ li ; common in and characteristic of

the Meniscus "sponge bearing" {Niagara) beds of Middle
Tennessee. F5.

Petrodus occidentalis. New. & Wor. Geol. 111. Vol. 2,

Xin -'^ IS. y^^ 2.' 866, page 70,

plate 4, figs.

15, 15 a, 15 h

top and side

views of two
specimens offish-teeth (?) 16, 16 a, a supposed variety of the

same species, which is much like P. patelliformis^ McCoy,
from the Irish Mountain limestone. Agassiz suggested that

these were not teeth, but tubercles on the skin of the fish, like

the shagreen of the Sharks, and Kays ; their bases show that they

could not have touched each other as teeth do. They difi<er

wonderfully, some being ten times as large as others, some
circular, some oval, some with sharp points and ridged, others

nearly smooth. Belleville, 111. Coal measures. XIIL
Petrolystra gigantea, Scudder. An insect found in the

tierh ^^^ Oligocene tertiary hed of Florissant, Colorado.

Figure taken from Zittel's handbuch der Palae-

onthologic, fig. 992 natural size,— Tert,

992:.

Zirref,
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given on a previous page (p. 187) is

J
from Geol. Canada, 1863, page 187, fig.

Phacops bufo. {Calymene lufo.) Hall, Geol. Fourth
Dist., page2200, fig. 80,6. Eogers, Geol. Pa.,

page 828, no figure. Hamilton formation.

(Green's Monograph of Trilobites, 1832.) See
Hall's Pal. N. Y. Vol. VII, 1888, plate ^.—In
Monroe Co., Pa., near Stroudsburg, it occurs

in Corniferous limestone^ G6, p. 121. At Mar-
shall's Falls, collected by H. D. Rogers, and
0. E. Hall. Marcellus? In Centre Co. by

S^ Ewing from Marcellus, T4, 33.— Fa, 5.

Phacops callicephalus. Hall. See Dalmanites callieeph-

U c^...rrr^rrmrty^^ iS'^ alus. The figure here added to those

I ^

t^^y 1S4, a perfect specimen of thi^ beauti-
Gcoty^^^^^^^dk^ Can fultrilobite of Trenton age, lie,

Phacops crassimarginatus. See Proetus crassimargin-
atus. VIII c,

Phacops hudsonieus, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, page

Vl. .^ ^ ..^^.^.X^ ^^^' plate 73,

figs. 26, the head
of the tribolite;

27, seen in pro

Rle; 28^ enlarged

eyes extend backward to the line of the first annular furrow,

having an elevation of four ranges of lenses. Species founded
on a single head (the test being removed from the glabella)

found at Becraft's mountain, near Hudson N. Y, in the com-
pact beds of shaly limestone of the Lower Helderierg, VI
Phacops limulurus. See Dalmanites limulurus. Eogers,

Geol. Pa. p. 823. No figure. Vh
Phacops logani. Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, page 353,

plate 73, fig. 15, head compressed and eyes a little distorted;

16, a rolled up individual ; 17, larger head, transverse furrows

eyes in good form ; 18, large head, with few pustules ; 19, front

view of 17 ; 21, lower side of another head, cremulations along

the side furrow; 22, specimen which has had the grained sur-
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{Phacops logani^ Continued.)

face worn smooth, showing the hypostom?.! suture; 28, eye en-

larged; 44 eye which has lost its lenses by weathering; 24 a,

part of an eye magnified ; 25, a hypostoma. Hall says that

this species is (after Dalmanites pleuroptyx) more common
than any other Lower Helderberg trilobite, often rolled up,

usually in fragments, separate heads to be found in the lime

shales at various places west and south of Albany.—It has

been seen by Dr. Barrett of Port Jervis in White's Stormville

limestone on the Delaware. G6, p. 134.—In Perry Co., Pa.,

three miles east of Icksburg, see Claypole's spec. 12,714 (187-

6.)

—

Lower Helderherg^ VL

Phacops nupera. {Calymenenupera.) Hall, Geology of

Vm
, pn,n,|| ^1,^,1 |iii^i|iiiii||fpi|ii|i

the Fourth District of

New York, page 262,

fig. 116. (See also

Calymene Icevis.) Che-

mung^ VIIIg.

\\h.^.
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Phacops rana. Hall. ( Calymene huio. var. rana^ Green.)

Pal. N. Y. Vol. 7, 1888, plate 7, many
/2, fine figures.— iSth Annual Report, N. Y.

1862, page 93, plate 10, fig. 12. Green's

original specimen of 0. hufo was 4^ inches

long by nearly 2 broad. In New York
. ..

—

^, Hall never saw this trilobite entire more
than 2^ inches long; some separated

heads 1 J inch, which (X3) would make the largest animal 3|

inches
;
proportions quite different from (7. hufo^ and specific-

ally distinct from P. rana, both in TJ. Held, and Ham. rocks.

Green's C. hufo^ var. rana^ Irom Hamilton shales of Ontario

Co. N. Y. is common, and occurs also in TJ, Held, strata.

Abundant; size half inch to nearly 3 inches; heads and tails

indicate that individuals reached 3| inches. More like P, fe-

cundus^ Barrande, than any other. Several varieties could be

established. U. Helderherg limestone,, throughout N. Y. ; Ham-
ilton everywhere. VIII a, c—In Pennsylvania found by I.

ij. White at Oattawissa, and near Northumberland (G7, pages

289, 339) in what would be the Tully limestone,, if it did not

contain exclusively the common Hamilton iorms, (Olaypole.)

Also, along Fishing Creek, Hemlock township, Columbia Co.

it occurs in a richly fossiliferous bed 100' below the top of Ham-
ilton formation (here unaccountably thin. G7, 76, 229). See

Spec. 12,152 and 12,185 from Bloomsburg.—In Perry Co.,

Smith's quarry, Spring township. Spec. 11,957, base of Hamil-

ton; Mt. Pisgah, 12,583; Centre mills, 12,815; both Marcellus

^^Aer^beds; Barnett's mill, 11,673 (nineteen examples) ; Drum-
gold's tannery 12,415 (four); Brickfield, 12,486 (four), all

irom Hamilton upper shale \ Honzell's narrows, 12,459, Ham-
ilton sandstone,—In Huntingdon . Co. at Cove station, and

Weaver's run section, (T3, 105,115,156,) uwdier Marcellusilaclc

shale, in Maroellus {Corniferous? limestone ; also at Hunting-

don (Spec. 12,786, two) and at Rough and Ready, in Hamilton

upper shales,, (T3, 109. 110:) also Crooked Creek crossing,

Walker township, cliff of Hamilton upper sandstone, (T3, 212.)

—Specimens in the cabinet, 801-24 (eleven in all) from Mar-

shall's Falls; 804-78, 804-79 (six heads), 804-80 (nine bodies),

804-84 (ahead), 804-98, all in Fellows and Genth's collections

13
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on Marshall's Creek, 1875, Monroe Co.—805-32, from Bell's
Mills, Blair Co.—807-31 (very poor impression), 807-33
(pygidium, species doubtful), 807-34 (cast of head), 807-4
(cast of head), all F. & G. Coll. Kintner'sfarm, 1 m. S. W. from
Marshall's Falls, Monroe Co.—Note, 801-26 is unspecified.—
For a fossil eye of Phacops or Dalmanites, see Claypole's
specimen 12,675 (161-4).— F/77 5, c.

Phsenopora expansa. (See figures under Ptilodictya

Va. ^^'''•^^''^•>';^-l..:f"7'^ /./. expansa.) Hall
& Worthen. Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

\^^^^^^^^^MW^M^^^mfi%^ fie: 1 not 97 2P nartSi^^^^^^^W^SM^^^»feK«:^- ^ '
/iac. 5^S6, parr

%#^^^^'^^»F.t»'^-'^^ ~^^^ ;./:y, ^f ^ j^^^ (frond)
which has preserved the outer surface (on the right), but the
greater part shows the inner face of the opposite laminge. Found
in Clinton limestone, near Dayton, O. Closely allied to, per-

haps identical with, P. constellata^ Hall, a bryozoon of the

Clinton formation in New York.— V a,

Phillipsastr a verneuili, Edwards and Haime. Geology

\////_,.^U*^^....^^^.x^.^iri??^^ ^^ Canada, 1863, page

^ 364, fig. 363. From the

f)
Upper' Ilelderherg ( Cov-

,\ niferous limestone) for-

f mation of Canada.

—

i Villa,

Phillipsia howi, Billings, Can. Nat. Vol. 8, p. 209. Daw-
133 son's Acad. Geol., 1868, page 313, fig. 133 ; a trilo-

bite only known by its feail piece, in which it dif-

fers from P, meramecensis., Shumard, and P, in-

Daw signus^ Winchell, (both of Lower Cnrloniferous

age in the Western States,) by a greater, number of rings in

the axis. "These Phillipsias of the Carboniferous are very

interesting as the last representatives of the great family of

Trilobites, so abundant in the older Palaeozoic rocks." Daw-
son. Found at Windsor, N. S.—X7.^ XIII?
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Phillipsia
( Oriffithid&s ?) lodiensis. Meek. Pal. Ohio, Vol.

2, 1875, page 333, plate 18, fig. 3^ magniHed
about twice^ from gutta-percha cast made in

the monld left in a concretion, but the cren-

ated edge of the tail is not shown ; nor the

row of tubercles along the edge of the head-

piece, the form of which is like Phillipsia ;

but the unfurrowed shield and smooth eyes are those of Orif-

athides. The fimbriated edge of the tail is like Prdetus^ (sec-

tion Phaeton.) Nearer P. mocoyi of England than any other;

also near P. msignis^ Winchell, of Illinois. Cuyahoga shales

( Waverly, Pocono,) at Lodi, O.—

X

Phillipsia sampsoni, Vogdes. Desc of two new species

of Garb. Trilobites. Trans. N. Y.

Acad. Sci., 1888, Vol. 7, page 246,

woodcut, F. A. Sampson's speci-

men from the Chouteau limestone^

Sedalia, Miss. Readily distin-

guished from all other Phillipsias by

ils limited number (7) of rings in the axis of the tail piece

(pygidium.) Sulcarhoniferous. X,

Phillipsia ( Oriffithoides ?) sangamonensis. (Meek &

AWV:

1*A PHILl loSlA SANGAMOENSIS

Worthen, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Philada., 1865, p. 271 ; Illinois

Report, 1873, Vol. 5, p. 615, plate 32, fig. 4.) Collett's Indiana

Rt. 1882, page 174, plate 39, figs. 4, 5, natural size, head and

tail of separate individual trilobites of this species. Not so

often found as Phillipsia scitula^ but in the same localities.

—

In the Goal measures of various states.—Two tail pieces (pygi-

dia) were by Heilprin among the fossils from the Mill Creek

limestone bed, in the museum of the Wyoming Hist. Soc.

Wilkes Barre. Geol. Sur. Pa. An. Rt. 1885, pp. 446 and 456, figs.
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14 and 14 A ; 1000' feet above the base of the anthracite Coal

Measures.--In Greene Co., Pa , it is reported from the Beoker^s

creek shale under Mahoning sandstone, L, p. 37.

—

XIII.

Phillipsia {Griffithoides?) scitula, (Meek & Worthen, Il-

linois Report 5, 1873,

plate 32.) Collett's

Indiana Rt., 1883, p.

8, 9, all natural size

;

one trilobite viewed from four sides, one showing the body

rolled up. Coal measures in various States.

—

XIII

Phillipsia stevensoni, Meek. Regent's Report of the

University of W. Virginia, 1871.—Found by J. J. Stevenson in

lower Carhoniferous rocks in the gaps of Fayette and West-

moreland Cos., Pa. K3, p. 311.

—

Kaskaskia.^ XI
Phlegethontia linearis, Cope Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc,

TaJ.Oh}o,VoI.?^.p2.4^
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1874, a Coal Measure reptile.—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page

367, plate 43, fig. 2, natural size ; fig. 3, magnified twice, ver-

tebrae from another specimen. In fig. 1, the entire outline of

the skull is preserved, but nothing definite as to sculpture or

dentition; vertebr^ie have a zigzag interlocking of neural

arches ; are very numerous (56 +) ; total l<^ngth, if straightened

out. 11 and 12 inches.— Coal measures^ XIII,

Phlegethontia serpens, Cope. Trans. A mer. Philos. Soc

Phila., 1874, a Coal measure reptile.—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

page 367, plate 32, fig. 2, showing part of the vertebral column

of a much larger batrachian reptile than P, linearis ; 22 ver-

tebrae being preserved, devoid of ribs, etc., and evidently con-

nected by tendenous bands ;* set with neural spines. {Figure

of vertical column misplaced on page -i-S7 ahove.) This species

seems to be rare at Linton, Ohio.

—

XIII.
Phoebodus sophiee, St. John and Worthen, Geol. Illinois,

Vol. 6, 1875, page

251, plate 1, fig. 14

a. enlarged front
face of fish-tooth of

larger size; 5, backGeolJliVoL6,Tl.t
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face, showing well-defined prominence in upper basal surface
;

c, lower basal surface ; d^ profile section. Waterloo, Iowa,
Middle Devonian^ magnesian beds over the Coralline lime-

stone.— VIII.

Pholadella parallela, Hall. ( Qrammysia parallela, Hall,

P.M. w l^'^^)- Pal. N. Y.,Vol.

Pi WXXVIIJ ^' P^^^ ^' ^^^^' P^g^
'

470, plate 78, fig. 22, 23,

24. Hamilton at Fabius,

and Sken. Lake, N, Y.

—Recognized by Prof.

Hall (Nov., 1888) in

Spec. 808-15 (00, p.

235) in Fellows' collections at Dingman's Falls, Pike Co., Pa.,

from Hamilton,—See Olaypole's Perry Co. spec. 12406 (99-34)
in company with a Phacops rana^ from Hamilton upper shale^

VIII G,

Pholas Candida, mentioned by Lesquereux as one of the
shells found in the sand layers between the modern peat beds
of the European coasts, to illustrate his report on the origin of
coal beds in Annual report of 1885, p. 117.

—

Recent,

Pholidops arenaria. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, 1867, p. 413,

vnl. Vnl c. 3-H---K^/(? P^- ^- fis- ^9 (iiot 1^? which is a

'3. / ^ ^%^ figure of Pho, ohlata, of the Scho-

harie Grit, from which Pho. are-

naria diflers in being rounder,

with a larger muscular impression.
P^ ^ Hall.) Oriskany, VII.—Doubt-

fully identified by G. B. S. in spec. 803-17 of C. E. Hall's

Orbisonia collections, Huntingdon Co., Pa., in Hamilton shale,

VIII G.

Pholidops cinclnnatiensis, Hall, pamphlet 1872—Pal.
'// !:. , Ohio, Vol. 1, 187^^ p. 130, pi. 5, fig. a, maqniiied

about three times,, view from above; dit fo^ ])ro-

file ; smaller valve unknown : closely allied to
Pai.

-""'
- 1(?A. the P, ovatus of the Upper Silurian shaly lime-

stone (VI), which has twelve scaly lines of growth and this

only seven or eight, which would not make a diff'erent species

of it but for the different geological horizon. [In my opinion
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this is always arguing in a circle. J. P. L.]

—

Hudson river

shale at Cincinnati, O.

—

III}),

Pholidops hamiltonensis, (Hamiltonice, Hall, 1860, leSth

6 , An. Kt. Pal. N. Y. IV. p. 32, pi. 3, fig. 6. Hamil-
ton.) Olaypole's specimen 11,705 (5-66) from
Barnett's Mill, Perry Co., Pa. Hamilton upper
shales. VIII c.

Pholidops oblata, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4. p. 414, pi. 3,

fig. 10 (given with the figure of P. arenaria above). Hamil-
ton shales^ OnondL2ig2i Co., N. Y., VIII c—Note. Under P.
a^renaria., Hall calls it, however, a form of the Schoharie Orit.

VII

Pholidops ovalis. Hall. From Collett's Indiana Report of

y6>-^i. ,. 1881, p. 284, pi. 21, fig. 1, 2, greatly enlarged.,

upper valve, and profile of a specimen with both
valves.

—

Niagara^ Vh.

iND.I8«l. Pl.zu

Pholidops trentonensis, Hall, pamphlet 1866, Trenton

(S. A. Miller). Recognized by G. B. Simpson in spec. idlO-147

of Fellows' collections at Bellefonte, Centre Co., Pa., in Tren-

ton limestone^ II c.

Pholidops squamSDformis, (Orhicula squamoeformis)

.

V.^ Hall, p. 108, fig. 38, 1. (See Murch. Silurian Researches,

I). pi. xii, fig. 14 ^.) Niagara limestone^ Vh.

SS,

Phra^moceras ellipticum, Hall & Whitf. Pal. Ohio, Vol.

2, 1875, p. 152. pi. 8, fig. 11, view of the side of a cast, the

outer chamber showing the curvature of the septum, or fioor,

which separated it from the last of the internal chambers, and

also, the large siphuncle which connected the chambers, situ-

ated close to the inner side of the shell, which, judging from

this outer chamber, must have been of great size. Niagara
limestone.^ Highland Co., O., found in company with Trimerella

ohioensis.— Vh.

Note.—For figure of P. ellipticum., see p. 638.
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Phragmoceras eUipticum^ on page 637.

Half ciTicLW^^, Fa/.Ohio.yo/JZ.

Phragmoceras hector, Billions. Pal. l^oss. Vol i. 1862,

p. 163. For figure see S. A. Miller's N. A. Geol. & Pal. 1^89,

p. 453. Guelph. -formation.— Vi.

Phragmoceras natator, Hall, {Bellerophon expansusf

V(i{ ,^ i. ..; .-^ .. .^«^ //.
Hall, 1843. Not

JB. expansus

^

Sowerby,) 15th

Annual Report,

1862, p. 60, pL

6, figs. 12, aper-

ture ; 13, back

;

14, section lengthwise. '' The accidental breaking of the apex

of a specimen disclosed an extension of the lip on the ventral

side into the cavity of the shell, forming a septum as in the

typical forms of PJiragmoceras.'^'' Perhaps Sowerby's Bellero-

phon may turn out to be also a PJiragmoceras (Hall). Ham-
ilton coarser sJiales^ Chenango Co.. and Portage shale, Genesee

Co., N. Y.— F///^, /.
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Phragmoceras parvum, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

l/iftP*5^9s^?ie5^:sssBefe*.. p. 151, pi. 8, fig. 10, side view of a specimen

from the upper limestone beds of the

Niagara formation^ at Cedarville, Greene

Co., O., differing from any other species of

Phragmoceras in its smallness, general

. form, and rapid curvature, combined with
JCi 1

pi-otruding tube-like process at the ventral

end of the aperture.— Vh.

Phthanocerus occidentalis, Scudder. A cockroach from

upper carioniferous heds^ Kansas

City, Mo. Proc. Post. S. N. H.

Vol. 21, 1882, p. 58, in the Lacoe

collection at Pittston, Pa.

—

957 Figure borrowed itom ZittePs

Handbuch, fig. 957 (magnified three times).—XV.

Phthonia —
E. Hall, M8.
VIII- IX.

? In Carll's collections, reported by C.

Report Dec. 30, 1876. Chemung-Catshill^

Phyllograptus angustifolius, Hall. Geology of Canada,

1863, p. 228, fig. 237,

natural size of this

G.C.

leaf- shaped grapto-

lite. (On the same
cut is given a group

of Phyllograptus
typus^ Hall's figures

of which are given

under that name
following.) Both
species are referred

in Logan's book to the Quebec group of strata, formerly re-

garded as Zoii?^/' Silurian ( Siluro-camhrian^ or Ordovician)^

but now known to be composed of formations, conformable and

unconformable, of Precamhrian^ Cambrian and Camiro-Silu-

rian ages, up to Trenton and Utiva. See Walcott's review of

EUs's Report, in Am. Jour. Sc. for Feb. 1890, p. 104 onward.

—

Sillary SS, C.
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Phyllograptus typus. A graptolite figured by Hall, Pal.

Jiajf, 111

N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, p. 505, 507, 508, figs. 1, 2; 1, 2, 3 ; 4 ^, 4 J,

5, 6, 7 ; from the Hudson river slate formation,—/// b.—In

Logan's Geology of Canada, 1863, on page 228. fig. 238 repre-

sents a group of these graptolites from the Quebec slates of

unsettled Lower Silurian age. That figure is given under P.

angustifolius above. In Ells's Report on the Quebec region,

quoted by Lapworth in Trans.* Roy. Soc. Can. 1886, p. 167-184,

this graptolite appears, with Obolella preciosa^ etc., in red and
black shales {Cambrian) under Levis (Ordovician) shales.

Phyllopteris antiqua, Dawson. Acadian Geology, 1868,

p. 446, fig. 166 E, a

magniiied portion of

pinnule to show the

nervation ; El, two

pinnules of natural

size. Midrib well de-

fined. This genus of

ferns is mostly later

than the Coal age, and
'^^ Dawson refers this spe-

cies to it with some doubt. Nova Scotia Goal measures.—XIII,

Daw,
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Physa heterostropha, Say, in the shell marl at Harmons-
burg, Crawford Co., Pa., Q4, 41. Post glacial,

Physonemus altonensis, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.
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111., Vol. 6, 1875, p. 454, pi. 19, fi^s. 1 a, J, <?, etc., large fish

spine, side and hind views, and cross sections ; 2 (^, S, etc.,*

smaller one, side view and sections; 3 a^ b, c, etc., very small

one, side and front views, and cross sections. Two localities in

Iowa and Illinois. St. Louis limestone (next to top division

of sub conglomerate limestones). XI.

Physonemus carinatus, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur

^^ ^c
; Vi. Creol,3l{,VQL6,Fl.lg, s:

/^ i;

.->^ /':

111., vol. 6, 1875, page 452, plate 18, figs. 4a, side view of frag-

ment of fish spine, restored ; J, front view ; (?, (^, cross sections

;

ha side of a more compressed specimen ; 5, c, cross sections.

Burlington, Iowa; Upper fish bed in the Einderhook limestone.

XL

Physonemus chesterensis, St. John & Worthen, Geo.

Sur. 111., vol. 6, 1875, page 455, plate

1 9, figs. 4^, enlarged X ^, side view of

fish spine, with cross section natural

size; h, X^, front view; c?, d^ e. X^,

cross sections. Chester 111. Chester

limestone (upper division of the sub-

conglomerate limestones.) XL

Physonemus depressus, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

4C

S5s

SVtrW C^eol. ///.

J«7S,

VolC.
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111., vol. 6, 18T5, page 452, plate 18, figs. Sa, side view of fish-

spine, backedge restored ; 5, front face ; c, d, e^ f\ cross sections.

Burlington, Iowa. Lower Kinderhook fish bed. XI,

Physonemus falcatus, St. John & Worthen Geo. Sur.

^^^ in., vol. 7, 1883, page 252, plate 24, figs. 6a,

light side of fish spine; h cross section near

tip. St. Louis. St. Louis limestone. XI.

Physonemus gigas, Newberry and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

,9 b

111. Vol. 4, plate 2, fig. 1, and vol. 6, 1875, page plate 18, figs.

6(35, side view of fragment of large spine, with tuberculose or-

namentation ; 5, c, tubercles enlarged; 8 5, front face of a

smaller specimen; Gs d^ 6, sections; 9 J, very small specimen

(Other figures omitted). Quincy, 111. Upper Burlington

lidiestone. XI

GeoL
IllitL

Physonemus parvulus, St. John & Worthen, Geo.

Sur. 111., vol. 6, 1875, page 453,

plate 18, figs. ll(z, side view, re-

stored along back face ; 12a, side

view and cross section of fishspine^

restored in outline. Boonville, and

Warsaw, 111. Rare in the fish-bed

horizon of the Keokuk limestone. XI.
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Physonemus proclivis, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur,

-
lii'^^m

^'^ ^^-ie ,^4 1875, page 451,
WO m «k- m - a plate 18, figs.

^ 1<5^, side view

2 e of small fish

J spine ; S, front

_ , .^ .^^.««.«^ ., .™. face; c, cross

{M^LjJU, / / \m ^^ section near

1^ broken tip; 6?.

section across

shoulder; e, section just above feiioulder. 2«, enlarged X^,
side of smaller specimen, hind end restored; S, front, X2; c,

6?, 6, sections ; J, hini face restored. Lower fish bed in Kin-
derhooJc limestone, XL

Physophycus marginatus, Europe. Taonurus marg. XIII.

\v/\

Phytolilhus parmatus, Eurone. See Ulodendron minus.
XIII.

Phytolithus tessellatus, Steinhauer, Trans. Amer. Philos.

Soc. Phila. Vol. 1, 1818, p. 295, plate 7, fig. 2. See Sigillaria
tessellata, Brongt. 1828, above.

Phytopsis tubulosa? {Fucoides demissus.) Vanuxem

Geology of the Third District of the State of New York, be-

tween Lake Ontario and Pennsylvania, 1843, page 39, fifl*. 3,
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{Phytopsis tuhulosa^ continued.)

* ^3&4«

Birds eye lime-

ston e—Emmons,
page ' 109, figs. 35,

36,37,38, and pages

383, 384, figs. 94,

95, 96. (See Hall,

Pal. N. Y., Vol. 1,

1847, p. 38, 39. pi.

8, figs. 1, (^, 5, c, d^

e, tubes branching

and vertical. lie,
WBmlmIRHHiBiiiif^ liiiiRii^i

Piloceras explanator. See p. 649^ 650,

Piidtes mughiformis, Europe. See Knorria imbricata.

XIIL
Pinites pulvinaris. Europe. See Knorria imbricata.

XIIL
Pinna missouriensis, Swallow. Trans. St. Louis Acad.

Sci. 1863. Lower Carboniferous, Recognized by Stevenson in

strata in the gaps of Fayette and Westmoreland Cos., Pa., K3,

311, Low, Carh, X.
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Pinna peracuta, (Shumard. Trans. St. Louis Ac. Sc. I, 214.)

Collett's Ind. Geo-

logical Report for

1883, page 145,

plate 28, fig. 1,

natural size; right

side view of a cast

of the interior of a

shell distorted by
pressure ; fig. 3, is

a view of the back

or hinge of the cast

The hind edges of

the two valves of

the shell are turned

up sharply so as to

give the hinge
margin the appear-

anceof a keel.

Species remarka-

ble for its long and

slender form ; the

largest specimens

not less than 8^

inches long. XIII
—X F. Known to

be found in both

Lower and Upper
Coal Measures,
from Indiana to

Nebraska and in

Lower, Middle and

Upper Coal Meas-

ures of Indiana.

—

Fig. 12, on page

plate 444 ofthe An.

Rt, 1885, of Penn.

Survey is added to

show how an im-

n.28 perfect cast of it-
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looks; one of sev-

eral now in the col-

lection of the Mill

Greek Limestone

fossils belonging to

the Wyoming Hist.

Soc. at Wilke s-

Barre. See Heil-

prin's report (in

An. Kt.) page 455.

1000 feet above the

Conglomerate. If

there be any cor-

respondence of

thickness in the

coal measures of

eastern and west-

ern Pennsylvania,

this limestone must
represent the Great

limestone of the

Monongahela hitu-

^\ minous coal series.

A —XV,

12 PINNA PERACUTA.

^^^^^W'

M

5 "

Pinnularia capillacea. (Lindley & BLutton, Foss. Flora.

XIII fzi I ^ol. 2,
^^

pi. III.)

L e s q .

Geol. Pa.

1858, pp.

848, 878,

pi. 17, fig.

iii^i

^
If

LCSCj. in Geo/. Pa. 1^5%
14

PI. 17. 22

;

one of
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a great variety of what were evidently roots or rootlets of float-

ing seaweeds, branching into the water, free, like bunches of

XlUr V f^f^. P^^^ thread,

C^-i^/'/
"^ and hardly de-

cs w' serving of the

^ ^ --^k \ =*^. specific names
given to them
in the books,

such as : con-

fervoides^ fig.

20 ; fucoides^

fig. 19 ; horis-

ontalis^ fi g

.

21
;

pinnata^

'l:^

Vi

r=E|ffiS

FLI7.

tM\^
rT3

f^zt
'

flfcr

'1
mi

m

2.1. Fimmlaria h orizo tUalis nn.

fig. 18; also calamitarum, pi. 1, fig, 9 (omitted). P, confer-

voides is the only one of them that can be found everywhere

in the coal measures. The thread

like shining lines are in great

abundance on the anthracite

roof slates of Pennsylvania, and
equally abundant in the English

and French coals ; from a hairs-

brea.lth to one sixteenth inch

wide, piled over each other;

tubular; never fattened; no trace

of joints, or branches, and there

fore not confervce; sometimes in the very

coal itself; true roots of either the creep-

ing or rooting ferns. See also Rhizoli-

thes {Pinnularia) jpahnatiUdiis^ Lesq.

Arkansas Survey, Vol. 2, p. 313, pi. 5,

fig. 9. Of course these roots must have
been belonging to various families of

f^O plants of the coal age.—In Darlington

Goal^ Beaver Co., Pa. Q. 55. XII

L

—
Also over Wayneshurg Coal^ Greene Co.,

f>ljj Pa. K 59. XF:
W.Tmimlitriu, confcrvoidr.s

Pinnularia calamitarum, Lesq. Geo]. Pa. 1858, p. 878.

7?innularia confervoides. See figure above.

XIII f,!^ ?

^^^

XMfv

MS^.

I'm
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Pinnularia crassa, Dawson, Ac. Geol. XIII.

Pinnularia dispalans. Dawson, Acadian Geology, 1868,

page 555, fig. 194 L. Upper Devonian shale

at St. John, N. B.— VIII-IX,

Pinnularia elongata, Dawson, Foss.

L Plants, Canada, 1871. YIII-IX.

Piniiularia ficoides, Lesq. See figure above.

Pinnularia horizontalis, Lesq. See figure above.

Pinnularia nodosa, Daws. 1871. VIII-IX.

Pinnularia palmatifida, Lesq. 1858. XIII,

Pinnularia pinnata, Lesq. See figure above.

Pinnularia ramocissima, Dawson, Acadian Geology, 1868,

,65 p. 444, fig. 165, D ; '^slen.

der roots, or stems
branching in a pinnate

manner and somewhat
Dawson irregularly;" abundant

in coal shales; probably the aquatic roots of Calamites^ etc.

;

always flattened ; originally round, with a thread like axis of

ladder shaped vessels, in a soft smooth cellular bark. (Dawson)

—XIII
( Omitted from page 645^ ahove.)

Piloceras explanator, Whitefield, Bull. Amer. Mus. N. H.,

N. Y., Vol. 1, No. 8, 1886, p. 323, fig. 1, side view of lower end of

large shell, the siphon protruding below the broken septa; the

upper part (not figured) having five more chambers, beside

the outer chamber, making the whole specimen eight inches

long above the siphon ; fig. 2 (only the lower end preserved),

longitudinal section of a specimen, a^ a, the solid part of the

siphon, 5, solid matter filling the cavity; fig. 3 (cut ofi" above), a

large siphon broken open lengthwise ; ^, the siphonal cavity
;

d^ solid matter filling it ; a, a layer of deposits which separates

it from those below ; 5, several thinner layers of deposit, but

not septa ; c, a faulted layer apparently interrupted in its

growth ; fig. 4, see also wood cut on p. 434. See Whitfield's dis.

cussion of Salter's genus and his own spicies on pp. 324, 326—
Fort Cassin, Vt. Birdseye limestone lie.—{Fig, on p. 650,)
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PUoceras e^plavator.

Pisocrinus gemmiformis, S. A. Miller, Journal of the

Cincinnati Society of Natural History, Vol. 2, 1879, page 113,

a small stone lily with pea-shaped calyx or flower, with five

basal plates, three larger ones, and three small intermediate

ones; five arms; and a round column, or stem. Niagara form-

ation^ V b.

Pisocrinus globosus, Ringueberg, {Triacrinus glolosus,)

Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences, PhiladelpJiia.

1884, p. 146. Clinton formation, Va. (S. A. Miller.)

Pisocrinus pyriformis, Ringueberg,
( Triacrinus pyri-

formis^) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philada., 1884, page 145. Clin-

ton formation, Va, (S. A. Miller.)
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Placunopsis carbonaria, Meek and Worthen Proc. Chi.

Meek and Vil. GtoUlllnois

Acad. Sci. 1866; Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 5, 1873. p. 578, pi. 27. fig.

2(35, upper (right) valve broken in places, but showing the pecu-

liar transverse costae crossing the umbo often seen on this

species, as well as the radiating ribs (costae), concentric mark-
ings, etc. ; 25, a smaller specimen of the same valve ; 2c, a

large specimen of this species (?) with much less prominent
beak (umbo) and straighter hinge-edge; 2rf, small internal

cast. (Genus Placunopsis founded for shells of the Great

Oolite formation ; never found earlier
;
yet these high Coal

measure specimens agree so perfectly, as to be identifiable with

Koemer's type, P. jurensis^ except for the cross lines. (M. &
W.) Springfield, 111. upper part of Coal Measures. XV^ XVI?
Placunopsis recticardinalis. Meek. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

>(IJWcJ^ife^_ #/2 ^^'^^^ P^g^ ^^1' P^^^^ 1^9 fig- 1^9 ^^ inter-

nal cast of (apparently) the left or upper
valve showing the very curious markings
peculiar to this genus of shell, named by
Morris and Lycett in 1853, among the fos-

sils of the English Oreat Oolite^ because

^-««ss^^i- -w^ .
^^ ^^^ resemblance (opsis) to the genus

^'•^'^'^i^^^J^^H Placuna. S. A. Miller gives only two
American species, P. carhonaria^ M. & W. Upper Coal meas-
ures of Illinois ; and this '' straight-hinged " Placunopsis of the
Ohio Coal measures. XII

L

Planocephalus aselloides, Scudder. An insect found in
'^- the Oligocene tertiary beds of

Florissant, Colorado. Figure 972

{magnified three times) ^ restored^

zihrei 972 and Section, in ZittePs Handbuch.

Terh
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Plangtichnus erraticus, S. A. Miller, N. A. Geol. & Pal.

1889, p. 580, fig. 1093, the track of some insect pupa on sub-

carboniferous {Kaskaskia) whetstone, Orange Co., Ind. XI,
{See Hgure under Treptichnus.)

Planorbis bicarinatus, campanulatus, parvus, and

trivolvis, shells found in the shell marl at Harmonsburg,
Crawford Co., Pa. Q4, 41.

—

PostglaeiaL

Plant life undoubtedly appeared upon the planet in the

e Ow. PI. IC
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( Very ancient plants^ figured by D. D. Owens.)

L?

Plant.

aw. pi.i.c
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earliest times, and not in plant (or fixed) but in floating (or

seaweed) forms; such as those imprinted on the primal red

sandstone strata of Lake Superior (see Owen's medal-ruled

figures on plate 1, in Geol. Wise, Iowa and Minn., 1852) ; and

such as those given by Hall, and all Palaeontologists in a

great number of figures ; many of which, however, have been

justly suspected of being the tracks, burrows, or food casts of

worms, trilobites and shell fish.

Plant impressions, of Cambrian ? age, found by Owen in the

very ancient rocks ot

^ .^HMi^b. the north-west shore

of Lake Superior.

Geology of Wiscon-\

sin, Iowa and Min-

nesota, 1852, plate

1, fig. 3, on a slab

of red sandstone. It

is the fashion just

now to consider all

such very ancient

fossil forms to be

tracks or burrows

of worms, trilobites,

shell fish, etc.

Plants of unknown age, in the Peach Bottora rooiing slates

of York Co., Pa., of unknown age, perhaps Cambrian, see

Buthotrephis Uexuosa.

Plants, in Trenton limestone very obscure. Specimens 210-

145, 210-151, from Bellefonte, Centre Go.—IIc.

Plants, in sandstone beds at the bottom of the Middle

Medina (red) in Blair Co., Pa., vertical stems, obscure. [Per-

haps Scolithus. worm burrows.] T, 48.

—

lY h.

Plants, in Clinton red shale^ very obscure. Specimens

508-7,"-10, -21 (two),^-25, -30, from Huntingdon Go — Va.
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Plant from the Hamilton formation, Vaniixem, GeoL

VIII. c. Third District, New York, 1842,

p. 161, fig. 40. Also, p. 157, fig.

38.— F///e.

Plants in Hamilton shale.

Huntingdon Co., Pa. Saddleback

gap near Orbisonia, spec. 802-1.

—

Pike Co. Dingman's Falls, Spec,

Vx3iBa«filll!lllliiiPl^a si9-20.- f/// c.

Plant Irom the Ithaca {Portage) formation. Vanuxem.

Vanuxew. 46,
Geol. Third District, N. Y., page 175. fig. AQ — VIIIf.
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Plant in Chemung formation. See Lepidodendron che
mungense.—In Bedford Co., Union township, Bobb's Creek,
near Christ's, Lower Chemung conglomerate (pebbles as large

as cherries) cast of plants. T2, 134.—In Perry Co. Claypole's

specimens 11,892, 11,893 (32-C3, 2) Kopeferry, Oliver.—In
Chautauqua Co., N. Y., Williams' quarry Panama conglome-
rate. Report III, p. 70.— VIII g.

Plant in Chemung upper shale ^ Spec. 876-1, from RR. cut
near Big Shanty, McKean Co. (a slab covered chiefly with
small oval elevations, i in. long, some of which seem roots or

stems.—Spec. 877-2 (impression, 2| in. long, 1 in wide, no
structure); 877-3 (stem? oval, 1^ in. width and length, no
structure) ; 881-6 (minute fragment), all from McKean Co.

—

Spec. 883-58 (stem ? 6 in. long, I in wide) from Nichols, Tioga
Co., N. Y.—Spec. 886-6 (slab, the surface of which has numer-
ous ovoid or lenticular bodies, | in. long by ^ in. wide) from Mid-
dletown, Bradford Co., Pa.—Spec. 889-2 (two), 889-3 (stems i in.

wide, 4 inches long) from Roulette, Potter Co.—Spec. 1,000-12,

-20 (finely striated), -23, -25, -26, mostly obscure, in White's
coll. from Brookfield Coal Co. tunnel 2 m. S. W. of Sharon, from
Cuyahoga shale^ X.—In Perry Co. plants with Lingula regina
at Shermandale mill, Spec. 12,144 (64).— F/ZZ-/X

Plants of CatsMll age. Vanuxem, Geol. Third Dist. p. 1841

,

tX_^,^^,^fe^^^^^^ag^^^^^^^^ fig. 54. XL

Van. 54
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UES, 56,

Plants, Catskill, Van. p. 191, f. 55 and 57.

IX.

Vawi/x, 57

Plant of Catskill age see Sigillaria simplicitas—/X
Plant spores ? ia Lower Catskill, Wyoming Co. Ooxton

section, bed No. 30. G7, p. 61, 118.

Plant beds JSTos. 24, 28 of the Catawissa section Columbia
Co. G7, p. 238.—/X
Plants drifted into the Venango Co, oil sands, and car-

bonized, III, p. 32. Land plants and fucoids matted together
as if on an old sea shore, at Tanner's quarry, Warren Co., in
the Second oil sand? I[II, p. 290, 297, and with fish bone frag-
ments, p. 317.— YIII-IX.
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Plants in the Mountain Sand of the
^ Venango oil region

—

Catalogue of specimens in Cabinet O, 3266, coally casts of
plants in white sandstone ^ m. N. E. of Titusville ; 3271, ditto

west of Oil City ; remains in sandstone, Guild farm, 3| m. N.
W. of Pleasantville ; 8296, stems in gray sandetone {Pithole
or Berea grit. Third Mountain sand) Snodgrass run, James-
town lower quarry, Crawford Co. ; 3312 impressions on arg.

sandstone, Nelson farm; 3867 ditto, en brown sandstone
quarry north of Warren ; 3368 ditto, grey sandstone, ditto;

3372, stems in reddish sandstone, east of Conewago ; O 2,

8699, impressions on black coal slate, 20' above the bottom of
PoGono formation, Cameron Co., Ellicott's run.—In Bedford
Co. stems, in great numbers (occasionally whole casts, usually
casts of interiors in sand coated with coal, often replaced by
pyrites, occasionally in brown hematite ore), bed No. 3 of the
Yellow Cr. section, 900' beneath Mauch Chunk red shale, T2,

p. 224.—In the Westmoreland Co. gaps, plant stuff, and thin
films of coal in shale partings in Pocono^ K3, p. 54.—X.

Plants in Pocono Sandstone ? Imperfect impressions in bed
No. 4 of the Morrison section, Ligonier Valley, Fayette Co.
Pa., in the gap of the Youghiogheny through Laurel Hill ; K3,
p. 78, 79.

—

X?—Carbonized plants numerous in the Subolean
conglomerate at Adamsville ; under Christy's ore; and in the
Jamestown section; CarlPs Rt. Ill, p. 51, 53. 54,—X—Speci-

mens in the Cabinet : 2846, 2847, stems in coarse sandstone
from Carll farm, Venango; O 2878, in reddish shale from Has-
kill well, Venango ; O 2927, in coarse sandstone on Ware farm.
Warren ; O 2934, in shale, Henderson farm, Warren; O 2936,
yellow clay sandstone, Parker farm, Crawford. O 2948, in

sandstone, Hooker's farm, Venango. 2964, gray sandstone, Mc-
Gee run, Venango. O 3036, brown sandstone, Tubbs farm.—

X

Plants in Mauch Chunk formation. Stems in gray con-
glomeritic sandstone (bed No. 16 of the Hyndman section,

345' beneath the Conglomerate) on Will's creek in Bedford
Co. Pa. ; T2, p. 101.—X/ (Xf

)

Plants in Pottsville conglomerate. Plant bed at bottom of

XII^ in floor of Yorkston coal bed, Wyoming county, G7, 39.

43.—Specimens in Cabinet, Cat. O, 3070, 3071, stems in gray
sandstone at Parker's, Armstrong; 3168, plants and fish in

Snodgrass' quarry near Jamestown (Report III, p. 56); 3187,
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stem on sandstone, Hazen mine, 6^ m. S. of Evansville, Craw-
ford county ; 3199, impressions on white Olean conglomerate
sandstone from Mushroom farm, 2 m. S of Evansville ; 3212
impressions on sandstone, Bell's quarry, Franklin county; 3221

plants and fish in conglomeritic sandstone ( Olean) at Old
quarry, at Franklin.—Land plants in Olean conglomerate^ III,

p. 21.—At Eckert's bridge. Perry, Lawrence county, Q2, 85.

—

Stem impressions abundant in some layers of X//, on Rock
run, Fayette county. K3, 75.

—

XII.

Plant. ''Like the primordial frond of a Platycerium ; a fern

Iilix:oid. ?^^ Te.s(wnhlinfi -pi-mwrdial. frmui of . Ilatyceruiin-

of the Pennsylvania coal measures." J. H. Balfour, in Geol.

Pa. 1858, p. b84, pi. 21, fig. l.—XIII
Plant stems and some leaves abound in the sandstone under

floor clay of coal bed on Youghiogheny river below Ohiopile
falls, Fayette county. K3, 83.—X//7.

Plant leaves extraordinarily abundant over the Oook (Ful-
ton) coal bed, Powelton, Huntingdon county, T3, 304.—X///.

Plants of the KiUa7ining coal {Darlington led) at Cannel-
ton, Beaver Co., Pa., found by Hon. I. F. Mansfield and
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described knd figured by Lesquereux in his Coal Flora of Penn
sylyania, etc., 1880; and in Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, Phila. (See

List in Report PP, p. 17, 18.)

Plants of the Pittishurgh series {Lower Barren Measures)

are comparatively rare and unstudied. A bed 20' beneath the

Pittsburgh coal at Wheeling, V^a., has been explored with the

following results : Neuropteris hirsuta^ rarinei'vis^ acu-

tifolia^ flexuosa, loschii^ grangevL—Sphenopteris -furcata^

minutisecta (a new species by Fontaine & White.)—Pe-
copteris pluckeneti. hucMandi^ spinulosa^ candolleana^ notata^

dentata {plumosa)^ pteroides. Alethopteris aquilina & new
species allied to gigas.—Lesqueropteris moorii.—Odontop-
teris new species allied to ohtusiloha.—Annularia longifolia^

sphenophylloides.—Cordaites horassifalius >
—Sphenophyl-

lum Miculme^ trifoliatum—Asterophyllites (near) equise-

tiformis.—Phachophyllum Miciforine.—Calamites cannq-

forrms.—Syringodendron pescaprioli,—Many fruiting pinni-

cles of IBecopterids ; even several fruiting Neuropteris hirsuta ;

fine fruiting Alethopteris aquilina^ Note. The L, moorii

elsewhere belongs to higher horizons. (Report PP, p. 20.)

—

Fine stems (and sometimes casts) are commonly to be found

in the Mahoning sandstone beds (K3, 306). They crowd

some of the layers on Laurel Hill run, St. Clair, Westmore-

land. K3, 110, 175.—There is a plant bed in the 50 foot sand-

stone, 80' under the Pittsburgh coal, at Carman's, on McGuires'

run, Washington county, K, 295.—XIV.

Plants of the Monongahela series ( Upper Productive Coal

Measures) belong to the great fresh- water limestone age. They
have been studied by Fontaine & White as chiefly collected

from the roof shales of the highest large bed of the series, the

Waynesburg Coal^ and figured and described in their Report

PP, 1880 :

—

Equisetides rugosus Schimper, elongatus F. &
W. strictus F. & W.

—

Calamites suckowii Bgt.

—

Nemato-
phyllum (n, g.) angustum F. & W.

—

Sphenophyllum lati-

folium F. & W. Miculmis Lesq. densifoliatum F. & W. tenui-

folium F. & W. longifolium Ger. ohlongifolium Ger—Annul-
aria carinata Gutb. longifolia Bgt. sphenophylloides Ung.

radiata Bgt.

—

Sphenopteris acrocarpa F. & W. dentata F. &
W. lesquereuxii ? Newb. auriculata F. & W. minutisecta F. &
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W. foliosa F. & W. lescuriana F. & W , pachynervi^ F. & W.
hastata F. & W.

—

Neuropteris tlexuosa Bgt. dictyopteraides

F. & W. auriculata Bgt. odontopteroides F. & W. Umbriata
Lesq, cordata Bgt.

—

Odontopteris nervosa F. & ^.pachy-

derma F. & W. densifolia F. & W.

—

Callipteridium dawsoni-

anum F. & W. oblongifolium, F. & W. granaifolium F. & W.
odontopteroides F. & W. unitum F. & W.

—

Pecopteris arhor-

escens Schlt. candolleana Bgt. elliptica Biinb. pennoeformis

(var. latifolia F. & W.) miltoni Artis, dentata Bgt. pteroides

Bgt. pluckeneti Bgt. constricta Bgt. germari (Weiss) F. & W.
crassinervis F. & W. cuspidata F. & W. suhfalcata F. & W.
rarinervis F. & W. imhricata F. & W. asplenioides F. & W.
rotundifoUa F. & W. platynervis F. & W. rotundiloha F. & W.
sohimperiana F. & W. pachyopteroides F. & W. angustipinna
F. & W. heeriana F. & W. tenuinervis F. & W. merianispte-

roides F. & W. latifolia F. & W. inclinata F. & Vf
.
goniopteroides

and three others undetermined F. & W.

—

Goniopteris em-

arginata Goepp. elegans Germ, longifolia Bgt. arguta Bgt.

elliptica F. & W. ohlonga F. & W. newherryana F. & W.

—

Cymoglossa ohtusifolia F. & W. hreviloha F. & W. formosa
F. & W. Z^5<2?5« F. & W.—Alethopteris virginiana F. & W.

—

Tseniopteri^ lescuriana F. & W.

—

Rhacophllyum ;?Z^(?^/brm6

var. majus^ F. & W. laciniatum F. & W. lactuca Sternb. sped-
ocissimum Schimp.

—

Caulopteris elliptica F. & W.

—

Sigil-

laria approximata F. & W. hrardii Bgt.

—

Cordaites crassi-

nervis F. & W.—Something like Aphlebia patens Gein.

—

Rhabdocarpus oUongatus F. & W.

—

Carpolithes licarpa

F. & W. marginatus F. & W.

—

Gulielmites orbicularis F. &
W. Saportea (n. g.)grandifolia F. & W. salishurioides F. & W.
The best collection has been made at CarmichaePs, Greene
county, Pa. where superb specimens abound in vast numbers
and fine preservation in the roof shales of the Main Waynes-
iurg Goal^ under the great sandstone, K, 132, 133 ; as also in

W. Virginia, K, 59 ; also in Dunkard Creek, K, 103 ; infinitely

numerous and admirably preserved, in the ravine at Hewston's
mines, Cumberland township, Greene Co.. K, 128 ; finely pre-

served at Guseman's bank, K, 131 ; a poorer place is near

Brown's Run, German, Fayette, K3, 305.—Poorly preserved

leaves can be found in the lower clay parting of the bed, near

Jefferson College, K, 139.—XF.—In the lower part of the
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series, rude fragments of plants and Chunks of Coal lie in the

massive sandstone stratum over the Pittshiirgh Coal hed near

Gray's landing on the Monongahela, K, 137.—Plant impres

sions, mostly well preserved, are numerous in the dark shale

bed No. 6 of the Peters' Creek section, near Morrison's, 140'

beneath the Redstone coal bed. Union, Washington Co, K,

221.—Plant fragments are abundant in the floor ; and plants,

lamellibranch shells, and iish remains are mingled in the roof

of the Redstone Coal at Cannonsburg, K, 236.

—

XV.

Plants of the Washington group ( Upper Barren Measures)
figured in PP :—400 feet above the Waynesburg bed, Neurop-

teris dictyopteroides F. & W. N. auriculata Bgt. N. Hexuosa.

Odontopteris rarinervis ; Callipteridium oblong ifolium^ Pecop
teris integripinna (400' to 600') P, ovoides F. & W. P, lance-

olata F. & W. P, latifolia F. & W.—500' above Waynesburg
Coal Odontopteris pachyderma F. & W. abundant ; Alethop-

teris gigas Gein.—800' above Waynesburg coal, Goniopteris

emarginata Goepp.—At all heights from Waynesburg coal

nearly to top of the series Pecopteris pluckeneti Bgt.—In addi-

tion to the above, Tceniopteris newberriana F. & W. near

Macrotoeniopteris rogersi Schimp. of the Richmond Triassic

coal. T. newberriana var. angusta^ ditto. Caulopteris gigan

tea F. & W. some specimens one and a half feet broad. Baiera
virginiana F. & W.

Plants, carbonized, in fragments, crowd the shaly laminated

sandstone, under the Washington CoaC at Waynesburg, K,

54, 150; on Ten Mile Creek, K, 190 ; in Canton township, K,
245.

Plants in the roof shales of the Washington Coal (Upper
Barren measures) figured and described by Fontaine & White,

Report PP, 1880. Annularia minuta Bgt. Sphenopteris cor

iacea F. & W. Callipteris conferta Sternb. Pecopteris arbor-

escens Schlot. very abundant.

Plants, macerated to a mere skeleton, occasionally appear
in the black fish-bed shale over the Washington Coal, K, 50

;

and with bivalve crustaceans in Limestone No. 2 at Ten Mile

village, Morris, Washington county, K, 188.

Plant leaves, macerated, occasionally appear with the mai.y
fish and crustacean bivalves, and univalve shells, in the black
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shale, 110' beneath the Jolleytown coal^ on Limestone No. 3, at

Mosier's RR. cut, Nottingham, Washington, K, 225.

Plants numerous inroof shales of the Dunkard coal^ over

Limestone No. 9, K, 42.

Plant leaves in Limestone No. 10, K, 41.

Plant bearing shale in well, near Limestone No. 11, K, 39.

Plant impressions in shale over Oilmore sandstone^ the

highest in south-western Pennsylvania, under Limestone No.

14, K, 110.

Plant of Triassic age, of unknown alliance. Fontaine in

Su//

U. S. Bulletin No. 6, plate 52, fig. 2. From Emmon's Amer.
GeoL, p. 119, fig. 99 ; a singular form, most^ommon in the

North Carolina blue shale of Lockville (base of Upper Meso-
zoic) ; obscurely seen in the Virginia Clover Hill coal strata

;

stems, not leaves ; succulent rhizomes of some unknown plant

which spread branching in the soft mud of the Trias age,

Platephemera antiqua, Scudder. A flying insect from
the Devonian rocks of

St. John, N. B., Canad.
Nat. [2] Vol. 3, 1867, p.

205, fig. 2.— VIII? IX?
Figure taken from Zit-

tePs Handbuch, p. 759,

fig. 943, natural size.—
:i^rei

^^----....-'-' 943 VIII-IX
15

Ylll-IX
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i^n

Platyceras acutirostre. ( Capulus acutirostris^ Hall,Trans.

Alb. Inst. Vol. 4, 1856, Iowa Rt.

1859, pi. 23, fig. 14. Whitfield,

Bull. 3, Amer. Mus. 1882, pi. 8,

figs. 13, 15,) Collett's Indiana Rt.

L,,^§ 1882, p. 370, pi. 31, figs. 13, 15.
f:^ .... -^j Subcarboniferous forma-

tions at Spergen Hill, etc. In-

diana.—Recognized, doubtfully, by Heilprin among the an-

thracite black shale fossils of the Wilkes-Barre neighborhood,

owned by the Wyoming Hist. Soc. See Geol. Sur. Pa. An. Rt.

1885, p. 451.—XIII.

Platyceras attenuatum, (? P. dumosum^ Conrad.) Hall,

VIM tf<.. * *> I ^^>.. 13th Re-

gents' Rt.

1859; 15th

Re p o r t

,

1862, p.

19. —
Meek 's

Zh f

TaL Ohio . Vol X, /y:xx . species,

with same name, was described in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

1871, p. 75. Also in Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 212, plate 20,

fig. 2ci^ internal cast, showing little nodes which occupied depres-

sions on the inner surface of shell corresponding [this however

is Meek's species; different from Hall's] to the cases of spines on

its unknown outside surface ;^2b, another cast. A peculiarity of

the shell, the twisting-^f the apex nearly at right angles side-

wise, distinguishes it from P, domosum. It resembles the

non-spiny P. reilexum of the Oriskany sandstone, Columbus,

O. Corniferous limestone. VIII a,—In Pennsylvania collec-

tions. Cat. 000, Claypole's spec. 5-75, 94-45, 198-10-12.

Platyceras bisulcatum. Hall, Palaeontology of New
York, Vol. 3, 1859, p. 310, fig. 4, from
the Loiuer^Helderherg formation in New
York.— VL [In Pennsylvania, C. E.

Hall names it in his MS. report of col-

p lections, Dec. 30, 1876, from Marcellus

and Hamilton strata.— Vlllh. o.l
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Platyceras breve, neiv species^ Simpson, Trans. Amer.
/ -^ 2

Phil. Soc, Phila., 1889, p. 454, fig. 23, 1, dorsal view ; fig. 2,

side view; fig. 3 iront view; ^g. 4 dorsal view of another

specimen. Species based on Randall's specimen 9504 A, of

his collections near Warren, Pa. Shell of medium size, apex
not incurved ; body straight ; rapidly increasing in size ; width

at the base equal to the length of the anterior side ; length of the

posterior side from two-thirds to four-fifths that of the anterior

;

both sides convex ; on the anterior side there is a prominent sub-

angular elevation, commencing at the apex and continuing to the

base ; on each side of the carina a slight depression ; other por-

tions of the shell without plications or elevations. Aperture
circular

;
peristome, as far as can be ascertained, not sinuous.

Sufrace marked by elongate pustules, subregularly arranged,

giving to the surface the appearance of being coarsely striated,

three in the space of 5 mm. There are also faint indications

of concentric striae. A specimen of average size measures as

follows : Diameter of aperture 23 mm.; length of the anterior

side 20 mm. ; of posterior 15 mm. ; height 15 mm. The charac-

teristics of this species are the short conical form, the rapid en-

largement from the apex to the base, and the elongate pustules

of the surface. From those species having a carina it is dis-

tingushed as follows : from Platycerus carinatum by its

conical form, the straight apex, the absence of plications and
the non-sinuosity of the peristome ; from Platyceras mitelli-

form by its larger size, conical form and the ornamentation

of the surface ; from Platyceras conicum by its shorter form
and the abserzce of conspicuous plications and the consequent

non-sinuosity of the peristome. It most closely resembles

Platyceras dorsale of this formation, but it is shorter, much
less oblique

;
posterior side straight or convex ; the apex more

central and does not project beyond the base, while in that
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species the apex projects beyond the base a distance nearly
equal to half the diameter of aperture. Chemung VIIIg,

Platyceras capax, Keysr American Philosoph. Soc. Phila.

Xl...^^ /A ^, 25
Vol. 25, No. 128, p. 242, fig.

*' -^- 14. Subcarhoniferous lime-

stone. XI.

Platyceras carinatum, Hall. 15th. An. Et. 1862. Upper
Helderherg.—In Pennsylvania collections, Cat. 000, and
Olaypole's Report F, 2, preface ; Specimens 5-44 (and a cast of

it) ; 5-45; 5-86; 216-7-8. Spec. 801-16, in Chance's coll. on
Marshall's creek. IIamilt07i^ VIII c,—See Appendix.

Platyceras chesterense. See Pteratocrinus acutus.

Platyceras ( Orthonychia) conicum, Var. chemungense,
new variety., Simpson Trans. A. P. S. Phil. Dec. 1889, founded
on 9471, 9504 of Randall's coll. at Warren, Pa.— VIII g.

Platyceras conicum, var. inflectum, reported by I. C.

White, among the forms at Mapleton, Huntingdon Co., Pa., in

beds below the middle of the Oriskany sandstone. (T3, p.

119.) See cat. 000, 1888, p. 57, spec. 200-9 (four).— F/Z.

Platyceras conicum, var. inornatum, Mapleton, Pa.

Oriskany sandstone. (T3, 119) Spec. 200—7 (two).— F//.

Platyceras cymbium. Hall, 15th An. Rt. 1862, Upper Hel-
derberg.—Found in Monroe Co., Pa., Chance's collections on
Marshall's creek, in "- Hamilton strata^'^ VIII c.

Platyceras dumosum Figure with P. undatum.
Platyceras dorsale, Simpson. New species. Trans. Am.

Phil. Soc, Phila., 1889.

/

m

page 454 .fig.24,1 side view;

1% fig. 2, dorsal view ; based
upon Randall's specimen
9504 B, of his collections

near Warren, Pa.—Shell

obliquely subcorneal ; an-

terior side curved; pos-

terior straight or concave;

apex not incurved, later-

A.P.S. Tr.13-83. — - ^' ^^iiiipi' ^]]y compressed'; body of

mmmm

^^

-S

\\^
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the shell regularly increasing in size, rounded ; width at the

base equal to three-fourths of the length of the anterior side ;

length of the posterior side one-half that of the anterior ; right

and left side usually equally developed, but on one specimen
the right side has a little the greater development. On the

anterior side there is a conspicuous rounded or subangular
elevation extending from the apex to the base ; on the poste-

rior side is an elevation beginning at about one-half the length

of the side from the apex, and continuing to the margin ; on
each side of this elevation a comparatively broad shallow de-

pression, of the same extent as the elevation. Aperture circu-

lar; peristome slightly sinuous at the elevations. Surface

marked by fine radiating lines ; at the base there are three in

the space of 1 mm., above they are much more closely dis-

posed ; the radii are crossed by fine concentric striae ; the sur-

face presenting a cancellated appearance when the specimen
is well preserved. One specimen measures as follows : Length
of the anterior side 32 mm., of posterior 18 mm., height of

shell 18 mm. Another specimen, which probably belongs to

the same species, is flattened, but that may be due to pressure;

it measures as follows : Length of the anterior side 45 mm.,
of the posterior 22 mm., width at the base 35 mm.; height of

shell 18 mm. This species most closely resembles Platyceras

breve of the same localiky, but the anterior side is much longer

and the posterior side proportionally shorter, the shell more
oblique and not so regularly conical ; it has an elevation and
two depressions on the posterior side, and the surface has fine

radiating strias, the surface of P. hreve being marked by elon-

gate pustules ; from Platyceras striatumit may be distinguished

as follows : It is more oblique, the posterior and anterior sides

are more unequal, and it is without the conspicuous plications

characteristic of that species. It resembles Platyceras mitel-

liforme in having a prominent carina, but is a larger form and
the apex is not bent or incurved. From Platyceras conicum

it may be distinguished by the absence of conspicuous plica-

tions ; and from P, carinatum by the straight apex and the

absence of conspicuous plications—Three miles northwest of

Warren, Warren county, Pennsylvania.—Chemung upper heds^

Vlllg.
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Platyceras eqvLilsLter'a'ni^ encrusted with Platycrinus hem-
isphericus^ which see for figure.

Platyceras equilaterum, encrusted with Ollacrinus

tuherosus^ which see for figure.

Platyceras erectum (AcrocuUa erecia, Vanuxem). Hall

Report on Western District of New York, 1843, page 172, fig.

VIU'K^ ^1^' [S^J ^' Upper Helderberg. Recognized
in specimen 807-12 of Fellows' and Genth's

collections, 1875, on Kintner's farm, 1 m. S.

W. of Marshall's Falls, Monroe Co., Pa., from
Hamilton, VIII c. [So reported by the col-

Tr[36]i lectors.l

Platyceras expansum. See Strophostylus expansus.
VI.

Platyceras formosum, Keyes. American Philosophical

Society, Phila., Vol. 25, No. 128, 1888,

page 142, fig. 9. For a specimen of this

shell on which a stone lily had grown,

see figure under Dorycrinus.—Subcar-

XI
Keyes A./^'S' ' XKV. 242

honiferous limestone.

Platyceras gebhardi, Oonrad. Annual Report of New
York Survey, 1840, lower Helderherg and OrisJcany,—Occurs

south of Carpenter's point on the Delaware, in sandy shales

which there represent the Orishany, (White's Rt. on Pike

Co., G6, p. 123.) Also identified by Dr. Barrett, of Port Jer-

vis, among the forms, which crowd the lower Helderherg

iStormville) shales. (G6, p. 132).— Fi, VII

Platyceras hoyti. Walcott, Potsdam Fauna of Saratoga

UC, ___ ^ A Co., N. Y., 1888, fig. 4. See Bull. 30, U.
'^^'^

S. G. S. p. 62.—U. C. Upper Cambrian

(Potsdam) Jbrmation, and this species

confined to it, but other species of Platy-

ceras occur in the Middle Cambrian.

—

To be looked for in Pennsylvania along

the north and west flank of South
ises Mountains, and North and South Chester

Valley Kill ranges.
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Platyceras insequale, new species^ Simpson, Trans. Am.

yjii^
^'. Phil. Soc. Phila., 1886,

^"'^'
,y . ^L^ ^-^?:-;^i>^ 3. p. 456, fig. 25, 1, front

W- f W\ f ""^^N view; fig. 2, dorsal

^^%, \ S^) /

' '% view ; fig. 3, side view.
i^^-i-i.,;-^!^

V
^
^w ---.._„^,...^^ Based upon Randall's

^^^^^ specimen 9472 A, C, of
Tr 1889. j^.g collections near

Warren, Pa.—Description: Shell small, subangularly ovate ;

apex minute, incurved, making less than one turn, very thin

and angular ; inclined or twisted to the right. The body of the

shell expands rapidly ; anterior side curved, sometimes form-

ing nearly half a circle
;
posterior side also curved, but in a

lesser degree; width of base from one-half to three-fourths

the length of the anterior side
;
posterior side one-third the

length of the anterior. The left side is flattened or only very

slightly convex, and is often nearly or quite at right angles to

the base, making a sharp angle or ridge between the side and

the back of the shell. The right side is convex and much more
developed than the left. In front the shell becomes flattened

near the margin. On the left side, about half way between

the base and angular carina, there is a low, rounded ridge,

commencing near the apex and continuing the length of the

shell, though this feature in many of the specimens is obscure.

Aperture circular or broadly oval. Most of the specimens ob-

served are casts or macerated so that the surface characters are

obsolete. On some of the specimens there are evidences of

strong radiating striae or elongate pustules, and when well pre-

served there are numerous concentric striae. The characteris-

tics of this species are the pinched appearance of the apical

portion, and its inclination to the right, and the much greater

development of the right side ; in the latter feature it resem-

bles Platyceras cyinbeum^ but is a much smaller shell, and
the plications are very much less prominent; from Platyceras

rnitelliforme it may be distinguished by the inequality of its

sides, in that species the prominent ridge being in the middle

of the shell, both sides being equally developed. Four miles

northwest of Warren. Chemung upper beds. VIII g.

Platyceras infundibulum, encrusted with Platycrinus

hemisphericus, which see for figure.
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Platyceras intermedium. Hall, Palasontology of New
York, Vol. 3, 1859, wood-

cut fig. 5 ; from the Lower
Helderberg formation, in

New York.— VI.

aff. 111.

Platyceras latum, Keyes. Amer. Philos. Soc. Phila., Vol.

XL _ /, XL
//

/IJ?SX/V

25, No. 128, 1888, p. 242, fig. 10,

11, Suhcarioniferous limestone,

XL

Platyceras lodiense, Meek, (Orthonyehia lodiensis),

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci-

Phila., 1871, Waverly.—
Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

p. 313, pL 13, fig. la, 5,

side and top views of a

Lower carh oniferous

{Waverly) shell, which

is not a true Platyceras,,

but in Meek's opinion more nearly allied to the Orthonychia
section of Platyceras than to the very difi'erently ornamented
Cyrtolites (type ornatus), Lodi, O.

—

Pocono. X.

TLWh
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Platyceras magnificum, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1861,

Hcdi

page 476, plite 119, figs. 1 a^ 6, young shell; 6 a, 5, large speci-

men, symmetrical and well-preserved; with the whorls free

except at the extreme tip, and figured natural size. Oriskany
sandstone of New York.—In Penna. found by I. 0. White in

Montour Co., Cooper township. Grove's tunnel, in Oriskany
sandstone. (G7, p. 86, 297 ) Claypole's spec. 95-1.— VII.

Platyceras minutissimum. Walcott. Potsdam Fauna,

(J C y^T^^-'s^^ W/5 r Saratoga Co., N. Y., 1888,UCyTH-
. .^ HV figs. 6, 7. See Bull. U. S.

G. S. page 62.— Upper
Cambrian {Potsdam) for-

mation. To be sought in

Pennsylvania along the

north and west side of the
y^^'^iA^^'-^ /888 South Mountains.—/.
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Platyceras membranaceum, Ringueberg, Bull. Buffalo

S. N. S., Vol. 5, 1886. Niagnra, VI.
Platyceras mitelliforme, new species^ Simpson Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc. Philada. 1889,

page 456, fig. 26, 1, side view,

fig. 2, dorsal view. Shell small,

obliquely arcuate from the

base; apex incurved, making
A.p.s. Tr.i889. --^-^:l_j».j^ p^j.^ of one volution; below

which the body volution rapidly increases in size. Width at

the base equal to three-fourths the length of the anterior side;

length of the posterior side less than one-half of the anterior
;

right and left sides equally developed. Anterior side convex,

with a prominent, broad, rounded carina along the middle ; on

each side of the carina, towards the base, a shallow depression.

On some of the specimens there are indications of very slight

plications on the posterior side. Aperture oblique, broadly

elliptical; peristome a little sinuous at the carina, and some-

times slightly sinuous, corresponding with the faint folds of the

posterior side. Surface marked by concentric lines and by
broad undulations, which sometimes give to portions of the

shell a lobed appearance. A specimen of about the average

size measures as follows ; Height 12 mm. ; length of the ante-

rior side 25 mm. ; of the posterior 8 mm. ; width at base 22

mm.; thickness 18 mm. The characteristic feature of this

species is the prominent carina or elevation along the dorsum.

It may be distinguished from Platyceras inequale of this for-

mation by its somewhat larger size, the prominent carina, and

the equal development of the right and left side; from Platy-

ceras dorsale by its smaller size, its flattened form (a trans-

verse section being oval), and by the partial volution of the

apex ; from Platyceras ( Orthonychia) striatum by its arcuate

form, the prominent carina and the absence of conspicuous

plications; from Platyceras carinatum by the equal develop

\nent of the right and left sides, and the absence of conspicuous

plication; from other species at present known, by its small

size, decidedly curved form, and prominent carina.—In Penn-

sylvania near Warren, in Chemung upper heds. VIIIg.

Platyceras multisinuatum, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 3,1859.

lower Held, VI
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Platyceras multispinosum, Meek. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

villa.

Ted, Ohio X. XK-

Philada, 1871. Corniferous limestone.—Fal, Ohio, Vol. 1,

1873, page 210, plate 20, fig. 7 a, internal cast, showing irregu-

larities corresponding to the spines of the exterior, some re-

mains of the bases of which are seen in a part of the matrix

remaining attached to the left side of the specimen. (This fig-

ure is defective, in having the nodes marking the position of

spines too much like pits ^ and very much too scattering.) 7 J,

profile of another specimen, also a cast of the interior, with a

little of the shell near the apex remaining. It is not turned so

as to show the greatest length of the shell, which grew larger

than F, dumosum, Conrad, more ohlique, more expanding,

and more numerously spined, 200 to 100 on the largest speci-

mens. Nearer P. echijiatum^ Hall, a Hamilton species.

Spines needle like, tubular (as in Productus)^ but not com-

municating with inside of shell, except near lip. VIII a.

Platyceras naticoides, Eth., 1878. VI
Platyceras newberryi, Hall, 1859. VI
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Platyceras nebrascense. (Meek. Nebrask. Q. 8. Survey,

1872, p. 227, plate 4, fig. 15 a, 5.) Collett's Indiana Et. 1883,

page 159, plate 32, figs. 15, 16, natural size^ opposite sides of a

specimen growing on a crinoidal stem. From Indiana to New
Mexico; Upper Coal Measures, XV.
Platyceras nodosum, Conrad. Annual Report of New

York Sur., 1841. Oriskany. VII. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859,

page 472, plate 115, selected figs. 3 «j, 5, c, a young specimen
which has kept the proper form of the shell. Other figures

show specimens three times as large. All the specimens are

casts, with sometimes impressions of the exterior. The nodes
or knobs are casts of depressions on the inside surface, where
spines projected from the outside of the shell. In nearly all

the larger specimens the apex is broken off leaving only the

large whorl or a part of it. Possibly the apex became solid in

later life and therefore could not have an internal cast. Found
at many places along the Oriskany outcrop in N. Y.—In Penn-
sylvania, C. E. Hall, at Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co., 00, 804-

41, Hamilton. VIII c. [?]

Platyceras obliquum, Keyes. Amer. Philos. Soc. Philada.

^^e yes /i.P.S. x:^v z;2

Vol. 25, N. 128, 1888, page 242, figs. 12, 13. Sulcarh. I. XI
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Platyceras paralium. White & Whitfield. Proc. Boston

Soc. Nat. Hist. Vol 8, 1862. Kinderhooh limestone {Suhcar-

honiferous) of the Mississippi valley. (Name means, '' that

grows by the seaside." S. A. Miller.) In Pennsylvania re-

ported abundant in the LeBceuff conglom^erate {3d oil sand)

of the Erie county quarries, and characteristic of that stratum,

by I. C. White, Report Q4, pp. 110, 249.— Upper Chemung^ if

not Catskill. VIII-IX.
P. patulum^ Hall

;
pentalohus^ Hall

;
perlatum^ Hall

;
per-

plexu7n^ Hall
;
perplicatum^ Hall

; pileiforme^ Hall
; piso^

Walcott. (S. A. Miller, 1890.)

Platyceras parasiticum, attached to Cromyocrinus sim-

plex^ which see for figure.

Platyceras platystoma, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859,

FIAO,

Hall, PaLIVy, Vol:Hi I8^6L

page 326, plate 60, fig. 1<^, right side, iS, cast, preserving im-

pressions of plications; 2, irregularity at apex, plications only

shown on one side
;
plate 61, fig. la, left back side, crushed on

upper side. (Other figs, omitted.) In Delthyris shaley lime-

stone of the Lower Helderherg, VL—With it occurs its variety^

alveatum. Hall.) In Pennsylvania, Olaypole's catalogue
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in 000, 1888, specimen 200-6 (two), was found at Mapleton,

Huntingdon Co. glass sand quarries of Orishany. VIL
Platyceras platystoma, Var. alveatum, Hall, Pal. N. Y.

Ill, 1859. Lower Held. VL
Platyceras plicatile, Hall, III. Z. Held. VL
Platyceras plicatum, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, p. 334,

HalL

pl. 64, fig. 1, a young specimen in which the plications have

not yet been developed; fig. 5, a large specimen widened un-

naturally by pressure ; from the Delthyris shaley limestone of

the Lower Helderierg. VL, — In Pennsylvania, collection by
C. E. Hall, spec. 703-14 (two) from Royer's ridge, north of

the road -crossing at Orbisonia, Huntingdon Co. (00, 1875),

Oriskany. Also Olaypole's catalogue (in 000) names as a

variety P. planum., specimen 200-10, from the glass sand quar-

ries of Mapleton, Huntingdon Co. Orishany, VLL,

Platyceras primaevum, Billings (1881, Can. Nat. VI, 220)
^'^ ilAI Walcott, Bulletin No. 30, U. S. G.

8. page 130, plate 12, fig. 5 cast,

right side ; 5 a left side, enlarged

to show characters of outside sur-

_7 _ I face of shell. Lower Cambrian
conglomerate linestone at Troy, and below Quebec. Z. G,

Platyceras primordiale, Hall, 16th Rt. N. Y. 1863, Pots-

dam sandstone. L.

P. proclive., Ring.
;
pyramidatum., Hall

;
quincyense^ Mc-

Ohes.
;
quinquesinuatum., Ulrich. (S. A. M.)
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Platyceras retrorsum, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol 3, 1869, p. 320,

Hall. Fa/. JV.V. Vo/, ///. /STS^. //. SST. ^

pl 58, fig. 10a, upper part of spire, shell worn smooth and

partly gone; 5, profile showing elevated apex; (?, young, im-

perfect. Found in shaley limestone of the Lower Helderherg.

VI. ( Among the specimens are some so difi'erent that Hall

established as a variety P, abnorme. ) Dr. Barrett has collected

it on the Delaware river below Port Jervis, from I. C. White's

Stormville shales above and Stormville limestone beneath the

Stormville conglomerate of Pike and Monroe counties. G6,

pp. 132, 131.— 77.

Platyceras spinigerum, Worthen, Geo. Sur. 111. Vol. 5,

i^c. 1873, page 594, plate 28, figs.

4«, side view of the shell, show-

ing the spine bases; ^5, view

of the opposite side of the

shell ; JfC^ profile view, show-

ing the aperture. Distin-

guished from all other Coal measure species by groove (sinus)

like long depressions and the spines on its surface. Brighton,

111., roof shale of Coal No. 6. XIII?
Platyceras spirale, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, page 334,

plate 63, fig. 4, a young one yet without plications; ba^ 5, a

larger one, with some strong plications ; 6, plications partially

developed, or only shown by waves of the striae; 7, one smooth

in front and plicated a little behind ; 8, larger and strongly

plicated; 95, back of another, a little compressed. Found in

the slaty beds of the New York Lcuer Helderlerg. VI— In

Pennsylvania recognized by Claypole at various outcrops of

the Lower HpMerherg chert h^df^^ just under the Oriskany^ in



YIH^

Perry Co. See Cat. 000, specimen 11-7 (two.)— F/- F//.

Platyceras squalodens, Whitfield, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.,

Vol. 2, 1882. VppeT Helderherg, Villa.

Platyceras striatum, new species., Simpson, Trans. Amer.
Phil. Soc. Philadelphia,

1889, page 457, fig. 27, 1,

dorsal view, fig. 21, front

view. Based on Randall's

specimen 950-4 C of his

collections near Warren,

Pa. — Shell subconical

;

apex not incurved or bent
•

body essentially straight'

sides a little curved from the base to the apex ; right and left

sides equally developed; width at the base, length of anterior

and posterior sides equal. Or the anterior side is a narrow,

angular, conspicuous carina extending from the apex to the

base ; on the posterior side are three oblique, broad, promi-

nent, rounded ridges, with depressions between them, which are

wider than the ridges. Aperture oval. The bases of all the

specimens observed are attached to the rock so that the form
of the peristome cannot be definitely ascertained. Surface

marked by comparatively strong, radiating striae, which are

y
A.P.S. Tr. 1889.
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sometimes continuous, at other times interrupted, then having
the appearance of very elongate pustules; at the base about
six in the space of 5 mm. No concentric strias have been ob-

served, though it is possible that they exist en more perfectly

preserved specimens. A typical specimen measures as follows:

Width at the base 30 mm.; thickness 20 mm.; height SO mm.

;

width of sides equal; width of ridges on posterior side 3 mm.

;

of depressions slightly more ; of carina 3 mm. This form re-

sembles the two specimens which are figured in the Pal. of

New York, Vol. V, Pt. II, PL 1, Figs. 20-23, which differ ma-
terially from the other figured specimens placed under that

species. The other specimens, though perfectly preserved

and showing concentric strias, have no indication of radiating

striae, while in the specimens described they are one of the

most characteristic features; they are also shown in the figures

mentioned above. The plications are also stronger and the

form more regularly conical. This species resembles P. stria-

tum irom this formation, but may be easily distinguished by
its straight form, the equal length of the sides, the coarser

striations, and the strong plications of the posterior sides ; from
P.lreve it is distinguished by its more elongate form, oval

aperture, more continuous radiating strias, and the conspicuous

plications of the posterior side.—Four miles north-west of War-
ren, Warren county, Pennsylvania. Chemung upper heds.

VTIIg,
Platyceras ( Orthonyohia) subrectum, Hall, Geol. Fourth

a.RL M-';;T:r^^ ^^:;y---^^^ 172,fig.3;12th

:'r^^.'.-^
Annual Rt. N.

ii, 1879, page 1, plate 1, figs. 1, small specimen with no shell at

all ; 2, concave (ventral) side of a larger flat one, showing little

twisting except at the point (apex) ; surface, concentric striae,

sometimes crowded into wrinkles; robuster and more tapering

than P, dentalium^ and not ridged lengthwise. Upper Held,

limestone near Buffalo, N. Y. VIII a, — In Pennsylvania, re-

ported by C. E. Hall in MS. report on Collections of 1876, from

Marcellus and Oenesee. VIII 5, e.

16
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Platyceras symmetricum, Hall, 15th Regent's Report N.

Ha
Pal, A! K Vot^ 1/

\*
' />/ ;t , "^c^^^s^MM ^^^ IS^79^

Y., 1862; Pal, N. Y. Vol. V, ii, 1879, page 9, plate 3, selected

figs. 18, 19, 20,21, four views of a typical specimen showing
the general features of the species, fig. 20, showing the

symmetrically coiled back ; fig, 21, is accidentally com-
pressed on one side ; from Oanadaigua lake, N. Y. Hamilton
rocks^ VIII G.—In Pennsylvania, Perry county, Claypole's

(000, 1889) specimen 5-85, from W. Barnefct's mill outcrop

of Hamilton shale, VIII c.

Platyceras tortum, Meek, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Phila.

^'' 1871, Coalmea
sur e s .— Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875, page 345,

plate 20, fig. 10

a S, G. dorsal

and ventral
views of one,

p^l O^^^^^' "^^^^y^ and dorsal view

of another
specimen, retaining their thin shells, true Plat]/Geras^ and
therefore not, like the casts in Illinois, to be suspected of being

distorted MaGhrocheilus.—In Pennsylvania, seen by I. 0.

White in the highly fossiliferous Ferriferous limestone of the

Allegheny Goal measures,, at Shinn's quarry, Wampum, Lvaw-

rence county, Q2, 47, 106; and in Mercer county, Q3, p. 25-

also in Beaver, Butler and Armstrong, Q, 62 ; V, 146.

—

XIII
^

From Stark Co., O. Goal measures, XIII
Platyceras tortuosum. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, page

472, plate 113, fig. 1, 2, 4, difficult individuals of diff'erent sizes

(3, 5, omitted,) all casts; surfaces unknown ; very near to P,
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VII. /

F/JI3
//A

spirale ; Albmy and 8cboh<tne Cos., N. Y. Oriskany sand-

stone,—In Pennsylvania, Montour county, Cooper township,

Grove Bro.'s tunnel, found by I. O. White (G7, p. 86, 297) and

identified by Olaypole, with P. magniiiGum^ and P. ventri-

Gosum,, in Oriskany. Also at Mapleton, Huntingdon county,

(T3, p. 119) below the middle of the Oriskany. VII.

Platyceras trilobatum. Hall, Palaeontology of New York
Volume 3, 1859,

wood cut figure 3;

from the Lower
Helderlerg forma-

tion in New York.

— YL

Ha/I III

Platyceras undatum, {P. subnodosum of Conrad'?) Hall,

3,*

^
>^-^^

,,, J,
-J

fiallPaW NXVo/.V,,,.
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Illust. Devon. Foss., 1876; Pal. N. Y. Vol. V, ii, 1879, page 17,

plate 7, figs. 1, 2, opposite sides of an internal cast, showing
cross lines of broad tubercules; former surface no doubt
strongly spiny, [like Conrad's P. dumosum. a fine figure ofwhich

Villa, ,, ^lumt)^^^V^^Co7i^f

I add here from Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. V, ii, plate 6, fig. 1, al-

though not yet reported found in Pennsylvania, to show how
the spines were set into these shells.]—In Pennsylvania, re-

cognized by C. E. Hall, in Spec. 807-12, of Fellows' and
Genth's Collections, 1875, at G. Kintner's farm. 1 mile south-

west from Marshall's Falls, Monroe county.— Upper Helder-

herg limestone. VIII a,

P. undulatum, Walcott, 1885. VIII,

P. undulostriatum, Hall, 1859. VI
P. unguiforme, Hall, 1859. VI,

P. uniseriale, Nicholson, 1874. VIII a,

P. unisulcatum, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 3, 1859, page 316.
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Resembles P, gebhardi. Lower Helderherg. VI,

Platyceras varians, new spec. Simpson, Trans. Amer.

^;jj,.
Philosoph. Soc. Philada., 1889, page 458,

fig. 28 ; species based on Randall's specimens

9471, 9472 B.—Shell small, subcorneal, curved,

slightly oblique ; apex not incurved or bent;

width at the base two-thirds the length of the

anterior side, and about equal to the posterior.

Plications frequent, variable in number. On
the dorsum there is sometimes a faint indication of a carina;

on the left side is a deep conspicuous furrow, which extends
about three-fourths the length of the shell from the base; be-

yond this there is a slighter furrow ; the area between them
elevated, rounded and very prominent. On the posterior side

of the shell are usually two or three slight furrows, but occasion-

ally a stronger one, and on the left side there is one nearly as

strong as on the opposite side. Sometimes on the posterior

side the area between two of the smaller furrows is elevated,

having the appearance of a ridge or carina, which is occasion-

ally prominent. The deep furrows on the right and left sides

of the shell appear to be constant features, the others are some-
what variable. Aperture broadly oval, nearly circular; peri-

stome concealed on all the specimens observed, so that its true

form cannot be ascertained. All the specimens occurring in

the form of casts, the surface markings are obsolete. This

species may be distinguished from Platyceras mitelliforme by
its slraighter form, absence of a prominent carina, by its con-

spicuous plications; from P. (0.) striatum by its smaller size,

more frequent plications, and the absence of radiating striae,

the convexity of the anterior side and the concavity of the

posterior; from Platyceras inequale by its equally developed
right and left sides and its conspicuous plications; from P,

( 0,) hreve by its curved, more slender form, and plications

;

from Platyceras dorsale by its smaller size and conspicuous

plications; from P. (0.) attenuatum by the straight apex and
the strong lateral furrows ; from Platyceras carinatum by the

absence of a prominent carina and by the conspicuous lateral

furrows ; from P. (0.) conicum by its smaller size and curved
form.—Four miles north-west of Warren, Warren county,

Pennsylvania, in Chemung upper beds. VIII y.
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Platycerrs ventricosum, Oonrad, Annual Report of New
York

Survey,

1840.

Geology

of Can-

ada,

1863,

page

^58, fig.

461.

Hall,

Pal. N.

Y. Vol.

3, lh59,

;46] p. 310, figs. 1, 2. Lower Helderherg

formation, VI. — In Pennsylvania,

found along the Pike and Monroe
countyoutcropof the Oriskany^ especi-

ally on Broadhe ad's Creek (G6, p. 123,

124) ; also, in Montour county. Cooper
Geof^^^^^^^^^Qjy^^ township, at Grove Bro.'s tunnel, at

Hartzell's quarry, and along Chilisquaque Creek (G7, p. 86^

297, 305, 310) ; also in Huntingdon Co. at Mapleton (T3, 119),

and at Three Springs and Orbisonia (T, 35, and 0. E. Hall's

MS. report 1875). See Claypole's catalogue (in 000) Spec.

95-3 (four), 200-4 (two), from Grove Bro.'s quarry, Columbia

Co , and 200-4 (two) from Mapleton, Huntingdon Co. VIL

Platyceras- ? {Orthonijchia ?) Hall, Geology of the

y/lj ^^ Fourth District ot New York, 1843,

^- ^^^^^^^^^ P^^^ ^'^^' ^^' ^^' ^ ^^^^ ^' ^-^^^
o/iA^^^^^^^^^^m Helderherg formation. VIII a.

Platyceras, of several ppecies, abound in all the Oriskany

glass-sand quarries at Mapleton, Huntingdon Co., Pa., and

along Sand Ridge, east and west from the Juniata river, where

the formation stand* nearly vertical on the southeast side of

the great basin. They are known by the quarrymen as "cows
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horns." Multitudes of them occur in spots at various places

along the outcrop ; and the rock is often completely honey-
combed with their casts. These abound also in the upper part

cf the formation where it rises with a moderate dip at the Oar
works at Huntingdon on the north side of the basin (T3, p.

257, 270, 274). In Bedford county they abound in the Oris-

kany sandstone outcrop on the south side of Bedford Springs,

but not in a good state of preservation; also along Wills' creek

to the Maryland line, as at Hyndman station, where they crowd
the bottom calcareous sandstone bed (142' below the top of

the formation) No. 40 of the section, which makes the top-

most stratum of the cherty limestone upper member of the

Lower Helderherg formation (T2, p. 86, 104, 148). They oc-

cur in the corresponding limey sandstone at the end of Royers'

Ridge, Orbisonia, Aughwick Valley, Huntingdon (Jo. See spec.

703-8, of Ashburner & Hall's collections.— F//.

Platyceras, of undetermined species, is reported by I. C.

White in G 7, page 289, as one of the Hamiltonforms vi\ bed No.

75 of his Catawissa-Bloomsburg section in Columbia Co., Pa.,

just underlying the Oenesee shale, and therefore corresponding

to the Tully limestone of New York ; but without a single one of

the Tullyfossils. It occurs also in the same rock on Little

Fishing creek north of Montour ridge (G7, 75).— VIII f. Pos-

sibly this is the horizon of a Platyceras (Specimen 801-16) in

Chance's collections on Marshall's creek, Monroe Co., 1^ miles

north of Craig's meadow. (00, p. 237.)

Platyceras, numerous in Randall's section, divisions F, G
and H (Report IIII, p. 305). VIII-IX.
Platyceras, abundant below the Third Mountain Sand

at two places in Venango Co., Pa., one 3 m. N. 50° W., the

other 2| m. N. W. of Pleasantville ; in strata lying, the one 300',

the other 250' beneath the Second Mountain sand. Report I, p.

79. X
Platyceras, in Third Mountain sand (IIII p. 273). X.
Platyceras, a fine specimen collected by Hatch, near the

base of a fine exposure of the Second Mountain sand {Oorry
sandstone of I. C. White) in Warren Co., Pa., near the Craw-
ford Co. line (Q4, p. 93.) X.
Platyceras appears in the middle 200' of Randall's section

at Warren (/*), underneath the First Mountain sand or fish
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conglomerate (e). No plants appear in this middle division of

the section. (Report I, p. 53.) X.

Platycrinus bedfordensis, Hall & Whitf. Pal. Ohio, Vol.

2, 1875, page 161,

plate 13, fig. 4, part

of a stone surface

in which the cri-

noids areimbedded
and partly cov-

ered by a pyritifer-

ous shale ; body
plates apparently

smooth; column
somewhat fi v e -

sided, and decid-

edly spinode on
the edge of the

plates; closely re-

sembles P. loden-

sis of the Waverly,

but is more robust,

and its arm plates

extend clear across

the arm. Upper
part of Erie shale^

at Bedford, O.

—

VIIL

Platycrinus burlingtonensis. Owen & Shumard, Ge-

ology of Wisconsin, Iowa & Minnesota, 1852,

plate 5A, fig. 5, from the (Subcarboniferous)

Burlington limestone, XI.
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Platycrinus contritus, Hall. Crinoids of the Waverly
sandstone of Ohio, 1863, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

page 166, plate 11, fig. 4, a specimen showing
the peculiar form of the basal plates; the

arms, preserved for half their length showing
the mode of bifurcation; column unknown;

^y belongs to type of P. hurlingtonensis and its

varieties. Waverly shales of Summit Co., O.

/}^f

—

Pocono formation^ X, »

Platycrinus corrugatus. Owen and Shumard, 1852, pi.

5A. f. 2, a,

b, c, (d), e,

showing
corrugated

surface o f

sc apul ar
plate ; Bur-
ling, lime,

Iowa.

—

XL
Platycrinus discoideus. Owen & Shumard, Geol. of

Wis. etc., plate 5A, fig. 1, a, b, show-

ing the form of the surface to which

c^^i the arms of this stone lily was jointed

into the cup or head. Burlington

limestone^ Iowa.

—

XL

Platycrinus graphicus, Hall 17th Rt. Crinoids of the

Waverly sand

ston e, O h i o,

1863.—Pal.
Ohio Vol. 2,

> 1875, page 166,

plate 11, fig. 2;

b ody plate
broken and crushed ; showing mode of forking of the arms 5

surface of plates obscurely marked by radiating lines of nodes

;

column of alternate thick and thin joints; differs from P, con-

tritus in having longer and slenderer arms, and only 4 from each

TaJ.Ohw
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ray; also nodose calyx. From Waverly 5A(^Zet9, Summit Co.,

O.—

X

Platycrinus hemisphericus, Meek& Worthen, 1865, Proc,

XL

ndlJS&l.

A. N. S. Phila. Collett's Indiana Report of 1881, page 368,

plate 41, fig. 1. Keyes. Amer. Philos. Soc. Phila. Vol. 25, No.

128, p. 242, fig. 1,

growing on a Plat-

yceras infundibul-

um; fig. 2, grow-

ing on Platyceras

.cvveo- 'i/-^9xxv ^^^^ equilaterum, Suh-

carooniferous^ Keolcuk limestone.—

Platycrinus lodensis, H. & W. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, p.

V .;is:ss'sgate:.^ *K loo, pi. 11,

fig. 3, with
stron g arm
bases; basal

plates slight-

jl ly restored by
the drafts-FaJ.Ohio

Vci^ITr F/'^^

'

'-^^ man; appar

ently smooth, or delicately granulose. Belongs to the group

P, wortheni^ P. shumardiana. etc., but is specifically difterent

in absence of cup ornamentation, greater height, and arm
arangement. Cuyahoga limeshales ( Waverly)^ Medina Co.

O.

—

Pocono foTmation^ X.

Platycrinus planus. Owen & Shumard, Geol. Wisconsin,

etc., 1852, pi. 5A, fig. 4 a, specimen of medium size; J, large

specimen from Burlington limestone^ Iowa ; c detached plate

at the base, where the cup joins the stem. XI, [Fig. on 689,)
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{Figure of Platycrinus planus,)

Ow. p. p.

Platycrinus praematurus. Hall & Whitfield, in Pal. Ohio,

Yol. 2, 1875, p 124, pi. 6, figs. 3, 4, gutta-percha casts ; 5, 6, in-

terval cast of calyx, basal and lateral views, basal plate sur-

face tuberculose
;
general surface smooth. Note. Gutta-percha

casts of hollows left by dissolution of the crinoid are very
different from the natural casts of the interior of the body as

numerously found, viz : flattened or depressed spheres, pre-
serving only the suture lines bat showing none of the external
features except the shape of the plates. Niagara, Vh.
Platycrinus richfieldensis, H. & Whit. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875,p.l67,pl.ll,f.

1, very slightly re-

stored in drawing

the region of the

radial plates; cup-

plates smooth
even under a mod-
erate lens; small

column of alternate large and small joints; aspect of Dicho-
crinus^ but all first radial plates carry arms. Waverly. X.

^^^^>
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Platycrinus siluricus, Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. X, abstract,

p, 9, 1879; Collett's Indiana report of 1881, p.

256, plate 15, fig. 15, base of calyx, showing its

large strong plates, which are nearly flat in the

middle, and abruptly depressed into the sutures

;

jS! surface granulose, granules long, winding and
flowing together. Waldron, O. Niagara. K 5.

Platycrinus yandelli, Owen & Shumard, Geol. Wisconsin,

etc., 1852, plate 5A, fig. 6, from

Buflijigton limestone^ Iowa

;

subcarboniferous.

—

XI.

Qw. c>y.;

Platycrinus ? Kecognized by J. Hall in specimen 807-
38.

Platygonus compressus, J. LeConte. Collett's Indiana

Keport of 1884, p. 20, pi. 1. An extinct peccary from the salt-

petre cave in Kentucky.

—

Human era ?

Platygonus vetus, Leidy, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phila. 1883,

•r-rT'J-^-pi*^

Ic'A^
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page 301 ; An. Rt. Geol. Sur. Pa., 1887. Fragments of the jaws,
with teeth, of a large extinct Peccary, found in a crevice in a
limestone quarry in Mifflin Co., Pa., and given to the Academy
by Mr. John Swartzer.

—

Human era ?

Piatyodus lineatus, Newberry, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

page 58, plate 59,

fig. 12, natural

size, crown sur-

face of a solitary

tooth of this spe-

cies of subcarbon-

iferous fish of

-'^^B^m^^^^^mm^^wif'-^^^m^s^ms^ great size, found

^^^^T^^^^^^^^^^^^^m ^y J^- Newberrv,
falOhioir. ^^^^^^m^m^l% on Dunn's farm
8 miles S. of Liberty, Casey Co,, Ky., somewhat worn by use,

eroded by exposure, gently arched in both directions, crossed

by wavy lines or rows of points, covering the whole surface;

differing thus from all other known fish-teeth.— Fa^'6r^2/, X
Platyschisma dubia, Dawson, Acadian Geology, page 309,

121 fig. 121, a very small and rare whorled shell,

^'^ only one specimen being found in Lower carlo-

______ niferous limestone of Windsor, N. S.

—

XI?

Platystoma grayvillense, name proposed by Worthen in

XII I. .. ,.,^1^7 :v Ja ^^x.— . ^^

J^6i.

Bull. No. 1, Illinois State Museum of Nat. Hist. 1882, for

Platystoma tumida. Meek & Worthen, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phil. 1860, preoccupied by Phillips; and for Pleurotomaria
tumida.M. & W. Geol. 111. Vol. 2, 1866, p. 361, pi. 31, figs, la,

1 J. See Pleurotomaria grayvillensis^ lelow.—Plat, tumida is

mentioned in J. J. Stevenson's list of forms found at Morgan-
town, W., Va. in the Decker'^s Creek Shale beneath the Mahon-
ing sandstone (L, p. ST).— Coal Measures, XIII,
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Platystoma hemisphericum, {Eaomphalus hemispher

Hall.

39 J.

icus)^ Hall, Geology of the
Fourth District, N. Y. 1843, p.

109, figs. 39, 1,15, Niagara lime-

stone, Vb.—Note. The spelling Platyostoma so frequently

employed, if in accordance with the old rule that compounds
should be made with the Greek genitive and not with the

nominative, is nevertheless wrong, as it should be Plateostoma.

But the accepted spelling Platyceras, Flatycrinus^ etc. justifies

the use of Platystoma, ^' wide mouth.''

Platystoma lineatum, Conrad, ( Platystoma lineata ?

V///
F/5.20.

Conrad, Jour. Acad. N. S. Phila. Vol. 8, p. 275, pi. 17, f. 7.)

Hall's 15th Report, 1862, p. 40, pi. 5, figs. 19, 20, drawn from
one of two hundred individuals found in the Hamilton. Well
preserved surfaces are beautifully cancellated, and some remains
of these markings may be seen even in worn and partially peeled
specimens. Looks something like P. turhinata ( VII 5, Villa)
but the spire is ne\ 3r so depressed, etc. A cast from Batavia

is 3 inches long, with a vertical diameter of aperture only 1^
inches. Found the whole length of New York in the Tipper

Helderhurg; and in the Hamilton of Western New York.

—

Vila. VIII G.
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Platystoma niagarense, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2, 1852. figs,

iNDjsar 10. pL.m
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.^<^r^?^3*--,.,„,,^ 3

Pu30
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from Oollett's Indiana, 1881, p. 318, pi. 29, figs. 1-12 (omittingfi^.

11). Also plate 30, figs. 1-15.—In Pennsylvania collected by
0. E. Hall, 1875, in Furgason and Aughwick valleys, Hunting-
don Co., in Clinton shales (133' thick) overlying the Clinton
fossil ore led at Orbisonia, and McKeesburg (T3, p. 141). See
Cat. 00, p. 233, specimens 505-14, 505-25, at McKee'sore bank.
Note. The Platyostoma ? of H. D. Rogers, Geology of Pa.

VI ^^..rrrr..
^^^^'> P^S® ^^^^ ^g" ^^^7, from tho Augh-
wick valley, is probably the same;
but is assigned by him to the Lower
Helderlerg limestone as he did not
recognize the existence of the Niagara
formation in Middle Pennsylvania.

—

latystoma plebium, Hall. From Collett's Indiana Re-
port of 1881, page 319, plate

29, fig. 14, 15, opposite sides

of a specimen, showing height

of spire and form of volution

and aperture.

—

Niagara^ VI.

Platystoma ? subangulatum. Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3,

W ..^1^
^"^ ^^

..ii^^fc^
-^ 1859, page 301, plate 55, figs.

3 <z, side, 3 5, base, of speci-

men without shell, there-

fore genus doubtful; from

the red compact layers of

the Lower Llelderhergy in

Albany Co., N. Y., F/.— Spec. 792-7, Orbisonia, Pa., from

Oriskany lime sand.^ resembles closely figure in Hall.— VLl,

Platystoma (?iiagarensis^ Var.) trigonostoma, Meek.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1871, Niagara,— Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1,

1873, page 185, plate 16, figs. 3, a, J, upper and under side of

cast; G^ upper side of another specimen. Mr. Meek makes this

a variety of Hall's jP. niagarensis. Pal. N. Y. II, pi. 60; Hall

& Whitfield, List, Louisville, 1872. See woodcut on Pal. Ohio,

I, p. 186. Niagara, Yellow Springs, 0.— Vh.

17
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{figure of Platystoma trigonostoma,)

Fa/.OhioyijlJ:.nafe Xv/

.

Platystoma tum^idum,

villense. XIII.
See P. grey-

MsllJstk rR

Platystoma turbinatum. Hall. 14th

An. K. N. Y. 1861, pa^e 106. Figure

from 15th An. Rt. 1862, plate 5, fig. 18.

pt ^ Upper Helderherg formation, VIII a.

Platystoma unisuleatum, {Pleurotomaria unisulcata^

Oonrad, 1842J Hall, Pal. Vol. 5. Villa.

Platystoma ventricosum, Oonrad. Journal of Academy of

Nat. Sciences, Phila. Vol.

8, 1842,Z^2^76r Helderherg,

Figure borrowed from

Geology of Canada, 1863,

page 962,fig. 472, assigned

to the Oriskany forma-

tion.— In Pennsylvania

collected by 0. E. Hall

W from Royers' ridge near

Orbisonia, Huntingdon,

Co. Report 000, p. 209, spec. 703-12. Also, by White, at

Mapleton in the sand quarries (T3, p. 119). Also, in Bedford

Co. they crowd a layer of sandstone, 142' below the top of the

Oriskany formation^ at Hyndman on Will's creek, and are

abundant at the south side of Bedford Springs (T2, p. 86, 104,

148).— F/; VII
Plecia similkameena, Scudder. An insect found in the

rema^^^^^ lose Miocene {?) tertiary heds of British Columbia.

Fig. 1086 (f size) in ZittePs Handbuch—i/^d)-

Gene.
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Plectropterna angusta, Hitchcock, Icht. Mass. page 110,

lias.

f-]itchcock ^

Idithuolo^ij

McLSS.

I'lfrtroplerria,
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182, plate 48, fig. 4, hind foot; 4.2 inches long; length of stride

12 inches; animal walking nearly on a straight line (plate 36,

fig. 3) ; fore-foot not discovered, and the animal may have been
a bird in spite of the resemblance of its track to those assigned

to Piectropterna ; but the long heel and spur at right angles,

are strictly lizard-like (lacertilian) features. Connecticut river

red sandstone. Trias.—For Hgure see p, 697.

Piectropterna gracilis, Hitchcock, Ichthy. Mass., 1858, p.

109, pi. 18, fig. 3, outline of fore and hind foot tracks, more
slender and smaller th'an P. minitans ; pi. 48, fig. 2, an indis-

tinct row of them ; only certainly found at Gill, Mass. Sup-

plement Ichthyology, Mass., 1865, page 24, plate 17, photo-

graph figure 1, a fine row of foot prints on a slab of Connecti-

cut river red shale, in Amherst museum. Trias.—For -figure

see page 697.

Piectropterna lineans, Hitchcock. Ich. Mass., p. 110, pi.

48, fig. 5, fore and hind foot prints of this lizard. See page
. Tracks found on the Conn, river red shale, Wethers

field Cove, Mass., and on Field's farm ; shown on pi. 18, fig. 5

(omitted).— Trias.—See page 697,

Piectropterna minitans. Hitch. Ich. Mass. p. 108, pi. 48,

fig. 2 (omitted), toes narrow and pointed, length of foot 9

inches, of step 16 inches ; heel increasing in width backward

and rounded ; width of trackway 9 inches, like a lizard's ; fore

foot not found but undoubtedly five toed, like P. gracilis.

Abundant at the Wethersfield Cove ; also found at Turner's

Falls, Mass. Trias.

Plectrostylus., a cast of Macrocheilus paludinaeformis ?

XIII.

Plectrodus mirabilis. See for figure Onchus tenui-

striatus. '

Plesiornis giganteus^ C. H. Hitchcock, Proc. B. S. N. H.

Vol. 24, 1888, Dec. 19, page 126. Trias.

Plesiornis mirabilis, Hitchcock, Supplement to Ich. Mass.,

1865, page 35, plate 20 (natural size), a portion of which alone

is shown here, viz, a part of one fore foot print, and a part of
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Tiva

^siSaita

='*^'S;i=?i§^ti^sv,v

t

he feather-like trail which accompanies the series of foot-

prints, six in number, on a slab of Connecticut river red sand-
stone, in the Amherst museum, three feet long. Length of
hind foot 6 in. ; of fore foot 3| in. ; step of hind feet 12| in. ; of
fore feet 12 to 14 inches ; toes clawed, but no joints ; hind and
fore feet sometimes in contact, sometimes 3 inches apart and
nearly abreast of each other. Distinct grooves follow the trail,

and to the left of them several groups of round holes as if made
by the blunt ends of a bundle of sticks dragged along, lifted

up and then implanted. On the left hand groove, for six inches
of it, its sides are remarkably feathered. Had the beast a
feathered tail? The tail had several ends and could be used
to stand on. The animal was evidently a quadruped, and
seems to prophesy the appearance of the bird-lizards of a later

age.— Trias,

lethomytilus arenaeeus, Hall. {Mytilarea arenacea,)
Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, pt. 1. Schoharie. VII h.
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Plethomytilus knappi, Hall, Vol. 5, i. VIII c.

Plethomytilns mytelimeris. {Lioceramus. Con.) VI.

Pleuraoanihus arcuatus^ Newberry, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phil. Vol. 8. Coal

measures.—Now Or-

thacanthus arcua
This -Rgii^ve will he fomid tus, Newberry, Pal.

on page 506. Ohio, Vol. 1, page

332, plate 40, fig. 4,

4 «, cross section.

Not uncommon in the

Cannel coal at Lin-

ton, O., bony spines, with traces of a medullary cavity, two-

thirds their length, but much smaller than the specimen de-

scribed by Agassiz, Poiss. Foss. Ill, pi. 45, figs. 8, 9, as 0,

cylindricus^ which was probably once curved like these, but

straightened by vertical pressure as some of the Ohio specimens

are. The toothing of the hind face of these spines is singularly

regular and beautiful ; the spines being coated with pyrites

look like metal stilletto blades. They probably belong to the

tish which left so many Diplodus teeth in the same coal mud.
See also what Newberry says on page 334.—Smaller, similar?

but straight spines are found in the same deposit and named
by Newberry

Figure on page 506 above. Orthacanthus
gracilis. Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 2, page 56, plate 49, fig. l.—XIII
Note.—The genus was founded by Agassiz in 1843, Poiss.

Foss. Vol. 3, p. QQ, upon a spine supposed to belong to the order

Raiina^ serrated on one edge, curved at the base, and furrowed

at the lower side. The species named in this genus from

America are too poorly defined to warrant recognition. Type,

P. Icevissimus, (S. A. Miller, in his North American Geology

and Palaeontology, 1889.) He further quotes :

—

Pleuracanthus hiserialis^ Newberry, 1857, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Phila., Vol. VIII, p. 100. Coal measures. XIII
Pleuracanthus dilatatu^., Newberry, 1867, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Phila., Vol. VIII, p. 100. Coal measures. XIII
Pleuracanthus gaudryi, Brongniart. A restoration of the
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CO Tju

Coal age fish with

a spine in the
back of his head,

from a compari-

son of 23 ex-

amples recently

found in France,

one of them a

complete trunk.

Length of young
and old from 1|
to 3^ feet; skel-

eton calcified;

no shagreen;
each pelvis-fi n
provided with a

robust clasper;

barbed spine pro-

jecting from the

back of the head

holds up a small

head-fin; two
anal fins, one be-

hind the other?

each built like

true legs, or pad-

dle ! Nothing in

nature as yet

known will com-

pare with this
wonderful struc-

ture. See C.

Brongniart's de-

scription, April,

1888, Paris Mus.

Nat. Hist., and

Dr. Woodward's
figure in Lond.

Geol. Mag. Sep.

1888, p. 422.
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Pleurophorus ? angulatus, Meek and Worthen, Proc.

Xy, ^ Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., 1865; Geo. Sur. 111., Vol.

^-^'^i|l| 6, 1875, page 529, plate 33, fig. 5, New Harmony,

*^iSS^- Ind. Upper Coal measures. XV*

Pleurophorus oblongus ? Meek, Pal. E. Neb. 1872, M. &
W., Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 5,

1873, page 589, plate 26,

figs. 6 aj 5, Springfield, 111.

Upper Coal measures. XY,

XI

Pleurophorus quadricostatus, Dawson, Acad. Geology,

,07 1868, page 304, fig. 107, a curiously shaped

small shell of the Carboniferous limestone of

304. Nova Scotia.

—

XI.

Pleurophorus subcostatus. Meek and Worthen, Proc.

Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., 1865. M.
& W., Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 2,

1873, page 347, plate 27, figs.

2, side view of internal cast,

showing muscular and pallial

impressions, and of long hind hinge-tooth; 2 <^, back of same.
Apparently related to the English P. costatus of Brown (sp.)

among King's Permian fossils (plate 15), but shows differences.

Perhaps identical with P. subcuneatus, Meek & Hayden, Per
mian.^ {Permo- Carboniferous) beds of Kansas, but grew much
larger and has a distinct sinuous base. Gallatin Co., 111. Up-
per Coal measures. XV.

Pleurophorus tropidophorus. Meek, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875, page 338, plate

19, fig. 10 a, cast of

outside ofright valve;

5, cast of inside of left

valve, with impres-

sions of side teeth

;

strikingly like Cypricardia striatolamellosa^De Koninck, An-

Foss. Carbon. Belgium, but without its deeplunule, etc. XIII.

Pleurophorus .^ In the Barren measures., 250' beneath

the Pittsburgh coal bed. K3, p. 310, L, p. S6,—XIV.

Fa/^0/?/o.Vo/jr,m
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Pleuroptyx clavatus, Cope, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page

PaLOhio.lLlplAl^

370, plates 41,44, fig. 1, natural size^ a small individual; 2,

ditto^ part of a larger one ; 2 a^ hind limb of this batrachian

reptile of the Ohio Coal measures.—XIII,
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PleurorJiynGkus. See Conocardium. VIII a.

Pleurotomaria americana, Billings. Geology of Canada,

lie. ^^m^^^^^E 1863, page 184, fig. 180, section

G-QciL^^^K^^^^^^^^ through the middle of the whorls.

Trenton limestone, II c.

leurotomaria arata, Hall. 15th Annual Report, 1862, p.

V// t, '^MMJ77?>^ y^v *^' ^^^ P^- ^' ^ss. 13,

14. Casts of the

interior abundant

in the Scoharie

grit^ eastern New
York, but speci-

mens retaining the

shell rare; stronger

markings often
preserved on the

ttjinfv r ently distinctly

umbilicate. VII h, — In Pennsylvania, found in Pike Co., at

Dingman's Falls. Specimen 808-14 (one whorl only) withPA^^
adella parallela.—Hamilton ? VIII c ?

leurotomaria beekmanensis, Whitfield. Amer. Mu-

seum of Nat. His.
"'^ ^^ ^ ''

'' N. Y. Bull., Vol. 2,

No. 2, page 53,

plate 8, figs. 8, 9,

, -,^.-...
, -<^&^ ...*^^- 10, three nearly

H//.///W.^.^...:/»./>.: -"^
^^^^.^^ individuals

;

fig. 11, side view of a broader specimen. Of the type of P.

etna^ and P, ramsayi^ Bill. From compact limestone at Beek-

mantown, N. Y., in Caloiferous formation. II a.

Pleurotomaria bilix (now Cyelonema bilix) Conr. Jour.

Hall. Fal.N.y. Vol.1, im. Pj/-fl/'ll.>.MW.
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Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Vol. 8, Trenton and Hudson river for-

mations. Hall., Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, page 305, plate 83,lig.

4 a^ small, showing back of spire and expansion of last whorl;

J, enlarged surface to show alternating larger and smaller

carinas (keels) crossed by the oblique fine striae; c, larger

specimen; ^, another with aperture entire on the outer mar-
gin

; g, base. Resembles P. Ucarinata of the Trenton forma-
tion^hMt differs essentially in having the whorls angulated only
on the center. It is also always shorter than the Trenton P.
uniungulata. It is found in the higher beds of the Hudson
river shale at Turin and Rome, N. Y.—Reported found in

Pennsylvania by H. D. Rogers, Geol. Pa. 1858.—Z/7 J.

Pleurotomaria bonharborensis, Cox, Geological Survey

^ii,:f^ ^ of Kentucky, Vol. 3, page 567, plate 8, fig. 4,

Ccx. •^'is-^'J^t^ enlarged; 4 a, natural size. Abundant in the

roof shales of the Bonharbor coal No. 11,

^^ ^,^
^-» Davies Co., Ky. Upper coal measures XY,

Pleurotomaria calcifera, Billings. Geology of Canada,

1863, page 117, fig. 27 a, the

usual form of the shell; 27

5, a variety with the spiral

depressed ; 27 c, view of the

spiral. Calciferous sand-

stone, II a,

Pleurotomaria calyx, Billings. Geology of Canada, 1863,

page 132, fig. 62

a>, view of the

spiral ; 62 J, side

view ; <?, smaller

specimen. Cha-

zy limesto ne,

III,

Pleurotom.aria capillaria, Conrad, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sc.

vni c 2 Phila. 1842,Vol. 8, p. 271, pi. 16, fig. 11.—Hall, Pal.

H/i//^^^ N. Y. Vol. 5, part 2, pi. 70, figs. 18 to 21; 15th

Annual Report, New York, p. 45, pi. 5, fig. 2;

from the Hamilton coarse shales. (A similar but
^- slenderer and more closely striated variety is
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found in the Upper Helderlerg limestone Villa), VIIlc.—In

Pennsylvania, found by Olaypole, see preface to F. 2, in Ham-
ilton, VIIIc—Gdit 000, p. 239, Spec. 872-40 from Nichols,

Tioga Co., N. Y. Chemung^ closely resembles one of Hall's figs.

See Olaypole's catalogue (in 000) specimens 2-8, from Oomp's
mill, near N. Bloom., Perry Co. ; 5-3,-13,-19 (three), -42 from
Barnett's mill. Perry Co. 518 29, from Dorrari's narrows, Centre-

town, Perry Co. ; 196 17, from Rough and Keady, Huntingdon
Co. (See T3, p. 109) all in Hamilton upper shale. At Cove
Station, in Hamilton bottom heds (T3, 111).— VIIIc.

rieurotomaria carbonaria, Norwood and Pratten, J. A.

Nat. Sci. [2] Vol. 3, 1854. Goal measures.—In Pennsylvania

reported by White in the Ferriferous limestone and under-

shales (Allegheny series), in N. Sewickley township Beaver
Co. (Q, 62, 205); in Lawrence Co. (Q2, 47, 106); in Mercer

Co. (Q3, 25). Also by Stevenson, in the Decker'*s creek shale^

under the Mahoning sandstone, at Morgantown, W. Va. (See

L, 37.)—Also by W. S. Piatt, in the Black fossiliferous lime-

stone of the Barren measures, Indiana Co. (H4, 78.) See also

K3, 310.—X///, XIV.—See Appendix.

Pleurotomaria concava. See Eotrochus concavus.—XI,
Pleurotomaria coniformis. (P. conoides., Meek &
^. , ^

Worthen, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.
' ^'"^

.M}"- 1866); M. & W., Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 5,

Gpoi. ^^^^^^ side view: J, opposite side and aper-
^'*^* '

'

ture ; c, enlarged to show the surface

markings and the spiral band. Differs from the rest of the

trochiform group (P. riddellii., turiiniformis, missouriensis

and ohtusispira by its smallness, and from all but the last in

wanting revolving strip on upper side of whorls. Same of

Trochus coniformis.JieKonmck. From the Lower coal measures
of Illinois.—Eecognized in the Pennsylvania bituminous coal

measures by J. J. Stevenson. (K3, p. 310).—Z//Z
Pleurotomaria {Murchisonia ?) conula. Hall, Trans. Alb-

Xl^|^^^7. Inst. Vol. 4, 1856.—Whitfield, Bull. 3, Amer-
"
>jv Mus. N. H., N. Y., 1882, pi. 9, fig. 18. CoUett's

P^l*'*^ Indiana Rt. 1882, p. 258, pi. 32, fig. 17), mouth

l^^.trB^Z. 32 ^^^ ^^^^ shown in the most perfect specimen,

enlarged four times; quite distinct from all other species by its
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gradual spire, centrally angular whorls, and long regular cone
form.—Spergen Hill, etc., end.—Like Murchisonia insculpta^

Subcarhomferous.—XI,
Pleurotomaria coronata^ near P. wortheni.

—

XI.
Pleurotomaria cyclostoma, Whiteaves. Pal Foss. Can-

/>/.///

p, cLurhajnCfss

Wit^

ada, 111, i, 1884, page 23, plate 3, fig. 12, side view of a speci-

men from Durham, Canada West ; 12 ^, another showing mouth

;

crowded transverse striae ; shell extremely thickened at the

periphery of the last volute, so as to make an exactly circular

mouth ; a curious feature seen also in Pterocheilus primus^
Moore, from English Lias, Differs from P. hispiralis^ Hall,

in more obliquely flattened spire, etc.— Guelph formation. Vb\

Pleurotomaria depressa, Cox. (The name depressa was

'7/7.^i^Xif/U' jgtt^
used twice before Cox described this

species, which must therefore be re-

named). Geol. Sur. Ky., Vol. 3, 1857,

(:c "'^s^C-'Cc/i.Kv.m.""^ .\ page 569, plate 8, fig. 10, enlarged;

10 a^ natural size. Common in the rock shale of No. 11 coal,

at Bonharbour and Airdrie, Kentucky. Upper coal measures,

XV,—See P. modesta below,

P. disjuncta, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 5, ii.— Till c,

P. dispersa, Dawson, Acad. Geol. 310.

—

XIII?
Pleurotomaria docens, Billings. Geology of Canada, 1863

pagel32,fig.

63 a^ view ot

the spiral

;

63 6, side

view; 63 <?,

part of the

band magni-

Hed, Chazy
limestone. II h.

63.^
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IBih

Pleurotomaria doris, Hall. 15th Annual Report. N. Y.,

1862, page 43, plate 5, fig. 6. Less round than P.

lucina; spire higher; revolving striae stronger.

Schoharie grit^ and Corniferous limestone, YTI
S, Villa,

^ Note. S. A. Miller makes this a synonym of

Cyclonema doris,

Pleurotomaria durhamensis, Whiteaves. (For figure

see under P. cyclostoma) , Pal. Foss. Oanada,III,i, 1884, page

24, plate 4, fig. 2, an unusually perfect cast of the interior;

surface markings unknown; outline not unlike Straparollina

^eto^ica, Bill, from the Quebec group {Lower Silurian?) of

Newfoundland ; but this has 8, and that only 5 or 6 whorls,

and the lower ones not distinctly angulated. Unique speci-

men; Durham, Canada West; Ouelph {wj^^^ex Niagara) forma-

tion. YV.
Pleurotomaria elegantula. {Murchisonia elegantula.

Hall, Trans Alb. Inst. 1856, Vol. 4. Pleuroto-

maria shumardi,^ Meek & Worthen, Illinois Rt.

Vol. 2, 1866, plate 18). Whitfield, Bull. 3 Am.
In^&^^X. Mus. plate 9, fig. 19. (Collett's Indiana Rt. 1882,

page 358, plate 32, fig. l%,^magniiied twice^ type specimen).

Has only six whorls, out of seven or eight, in the specimen

figured. Spergen Hill, etc., Ind. Suicarhoniferous, XL
Pleurotomaria ella, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. V, ii, page 72,

Llamilton, VLLL c,

Pleurotom.aria elora, Bllings. Geology of Canada, 1863,

"48 pag^ 34^2, fig. 348. Found in the

Ouelph heds,^ lying above the Niagara
formation in Western Canada. Vh'.

Pleurotomaria eugenia, Billings. Geology of Canada,

8R 1863, page 144, fig. 87, a,

J, (?, three difi'erent views

of the same specimen.

From the Trenton lime-

GQ^lCaLrTcLdcL^^
'

stone formation. LL c.
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Pleurotomaria euomphaloides, Hall. 15th Annual Re-

port, 1862, page 46, plate 6, fig. 4. Sur-

face concentrically striate, with a band on
the periphery ; almost always in casts ; spire

lower than in P. sulcomarginatus; possibly

casts belong really to P, rotalia^ but spire

C lower, and diameter less. Hamilton strata^

eastern and middle N. Y., VIII c.

P. exigua, Winchell; P. filitexta, Hall. (S. A. M.)

Pleurotomaria galtensis, Billings. Geology of Canada,

349 1863, page 343, fig. 349. From the Oalt^

or Ouelph (just above the Niagara) for-

mation in Western Canada. F V,

'W

P. giflfordi, Worthen ; P. glandula, Shumard ; P. gono-

pleura, Winch. & Marcy; P. granulostriata. (S. A. M.)

Pleurotomaria gracilis is reported by C. E. Hall (T3 p.

367) to be found by him occasionally in some of the beds at

the top of the Trenton formation, on the Little Juniata, river

in Huntingdon Co. He probably meant Murchisonia
gracilis, which see. II c,

Pleurotom.aria grayvillensis, Norwood & Pratten, Jour.

Acad. Nat. Sci. |2] Vol. 3,1855. Coal measures.—See above

Platystom.a grayvillense. — In Pennsylvania recognized

by Stevenson and White in the Ferriferous limestone quarries of

Beaver Co., south ban^ of Ohio river, below Raccoon Creek

(K, 346; Q, 62); in Lawrence Co. (Q2, 47, 106) ; in Mercer Co.

(Q3, 25) ; in Butler Co. (V, 147.)—Also by White in the un-

derlying shales, over the Scrubgrass coal, (Q3, 78.)—Also by
Stevenson in the Decker'^s creek shale under the Mahoning
sandstone at Morgantown, W. Va. (L, 37.)—Also in the Grin-

oidal limestone of the Barren measures (Q, 30; L, 36, H45

78; K3, 310.)—X///, XIV.

Pleurotomaria gregaria, Billings. Geology of Canada,

29.^ 1863, page 119, fig. 29 ^, J, c. From the

Calciferous sandstone^ II a.

CancA
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Vni ^

.

Pleurotomaria hebe, Hall
14th Report, 1861, page 105

15th Report, 1862, plate 5, figs

8,9. Upper Heldei'ierg forma
tion^ VIII a.

Pleurotomaria humilis. Hall, Trans. Alb
Inst. Vol. 4, 1856. Whitfield, Bull. 3, Amer. Mus
1882, plate 9, fig. 3. Collett's, 1882, page 353

I
plate 32, fig. 3, enlarged four times^ view from

'ri above.—Spergen hill, etc., Ind. Siibcarh. XI,

Pleurotomaria indenta, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol,

1, 1847, who identifies Emmons' unnamed figure.

Geol. N. Y., 2d District, 1842, page 396, fig. 107, 5,

from the Trenton limestone, II c.

Pleurotomaria inexpectans, Hall & Whitf. Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, 1875, page 117, plate 5, fig. 7, a specimen with the mark-
ings of another more perfect one used to complete the figure.

Closely related to P, hebe^ Hall, and also to P, sulcomargi"

nata^ Conrad. The only species of this type of the genus

known in America in strata older than Upper Helderlerg^

diifering from the two named by its high spire. Clinton iron

orein Clinton Co., 0.— Va. [For iigure see Appendix,]

Pleurotomaria itys. See P, lineata. VIII c,

Pleurotom.aria kearneyi, Hall. 14th An. Rt. 1861, p.

105 ; 15th An.

Rt. 1862, pi. 4.

fig. 14.— Upper

Helderh erg
formation ,^

VIII a.

Note. S. A.

Miller makes
this a synonym
o f Palmotro-

chus kearneyi.

"''^iiiiiwiiiiBiiiir

HalL
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Pleurotomaria labrosa, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 3, 1861,

^cL P^g^* ^3^5 plate 57,

fig. 6^, profile view
looking at the back
of a specimen from
the Belthyris shaly

Hall "^^^^^®^^^^^S#|^^^^^ {Lower Helderlerg)

hV^..^^^^^^^^^^^^^ y^ limestone of Albany
FLLflL -^^^

/'^•^•Oo., N. Y. Outer
surface appears like a net work ; all specimens more or less dis

torted. Species closely resembles P. halteata, Phillips, in the
English Wenlock formation.— VI.

Pleurotomaria laphami, Whitfield, 1878.— F J.

Pleurotomaria laurentina, Billings. Geol. Can. 1863,

page 117, fig. 28, a, 5, a small specimen, the dotted lines show-
ing the elevation of the spiral in other specimens; 28 c^ rf,

other specimens. Caldferous sandstone formation. II a.

Pleurotomaria leavenworthana. See Cyclonema leaven-
w^orthana. ^XI.

Pleurotomaria lenticularis. See Raphistoma lenticu-
laris. // c.

Plexirotomaria lineata.^ Hall, (now Pleurotomaria itys,

VIK.C/ W*f_ eeeI11ust.Dev.Fo88. 1876.) {Turlo
lineatus., Hall, Geol. 4th District, N.

fpl-^ Y., 1843, page 193, fig. 79, 1.) 15th

M/^^^/S'^/^i. Annual Eeport, 1862, page 44, plate

5, fig. 3. Varies in form and proportion from com-
• * pression, etc. Usually as casts in the top Hamil-

ton shales of middle New York, not seldom encrusted with

bryozoa or corals. VIII c.

P. litorea, Hall; P. lonensis, Walcott.

—

lie.

18
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Pleurotomaria lucina, Hall. {Euomphalus? rotundus,

Vni/3b««^^^^^ .....^ ..^ /2 .... Ha]]1813,

p. 172, f. 4;

Pleuroto-

maria ro-

tunda ta^

Munster.)

15th. N. Y. Annual Report,

1862, p. 42, pi. 5, fig. 12. Pal.

HcdL I5ik A7j./?/^:^^^^^p/.5 Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, p. 226, pi.

20, fig. 6, a cast of the interior, retaining bits of thin shell. This

round species is easily distinguished, even in compressed casts

of the interior. Sometimes concentric striae coarser than revolv-

ing strige; sometimes the reverse, &c. Corniferous of eastern

N. Y., Hamilton shales of middle New York. VIII a^ VIII c,

Pleurotomaria meekana. (Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol.

4, 1856, Whitfield, Am. Mus. Nat.

Hist. N. Y., plate 9, figs. 8, 9.)

Gollett's Indiana Rt. 1882, page

353, plate 32, figs. 8, 9, enlarged

three times : side and top views of

nid.lS^X7 P/r^'*^^-<^\3X. type specimen, slightly restored.

Has the general form of jP. humilis; but has one or two more

whoils which do not increase so^ rapidly; umbilicus larger

;

mouth more square. Suhcarboniferous. XI
Pleurotomaria muralis. Owen & Shumard. Geology of

Wisconsin, "" Iowa, and Minne-

sota, 1852. Plate 2, fig. 5, from

the Magnesian limestone (F3,

of Owen's series), "at Lower
Fort Gearv, Red River of the

North. — Galciferous sand-

stone., W a.

Ow. Rm
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pro.A.NSm

Pleurotomaria modesta, Keyes. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc.

^^ Phila., 1888, page 238, plate 12,

'figs. 2 a, 5, a beautiful little whorl-

shell from the lately discovered

very fossiliferousZ<9i^e^^ coal No. 3,

(= No. 7 of 111.) pyritous roof

shale, containing at least 35 genera

and 60 species, at Des Moines, Iowa, just over the St. Louis

limestone (X// being absent.) Possibly identical with P,

depressa^ Oox, a name however pre-occupied by Phillips in

1836 for another shell.—X//7.

Pleurotomaria nodulostriata. Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst.,

Xl
5 Vol. 4, 1856. Whitfield, Bull. 3, xlm. Mus. Nat

Hist. N. Y., plate 9, fig. 5.— Collett's Indiana Et.

1882, page 352, plate 32, fig. 5, magniiied four

times ; medium specimen. To be known by its

depressed conical spire, almost cut off (truncat-

ed); granulated surface produced by cross stride.

Spergen Hill, etc., Iniiana. Subcarhoniferous, XI,

Pleurotomaria pervetusta. See Euomphalus pervetustus,

Pleurotomaria ? nucleolata, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847,

p. 42, plate 10, fig. 6 a, nat size ; 6 S, en-

larged ; the last whorl composing almost the

entire shell ; a small distinct species observed

P , ,,. by Hall at no other horizon but that of the

Voi.u upper part of the Bird'^s-eye limestone forma-

tion^ at Watertown, Jefferson Co., N. Y.— In Pennsylvania
found by H. D. Rogers (Geol. Pa., 1858, Vol. 2, page 817.)—
Trenton [.^] II c.

Pleurotomaria occidens, Hall, 20th Regents Rpt. N. Y.

1867, Niagara. Pal. Ohio,

^ ..-^J-\^ Vol. 2, 1875, page 142, plate

"*^^^ §^ gg^ 2, side view of aper-

ture and volutions, streaked

with strong revolving lines,

or ridges, and apparently

also with cross lines ; shell

flatter in Ohio than in States

further west, probably because of greater weight of Coal mea-

<?^z 6 (,
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sures above their habitat. Closely related to F, lahrosa, Hall,
of N. Y. Low. Helderberg.—Yellow Spring, O.—Mayara lime-
stone, Vb,

Fleurotomaria pauper. See Troehonema pauper. Vb.'

Pleurotomaria piasensis. (Hall, Tranp. Alb. Inst. Vol.

^^;^ 4, 1856, Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus.

/$|^P^
Nat. Hist. N. Y., 1882, plate 9, figs. 6, 7)

J^QH^^: Collett's Indiana Rt., 1882, page 354,

Kict'^^-^IV^t^p/ V^'
^^^^^ ^^' ^^^' ^' "^^ rnagnined three times,

'^'
' side and top view of specimen with sharp

edge all round. Differs slightly from P. humilis,—Fmssi
Creek above Alto a. 111. Subcarboniferous. XL
Pleurotomaria progne, Billings, Geology of Canada, 1863,

^'^^ ££oL Can page 181, fig. 176. Trenton limestone

formation, II c.

Pleurotomaria ramsayi, Billings, Geology of Canada,

f Ml ^^ j^^^^^ 1863, page 117, fig. 26 ^,
^^ "

b. Found in the Calcif-

erous formation, II a.

Pleurotomaria regulata, Hall, 14th Annual Keport, 1861,

Y///^ ^ ^ page 108, 15th An. Rt., 1862, plate

5, figs. 4, 5. Hamilton formation,

VIII G^

Pleurotomaria rotalia, Hall, 15th An. Rt. N. Y., 1862,

J,
page 46, plate 5, fig. 11. Has nearly the form

of P, sulcomarginata, but no keel, and no sharp

raised striae. Largest specimens ^ inch in dia-

meter, and I high. Found at Piatt's Rock, N.

5 Y., in Hamilton calc. shale. VIII c.
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Pleurotomaria rotuloides. (Hall, Pal. N. Y., 1847, Black

River and Trenton limestones.) Em-
J .^^

ff, mons, Amer. Geol. Vol. 1, pi. 2, 1855, p-

161, plate 6, fig. 10; about 4 whorls,

outer one concave below ; margin an-

JO ^^S^^^S S^l^^ 5
umbilicus small ; striated. Re-

_ ,^, „„,
Rftmhles PJ.p.nf/Jn^/Jyf/r^'.s. Trenton, II G.

Em.A.G.fg55 ^IWMHP^B,

Pleurotomaria rotunda {Enomphalus rotundus)^ Hall,

Villa.. nm^ Greol. Fourth District, N. Y., 1843, page

172, fig. 68, 4. Corniferous formation-

Villa,

Pleurotomaria solaroides. Hall, Geol. Canada, 1863, page

yaf

^
' GeoLCanccdcL
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c.

WMs

Ge/)IJliVoLz,pLxmih

341, fig. 347 a, h. Guelph^ or Galt^ formation (over Niagara)
in Upper Canada. Vh,
Pleurotomaria sphserulata. (Conrad. Jour. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila. Vol. 8,

1842, pa^e 272, plate

16, fig. 13). Col

iett's Indiana Kt.

1883, plate 32. fig. 1,

/S'W. T\.32, natural size, large

individual, tigs. 2, 3, smaller one. Near P. wortheni. Ranges,

with many variety of form, from Pennsylvania to Utah, in the

Upper coal measures (especially Indiana coal K). XV.
Pleurotomaria speciosa, Meek and Worthen. Prac. Acad

.

Nat. Sci. Phil. 1860. M. &
W. Geol. 111., Vol. 2, 1866,

page 352, plate 28, figs. 5<^,

5, G^ Lower coal measures—
In Pennsylvania recognized

by Stevenson (L, 37) in the

Decker''s creek shale, under the Mahoning sandstone, at Morgan

-

town, W. Va.—X//7.
Pleurotomaria subangulata. See Cyclonema subangu-

latum. XI,
Pleurotomaria subconica, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847,

Black rivers

Trenton and
Hudson river.

—Geology of

Canada, 1863,

page 180, fig.

Rogers, page 819, fig. 606. // c, III I,

Pleurotomaria subglobosa {Pleurotomaria rotundata}.

Xl. ^° Ib^L Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4, 1856. Pleu. suh-

glohosa, S. A. Miller's catalogue, 1887). Whit-

field, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 1883, plate 9,

fig. 10. Collett's Indiana Rt. 1882, page 355, plate

''3Z 32, fig. 10; a well marked, easily distinguished

species, both whole and in casts, if the outer whorls are pre-
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V/ii c

served; obscure spiral band. Alton, 111.; Spergen Hill, etc.

SuhcarhonifeTOus. XL
Pleurotomaria subtilistriata. (Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1,

ifcA ^i^imv k ^ 1847, Trenton). Emmons, Amer.

Geol. I, ii, 1855, 233, plate 6, ligs. 11,

12; 4 or 5 whorls; smooth, or ex-

Em AG. ^ 12 pTg tremely finestrige; mouth transverse^

somewhat triangular. Trenton formation. lie.—S. A Miller

makes this a synonym of Raphistoma suhtilistriatum. 1889.

Pleurotomaria subtnrbinata, Meek & Hayden, Proc. A.

N. S. Phil. 1858.—X///.

Pleurotomaria sulcomarginata, Conrad. Jour. Acad. Nat.

Sci.Phila.Vol. 8,1842, p.

272, pi. 16, fig. 13. HalPs

15th An. Rt. N. Y. 1862,

p. 46, pi. 5, figs. 9, 10-

The commonest Plewo-
tomaria in the Hamilton

Hall. ^^!^^S m^^^'^^WW^P^-^^ formation ; found from

Seneca Lake to the Hudson ; often abundant in Madison county

shales. West of Seneca lake rarer and with short vertical

range. Casts often rounded on the periphery, and some of

them in Maryland 1^ inch diameter, with five whorls.—In

Pennsylvania, recognized by Claypole in Perry Co., Hamilton

Tocks. (F2, preface). Catalogue in 000, specimens;2-24 (two)

196-2 (eight).—In Huntingdon Co. Cove station ER. cut near

Bedford line, in bottom beds of Hamilton middle shales, (T3.

p. 111).—In Monroe Co., Chance's specimen 801-23, from 1^

miles N. of Craig's meadow, Marshall's creek (identified by J

Hall, 1888); 807-13, Kintner's farm, 1 m. S. W. of Marshall's

falls.—In Pike Co. Fellow's spec. 808-25, Dingman's Falls. All

from Hamilton, VIII c. Note. Spec. 872-40 came from the

Chemung strata at Nichols, Tioga Co. N. Y.— Ylllg.

Pleurotom.aria supracingulata, Billings, Geology of

U c,^^^^^^' 1^5 Canada, 1863, p. 181, fig. 175, Hudson
River ( Loraine) formation.^ IIII).
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Pleurotomaria swallovana, Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4,

Xl^^^^smmsL ^. 1856.—Whitfield, Bull. 3, Amer. Mus.

Nat. Hist. 1882, pi. 9, figs. 1, 2.—Col-
lett's Indiana Kt. 1882, p. 365, pi. 32,

figs. 1, 2, enlafged four times^ top and

no(.ISS7.. PI. 3j^.side of specimen from Spergen |Hil],

and at several other places in Indiana it is found. Subcar-

ioniferous.—XL
Pleurotomaria sybillina, Bill.

Pleurotomaria tabulata, (Hall. Iowa Report, part 2, p.

Vjii c4- ^^ 721, pi. 29, figs. 12,^m ^ta_ A.
^^ ^^^ OoUett's

Indiana Report of

1883, p. 160, pi.

32, figs. 4, 5,

natural size^

opposite views of

a large specimen,

kno w n in the
Upper Coal
Measures of the

west from Indiana

\\'\>/> to lo w a.—In S.

W. Pennsylvania also, Stevenson's Report K3, p. 310.

—

XV.
P. taggarti, Meek.

—

P. tectoria, Winchell.

—

P. tenui

cincta, M. and W.
Pleurotomaria tenuimarginata. See Botrochus concavus.
P. tenuistriata, Shumard. Tr. St. Louis Ac.

Pleurotomaria textiiigera. Meek. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci-

Phila. 1871.—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875, p. 314, pi. 13, fig. la-,

mainly an internal cast, but

shows indistinct remains of

surface markings; 75, gutta-
percha cast of upper part of a

spire of this shell taken in a

natural mold, showing the
shai p lines of growth. Supposed by Meek at first to be Hall &
Whitfield's P. mississipiensis. from the Burlington limestone-

It is abundant in the Waverly strata at Medina, Ohio.—X.

fcfL

7 Ohio\
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VIl/c I

PleuTotomaria thalia. See Cyclonema thalia.

Pleurotomaria trilineata. Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4,

.^g^l856, Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. Nat.

Hist. N. Y. 1882, pi. 9 fig. 20, enlarged three

times ^ type specimen. Somewhat resembles

Cyclonema {Pleurotomaria) leavenworth-

ana^ but cannot be mistaken for it except

in casts; distinguished by the revolving
r/. SiC^ grooves on lower part of shell. Spergen

Hill, etc., Ind. Subcarhoniferous.—XL
Pleurotomaria trilix, Hall. 15th Annual Report of N.

•^ . Y. 1862, p. 45, pi. 5, fig. 1 ; a distinct keel on the last

whorl just below the sutuie; periphery has three

keels inclosing two depressed bands on which the

concentric striae are abruptly bent backwards from

the aperture. Imperfect specimens, but species

readily distinguished. Seneca lake Hamilton shales. In Penn-

sylvania, Perry Co., Olaypole's Coll. Spec. 5-12, from Barnett's

mill, outcrop of Hamilton upper shale; Spec. 74 C-12 (two),

from the same outcrop along Soap Hill between N. Bloomfield

and Newport ; and Spec. 99-12, from Drumgold's tanner}^ on

Sherman creek.— VIIIc.

Pleurotomaria {Scalites?) tropidophora, Meek. Amer.

1116-. 6^ ^. .. ^^"^- ^- ^^^ ^' t^^ ^^^^' ^'

1872, Cincinnati group. Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 154,

plate 13, figs. 6 a^ J, c^ enlarged

two diameters, A shell having

s^me of the characters of both

Pleurotomaria and of Scalites, It has no trace of the revolv-

ing band, but its growth lines have the strong oblique back-

ward curve of Scalites, etc. Diff'ers from P. selecta of Bil-

lings. Hiidson river strata at Cincinnati.

—

III h.

Pleurotomaria tumida. See Platystoma tumidum. XIIP
Pleurotomaria turbinella, reported by I. C. White from

the Ferriferous limestone {Allegheny coal series) at the quar-

ries, south bank of Ohio river, below Eaccoon, Beaver Co., Pa.

(K, 346 ; Q, 62) ; also Lawrence Co. (Q2, 47, 106) ; also Mercer

Co. (Q3, 25; V, 147).—X///.
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Pleurotomaria turbiniformis. Meek & Worthen. Illi-

XIII z^^ ^(A \ Ifl 2 ^^^^ Report of

plate 28, fig. 8,

c—Collett's
Indiana Re -

\ni I2i83.. ri 327^"^^^ ''^^ /^. port of isss,

page 160, plate 32, fig. 7, natural size ; apex a little broken;

fig. 8, opposite view of another specimen. Found at LaSalle

and Paris, 111., and Vigo county, Ind. Also in S. W. Pennsyl-

vania. (J. J. Stevenson, K3, p. 310). Upper coal measures.

XV.

Pleurotomaria ? turgida, Hall . Fal . N. Y. Vol.1 ,1847, page

ILa. /. .m^ 12, fig. 9, 10, a

rough cast oi

chert in coarse

siliceous mass

of calciferous

sandstone with

a mouth like a

Watica^ found

in Saratoga Co.,

N. Y., in the

Calciferous
sandstone. II a. In Geol. Penna. 1858, Vol. 2,page817 4-,H.

D. Rogers reports it as abundant in one of the Trenton group.,

(See reference in Report on Blair Co., T, p. 57), viz. Black

river limestone. II c.—Now Holopia turgida. (S. A. M.)

Pleurotomaria umhilicaM. See Trochonema umbilica-

tum. Ill, lie, III h.

Pleurotomaria unisulcata, Conrad, Journal Academy
Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Vol. 8, 1842, page 271, Kin-

derhook (suhcarhoniferous) limestone., XI
Pleurotomaria Valeria, Whiteaves, Pal. Foss. Canada,

Vol. 8, pt. 1, 1884, page 23, plate 4, fig. 1, bottom view of type

specimen, only a cast; 1 ^, another, which shows spire and

shell, surface markings; species easily distinguished by its

flatness, subangular whorls, high keeled periphery, and wide

open umbilicus. Canada West. Ouelph formation, W.

i/o/J. /"lata. 3.
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{Figure of Pleurotomaria Valeria ; page 720,)

W C^ivaclci, TcoL FoSS,

Pleurotomaria wortheni, Hall,Trans. Alb. Inst.Vol. 4,1856;

Iowa report, 1858, plate 23, fig. 13; Whitfield, Bull.

3, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 1882, plate 9, fig. 4; Collett's

Indiana Rt., 1882, page 356, plate 32, fig. 4, type

^^ specimen. Somewhat like P. s;?Aoer^Z^^a of Conrad,
^^ P. coronata^ Hall. Spergen Hill, etc., Ind. S^lh-

carhoniferous. XL
Pleurotomaria ? Emmons in his Geology of the Second

li^iiA^^?^^r^^ District of New York, 1842, page 393, gives

fig. 102, 1, as common at Watertown, N. Y.

Trenton grey limestone. II o.

Int/.18ffl,32

Pleurotom.aria — ? H. D. Rogers in his Geology of

Pennsylvania, 1858, Vol. 2, page 833, gives

as fig. 691 a side view of a beautiful Pleu-

rotomaria from the Coal measures of the

State. Xlin

P, valvatiformis^ M. and W. ; viola^ Bill.; virgo^ Bill. ; vir-

guuGula^ Bill.; vitruvia^ Bill.; voltumna^ Bill.; whiteiy Win-

chell. (S. A. M.)
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Pleurotamias of undetermined species are reported from

various formations and localities in Penn8ylvania,.besides the

quotations made under the forgoing specific names, to some of

which, however, the specimens collected will, on further study,

very probably, be found to belong. Thus

—

In the Calciferous sandstone^ II a, in Centre Co. Prof.

Ewing finds numerous specimens, which may be one or more

of the four Canadian forms: P. calcifera^ P. gregaria^ P.

laurentina^ or P.ramsayi^ (hardly the Wisconsin form P, mu
ralis); not to mention others not inserted in this book, such

as P. abrupta^ arabella, canadensis^ miser, all Canadian forms

namfd by Billings ; or P. turgida, Hall (T3, 367 ; T4. 423).

In White's Selinsgrove lower limestone^ Northumberland Co.

which he accounts the base of the Marcellus^ but which occu-

pies the place of the Corniferous, VIII a^ Pleurotorriarias are

numerous in a crowd of other shells and polyps. (G7, 79, 360.)

Claypole's specimen 223-10 is from the same horizon at Cen-

tre mills, Madison township. Perry county.

In the Hamilton middle shales^ in Bedford county, No. 48,

of Stevenson's Saxton section, Pleurotomarias abound in com-

pany oftwo jBellerophons, Si Tropidoleptus^smd a large Ghonetes,

(T2, 83, 231).— F///C.

From Hamilton sandstone and upper slates^ is Claypole's

specimen 171-3, go»t one mile west of Marysville, Perry county
;

and 196-4 (three) got at Rough and Ready, Huntingdon county.

— VIIIc.

From the Chemung rocks in Montebello Narrows, Perry Co.,

came Claypole's spec. 144-10 (two).— VIII g.

In White's Chemung- Catskill passage leds^ VIII-IX, in

Columbia county, a formation 1,000 feet thick between the first

red bed (2,200' to 2,500' above the top of the Hamilton) and

the first Catskill -fish hed, a Pleurotomaria occurs with Che-

mung forms which survived far up into the Catskill age. (G7,

65, 238, bed No. 45 of the Catawissa section.)—Claypole's spec.

104-15 (a fragment) from the Kingsmill sandstone. Perry Co.,

belongs to this horizon.

From the base of the Catskill, Claypole's Perry Co. speci-

mens 93-13,14, were found with fish fragments of HoloptycMus.
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—See also a box full of Pleurotomarias^ Spec. 93-10, from the

CatsMll near Catawissa, Columbia county.

—

IX.
In the PoGono sandstone {Suhcarhoniferous)^ in Fayette

county, on a branch of George's creek, Stevenson found a badly

preserved Pleurotoinaria in company of fish-spines and fish-

plates. (K3, 308.)—

X

In his Lower carboniferous list of S. W. Pennsylvania Steven-

son names an undetermined Pleurotomaria, (K3, 311.)

In the Deckers'^ creek shale^ under the Mahoning sandstone

(top of Allegheny series or Lower Productive coal measures),^

at Morgantown in W. Va. (L, Z%.)—XIIL
Plicatula (now Meekella) striatocostata, Cox. Geologi-

XV^ ^^ Gcolf^ c^l Survey of Kentucky, Vol. 3, 1857,

page 568, plate 8, fig. 7. Found in the

Great Limestone above the Bedstone coal

(No. 11 of the Kentucky series), at Pro-

vidence, Hopkins Co., 'K.j,— Upper coal

measures.—X V.

mi.

t I88S

Rmgueher^

A

M
Plumulites gracilissimus, Ringueberg, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Philadelphia, 1888, part 2, page 136,

plate 7, fig. 8, nat. si2e\ 8a, enlarged three

diameters plate excessively delicate and
frail approaches P. minimus., Barrande, but
longer; and has a narrower central ridge

than P. delicatus^ Barr. Its fine side stria-

tion is quite distinctive. Lower third of Niagara shale at

Lockport. Vh.
Plumulites jamesi, Hall & Whitfield, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875, page 106,

PaTOhTo^ plate 4, figs. 1, 2,

VoLZ greatly enlarged
"> detached plates of

specim e n s f r o m
'?^;>V<^i Cincinnati; H.

Woodward's out-

line tracing (nat. size) of perfect specimen (Q. Jour. Geol. Soc.

London, Vol. 21, plate 14, fig. 1 h) for illustration and com-
parison. (Apparently identical fragments are seen on Trenton

limestone surface near Trenton Falls, N. Y.—In Pennsvlvania,

lUIr,
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plate JZ.

eight specimens (Nos. 210-140) were collected from Trenton

limestone at Bellefonte, Centre Co. (000, page 188.)

—

IIc^

III h,—Plumulites a genus of Trilohites^ Barrande.

Pnigeacanthus ( Oracanthus) pnigeus, Newberry & Wor-
then, Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 2,

1866, page 117, plate 12, fig.

3, a fragment of fish spine,

the body of which was orig-

inally cartilaginous, covered

with a thin bony ornamented
crust, ending in a solid bony

point. The inside substance

decaying, the shell has been crushed in, and the opposite sur-

faces brought together, making a flat plate of extreme thin-

ness, but leaving the bony tip unchanged. Resembles Oracan-

thus abbreviatus^ Newb. from the Ohio Devonian more than

any other; but differs in having distinctly star- shaped tuber-

cles, arranged partly in lines, instead of smooth tubercles scat-

tered over the surface. Keokuk limestone. XI.
Podozamites emmonsi, Fontaine (P. lanoeolatus^ Em-

Tn^s ^^ . 2 ...^:^5:-^:^
m o n s. )

—

Monogr. U.

S.GeoLSur.

Vol. 6, 1883,

page 77,

plate 33, fig.

2, with leaf-

lets rather

narrower
than E m-

mons' nor-

mal form
(i n Amer.
Geol. plate

3, fig. 7),

page 110,
plate 53, fig.

2. A fine

R)n/-ci/nc .U.S. Bui f. 6. ' ^PJS3 plant mis-
taken by Emmons for the English Zamites lanceolatus. L. &
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Tr/cfs

fon/. X^-/ «»._ / a. S. Bull. 6 PI. v33

H. (changed by Schimper to Podozamites lanceolatus,) It

suggests very strongly an affinity wi»h some conifers. Detached
leaves numerous at Ellingtons, N. C.— Trias. Rhcetic?

Podozamites teuuistriatus, {Zamites tenuistriatus. W,
B. Rogers.) Fon-
taine. Monograph U.

S. Geol. Sur. Vol. 6,

1883, p. 78, plate 42,

fig. 2, largest leai

;

3, normal size ; 3a,

rriagniiied nervation

,

35, more rnagni-fied

top of 3a ; 4, leaflets

inserted (flattened,

from above ?); 6,]arg-

est leaflet. Plate 44,

fig. 3 ; leaflets broad

near insertion, where
alone the fine nerva-
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ii-
Font: U.S.Bijl/6

PI. 42
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tion can be distinguished. Like P, angustifolius^ Schenk,
Europe, Rhmtic^ but leaflets less remote, and not inserted at so

much of an angle. Earely found attached to stem ; abun-
dantly scattered over the coal shales ; stripped stems mingled
with them. This is the most abundant Podozaniite in the

Virginia Mesozoio^ and widely diffused; one of the plants

found in the Cumberland area ; occurs at all plant localities in

the Richmond field.— Trias. {RhcBtic^ Fontaine.)

Poecilodus carbonarius, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur,

2 -b 2 p a

Vol.Vll. PI.VIM.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, p. 139, pi. 8, figs. '2,0a, back upper right tooth,

of medium or small size, seen from above; 5, inner margin; c?,

outer inroUed edge ; d, front side edge ; 21a, back lower right

tooth; 5, (?, inner and outer edges. Lasalle, 111., Upper coal

measures. Note. One specimen of this fish tooth also from
Belleville, from limestone 20' over coal 6, and others at Oarlin-

ville, roof of coal 5.

—

XV.
Poecilodus cestriensis, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur,

1 G a -i^ a

111., Vol. 7, 1883, p. 135, pi. 8, figs. Iba, lower back right tooth

of medium or small size, crown; 5, (?, inner and outer edges;

16<x, J, c, upper back left tooth, crown outer edge, and front

side edge; 17a, small example, showing the characteristic

transverse corrugations distinguishing it from the European P.

jonesii, and P. ohliquus, of Agassiz. Chester, 111. Chester

limestone.—XI.

Poecilodus jonesi, the European type species of this genus,

established by Agassiz in his Research. Poiss. Foss. 1833. (S.

A. M.)

Poecilodus ornatus. See Chitonodus rugosus.

—

XI.

Poecilodus rugosus. See Chitonodus rugosus.

—

XL
19
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Poecilodus springeri, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur. 111.,

Vol. 7, 1883, p. 138, pi. 8, figs. 19^,

upper back left tooth, crown; hj

inside edge ; o, outside inrotied edge.

Sante F&, N. Mex., Subcarlonif-

erous.—XI,

Poecilodus stludovici, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur. 111.,

XI 8 a S ct 10 ai

Vol. 7, 1883, p. 132, pi. 8, figs. 8a, mandible, with pair of back
teeth m place, resting on the granular bony support, rightjaw,

showing joint at the end; front end of jaw mutilated, but it is

evident that whatever teeth it bore must have been extremely-

small ; 9^, upper back tooth, right jaw, crown; 10^, 5, <?, ditto^

left jaw, crown, outer and inner edges; 11^, S, lower back right

tooth, crown and outer edge ; 12(z, 5, <?, ditto, crown, inner edge^

and front side edge. Alton, 111. St Louis limestone.—XI.

Poecilodus varsoviensis, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, p. 131, pi. 8,

figs. 13«, enlarged twice^ lower
back left tooth; 14a, large ex-

^t^^''% 'i
ample crown of tooth; 5, inner

VoLJ^ni.i edge- Warsaw, 111. Subcarhon-

iferous limestone.—XL
Poecilodus wortheni, St. John, Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 7, 1888,

^p3.a 14, a \A-\

Vol. 7,j}l.g.

p. 136, pi. 8, fig. 18«, upper back left jaw fish tooth, seen from

above, partially restored in outline ; 5, cross profile, inner edge ;
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Trias

emarc. gftgcU, Hitchcock
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c, outer inrolled edge; d, profile lengthwise of front side edge.
Chester, 111., Chester limestone (under Conglomerate). Distinct
from all other known species, and a unique specimen from
above the Chester fish bed which hand yielded most fish remains.
It is the largest known species of this kind of fish.

—

XI,
Polemarehus gigas, E. Hitchcock, Ichthyology of Mass.

1858, p. 107, 181, pi. 18, fig. 1, outline natural size {reduced
here to one-half) of the high foot of a supposed crocodilian (?)

reptile
;

pi. 59, fig. 3 {one-fourth natural size). An impression
in the Connecticut river red shale formation at Chicopee falls,

Mass., in the bed of the river; found also at Cabotville, Mass.
No fore-foot print found ; no web between the toes as in the
shorter toed crocodiles ; but a ten foot long crocodile has a foot

scarcely ten inches long, and it might be i hat this lizard was
fifteen feet long, with a foot fifteen inches long. Found by C.
H, Hitchcock (see MS. letter, Dec. 18, 1888) at the quarry at

Milford, N. J., on the Delaware (ten miles below Durham creek
in Bucks Co., Pa., and three miles from the mountain; there-

fore in the upper beds of the Irias, {Rhmtic. Fontaine.)

Poliochera punctulata. Scudder. A spider from Mazon
Cr., 111., in Lacoe's collection at Pittston, Pa. Proc. Am. Acad.
Vol. 20, p. 16. Goal measuresJ, ^XIIL
Polyernus laminarum, Scudder. Memoirs of the Boston

Xl, _..<^:^^^^^^^^^^''^^=«*^^v. Society of Natural History,
^ ^ '^^<^^^^^^^^^^^ 1885, plate 31, fig. 1, found

>^. in the black shale base of

b^ Campbell's ledge Conglom
erate, in the gap of the Sus-

j quehanna North Branch
'^y above Pittston, Luzerne Co-

Scud • I&W ; W . jT""'
" "^^^^ Pa. Lacoe's collection. XI

L

Polyernus complanatus, Scudder. A flying insect from

a Mazon Cr. nodule, 111. Mem. Bost. S. N. H. Vol. 3, 1885, p.

343, pi. 32, fias. 8, 11. In Lacoe's collection at Pittston, Pa.

Coal measures. XIII.

Polygnathus coronatus, crassus, cristatus, curvatus, dubius,

duplicatus, eriensis, immersus, linguiformis, nasutus, palmatus,

pennatus, princeps, punctatus, radiatus, serratus, simplex,

solidus, truncatus, and tuberculosus, are twenty species of
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minute teeth and tuberculated plates found in Hamilton
strata, VIII c. Hinde, in Q. J. G. S. Lond. 1879. (S. A. M.)

Polyphemopsis ? fusiformis Collett's Indiana Report

of 1880, where it was

made identical with
Hall's Macrocheilus

fusiformis. Figure from

Collett's Ind.Rt. of 1883,

page 164, plate 32, fig.

6, natural size^ a shell

from Newport, Ind., which may be a Soleniscus. Coal mea-

sures. XIII.

Polyphemopsis lulimorphis. See Bulimorpha bul. XI
Polyphemopsis canaliculata. See Bulimorpha canal. XI
Polyphemopsis elongata. See Bulimorpha elongata. XI,

Polyphemtopsis nitidula {Loxonema nitidula. Meek and
Worthen, 1860, Proc. A. N. S. Phila.)

Collett's Indiana Report of 1881,

page 370, plate 42, figs. 7, 8, natural

size^ front and back views of a large

specimen. Also, Rt. 1883, page 163,

_ plate 27, figs. 7, 8, natural size.—
^^^••"•^^ Eugene, Vermillion Co., Indiana

Coal measures. XIII.

Polyphemopsis peracuta. (Meek and Worthen Illinois

t/jll
Report, Vol. 2, p. 375, plate 31,

-c,.

g^^ ^ ^^ j^^ Collett's Indiana

Rt. of 1883, page 163, plate 32,

figs. 7, 8, natural size^ opposite

side views ; not very common

;

supposed to be characteristic of

the Upper Goal measures (coals

M & N of the Indiana list) ; but it abounds in the Ferriferous

Limestone of Western Pennsylvania ; see Stevenson's Report

K, page 346 ; K3; 310 ; White's Q, 62, 200 ; Q2, 47, 106 ; Q3,

25; Chance's V, 147. Also in the Decker'^s Creek shale at

Morgantown, L, 37. Also in the Crinoidal limestone^ H4, 78.

It belongs therefore to Alleghany series and Pittsburgh series^

XIII, XIV.
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Polypi. Polyps. An extensive class of Palaeozoic fossils,

divided into two orders : the Zoantharia, and the Alcyonaria.

The first includes the seven families of Astrceidce^ Cyathophyl-

hdcB^i Cyathaxonidce^ FavositidcB^ Halysitidce, Milleporid^^-)

and Poritidoe* The second includes the three families of Al-

cyonidm^ Tubiporidce^ and Oraptolitidce. (S. A. Miller's cat.

1877, 1883.)—Many of the genera and species are characteris-

tic of formations ; for example, the Lithostrotion^ which, in

Warren, Pa., and along the Allegheny mountain southward

into Alabama, and westward into Kentucky, marks the Mauoh
Chunk red shale horizon {XI) between the Subcarboniferous

PoGono conglomerate (X) beneath it, and the Carboniferous

Pottsville conglomerate {XII) over it. See Randall's section

in Oarll's Report I, page 53, etc., etc.

Polypora ? Olaypole's specimen 5-1, from Barnett's

Mill, Perry Co., Pa. in Hamilton upper shale, VIII c.

Polyrhizodus ampins. St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

^r '--->^^_ '^^- Ill.,VoL6,1875,

glllfPl^^^^^ page 387, plate

13. figs IZa 6,

perfect fish-

tooth, concave
SVi. <«'

*;;'f
- -

Geol.Sll./S-rs: Pi. Ig. ^^d convex sur-

faces, from Alton, 111. Not rare in the 8t, Louis limestone

suhbarioniferous.) XL
Polyrhizodus carbonarius. St. John & Worthen, Geo.

XV. (:5b.
: 5 *

.

Geol. /^

9U. M

WTx

Vy
7 J J y0*

-•' n A :
^

Sur. 111., Vol. 6, 1875, page 389, plate 10a, figs. 24a, to 25e, and
plate 13, fig. 10a, Appearance of the original example, con-
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h,
JO a.

vex face of the fish-tooth, partially restored in outline ; J, pro-

file section. Belleville, III, from limestone over coal 5 (?) ; a

smaller ex. of this species (?) from limestone over coal 8.

—

XIII-XTf

Polyrhizodus deutatus, Newberry & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 2, 1866, page 60, plate

3, figs. 10, 10<^, hind view, and

section of a fish-tooth, which

has a strong family resemblance

to ChoTYiatodus multiplicatuSy

and C. loriformis^ through which two it is related to the Bolidi-

toothedlPetalodonts ; but its root is divided into distinct radir

cles, like P. ponticulus. Chester, 111. Chester limestone (next
under the Conglomerate.)—XL
Polyrhizodus littoni, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur. 111.,

Xf. PLaieib iA-a.. I'^b- ^4-0 Vol.6,1875,

^^mm^Mf'W'^^^^mK^ . / "-^^v, page 385,

(
plate 13,

J figs. 14(2, 5,

{?, nearly
perfect fish-tooth, concave and convex faces, ^nd profile sec-

tion, to compare with P, williamsi^ St. John & Worthen ; from
Alton, 111. St, Louis limestone, XL.

Polyrhizodus modestus, Newberry, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

P^-^ 10 10 a P^g^ ^^^ plate 58, fig. 10, front face ; 10 ^,pro-

^>>^ file of the only complete little tooth found,

M with fragments of others, in tne Cleveland
Pc^r 'Ohll.!'' II, ^5s) shale,, Bedford, Cuyahoga Co., evidently dif-

ferent from the other species of this genus of fish (McCoy,
1848) figured in the Ge®l. Eeports of Illinois, Vol. 2.— F///-X

Polyrhizodus nanus, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur. 111.,

Vol. 6, 1875, page 386, plate 13, figs. 15, a,

NMW. CeolJlL

r5oL.
^

15 c

>l.
.#

5, convex face and section of little dwarf

(nanus) fish-tooth; <?, <5?, enlargements X2, of
5i.

.
VffM. f/.B the same ; unique specimen, although found

in a bed abounding in fish-teeth, etc., but its minute size ex-

plains the fact. Bentonsport, Iowa; upper part of Keokuk

limestone. XL.
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XI

Polyrhizodus pisaensis, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111.5 ^^^^ ^5 18'i'^) page
i 6 S. -

/K 386, plate 13, figs. 12 a, 5,

I^© <?9 concave face, convex

nearly perfect, and quite unique fish-tooth, found in the War-
saw limestone heds^ a mile above Pisa creek. 111. ^XI?

Polyrhizodus ponticulus, Newberry & Worthen, Geo.

Sur. 111., Vol. 2, 1866, page 51,

plate 3, figs. 11, 11 a^ natural sizet

f $' front view, and profile'; the roots

.^tfir of this fish-tooth curiously sug-

gests a stone arched bridge, whence its name. Classed with

McCoy's Irish P. magnus^ but not his P. pusUlus. Chester,

111. Chester limestone. XI,

Polyrhizodus porosus, Newberry & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111. Vol. ,2, 1866, page 49, plate 3,

figs. 9, 9^, natural size^ hind face

and section of the largest found

fish tooth, thick and massive, dif-

fering somewhat from McCoy's

Irish P. magnus; Burlington., and Quincy, 111., Burlington

limestone (next to the bottom division of subcarboniferous.)

XL
Polyrhizodus williamsi, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 6,

187 5, page

XI.
Geo/.J//,i^l2,n:^

a cL

.

.J*

#no.
. 25"b c O Ji

1^^^

^S^S^ 384, plate 13.

(leoLSIl.VG/.^yi.nA.c^^VoLIP fig. n^, con-

cave face, showing toothshaped root of this tooth ; 5, crown and

triturating convex surface ; c, profile
;
plate 10 A. figs. 23«, 5j

Boonville and Keokuk, Mo. and Iowa. Upper fish-bed of the

Keohuh limestone, XI,

{Polysporia) Lepidostrobus mirabilis, Newberry, Pal

Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 362, plate 41, fig. 5, a'^'cone, showing

the arrangement of the seed cases (sporangia); ha,, a detached

sporangium containing microspores ; fig. 6, summit of cone sur-

rounded by a mass of spores escaped from the sporangia, and
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{Lepidostrobus miraiilis continued.)

. E.4?l.i^.4^^^^rf^ifig>^s.nL^/j..^^^^^ surface of the

stone. Found at
Tallmadge, Summit
Co. O. in the roof

of this coal No. 1,

(oui Sharon block

coal near the bottom

of the Pottsville

c ng lorn crates)—
XIL

Polystomella striatopunctata, a microscopic organism,

Till ^^j^an^h,^ 21 Dawson's Acadian Geology, 1868, page 74,

fig. 21 magniiied; found by Dawson in the

St. John glacial clay. Post-tertiary, PP,

Porambonites obscurus, H. and W. U.

S. G. Ex. 40th Par. Vol. IV, 1877.
Daw-; xs^ppiis:^ ^

Porambonites ottawensis. Bill. Pal. Foss. Vol. 1, 1862.

lie. (See figure in S. A. Miller, 1889.)
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Porcellia ? ( Oyroceras) nais, Hall. 15th Annual Report,

1862, page 68, plate 6, figs. 5, 6 ; strongly marked species, dif-

ferent from all others in VIII; and it cannot be a GyroGerat

because it shows no m^tdi.—Chemung formation^ VIII g*

Porcellia crassinoda; hertzeri ; nodosa; obliquinodus

;

peoriensis ; rectinoda ; and ^ci^j^o, are other species.

Porites, (with cavities left by the dissolution of crystals of

V. 2.7. ^^^^' ^^mrmmimp'f^ 8elenite(?) Hall. Geol-

ogy of Western New
York, 1843, page 91, fig.

27. Niagara formation.

Vh,
Porites is a genus es-

tablished by Lamarck
in 1816, Hist, des ani-

maux sans vertebres. It

is not an American Pa-

lasozoic genus (S. A.

Millef).

V.2J.3.
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Porites P

Hall

Hall's Geology of Western New York, 1843, page

S6, fig. 2 5,

shell mostly

removed
leaving only

the lines of

growth. JVia-

gara lime'
stone, Vi-

z\ne\

Poroblattina arcuata, Scudder. A cockroach from Trias.

Poroblattina lakesii, Scudder. A cockroach from the

Trias^ near Fairplay, Colorado. Proceed-

ings of the Academy of Natural Sciences^

Phila., 1885, p. 39. Fig. 936, {magniAed

three times) in Zittel's handbuch.

—

Trias,
936

Posidonias, little ostracoid lamellibranch shells, lived in

incredibly great numbers in the Upper Coal measure and Upper
Barren measure ages. See Stevenson's references to their

abundance (with fish teeth and scales in thereof shales of both

the Lower and Upper Washington coals,, and other higher strata

of S. W. Pennsylvania (K 3, p. 306.) Dr. Isaac Lea of Phila-

delphia, in 1853, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. [2] Vol. 2, described

three species P, clathrata, P. distans^ P, perstriata; and Mr.

Gabb, in 1859, Proc. Acad. N. S., Phila., a fourth P, moorei^

all from the Pennsylvania coal measures. XF, XVL
Posidonia ? alata. Hall. Geology of Western New York,

V' .^^^!^»K^ 1^43, page 72, fig. 17, 7. Clinton form, Va,

Posidonia alveata^ now Grammysia.

Posidonia arcuata^ now Grammysia.

Posidonia lirata, now Paracyclas.
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Fosidonia P (Estheria ? ) H. D. Rogers' Geology of Penn-

VIII c^^^ sylvania, 1858, page 827, fig. 664. Hamilton for-

mation. This is possibly Clarke's Estheria pulex^

Amer. Jour. Sci. [3] Vol. 23, 1882. Hamilton.

VIII c.

Posidonomya (now Ambonichya) lelUstriata, Owen^
1852, Geol. Wis. etc., p. 2, fig.

He. ..atfiiifPlP"ffl|i|«iii«ii . 195 a cast from the shell beds

of strata F. 3. A. at Prairie du

Ohien. Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 1,

1847. Trenton, H. Riv. and

Mid. Silurian.—77 0, 7/7 J, and

Ow. A.b.

.^"Z

Posidonomya fracta, Meek, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page

;a 333, plate 19, fig. 7a, right valve; l^

\ left valve(perhaps of another species ?)

presenting exactly all the external

.v^ wr^fi characters of an oblique Inoceramus^

^^^' ^"^^^0}' ^S- ^(^-i being an exact miniature of tJie

'j-^:^^^\iio iC^^^^' ^^ji ^^^^^ Cretaceous shell I pro

ilematicusj and therefore a great curiosity. Until the hinge is

discovered nothing certain can be known of it. Found in the

dark shales of Flint Ridge coal measures in Ohio. Meek
thought he had seen imperfect specimens in the Illinois coal

XIIImeasures.

Poteriocrinites (Dendrocrinus) caduceus, Hall. Pamph.

WW. lb

Pal. W Ohto.ljll'

Cincinnati

g g roup .

—

m. Pal. Ohio,

§ Vol . 1,

^ 1873, page

26, plate 3

Jis, fig. la,

p age 403,

diagram
natural
size^ side
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111%.

view of body, column and arms (except their slenderer snbdi-

Yisions); 6, x^,part of column; o, x4, subdivisions of arms ; d^

hind view. Of this fine species of coral. Meek had nine ex-

amples of the body, etc , for study, all from the typical locality,

near Lebanon, O.

—

Hudson river formation. Ill h.

Poteriocrinites (Dendrocrinus) caseyi, Meek, Am. Jour.

2 1^. S. & A. [3] Vol. 2,

^^ u 1871.—Pal. Ohio, Vol.

1, 1873, page 28, plate

3 his^ fig. 2a, front view

^^ of body. The large

ventral prolongation is

^iftt^'^^im^^^l
imperfectly seen, like

So> 26"'**'^*^^ "^^; -
-

'

(/^A//jf/f,y arms above, composed
^^ ^, ^ '*~-"'*«feil^ . . -^' of small pieces marked
Pai,6hi0. Vol.1, PLllliisr^^T' ^j^ij li^^i^ ridges ar-

ranged zigzag ; 25, end view of pentagonal column ; 2c, back

view of a young specimen. The ventral prolongation is more

than five times as long as the body itself (equal the length of

the arms), and, as seen flattened, of greater breadth than the

body ; body resembles that of Palceocrinus angulatus, Billings,

with diiferences. Meek says in a foot note that PalcBecrinus

will probably give way to Cyathocrinites. Cincinnati {Hudson

river) formation^ in Ohio and Indiana.—/// Is,

Poteriocrinites (Dendrocrinus) cincinnatiensis, Meek.

UtkJcLi.Oho ^'^\~ ^^^ Proc. Academy Nat. Sc.

^
Phila., 1872.—Pal. Ohio,

Vol. I, 1873, page 20,

plate 3 J^5, fig. 5 a, rear

view of body, arms and
column; 5, same of smaller

specimen without arms. Close to P, gracilis.^ Hall, (Pal. N. Y.

Vol. 1) "found in New York only at the base of the Trenton;

but P, cinciyinatiensis is known only from the middle and up-

per Cincinnati strata. III h,

Poteriocrinites (Dendrocrinus) dyeri, Meek, Proc. Acad.

Nat. Sci. Phila. 1872, Cincinnati group. Yd\. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873,

page 24, plate 3 his. fig. 3, a,^ 5, side views of two specimens, the
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FclL Ohio. X, llff

plates of the smaller somewhat deranged by pressure. The
little pieces between the rays give it somewhat the appearances

of a Glyptocrinus. Generally like D, acutidactylus and gre-

garius^ Bill. Found at Cincinnati 100 feet below the hill tops.

—Hudson riverformation^ III h,

Poteriocrinites (Dendrocrinus) polydactylus ; Homo-

P
erinus polydactylus^ Shumard.

''J^' -^<J' Trans. St. Louis Acad. Sci., 1857,

Cincinnati group,)—Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 1, 1873, page 22, plate 3 Msy
rig. 9, rear view. Related to Den-
drocrinusjewettii^ Billings, more
nearly than to any other. Cin-

cinnati {Hud, river) beds at

Richmond, Ind.—/// J.
PaLOh/o,T. f//S/s.

:FaJ, dhl^?

Poteriocrinites (Dendrocrinus) {posticus, Hall. Pamph.

lil i'^.^Tf'^f^^'J'^-^ ^J^^^^^' .^c-:^^k^' 1866, Cincin,

group,—Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 1^

1873, page 22,

plate 3 hiss fig. 4(^, rear view, showing part of the ventral pro-

longation ; 45, rear of another, showing more of the arms ; 4<3,

front view of last. Column unknown ; surface nearly smooth,

or finely granular ; species related to P. polydactylus; but more
nearly to P, gracilis^ Hall (not McCoy.)

—

Illh.

Poteriocrinus ? calyx, Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst. X, 1879

;

^b
14 also in Collett's Indiana Report of 1881, page

266, plate 15, page 14 ; a specimen imperfect, but
with characteristic unusually long subradial

plates. Niagara, Vh.
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Poteriocrinus corycia, Scaphiocrinus corycia^ 17th An.

5 Kt. N. Y., 1864, p. 57, Crinoids Wav
^ * sand., Ohio, 1863.) Pal. Ohio, Vol.

2*

1875. page 173, plate 12, fig. 9, natural
Prd.Ohin. "WJL'YH size^ original specimen, showing calyx
and part of arms ; surface somewhat strongly granulose

;
gen-

eral aspect of P, cauliculug of the Burlington limestone^ but
with diflferent arms. Wa^oerly shales^ at Richfield, Summit Co.
O.

—

Pocono formation^ X,

Poteriocrinus crineus, Hall, Grin. Waverly sandstone

Ohio, 1863.—

Pal. Ohio,
Vol. 2, page

172, plate 12,
^y fig. 6, view of

""
the body and

arms (to the second forking) ; 7, opposite side, showing anal
plates; surface smooth or finely granulose, without distinct

markings. Waverly shales, at Richfield, O.

—

X,

X.

Poteriocrinus pleias, Hall. Grin. Wav. Sand. Ohio, 1863.

—Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

Pal OhioSlL.xi'-

,....^X .. ),
^

^g^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

12, fig. 8, enlarged

twice^^Yio^ing anal

side and arms of

rear-side rays;
column subpentago

nal, composed of alternate thick and thin joints ; resembles P.

crineus^ but more slender, and arin joints larger. Waverly^

Richfield, 0.—X.

Poteriocrinus rhombiferus.

Z,ar 2.b l^f&'

Owen. Geol. of Wise.

Iowa and Minn.
1852, plate 5B, fig. 2

a, h^ G^ {h shows the

t wo access ory
plates.) fro m the
Subcarhoniferous

limestone at Burlington quarries, Iowa.

—

XL
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Praotherium palatinum, Oope, Amer. Philos. 8oc. Proc.
Pieish 20 April 7, 1871, Vol. 12, page 94, fig. 20, natural

size^ upper molar teeth of a small rodent,
'"& found in the Port Kennedy cave, Chester Co.,

^^pg
^ Pa. Post-pleiocene? PP.

Prehistoric hone implements^ found by Leidy in a cave in

/yr^r/e^ lUipU/^iP/i/s

G.S.Pa. 87.

Lehigh county. Geological Survey of Penna. Annual Report,

1887, page 7, fig. 1 to 3, bone awls manufactured of splinters of

the shaft of limb bones of the deer; pointed ends smoothly

rounded ; figs. 1 and 2 considerably knawed ; another with its

end knawed into the form of a chisel ; fig. 4, a harpoon head

made of a deer's antler-prong, with a barb on one side ; fig. 5,

a bone needle, with a smooth round eye knawed away on one
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side so a8 leave it in the condition of a crochet needle ; fig, 6, a

bone fish hook. With these were found a Conns ternutus shell,

bored for a bead (a shell belonging to the Pacific coast of Cen-
tral America, Tryon); also an argiilite spear-head, thin, with
sharply chipped edges, 8 inches long, 2 inches wide; a frag-

ment of a black hornstone knife ; a fragment of brown baked
pottery made of clay and broken shells with wicker work
marks on the outside; and remains of extinct peccaries, beav-
ers, etc.

—

PP.
Prestwichia danoe. See Euproops danse. XIIL
Primitia {Beyrichia.) See Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. Lon-

don, [3J Vol. 16, page 417. (G. F. Matthew, St. John, Jan.,

1889, correction for Beyrichia simplex^ Diet. p. 91.)

Primitia ? cristata, Whitfield. Bulletin Amer. Musuem
Nat. Hist. N. Y. Vol. 2, No. 2, page
59, plate 13, figs. 1, 2, enlarged four

times^ opposite valves, and an out-

line profile of each, showing eleva-

tion. Characteristic feature, the

obliquely transverse ridge-like

tubercle, very prominent, but often

broken off in getting it out of the rock. Somewhat abundant
in the black bituminous shales ( Calciferous Sandstone forma-
tion?) on Cave Island, Lake Ohamplain, with P. greqaria^

below the lower Opkileta heds.—Ila,
Primitia gregaria, Whitfield. Bulletin, Amer. Mus. N.

Y., Vol. 2, No. 2, page 58,

plate 13, figs. 3, 4, en-

larged four lengths^ op-

posite valves, with out-

line profiles; fig. 5, inter-

.- . - ^^ TjTpY^—>- -^^^^^
^""

"

'"^"" nal cast of the same.
^~ - --^ Wlutffeld^BuJLA,NLm3 Species somewhat varia-

ble in outline, but very variable in number, size and position

of tubercles, and in sulcus, which is most distinct in the young.
Slabs of black shale of Cave Island, Bali's bay, Vermont, are

densely covered with its valves, and those of P, cristata ; no
other fossils ; limestones above and below, no fossils. Calci-

ferous Sandstone formaticn f II a ?

20

W/ittfti//.A.M.
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WhafdA

Primitia seelyi, Whitfield. Bulletin of Amer. Mus., N.

Y., Vol. 2, No. 2, page 60, pjate

13, fi^. 6, enlarged four times

^

right valves with profiles; fig. 7,

magni/ied crust, showing the pits

with granules in them. A dark

blue layer of crystalline lime-

stone, atShoreham, Vt., and water
worn fragments of granular limestone from Providence Island,

Lake Ohamplain, are largely composed of them. Perhaps the

same as the Fort Oassin rocks (Seeley.)

—

Calcif. SSJ II a f

Other species are i^. acadioa; xqualis ; oincinnitiensis ;

concinna; logani; leperditloides; mundula; muta; reni-

formis; rugidifera; scaphoides; and sigillata. See S. A.

Miller's Geo, and Pal. of N. A. 1890.

Prismopora dilatata, Hall, Trans. Alb. Inst., 1881; State

Hall. PaL o^c^

'if Qi >

Kt. for 1883; Pal. N. Y., Vol. 6,1887, page 265, plate 02,

naU 8ize^ a fragment ; 14, enlarged six times. Madison

Y. Hamilton. VIII e.

fig 13,

Co., N.

Pristacanthus vetustus, a most remarkable and most

7 ancient -fish

spine., fig-

ured of nat-

ural size by
Clarke in

Clk. BJ6.
—="»^-^-- ^rr---fr»«.nBi^-WTOF--».>^>^B^

1
. BU 11 . NO. IG,

D. S. Geol. Sur. 1885, page 42, plate 1, fig. 7, a fragment, with

14 notches, points backward; exceedingly thin, smooth, almost

flat, granulated ; a unique example; the earliest known fossil

specimen of this genus; from the Naples{ Upper Genesee) Hack
shales in the Sparta RK. cut, which have yielded many other

undetermined fish scales and plates.— VIII 6.
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Pristicladodus armatus (a variety of springeri), St.

K)

IIChi

John & Worthen, Geol. 111. Vol. 6, 1875, page 256, plate 1, figs.

8a, enlarged S times^ large tooth, outer face ; 5, lower basal sur-

face with worn protuberances in front, and middle foramen in

back margin ; 9 a^ enlarged 2, similar tooth, front ; 5, bp.ck ; c,

base; 6^, profile; 10 a, small tooth, outline; h^ enlarged^ front]

11«, enlarged^ minute tooth, front view ; J back face ; ^, base.

All from Subcarioniferous KinderhooU upper and lower iisli

heds. XL
Pristicladodus springer!, St. John & Worthen, Geol. 111.

7 a.

Geo/, f//. V/\j)L I

VI, p. 255, pi. 1, figs. 7a, outline J, enlarged outer face ; <?, lower

basal surface
;
profile and section of cone. Lower Hslibed at

Kinderhook, Subcarloniferous limestone. XL

Pristodus ? acuminatus, St. John & Worthen, Geo. Sur.

XI. \<\ncLtrhooK\ '6c

GeoiJllinois] VL. "^f^
pcigp liQXfpL 'X A.

'"^' 6 c
6d.

111., Vol. 6, 1875, page 402, plate 10a, figs. 6a, 5, c. d, views of

a unique specimen of a delicate little fish tooth with features

indicating a closer relationship to Agassiz' genus .Pristodus

than any other American carboniferous specimens do, (Comp.

P, falcatus^ Ag.) Lower fish bed, Kinderhook. XL.
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Prodryas persephone, Scudder. A butterfly from the

Olig ocene tertiary heds of

Florissant, Colorado, admira-

bly preserved in the old lake

mud, as shown by Zittel's fig-

ure 1092 {natural size),

Handbuch derPalasontologie.

;2iM-el r ^""^ .1092 — Tevt.

Productella arctirostrata {Productus arctirostratus Hall.

Hall TztLf\f.y. Vol, IV- riate /Xl//.

10th Regent's Rt. 1857. Chemung.) Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4,

1867, p. 182, plate 26, fig. 19 to 21, ordinary form of ventral

casts in sandstone; 16, 17, dorsal interior and cast ; 22, 23, ven-

tral valve and profile, large and rather extravagant form. Re-

sembles some extreme examples of P. shumardiana of the

Hamilton of the west, but it is a larger and stronger shell and

marked by concentric wrinkles. Chemung rocks at Jasper,

Steuben Co., N. Y., and south of Cadiz. VIII g. Distin-

guished by its narrow beak..—In Pennsylvania, Tioga county,

Covington borough, collected by A. Sherwood, 1875, in specimen

852-1 (see Hall's Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, pi. 26, fig. 22, 23; with

sinus much less distinct than in 855-11 (G. B. S.) Charleston

township, sp. 854-3 (six casts, some fairly good), 854-11 (one

cast showing nodes, another entirely smooth showing muscu-

lar scars), 854-42, 46 (see HalPs fig. 22); Sullivan township,

sp. 855-14; Mixtown, sp, 856-22 (HalPs figure 22), -26 a,

29-40 c; Mansfield, spec. 860-21-44 a (good example, iden-

tified by J. Hall, Nov., 1888) ; Sullivan township, spec. 861-30

(large narrow form); all from the Upper Chemung, VII I g^
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Productella boydii. Productus hoydii^ Hall. 10th Re-

gents' Rt. 1857, Chemung,—In Pennsylvania, Warren Co., col-

lected by Randall, in Tioga Co. by Sherwood; both from Upper
Chemung strata ; in Crawford Co. by I. C. White, from under

Cussewago sandstone^ where it abounds (Q4, p. 97) ; in the

First Oil Sand (p. 102, 198) ; scattered through Uiq shales

under the Second Oil Sand^ both in Erie and Crawford Cos.

(p. 104) ; becomes abundant at 325' of White's Chemung sec-

tion of Erie Co. ascending from the non-fossiiiferous lower sub-

division (p. 118); in Cussewago sandstone at the Meadville

iron bridge, vnth other Chemung shells (p. 165) ; fills the flag-

stones in the bed of Mill run at the Meadville oil well. A
fine specimen from here was got by Carll (p. 171). Hundreds
in the blue shale under the Cussewago sandstone at canal

feeder dam in Hayfield, Crawford Co.—Sherwood's Tioga

county collections contain spec. 855-11 (doubtfully identified;

has a very distinct sinus; not figured in Pal. N. Y. ; G. B. S.)

855-12, (ditto; convex; nodes few, elongated, sharp) 855-14 a
(ditto ; very convex, stronger sinus than any figured specimens),

855-20 (ditto), 855-31 (ditto), 855-36 a (distinctly eared, with

ridge along middle of cast), 855-37 (ditto; convex; deep sinus;

pustules becoming lengthened at the front), 855-38 (identified

by J. Hall, Nov., 1888), 855-42 (ditto), all from Sullivan

township ; 855-51 (ditto, with Strept. chemungensis) ; 850-30,

from Mixtown; 860-49, 63,-64 a (all three doubtful), 860-72 l

(ident. J. Hall), 860-73, near Mansfield; 8^1-2 (J. H.), 861-7

(J. H.), 861-16 one specimen with very long spines^ nearly an

inch long), 861-23 (two large specimens), «61-26 (?), 861-29

(?, with long spines), all in Sullivan township ; and all Sher-

wood's specimens from Chemung upp^r leds,—872-46 a

(?, nodes arranged in concentric lines, the only specimen in

the collections with that arrangement) came from Nicholls,
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Tioga Oo., N. Y. Chemung beds^ Spec. 884-4: (two dorsal

valves) came from Lycoming Co. west line of Anthony town-

ship, bet. Marshall's and Stabler's. Chemung, VIIIg.

Productella costatula, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, 1867, page

vm ^.

f
orm.

NXVoljy
Jb. ISO

180, plate 26, figs. 9 to 15. Characterized by small ribs. The
dorsal valves, interior surface alone known, are deeply con-

caved. Inner surface strongly papillose- striate and shows con-

centric striae. Species somewhat like P, dumosa^ of the Ham-
ilton rocks. Dorsal valve like P. striatula. but can be distin-

guished by its numerous minute pustules inside. Many places

in New York in Chemung formation,—In Pennsylvania col-

lected by Carll & Randall at Warren (C. E. Hall's MS. Rt. 1576),

from Upper Chemung strata. VIII g.

Productella exanthemata ( Productus exanthematus^ Hall.

lOthRe-

gents'

it e port

1857).

Ilamil '

HalLFcU.N.V. V0/.4. plates 2S,2l> ^^.^ ^p.

parently covered with pustulous eruptions.—Hall. Pal. N. Y.

Vol. 4, 1867, page 163, plate 23, figs. 45, 46, interiors of dorsal

valves, natural size ; plate 25, figs. 12, 13, interiors of dorsal

valves; differing all from interiors ot P, shumardiana ; and

from similar shells from the Corniferous ; but all may turn out

to be varieties of one species. From Hamilton heds on Seneca
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lake, N. Y.—In Pennsylvania collections: Spec. 854-4 (like

Hall's jSgure, but larger, cast in fair condition), 854-5 (poor

casts), from Charlestown, Tioga county; spec. 855-10 (pus-

tules or nodes nearly obsolete), 855-14 h (obscure), 855-18 (?),

855-33 (? perhaps speciosa)^ from Sullivan township; spec.

856-36 {V) fromMixtown; spec. 868-2 (probably; cast, fair);

spec. 860-25, from Mansfield ; spec. 861-5, from Sullivan town-

ship ; all from Chemung upper heds, VIIIg>

Productella hirsuta, Hall, 15th Regent's Rt.l857. {Pro-

VIII c ...^^^

ductus hirsut'iis^ Vanuxen's Geol. 3d Dist. N. Y., 1843, p. 179,

figs. 48, 45 ; H. D. Rogers, Geol. Penna. 1858, page 828, fig.

674. Chemung.)— P. hirsuta. var. rectispina^ Hall. Pal. N. Y.

Yol. 4, 1867.— In Pennsylvania, Erie Co. very abundant in

White's upper Chemung beds (above the non-fossiliferous lower

division), Q4, p. 118. At Warren, Randall's specimens 9489,

9490, 9491. At Tioga, recognized by J. Hall in Sherwood's speci-

men 853-8. At Linden, Lycoming county, spec. 891-1 5,891-3

^, 891-4, all from the iron ore beds at the top of the Chemung.
In Columbia Co. White's Soction 13, bed 30; Sect. 78, bed 39;

at Danville; and Fidler cr. Sect, beds 12, 16, 25, 28 (G7, pp, 99,

286, 307, 367) all in Chemung. Also the variety 7'eGtis2nna at

Danville (G7, p. 72, 308, 307). In Perry Co. Claypole's Spec.

27-11 (box full) from opposite Newport; 37-2,-3, 2^ m. N. of

Liverpool; 39-1 (five) Middle ridge; 53-3, 6,-^, Carlisle road;

57-32, Junkiii's farm; 109-3-4, N. of Delville; 115-3, New
Bark tavern; 129-6, mouth of Lock's run; 141-2, Pine Grove;
all from Chemung,—The Columbia county ( White's) collections

are in Claypole's Cat. (in 000) Spec. 68-20, from opposite

Bloomsburg; 80-1 (thirty), 80-2, 80-T, from RR. cuts east of

Asylum, from Zo2(; Catskill beds; 97-4,-19 from Stony Brook
near Bloomsburg. Specimen 80-3, Asylum, was pronounced by
J. Hall to be his variety rectispina. In Huntingdon county, it

is YQXY abundant in White's S. bank Juniata Section (bed 8)

at 230' beneath the Allegrippus conglomerate ( Chemung lower
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conglomerate of Stevensonj or 1100' beneath the Lackawaxen
{Chemung tipper) conglomerate. The same species (?) appears
also in the Haun's bridge section, at 450', and at 300' beneath
upper conglomerate, that is, nearly top of Chemung, VIII g,

Productella hystricula, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, 1867,

Viii

6J IzSfored, 7M ?r7yy?zi//MXZ,
Hal/:

FnLN}/.

ValJV^
IS67.

page 178, plate 26, fig. 1, 2, impressions of dorsal valves; 3, 4,

5, casts of ventral valv^es; 6, a restored specimen, showing the

spines as Dreserved in impressions in the sandstone ; 7, en-

larged twice, dorsal interior to show hinge process and small

dental sockets ; 8, enlarged twice, hinge view of ventral cast,

showing narrow area and bilobed apex. These shells occur in

great numbers, the spines being commonly of the proportional

size shown in fig. 6, in a hard sandstone at Forestville, Ohau-
tauque Co., in friable sandstone at Oonewago, and in limy layers

at E. Randolph, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.—It has not been re-

ported in Pennsylvania.— Chemung. Vlllg.

Productella lachrymosa (Strophomena lachrymosa. Con-

Hall

Pali

Vol
^^
pJ7Z,F/ate2S^
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rad, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Fhila. Vol. 8, 1842, Chemung,) Hall.

Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, p. 172, pi. 25, figs. 23 to 28.—In Pennsylvania

collections : Spec. 807-11 (identified by J. Hall, Nov., 1888).

Marshall's creek, Monroe county, in Hamilton; (?) Spec. 852-

2 (half a valve seen), Covington, Tioga county, in Upper Che-

mung; and in the county, Covington, Spec. 854-23 (cast, strong

pustules), 854-43 (casts showing pustules, several specimens

showing both valves), 854-44 (three; casts varying in form,

showing pustules,) ditto. In Sullivan township Spec. 855-21,-

41(Hairs figures), 855-48,-55 ; also atMixtown, Spec. 856-26(?),

856-34, 856-10 h; also at Mansfield, Spec. 858-1 (var. lima,, See

Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, plate 25, fig. 31), 858-10; Spec. 860-

35 (?), 860-55 ; also in Sullivan, Spec. 861-1 (?), 861-3 (proba-

bly), 861-34; and one Spec. 872-12 (obscure, probable,) from

Nicholas in Tioga county, N. Y.—In Bradford Co., west of

Leroy, were got Claypole's specimens 69-2,-9, (fifteen in all)'

from Chemung ied^,—In Columbia county, Rupert section, bed

38 (G7, p. 69, 287), and Bloomsburg section, bed 6 (G7,290),

Chemung.—In Perry county, 5 m. S. of New Bloomfield, Spec.

57-47, from Chemung- CatsUll. YIII-IX.

In Erie county, abundant in White's upper subdivision of

of Chemung (Q4, p. 118.)—Recognized by C. E. Hall in Carll's

collections ; See Cat. O, spec. 3278, in grey SS. from Dennis

run, \ m. E. of Triumph, Warren Co.—Also, variety stigmata^

recognized by C. E. Hall in both Carll's and Sherwood's collec-

tions of 1875, in Upper Chemung. VIIIg.

Productella lachrymosa, var. lima. Hall, Pal. N. Y.,

Vtil

tiaJLFaLN.1 VailV/jilaTeZS,

page 174, vol. 4, plate 25, figs. 29 to 32.—Collected by Sher-

wood at Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa., a mile north of the village.

Spec. 858-1. Upper Chemung., VIII g. — This is Conrad's
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Strophomena lima^ Jour. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil. Vol. 8. p. 256 ; as-

sociated with P, lachrymosa^ and passing into it by variations

of form ; approaches P. hoydii^ by being distinctly depressed

in the middle, the dorsal valves being correspondingly elevated,

leaving a depression in interior casts, which are often the only

remains to be found in the rock ; but differs in the ventral valve

being more gibbous, in a depression broader and shallower,

and in the characteristics spiniferous tubercles. Various

places in western New York. (Hall.)

—

Chemimy. VIII g.

Productella onusta, Hall. P^l. N. Y., Vol. 4, 1867, page

HalLTaf.Ny.

184, plate 26, figs. 29 to 42, from which I select a number.— Cht"

m.ung.—In Erie Co. Pa., collected b}'' I. C. White atLe Boeuff's

quarry, one mile from Le BoeufF RR. station, Spec. 869-17 I

(cast.) from Panama conglomerate. Also at Warren, Spec.

9485 of Randall's collection, from Upper Chemung. VIII g.

—Hall says this shell is very symmetrical and the largest

among the species of this subgenus, readily distinguished from
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all others by its regular wiie form and equal convexity, as well

as by its distantly disposed and very slender spines, by the

peculiar punctate structure of the exfoliated shell, and the

striato-punctate surface of the cast. The form and character

of well-preserved specimens are shown in figs. 36, 37, and 38,

which give the outline, cardinal and profile views of a ventral

valve. Figs. 39 and 40 are hinge views of ventral casts, with

muscular impressions, and one of them showing cavities on

each side of the beak made by the dental lamellae. Figs. 30,

31 are dorsal interiors ; 32, a hinge view.—In the sandy and

limey Chemung heds at Conewango, Napoli, and New Albion,

Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.— YIII g,

Productella pertenuis. {Productus pertenuis. Meek
Pal. East Nebraska, 1872, Coal measures.)—In Pennsylvania

identified by C. E. Hall in Spec. C 1-6 (000, p. 253) of Con-

gruity, Westmoreland, from Barren measures. XIV,

Productella rarispina, {Productus rarispinus. Hall,

:£>.

Nat/, FaL/VX Vo/JV. fUfe Xxrv.

10th Regents Rt. 1857. Chemung,) Hall, Pal.N. Y. Vol. IV,

1867, page 170, plate 24, figs. 1 to 9. It occurs in the same beds

with P. loydii and P. hirsuta^ but is easily distinguished from

them by its greater gibbosity and fewer spines; and its casts,

by extremely fine papillas and their extension in hairlike striae.

In general characters it resembles P. suhalataoH the Hamilton

formation^ in Illinois. Found in the ChemunghedsdX Phillips-

burg, Alleghany Co., N. V., and on Tioga river.—In Pennsyl-
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vania, Lycoming Co, Linden, found by Sherwood in the iron

ore led at the top of the Chemung. Specimens 891~-lc, 891-7,

(000, p. 249).— F//7^.

Productella speciosa, {Productus speciosus. Hall. 10th

V/// s^ 4.

tlctll.FcilM.V,

Vol.iv.riMv,

Regent's Kept. 1857, Chemung,) Hall, Pal., N. Y., Vol. 4,

page 175, plate 25, figs. 1 to 10. Eesembles P. lachrymosa^ but

the spine-bearing tubercles are smaller, nearer together and
more numerous, and the ventral beak is narrower, and more
abruptly sharpened ; dorsal valve inside studded witfi tuber-

cles; etc. (See Hall's text.) It has been found in the Che-

mung of Chautauqua, Cattaraugus and Alleghany Co., N. Y.

—

In Pennsylvania, Tioga county, one mile north of Mansfield?

Sherwood's spec. 858-2 contains it and P. exanthemata. Upper
Chemung,—C. E. Hall reports it in Carll's collections from the

same horizon in the Oil field. VIIIg,

Productella spinulicosta. {Productus spinulicostus. Hall,

1857,10th Ann.Rt.) Pos-

tr .,«^ -.-^i?^^ .,.^^ sibly the same as P,

shumardiana of Iowa,

Hall, Pal. N. Y., page

160, plate 23, figs. 6, 7,

8. Found in the limy

beds of Marcellus shale^

and in Hamilton shahs,, on the shores of Lake Erie, Cayuga
and Seneca lakes, N. Y.—In Pennsylvania, Perry county, Bar-

nett's mill, Claypole's spec. 5-120 (six) ; andDorran's narrows,

spec. 118-25 (two) ; from Hamilton upper shale. VIII c.

Hfdl, FctL N^ y. Vol, fV, p. /60, pidie 23
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Productella striatula, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 4, 1867, page

FalMI,

VolJV

J^.
177.

148, 177, plate 25, ligs. 14 to 21. Chemung, For the internal

difference between this and P, onusta^ see the wood cuts on
page 148 given by Hall in his discussion of the genera Fro-

ductus and Strophalosia. He calls P, striatula a neat and
well marked species, more delicate than P. rarispina^ and
with' slender spines; shell thin and easily exfoliated, exposing

then a finely striated surface beneath.* Found in some limy

beds of Chemung in western New York.—In Pennsylvania rec-

ognized by 0. E. Hall in Carll's and Randall's collection at

Warren, and Sherwood's in Tioga county; Chemung upper

strata, VIII g.

Productella truncata. ( Proauctus truncatus ; Stro-

vni -fa

phomena pustulosa)^ Hall, Geology of Fourth Dis-

trict, N. Y., 1843, page 180, fig. 71, 4. Marcellus.

In Pennsylvania, Perry county,Barnett's mill, Clay-

pole's specimen 5-106 (two), from Hamilton upper

shale, VIII 5, c.

Productella ? 855-52; 856-27,-32,-38; 858-14 ; 859-8;

860-21, 72 (slab covered with poor specimens), -89; 861-1

(large, comparatively narrow), -2 (three large ones), -7 (large,

with long spines, like the last), -17, 21 c (several casts), -28 g

(poor), -30 (large narrow form, like 861-1), -38; 867-1 (poor)

;

870-22 (poor); 872-27 (obscure); 881-4; 883-53, -64 (i (very

poor), -77 ; 884-1 (nine blocks, with many examples ; also Rhyn-

chonellas), 884-2 (five), 884-3 (seven), 884-4 (two, flat forms)

;

891-1 B (large, slightly convex, with ridge along the inside),

891-1 G (small, convex), 891-3,-4 (flat, needle ridge),.-5, -7

(small, gibbous). All from Chemung. VIII g.
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Productella ? in I. 0. White's Stony Brook leds (pas-

sage of Chemung into CatsMll) at Rupert, bed 9 (G7, p. 68,

72, 216, 227) ; at'Catawissa, bed 98 (p. 240), bed 37 (p. 197) ; in

Mifflin township, Columbia Co. (p. 277); in Shamokin town-

ship, Northumberland Co. (p. 365); in Jackson township (p*

365). VIlI-IX.

Productella ? Among StreptorhyncMis ohemungensis^

Sjnrifera disjuncia^ etc, sparingly distributed through the

1850' or less interval between Hamilton and GatsMll in Mon-

roe and Pike Cos., Pa. 06, p. 105. VIIIg.

Productella ? in Huntingdon Co. Shy Beaver section,

lowest 75' of 300' sandy bedg under Allegrippus conglomerate

(T3, 163) ; also in Haun's bridge section, beds 6 and7 (p. 194);

also in Pa. RR. section at Huntingdon, blue-gray shale bed

55 (p. 264). In Bedford Co. Saxton section, bed 30, 100' under

Allegrippus {Chemung lower) conglomerate (T2, pp. 79, 230);

also near Union township line, in Chemung flags (p. 133.) In

Warren county under the Clean conglomerate^ XII; and at

Johnson's sawmill (IIII, p. 32, 255.) In Venango Co., Benedict

farm, near Pleasantville, Spec. 3277 (0, p. 146) in X. In

Crawford Co., near Spartanburg, with Strophodonta^ on spec.

3258 (O, p. 146); spec. 3263, 2 miles N. ol Titusville; both in

X. In Erie Co. characteristic of the Third Oil Sand {Le-

liBuff, Panama conglomerate) Q4, pp. 110 249. Chemung.

VIIIg,^^il^(iX.

Productus. A large number of species have been made

of this genus, many on superficial grounds. Considering the

large vertical range in time of some, and the wide geographical

range of others, Mr. Keyes is justified in pronouncing the pres-

ent group as in an extremely unsatisfactory condition. (See

Proc^ Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., March-Sept., 1888, page 228).

Productus biseriatus. ( Hall, Trans. 111. Inst. Vol. 4, 1856.
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Whitfield Bull. 3, Am. Mus. plate 6, figs. 8-12.) Collett's In-

diana Rt. 1882, page 325, plate 29, fig. 8, enlarged twice^ inside

surface of dorsal valve from Ind. ; fig. 9, natural size^ another

spec, from 111.; figs. 10, 11, 12, a large specimen from Spergen

Hill, Ind. Subcarhoniferous limestone. XL
Productus cestriensis, Worthen, Trans. St. Louis Acad.

Sci. 1860, Chester limestone of Missouri. ( Productus elegans^

Norwood and Pratten, 1854, name pre-occupied.)—In Pennsyl-

vania, Fayette Co., Loyalhanna gap, found by Stevenson (K2,

p. 291, K3, p. 311) in the Mauch Chunk red shale limestone,

XL
Productus cora. Owen's Geol. Wis. 1852, pkte 5, fig. 1,

from the
'

^ ^ Missouri

river, be-

low Little

Platte

river. XL,

Ow. P.c.

Productus cora. {Productus prattemanus^ Norwood &

X|]|,,
^^m^ .^ai^ 2.

Ind. Repor,fc 1883.
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others.) Collett's Indiana Eeport of 1883, page 126, plate 26,

figs. 1, 2, natural size^ ordinary example; fig. 3, ventral view

of another example showing finer radiating lines and the

absence of spines on the general surface. Owen and Marcou
referred the^shell of our western States to D'Orbigney's South

American form correctly, in Collett's opinion, after examining

Dr. Darby's more recent specimens. Shells sometimes large.

—

XIII, Sometimes occurs in Lower Carboniferious strata also.

Collett.—Stevenson found it in the Crinoidal limestone of- the

Barren measures on the Monongahela river. Pa. Report K,

page 80. XIV.— Heilprin found the upper half of a large

I PRODUCTUS CORA.

valve, and also a nearly perfect round ventral valve of this

in the Wyoming Hist. Soc. collection of anthracite fossils near

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., from the Mill creeh limestone, which lies

1000 feet above the Pottsville conglomerate, and probably

corresponds to the Great limestone of the Monongahela region.

See Geol. Sur. Pa. An. Rt. 1885, page 440, 452, figs. 1, lA.—
XIVf XV?
Pr oductus cora, d'Orbigny. Dawson's Acadian Geology,

^^a 1868, page 297, fig. 98 a, dor-

sal, i ventral valve, is iden-

tical with P, conoides and

jP. scoticus,, De Kon. (not of

Sow.), P. corrugata, McCoy,
ge -sHBB^ -z V ^— ,,ix of Ireland, P. lyeUi,T>eYeY,<i

P, tenuistriata and' P. 7ieiFedievi^ DeVer. of Russia, P. pilei
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formis, McChesney, in the western U. S., P. lyelli, Dawson, in

the Nova Scotia Lower carhoniferous limestones, (Davidson
in Dawson's Acad. Geol.) This shell is found in South Amer-
ica and in India.

—

XI

f

P. Gora var. pileatus, McOhesney, recognized by J. J.

Stevenson in the Coal measures of S. W. Pennsylvania, K8,p.
3111.—X///.

Productus costatus. Sowerby's English species, which in

m\A

America ranges through the coal measures from bottom to top
in the western States and Kocky mountains. Similar to, but
smaller and more coarsely ribbed than Productus semireticu-

latus. XIIL Collett's Indiana Report of 1883, page 124, plate

24, figs. 4, 5, 6, natural and common size ; plate 25, figs. 3, 4,

6, natural size of a large specimen. In Pennsylvania, in the
Crinoidal L. Barren measures, of Fayette Co. (L, p. 35) ; and
Ferriferous Z. Beaver Co. (Q, p. 'l^^.)—XIII, XIV,
Productus depressus. See Strophomena depressa. V i.

Proauctus elegans^ Norward and Pratten, name preoccupied.
See P. cestriensis. XL
Productus flemingi, Sowerby. Min. Couch. Vol. 1,1814,

Lower carhoniferous.—Var. burlingtonensis. Hall, Iowa re-

21
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port, ^^^S^ Burlington limestone, XL— Recognized by 0. E.

Hall (MS. Kept. Dec. 30, 1876} in Hon. J. F. Mansfield's col-

lections at Cannellton, Beaver Co., Pa.

—

XIII?

Productus hirsutus. See Productella hirsuta. VIIIg,

Productus indianensis. » (Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4,

yfj 7. 1856. Whitfield, Bull. 3, Amer. Miis.
' -

Nat. Hist., N. Y. 1882, plate 6, figs. 6,

7, enlarged twice, largest type speci-

men. Kesembles Murchison's En
lnZ^'''^^/SSi.^^^S/^'^' glisii Productus sichaculeatus.hvin^Y'

rower, etc., and spine bases much smaller.) CoUett's Ind. Kt.

1882, page 326, plate 29, figs. 6, 7. Spergen Hill, Ind. Sui

carboniferous. XI.

Productus longinpinus. Sowerby's European shell, char-

acteristic of the American coal

ig^v;::-£-Li^ IffiiiiiS^ smallest. Collett's Indiana Rt.,
hul."^'^^"=^io-'i-^'''^^^^^|.24-i

1883, page 127, plate -4,figs. 10^

11, natural size., usual form ; but the varieties of this shell are

great. Twelve counties of Indiana have yielded this shell.

In Pennsylvania, it first appears in the Mercer louver and tipper

limestones, XII (Q, 68, Q2, 46, 57, 61, 78, 100, 106, 146); then

in Ferriferous limestone (K, 346; Q, 193, 196, 200, 267), espe-

cially abundant on the Beaver river, in Pulaski township (Q2j

46, 106
; Q3, 25) ; then in the Brush creek limestone. Ind. town.

Allegheny Co. (Q, 68, 154) ; then in the Pine creek limestone

(Q, 33, 62) ; finally and abundantly in Barren measure Green

crinoidal limestone (K, 80; K3, 309.)—X//, XIIL XIV.

Productus magnus. Meek and Worthen, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci, Phila., 1861, Keokuk limestone.^ XL—Seen by 0. Hall (MS.

Rt. 1876), in Mansfield's Collections at Cannelton, Beaver Co.,

Va.—XIII.

Productus muricatus, Norwood and Pratten, Iowa, Acad.

Nat. Sci. Phila. Aug., 1851, plate 1. fig. 8.

\ \ rmw^?^^-^^^^. Q^^^ g^^l^ Kentucky, Vol. 3, 1857, page

573, plate 9, fig. 6. Characteristic and

abundant in roof of Coal 9, at Carlow

mines. Union Co., Ky., and Lewisport-
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also Salina and Shawneetown mines, Ind. Upper coal measures.
XV,

Productus nebrascensis. Owen, Wisconsin Report, 1852,

^^:?:?^i:

Ind. 1883.

4A PRODUCTUS NEBRASCENSIS^
4 PRODUCTUS ME:,8RASCENSIS2 4-8 PRODUCTUS NEBRASCENSIS 7

yj.
plate 5, fig. 3. Oollett's Indiana Rt., 1883,
page]22, plate 24, figs. 7, 8, 9, fi^^waZ 5?^^,
unusually perfect specimen. Common in the
Mississippi valley coal measures^ and frequent
in the Rocky mountains. Spines and outer
layer seldom recovered from its limestone
matrix; hence perfect shells from soft beds

look very unlike those got from limestone beds.—In W Penn-
sylvania it abounds in the Mercer lower and upper limestones
of XII, the Ferriferoiis limestone and Decker''s creek shale of
XIII, the Brush creek, and Pine creek limestones, and Green
and Black cronoidal limestones of XIV. (See the various L
Q, and K reports.) In Eastern Pennsylvania it is described by
Mr. Heilprin in several fairly well preserved specimens of the
collection of Mill Greek limestone fossils in the Museum of the
Wyoming Hist. Soc, Wilkes- Barre, although the dorsal valve
is more prominently pustulated (like the English Productus
pustulosus, Phillips.) Geol. Sur. Pa. An.Rt. 1885, pages 440,
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453, figs. 4, 4 A, AB. These are found 1000' above the Potts-

ville conglomerate in the Northern Anthracite basin, and there-

fore correspond pretty nearly with those of the Great limestone
of the western counties, in the Monongahela series. XII to X V.

Productus pertenuis, Meek. Pal. East Nebraska coal

measures, 1872.—In 8. W. Pennsylvania recognized by Steven-
son. K3, p. 309.—X///.

Productus prattenianus, Norwood. Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila. [2] Vol. 3, 1854, Coal measures.—In W. Pennsylvania
found by White, first in the Crawford shales, Shenango shales,

Shenango sandstone, 2^\ Waverly oxPocono,X ; then in Mercer
lower and upper limsto7ies, in the Conglomerate, XII; then
over the Scruhgrass coal and in the Ferriferous limestone;
and by Stevenson in the Freeportupper {Decker^s creek) shale,

all in Lower {Allegheny) productive coal measures, XIII

;

then by Stevenson, abundantly, in the Green crinoidal lime-

stone of the Pittsburgh Barren measures. (K, 80; K3, 309;
L, 36; Q, 34, 62, 200; Q2, 46; Q3, 25, 61, 77, 97, 124. (See P.
cora.) XtoXiF.

Productus punctatus. (Martin, 1809, Petrif. Derb. Lower

carboniferous and coal measures of England.) Collett's In-
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(Productus punctatus, continued from p. 762.)

diana Report of 1881, page 373, plate 42 VaiiOleve's figs. 1, 2,

3, front, back and side views of a full grown individual, from
Newport, Ind. Coal measures, XIII,—This is one of the best

known coal measure shells common to Europe and America.
Collett's Ind. Rt. 1883, page 124, plate 27, figs. 1, 2, 3, large

example, natural size. Ranges from subcarboniferous to top of

coal measures. XI to XV,

Productus rogersi, N. & P. 1854. XIII

Productus scahriculus. Europe. Near symmetricus. XIII
Productus scitulus, M. & W. 1860. XI
Productus semipunctus, Shepard, 1838. XIII
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Productus semireticulatus (costatusf) Martin's Euro-

t'P!.24.

pean species, generally

recognized widely
throughout the Amer-
ican Lower carhonifeT-

niferous and C oal
measures. o 1 1 e 1

1
' s

Indiana Keportof 1883,

page 125, plate 24, figs.

1, 2, 3, natural size.,

and large specimen.
— Dawson's Acadian

Geology,1868,page 297,

97 figs. 97 a, ventral

valve, 5, small
specimen showing

dorsal valve. This

universal Carboni-

ferous fossil shell,

has been named
Producta martinis

concinna .,
anti-

quata^ scotioa., and spinosa, var. of martini. (But spin-

osa of Sowerby is a distinct species.) Largest found in any

part of Nova Scotia, 1| inches long and broad. XIII. — In

Western Pennsylvania it is found by White in the Ferriferous

Ihnestone of Beaver, Butler, Lawrence and Mercer Cos. (Q,
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30, 62, 200; Q2, 46,106; Q3, 25) ; and abundantly by Steven-

son in the crinoidal limestones of the four south western

counties (K, 80 ; L, 35.)—X///, XIK
PToductus suhaoiileatus^ English, near indianensis. XI,

Productus subhorridus, Meek., 1877. XIII,

Productus symmetricus. (McChesney. Trans. Chicago

Acad e m y of

Science, Vol.

1, 1866, page

25, plate 1,

fig. 9.) Col-

y lett's Indiana

Report of

188 3, page
123, plate 25,

figs. 1, 2, nat-

ural size,,

PI ^5 ^^^^^ speci-

men. Closely

related between Productus nebrascensis and punctatus; and

clearly to the European scahriculus.—Type in Illinois coal

measures,—In S. W. Pennsylvania, recognized by J. J. Steven-

son (K, p. 80) in the Crinoidal limestone of the Barren meas-

ures. XIV.

Productus tenuistriatus, Hall, Iowa, 1858. XL
Producti iw a western carbon il'ereus limestone, on a slab

from near Wayne
XI .^^sS^^^^SS^^^^^KIK^^K^ City, Missouri

river; given
(medal ruled) by
Owen inhisGeol.

Wiscon.,Iowa and
1 Minnesota, 1852,

^i pi. 3A, fig. 12.—^ XI

Ow Pre
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Productus ? H. £). Rogers, Geology of Pennsylvania,

^ 1858, page 832, fig. 687 ; found in the

mountain limestone (a western

division of the Maucli Chunk red

shale formation). XL

Productus ? Pal, Ohio, Vol. % 1875, pages 282, 283.

plate 10, fig. 3, view of a ventral valve of an undetermined

form of Productus with distinct longitudinal costae, and in

various ways differing from P. semireticulatus^ but perhaps a

variety of it, from the Ohio Waverly group. Figs. 4t«, profile

of cast of a ventral valve ; 5, front view ; ^, showing cast of

interior of dorsal valve also and umbonal region, muscle scars,

etc., of ventral valve, of a smaller species or variety, found at

many places, in Ohio, in the same Waverly formation, X.
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Productus, undetermined species. From Chemung varie-

gated shale, Tioga Co.. Pa. (O, spec. 3611.) F///. — From
Chemung- CattsMll sandy shale, Perry Co. (spec. 3615) VIII-
/X—In Randall's CattsMll-Pocono subdivisions F. G. H, War-
ren Co. (IIII, 305) IX-X,—Abundant in Panama conglome-
rate {Third Oil sand, III70) F7//.^— With Spirifera, Rhyn-
chonella^ etc., in Oil group shaly sandstone, east of Bradford
bridge in McKean Co. (0, spec. 3403.) IX,—In Bedford shale,

Warren Co. (spec. 3342, 3346) IX.—In Pt>^<9^^6> strata, Venango
Co. (spec. 2904, 2907, 2921) and Warren Co. (spec. 2957) X—
In Crawford Co. badly preserved in Meadville lower shale,

Sharpsville upper sandstone^ in all its outcrops, poorly pre-

served ; abundant in Meadvide upper limestone^ mostly new
or undescrihed species, in the main of Kinderhook limestone

fades (White's Q4,pp. 83, 85, 86, 126.) X—In Huntingdon Co.?

very abundant in Shoup^s run shales, in Pocono rocks, 600'

above top of Cattskill, 800' to 830' beneath base of Mauch
Chunk, Saxton section (T3, pp. 175, 299),X—In Crawford Co.,

rare and badly preserved in Chenango upper {Mauch Chunk)
shales (Ql, 78,) XL—Broken and undeterminable fragments
in the Suh- Clean conglomerate, (Q4, p. 79) top of X—Also
often found in the Drift of N. W. Pa. See spec. 3045, 3048.

—

Finally a Productus of great size, as large as a man's fist, oc-

curs in the Green Crinoidal limestone of the Pittsburgh harren

measures, just S. of New garden school
in 6 •====^5^.. ^^^ house, Raccoon township, South Beaver Co.,

. ^_.^.^ Pa- (K' 344.)—X/F

^k'fM^GX^^ ^^o^^^s ataricus, Billings. Geology of

, ^Mwi^^f\ C'anada, 1863, page 219, fig. 230, Hudson
C eol^^-^c:-^"' " Eiver slate {Loraine shale) form,, Illh.

Proetus corycoeus. {Asaphus corycoeus,) Hall, Geology
of the Fourth New York Dis-

trict, 1843, plate fig. [11, 3]

from the Niagara formation,

VIII—Conrad, Jour. Acad.
Nat. Sci. Philada. Vol. VIII,

1824, page 277, plate 16, fig.

15.— F 5.
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Proetus crassimarginatus, Hall, ( Calymene crassimar-

Vl\\dL,5 .^^^^^ Vlfld j^^^Z^^^\Q. ginata. Hall.

4th Dist. N.

Y., 1843, page

172, fig. QS, 5,

widely dis-

tributed in

the upper
, .

i
, . , .^ . ^. ^.«^..^ -^mm'^^vmm.m^ bedsof the

H.L3?0 -:-!»>> Ha,>.-5^y^^ PI 10 Corniferous

limestone ^i New York.) Hall's 14th Ann. Kept, page 100;

and 15th Ann. Rt., plate 10, fig. 10, of the tail-piece of this

trilobite associated with a fragment of Fenestella^ found in the

Devonian rocks of Wisconsin and figured by Owen, Geol. Wis.

1852, plate 3A, fig. 6. See also Hall's fine figures in Pal. N. Y.,

Vol. 7, 1888, plate 20, f. 6-8, 20

-31
;
plate 22, f. 20,-26 ;

plate 25,

fig. %.— Villa,

Proetus folliceps, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. 7, 1888, page 101,

plate 23,

figs. 3,

a tril-

obite,
with all

but its crust in fragments, showing the round glabella and its

furrows ; 4, profile view of it showing the convexity of the

body. (See Hall's remarks on the median pits upon alternate

grooves; and on Walcott's discovery of a ventral membrane
possessed by some species of trilobites.) Found at many places

along the New York outcrop of the Comiferous limestone.

Villa,

H
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Froetus haldemani, Hall. 14th An. Rt., N. Y , 1861, page
102; 15th An. Rt 1862, pi ile 10, fig.

6. It was first discovered in Fenn.
sylvania; Olaypole also obtained a

specimen in Perry Co., at Druingold's

tannery, on Sherman's creek, (000,
H^alk tSth.AnT^^^PtjJ spec. 12407, 99-41) from. Hamilton
upper slates, VIII c^

Proetus longicaudus, Hall. 14th An. Rt. 1861, page 105.

vmc' ^^^ ^ ^-^ r. l'5th An. Rt. 1862,

'^^^2. plate 10, figs. 7,
>-rfe^-| tail, 8, 9, liead and

/^Hj side view of the

trilobite ecdled np.

Ilaniilton forma-
Jiali. ^^-—^/SA6. An. Rh^^^^ p/. (^ /Q tion^ VIII c.

Proetus macrocephalus, 15th An. Rt. N. Y., 1861 ; Hall,

Pal, N. Y., Vol. 7, 1888, page 116, plate 21, fig. 10, a trilobite

obliquely crushed, retaining the right eye and fixed cheek; 13,
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part of head, with glabellar furrows ; 14, entire head, some fur

rows ; 15, enlarged twice^ tail of small individual ; 17, ditto

showing internal surface and doublure ; 20, profile view of 15

plate 23, fig. 30, nearly entire trilobite; 31, tail of a very large

specimen. The head is covered with low pimples (tubercles)

each ring of the chest and body is covered with granules, some
times as if in two rows. Whole trilobites are rarely found

and their crusts were so thin and tender that they were easily

torn away ; the movable cheeks also parted from the head
after death, so that only one perfect specimen was found by
Hall in several hundreds collected. The species scarcely varies

at all, and is quite distinguishable from P, curmmarginatus
which looks like it. It has been collected at a great many
places in New York from the Hamilton shales^ and lully lime-

stone leds, VIII c^ d.— In Pennsylvania, Perry Co., one col-

lected by Claypole, at Burnett's mills (spec. 5-67) from Hamil-
ton upper shales, VIII c ; and six others at Slipping Rocks,
west of Mexico P. O. (spec. 40-6.-30,-55).—From Marcellus
limestone^ VIII a.—Possibly spec. 12584 (151-3) found one
mile northeast of Bridgeport, in Marcelhts. Villa ? c, f.

Proetus parviusculus, Hall, Pamphl. 1866, Cincin. group,

/5 20th and 24th reports N. Y. State cabinet.

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 109, plate 4,

fig. 18, enlarged four lengths, type speci-

\i men; surface smooth or very finely gran-

« ulose ; unlike all other American species

.1 of trilobite; differs from the the Bohe-

mian P, sGulptus^ Barrande, by having one more thoracic seg-

ment, 10 (P. So, has 9) ; differs strongly from Meek's P. spur-

locU, Pal. Ohio, I, p. 161, pi. 14, fig. 12. /// 5.

Proetus planimarg^inatus. Meek. Proc. Acad. J^at Sci.,

VIHa

Pal. s

.

1871. Pal. Ohio, Vol.1, 1873,

page 233 [? ] plate 23, fig. 3 a,

d, side, and top views of cast

of tail (pygidium) from upper

beds of Corniferoiis limestone

in Lucas Co., O. General out-

line like P. haldemani, Hall,

;<yiii of the Hamilton strata^ but
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has a narrower middle lobe, -| instead of } Ihe whole length of

the animal, and few segments in the side lobes, with a flattened

instead of thickened border; surface as far as seen smooth, and
coincides with all the markings of the cast, showing that the

skin of the trilobite was like thin horn. VIII a.

Proetus protuberans, Hall, Pal. 3. VI
Proetus prouti, Shumard, 1863. VIII c.

Proetus rowi. ( Calymene rowvL Green, Am. J. S. XXX III,

NyvoilviLpi

1838, p. 4G6.) Hall, Desc. New Sp. 1861 ; 15th An. Rt. N. Y. St.

Cab., 1862, p. 103; HI. Dev. Foss. 1876, 21, 2-6; Pal. N. Y.

Vol. 7, 1888, page 119, plate 21, figs. 2 to 6, 24 to 26 (all

omitted)
;
plate 23, selected fig. 20, a large entire individual;

23, young, with very large eyes; 24, still younger; 25, a small

one with two of his chest segments jammed up under his head-

piece; 26, two lying together with average size; 27, natural

size; 28, a small one preserving part of the shell. These are

from Erie, Ontario and Seneca Cos., N. Y. The head is cov-

ered with faint tubercles. It is one of the rarer species of

Hamilton age; only found abundant and in good condition at

one place, on Leaver's creek, Canandaigua township, Ontario

Co., N. Y., in the shales and limestone just over the dark Mav-
celliis shales. It is so like P. claries., Hall, of the Upper Ilel-

derherg^ as to be its descendant, but it has larger eyes and a

peculiar marking of its own.

—

Hamilton. VIII c.
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II

Proetus spurlocki, Meek, Amer. Jour. S. & A., 1872. Pal.

IZ ^ Ohio, A^ol. 1, 1873, page 161, plate 14, fig. 12,

magni-fied three times ; a trilobite from Hud-
son river shale 100 feet below the hill tops at

Cincinnati; with its head-piece (glabella)

injured by rubbing and pressure, and slipped

I. XIV slightly backward so as to hide one or more
of the thoracic segments. Differs decidedly from HalPs P.
parviusGulus.-IIIb-NoTJ^, The young of an Asaphiis, (S. A. M)

'W:% ,„,

\

w

Proetus ? Specimen 801-94, associated with Dolman-
ites calliteles (verified by J. Hall, 1889), Fellows' and Genth's

collection on Marshall creek, Monroe Co., Pa., from Hamilton
rocks. VIII G,

Promacrus andrewsi, Meek. {Fig. on p. 773.) Am. Jour.

Oonchology, Vol. 7, 1871. Pal. Ohio. Vol. 2, 1875, page 308,

plate 17, fig. 1 a, 5, left side, and dorsal views of an imperfect

cast of the exterior. A fine species, nearly 7" long, interme-

diate between P. nasutus^ Meek, and P. Missouriensis. Swal-

low, from which last it differs in its more centrally situated

beaks; and from the former by its obtusely rounded umbronal
slopes. When the hinge is discovered it may fall under Mc-

Coy's Sanguinolites, Sciotaville, O. Waverly, X,

Promylacris ovale, Scudder. A cockroach from Mazon Cr.,

111. Proc. Acad.N.Sc.,Phila.,1885,p.34. Coalmeas. XIII

Proteticus infernus.

X
\ /

^^^#

Scudder. A large neuropterous in-

sect found in the coal measitres

of Vermillion Co., 111. [^^Mem.

Bost. S. N. H. Vol. 3, 1885, p. 334,

pi. 31, f. 3, 4. Figure taken from
Zittel's Handbuch der Palaento-

logie, Vol. 2, 1885, page 760, fig.

947 {enlarged 8 to 2).—XIII

\MmilrM
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(Promacrus andrewsi -figure.—Seep. 772.)

X. .J0^-

Pal, Ohio,VoLu, lb

Proscorpius osborni. {Palceophonus osborni).) White-
field, 1885. The first fossil scor-

i pion discovered 1882, at Water-
ville, N. Y., two years before the

Swedish I^alwophonus mincius
and the Scotch Glyptoscorpius,
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which Peach afterwards

was disposed to con-

sider a Euryterus. All

three in Lower Helder-

berg (Upper Silurian)

formation. Z i 1 1 e 1 ' s

Handbuch, 1885. Vol.2,

p. 739, fig. 915 a, natural

ML

Sill! A.M-rj H.

\

\

stze.

otner

ures

The
fig-

are

\
\/3> ij

'fe3\=-

^^ r^-^":

//

vm.

of Whit-

field's orig-

inals i n

Bulletin

American
Mus. Nat.

Hist N.Y.,

1885, Vol. I, No. 6, page 184, plates 19 and 20. Fig. 3, magni-
fied to two lengths, is an outline sketch of the specimen; 1,

mandible, 2 palpus; 3, first leg; 4, 5, 6, fragments of other
limbs; a, spot which represent a breathing hole {spiracle) ; \
the additional belly plate; c, one of the depressions in the skin

which looks like a p^foration.— Waterlime formation. VL

Protarea vetusta, Edwards and Haime. {Porites vetustd^

Hall, 1847, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1.,

Trenton and Hudson river forma-

tions.) Collett's Indiana Report
of 1881, pige 378, plate 49, fig. 4,

iimiW VanClev's drawing of an Indiana

specimen of this widely distributed

little coral, which has grown over

the surface of a shell ( Sirop/wmena

alie7viata^ YentrRl valve). Trenton

PI.4-X and Hudson river formations, IIc^M.rssn
nil.

Protarea verneuUi, Edwards and Haime, Pal. Foss. des
terres Palseoz., 1851, p. 209. Silurian. ( ? , S. A. M.)
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Protaster granuliferus, Meek, Amer. Jour. S. & A. [3],

Vol. 3, 1872. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page

68, plate 2 his^ fig. 8 a, magnified^ about

twice (a unique and imperfect specimen,

not conformable in all respects to Forbes'

genus), ventral view of part of disc, and
^^-^oKlpII. inner ends of rays; 8 5, magniHed small

portion of minutely granulated skin of dorsal side of disc.

Middle of Cincinnati {Hudson river) formation at Moore's

Hill, Ind. nil.

Protaxites logani, Dawson. Geology of Canada, 1863,

V|||+« vGeoL. CanacUt .
<-- 429

m
page 401, fig.

429 «, magnified

(X40)cros8-8ec-

tion showing the

line of growth

and medulary

ray; J, c^ mag-
nified (x' 300)

long and cross-

sections of the

wood. Devon-

ian Oaspe sand-

stone. VIII
^a IX.

Prothyris meeki, Winchell, MS., 1872. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

1875, page 305, plate 15, fig. 2, natural

size^ right side of cast; easily distin-

guished from P. elegans (type of the

,. -_ genus) by much greater convexitv, etc.,
falMir.JT.n.zrs.

^tc. Rushville, O. Waverly {Lower
Carloniferous^ or Pocono) formation. X.

Protichnites alternans, D. D. Owen. Geol. Canada, 1863,

^mMm/MMM\^^T> alternans jOwan)J page 104, fig.

13. Potsdam,

sandstone. I

22
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Protichnites lineatus, Owen. Geol. Canada, 1863, page

104, fig. 12.

Potsdam, sand-

stone. /.

2.^Protichnites wen

1 6jwP-F. octonotatus (Owen).
p. octono-

tatus, Owen,
Geol. Canada^

1863, figs. 16,

17, Potsdam

^*^ ° <^c^Q^o^g^^^ (Owen).-

Protichnites septemnotatus, D.D.Owen. Geol. Can., 1863,

'^rW"^ tt^ -m V- ^:/E^^ ..v. —X page 104,

fig. 15.^

/ Potsdam
sandstone,

^ _ ... . /.-R.Owen
Om^f^^mU - ^^ .. in his Pal-

asontology^

^S^,±64.
—— ^—^1^^ London,

sc *-^--->.. ^ ^ .-- :-^"- TWI I860, page
^ ^

V I 158, fig. 64,

V gives a fig-

^>_ UJ*^ of this
> # w wi:: ^ >:^ V'<s^:^ir :Hrrw ^.,^^ v/ last, natu-
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T al size
and discusses

the nature of

the animal,

which must
have had (1)

in one species seven, in the other eight pairs of legs; or (2)

pairs of forked limbs like some living insects and crustaceans,

some two pronged, others three pronged, i e. a short broad

creature like our hexapods ; or (3) three pairs of forked legs,

and superadded smaller limbs, as in some living crustaceans,

by which odd pits were made ; or (4) a seven or eight pointed

fin or flipper of the proper shape to make the whole impres-

sion, first on one side and then on the other. But no creature

now exists to suggest such a mode of walking ; to sajr nothing

of the variations in the successive groups of prints. It is most
probable that the creature was a sort of crab, with limbs ar-

ranged as suggested by either (2) or (3) above. The great

King Crab {Limulus) comes nearest to realizing this idea, with

its small front pair, then four pair of forked legs, then a hind
pair with plate like appendages, and a long slender hard tail to

make the furrow. But the Lower Silurian ( Cambrian) animal

evidently moved forward, and not crab-like sideways.

Protobalanus hamiltonensis, Whitfield. Bulletin of the

- ... jr ^ ,
j^ ..^, -^ ^, ^1 . . Am.Mus.N.Hist.

Vlll-^ , ^ ^.M.^6^1. -;.
' P'^^^- N. Y. Vol. 2, No..

i-^ 2, 1889, page 67,

plate 13, fig. 22,

greatly enlarged

to scale, (same
as fig. 23, in Pal.

N. Y. Vol. 7,

page 209, plate

3 6; see foot
note.) The car-

inal plate of this

barnacle is sub-

M»Nj circular in out-
c^ v^/.2.##. YixiQ or semi-cir-
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cular on the external face ; rostral plate short and broad, etc.y

etc.; external surfaces marked with rounded ridges, 12 on car-

ina, 8 on rostrum, 6 on each carino-lateral, 4 on each rostro-

lateral, 3 on each lateral ; 7 operculaplates in three pairs, etc.

In the figure, part of the fringe is covered by an attached shell

{Leiorhynchus limitaris). Found at Avon, N. Y. in Marcellus

shale, VIII h.

Protoblechnum holdeni. (Alethopteris holdeni^ Andrews)
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%/y

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 420, plate 51, fig. 1 (omitted) nat-

ural size drawing of the lower part of the one single specimen
of this fine fern found near the base of the Coal measures at

Rushville, Perry Co., Ohio; fig. 2, the top of the frond; 2 a,

the nervation.

—

XIl-XIII.

Protocaris marshi. Walcott, Bulletin No. 10, U. S. G. S.,

page 50,

platelO,

fig. 1;

Bulle-
tin No.

30, page

148, pi.

15,same
figure 1,

of type

speci-
men,
drawn

I'll i ,i
••'', i

te'Ay 1',
'"'

',
' . r%>

twice
the size of nature ; flattened by pressure. Looks like the

primeval ancestor of all phyllopod crustaceans. Parker's

quarry, Georgia, Vt. ; Lower Cambrian, L. C
Protocyathus rarus. See Ethmophylluin rarum. Z. C
Protolimulus eriensis, Packard. [Prestwichia eriensis^

Hnl/M:viLduw,
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H. S. Williams Am. J. S. [3] xxx, 1885, page 46, figs. 1-3.)

Mem. Nat.. Acad. Sci. 1886, p. 150, figs. 11-13.—Hall, Pal. N.
Y., Yol. 7, .1888, page 153, plate 27, fig. 1, a view of the belly

surface, from the original cast ia sandstone, {^g, 2^ omitted here.

a diagram of it lettered to explain the parts of this earliest

known '•'King-crab "); the cast is in very high relief, upon a
block of fine-grained, compact, olive grey. Upper Chemung
sandsto7ie^ from LeBoeuiF, Erie Co., Pa. If the specimen came
from the ZeS^ewTf quarries rock, which J. 0. White makes Third
Oil Sand, its age is early Catskill, or very late Chemung ; the
age in which so many interesting species of Eurypterids also

lived. See Eurypterus.— VIII-IX,

Protonopsis horrida, Cope, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page
363, woodcut.

Protospongia coronata, Dawson. This and the following

Trans. A*. S. CctnMll^fplS

.

species were first described by Dawson & Hinde in Preliminary

notes on new species of Fossil Sponges from Little Metis, Pro-

vince of Quebec, Canada, Peter Eedpath Museum, McGill

University, Montreal, Dawson Bros., 1888; and afterwards in

Sir J. William Dawson's paper on New Species of Fossil

Sponges from the Si] uro-Cambrian at Liftle Metis on the Lower
St. Lawrence, with notes by Dr. G. J. Hinde, in Trans. R. S-

Canada, Vol. VII, sect. 4, 1889
;
page 41, woodcut 8, restora-

tion of the sponge; 10, internal cavity; also, plate 3, fig. 4, ap-

pearance of the fossil on a piece of slate, as a mesh of needles

turned into pyrites, forming the skeleton of the sponge, either

free and held by the soft animal tissue as Prof. Sollas thinks,

or cemented together at their points of contact, or connected

by a spicular membrane as Prof. Hinde believes. The sponge

was anchored in the mud by larger spiculge or rods; for a re-
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markable and beautiful example of which see (under Hyalo-
stella metissica^ Dawson & Hinde), in the Appendix.—Found,
1887, at the head of Little Metis bay, south shore of the St.

Lawrence river, in black slates of Quebec Group {Lower Silur-

ian) age, II,

Protospongia cyathiformis, Dawson. Trans. R. S. Can-

//.
^-

jDawson

,

T,RSZ,

VoLVn,jilcUre 5

,

ada, Yol. 7, 1889, page 43* wood cut 13, a restoration of this,

Cambro- Silurian sponge; plate 3, fig. 6, photograph of its ap-

pearance on a specimen of Metis hlack slate, II,

Protospongia delicatula, Dawson. Trans. R. S. Canada,

Vol. VII, sect. 4, 1889, page 43, wood cut 15 a^ restored ; J,

enlarged portion of the base of the sponge. For figures see

under P, polynem.a-—II,

Protospongia mononema, Dawson. Trans. R. S. Canada,

TransM^SXan

VII, p. 40, wood cut 5, a restoration of the sponge
;

pi. 3, fig.

3, its aspect on a fragment of Lower Silurian slate, II.
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Protospongia polynema, Dawson. Trans. R. S. Can*

rrptosponcjic^

deluatuIcL

Vo/.V/f

f)L3 .

1889, Vol. VII, page 42, wood cut 11, part of base of large

specimen
;
plate 3, fig. 5, appearance of fossil on slate.—With

this are given two figures of P. delicatula ; (a) a restoration

;

(J) enlargement of part of base.—//.

Protospongia tetranema, Dawson. Trans. R: S. Canada,

t

7ra7is,R:SXcaz . VoL7,

Vol. 7, 1889, page 37, wood cuts l,a small specimen restored; 2^

anchoring spicules slightly enlarged. Plate 3, figs. 1, 2, appear-

ance of the sponge on the Lower Silurian (Queiec group)

slate. 7Z
Noo'E. For other Sponges found with the above described, at

Metis bay, in the «a,me Ordovician rooks, see Acanthodictya
hispida, Cyathospongia quebecensis Hyalostella me-
tissica, Halichondrites confusus, Lasiothrix curVicos-

tata, and L. flabellata, all Dawson and Hinde, in the Appen-

dix. With these are found confused masses, isolated groups
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and solitary sponge spicules, large and small, some extremely
slender, others large, long, stout and straight, some parallel,

others divergent, or radiating, some anchoring, others perhaps

defensive. Dawson, page 52, 53.

—

See Spong^es.

Protostigma. Sigillarioides, Lesquereux, Proceedings

of the American Philoso-

phical Society, Philadel-

phia, 1877. Collet's Indi-

ana Geological Report for

1883, plate 3, fig. 7,7 a;
from the Cincinnati (Hud-
son river) slate formation-

Ill h

1883 PK 3,

Prototaxites logani, Dawson. {Nematophycus logani^

Oarruthers.) Q. J. G. S. London, Vol. 15, page 484. Supposed

by Dawson to be the oldest known exogenous tree in America.

Supposed by Oarruthers to be a large sea weed. Devonian,

Yllh IX,

Prototypus hitehcocki. {Angelina hitchcocki, Whitfield,

L .^ ....^ P Jf
pi ^4^ f^ ;i3 >) Walcott, Bulle-

tin No. 30, U. S. G. S. page 211.

plate 31, fig. 4, type specimen

figured by Whitfield. lower
Cambrian {Georgian) forma-

tion Parker's quarry, Vermont,

Z. C\
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Protypus senectus. {Bathyurus senectus^ Billings, 1861,

I

^. Geol. Vt. I, 953, figs. 359, 360; Pal. Foss. I,

'• ^'* page l^^-. Geol. Can. 286, figs. 298 a, h. Also

Bathyurus parvulus^ Billings, 1861, Geol.

Vt. II, 953. Compare also Corynexochus

spinulosus, Angelin, of Sweden.) Wal-
cott, Bulletin No. 30, U. S. G. 8. page 213,

plate 31, fig. 2, flattened; 2 a, compressed

^^
sidewise ; 2 b, 2 c, tails (pygidia) found with

^h

'Xj
"" the heads. Lower Cambrian ( Oeorgian)

slate, at Parker's quarry, Vt. ; near Swan-
ton, Vt., and in Labrador. Z. G,

IJLGe,

PI. %l.

Psammodus angularis, Newberry and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 2, 1866, page

107, plate 11, figs. 2,2 «,

2J, upper surface, side,

and end of fish tooth.

(See other figures in

Vol. 7, 1883, pi. 19, figs

1 <^ to 2 /. omitted.) The pores of the surface diiFer from those

of P, rugosus in being relatively larger, but round, distinct

and never confluent. Chester, 111., in Chester limestone. XI.

Psammodus ceelatus, St. John and Worthen. Geol. Sur.

r:r.-:^—%A :r-'^"S 7, 1883,—vi-'

page 217^

C^eolJUinois^Vo/:rj^%Z/P/ate/8. plate 18,

fig. 1 ^, fish-tooth triturating surface ; 5, c, d.> outside, binder,

front edges ; e^ profile section. Iowa. St. Louis limestone. XI.

PsammLOdus crassidens. St. John and Worthen. Geol.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 218, plate IS, selected figs. 2 a, a small

tooth, crown worn smooth; 6, c, d^ e, inner, outer, hind and

front borders; 3 ^, shorter tooth preserving traces of roughness

of crown; 5 (Oj, large entire tooth, with crown 'worn smooth,

and prominent base rim outside ; 5, 5, <?, d^ e. articular, outer.
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(Psanunodus crassidens, continued

)

0^am modecs

geolSlL
rdL.YlL

CrassutcJis.
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back, and front border ; 6 a immature large tooth, the inner

half preserving the beautiful rough crown surface; J, articu-

lar border. 8U Louis limestone^ at Alton, 111.

—

XI.

Psammodus glyptus, St. John and Worthen Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 209, plate 14, figs. 5 «, J, <?, upper right

tooth, fragments showing rough crown surface; 5, back edge;

(?, articular or inner margin. (Omit figs. 6 a, 5, c). Cedar
Or., 111. Main fish-bed in Upper Burlington limestone. XI.

Psammodus grandis, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 211, plate 15, figs. {1 a to d omitted);

2 a, lower tooth of a large fish, showing upper grinding sur-

face, worn with use; 5, back edge of it; c profile. (3 a^ J, c,

omitted). Keokuk limestone. XI.

Psammodus lovianus, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 207, plate 14, fig. 7a, lower tooth, crown
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^£j.^'%#^tt W. QrQotJlL VolJ. 1883 ^' fIctta/4

surface; J, back edge; (?, front edge (many other figures

omitted.) Upper Burlington limestone. XI,

Fsammodus plenus, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 213, plate It), ligs. 1«, to 46', and plate

17, figs. \a to 4<?, of which I have selected a large tooth be-

longing to the St Louis limestone. XL
Fsammodus porosus P Agassiz. Recherches Poiss. Foss,
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yNovlhrt,

Vol.2.

1838. New. & W. Geo. Sur. 111., Vol. 2, 1866, page 107, plate

11, figs. 1, la, 15, natural size^ surface, side and end, of a fish

tooth (undistinguishable from^those described by Agassiz, in

Poissons fossils, Vol. 3, p. 112; Atlas Vol.3, plate 13), found at

Chester, 111., in the Chester limestone, XI.

Psammodus reticulatus, Newberry and Worthen, Geo.

Sur. 111., Vol. 2, 1866, page

109, plate 11, figsS and 5«,

natural size,, upper sur-

face and cross section of a

fish tooth, wrinkled cross-

wise, like jP. Tugosus of

Agassiz. ( See also Vol. 7,

1883, page 224, plate 19,

figs. 3a, to 5c.) Chester, 111. Chester limestone, XT.

Psammodus rhom-boidens, Newberry and Worthen, Geo.

V >. Survey of

111., Vol. 2.

18S6, page

110, plate

11, figs, 6^

6a, the up-

per surface

Geol, SlLVolXPU-f. ^"^ «i<i« «f

fish -tooth,

from the Keokuk limestone of Illinois. XI,—S. A. Miller says

in his latest edition of N. A. Geol. & Pal. 1889, that this is a

pynonym for Sandalodus Icevissimus,

Psammodus rugosus, Agassiz. Kecherches Poiss. Foss.

1838, New. & W., Geo. Sur. 111.,

Vol. 2, 1866, page 108, plate 11,

figs. 3, 3 a, natural size^ upper

surface and side view of a small

tooth, doubtfully separated from

P. porosus,, because the surface

is coarser and rougher, and because they occur in two forma-

tions which have few species in common. McCoy regarded

Agassiz's two species (porosus and rugosus) as mere varieties.

Alton, 111. St. Louis limestone, XI,

MolJliTL.PiXl.
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In

\^

H^i /'

Psammodus ? semicylindricus, Newberry and Worthen,

.Geo. Sur. 111., Vol.

2, 1866, page, 109,

plate 11, figs. 4, 4(?,

upper surface of

profile of a fish

tooth somewhat
like McCoy's Irish

sub-carboniferous

P. canalicuLatus^ Brit. Pal. Foss. p. 643, plate 3 g, fig. 12, but

without its characteristic plications and its rounded crown.
The shagreen-like roughness of the triturating surface is com-
mon to several species of this and allied genera; but is only
shown where the enamel coating is unworn ; disappearing from
long used teeth ; and due to raised rings about the ends of the

enamled tubes; evidently intended to prevent the teeth

from slipping over the smooth shells which the fish had to crush

to feed on the soft enclosed animals ; in worn teeth the rough
ness is made by the walls of the tubes. Warsaw, 111. Keokuk
limestone. XL
Psammodus springeri, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 202, plate 20, figs. U to 11^ (of which
I have only selected the lower set) arranged so as to show the
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probable arrangement of the teeth in the fish's right and left

jaws. The specimens were collected at various places, but all

from the upper part of the Burlington limestone, XL
Fsammodus tumidus, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

Wot.
CeoL

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 205, plate 14, figs, la, J, c, d ,\ 2a; Sa,

J, c ; 4a, J, G ; all from the Upper Burlington limstone, XL
Fsammodus turgidus, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

\ StJohnUWoi^Jie7i:GeolJ//, Voiyii^piaUS^

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 206, plate 15, fig. 4a, a maxillary tooth,

seen from above, restored; 5, back edge; <?, front edge; d,

inner articular edge ; e, outside edge. Des Moines, la. Tipper

Burlington Ush-heds, XL
Fsammodus ? a fish-tooth from the Joggin's coal

^^ measures on the Bay of Fundy. Dawson's Acad.
GeoL, 1368, p. 209, fig. 54 ; one of many such
found. XILL

? part of a fish-tooth from the Keokuk
(subcarboniferous) limestone,
with ProduGtus punotatus and
spirifera Guspidata. Owen,Geol.
Wisconsin, etc

,
pi. 3A, fig. 20.

XL

Fsammodus

ow. K5a.
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Psephodus magnus, ZitteL's Handbuch, Vol. 3, page 73,

fig. 67, showing a group of fragments assigned (where found

separately) to diiferent fish and called Helodus rudes (McCoy),
Helodus planus (Agas.), Lophodus didymus and Lophodus
Icevissimus, thus multiplying needlessly both generic and
specific names.

—

Subcarhoniterous of Ireland, XL
Psephodus latus, St. John and Worthen, Geol. Illinois,

Vol. 7, 1883, page 72, plate 2, selected figs, la^ small mandibu-
lar median tooth, seen from above, broken ; 5, inner profile;

6', outer; 6?, hind-side; 6, front-side ; 2 <x, etc., very small tooth,

G^oUllyiLFUtcZ, ^

^ a

StJohn

various aspects; 3a, etc., serial tooth, various aspects. St.

Louis {subcarhoniterous) Z^m^5^6>^i^ at Alton and St. Louis. XL
Psephodus lunulatus,,St. John and Worthen, Ge. 111. Vol.

XL ChesterIjlm. 4^ a ^ -^ 4 o

VaL]/ll,Ti.Z. V^ '^^ ^'^^'

7, 1883, page 74, plate 2, figs. 4a to d^ fish-tooth sepn from above,

from side, inner, and outer edge. Ctiester. i. XL.
Psephodus obliquus, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page ^^^ plate 1, selected fig. 15, large middle
23

^
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tooth from right lower jaw, inner] margin; <?, outer; d^ front

Kind,

Limf.

Si Joham
QeolJUhi'

side border, showing fold of the crown ; ^, hind-side border,

showing broad waves ; 25, d^ upper jaw middle tooth ; 3d, c,

from left lower jaw; 5 ^, J, very small shortened tooth. Kin-
derhoolc {subcarhoniferous) limestone, Burlington, Iowa. XI,

Psephodus placenta, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur. 111.

Shim

l^o/M/'U
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Vol. 7, 1883, page 69, plate 2, selected fig. 5a, mature right

upper jaw tooth, crown; 5. inner edge; 6 <z, 5, small tooth;

7 a, longer upper left jaw; 8 &, short middle upper left jaw
tooth, crown much worn in front (original specimen of Helo-

dus placenta.) ITinderhooJc, Burlington, Iowa. X7.

Psephodus reticulatus, St. John and Worthen, Geo. Sur.

111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 417, plate 6, selected fig. 19«, very large

back tooth, back face ; 5, outer face ; <?, outline of crown seen

from above ; d^ profile section ; 20 «, medium size tooth, inner

face, J, opposite face ; (?, profile section; 21 J, smaller tooth,

net-work ornamentation restricted to the basal border ; 22^,
worn tooth without ornamentation, crown ; 23 a, hind face of

small tooth; 24 a, 5, hind and outside faces of small tooth, c,

profile outline. Kinderhook limestone, Iowa. XI.

Psephodus symmetricus, St. John and Worthen, Geo.

Stjy^ M/, Geol. SIL Mil. MA,
Sur. 111., Vol. 7, 1883, page 71, plate 1, figs. 6 a, 5, c, d, tooth

from right upper jaw, from the Kinderhook lower Ush-led

;

7 a, 5, c, <^, enlarged, a very small nearly entire tooth from the
left lower jaw, 'w^^ef^^^A-J^c?. Burlington, Iowa. XI.

Pseudocrania anomala, Winchell. VIII c. (S. A. M.)

Pseudomonotis hawni, Meek & Hayden. See on page
796 helow.
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Pseudodanaeopsis nervosa, Fontaine. Monogr. U. S.

Geol. Sur. Vol.

6,1883, page 61,

plate 31, fig. 1^

with pinnules

of normal size

;

2 from upper

part of plant.

Also, plate 54, fig. 8. Nervation so distinct that the side nerves

often appear on the shale when no trace remains of the leaf

substance. (See fig. 2, right hand.) Some forms by Newberry

resemble it in some respects, e. g. his Tceniopteris glossopter-

oides irom Los Bronces, Sonora, a locality which has yielded

^PA 'S4-
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SO many species like those of the Virginia Trias coal fields.

Probably Emmons, Strangarites oUiquus from N. Carolina.

Rarer than P. reticulata ; only found in a Clover Hill dark
shale of the upper small coal series. Trias,

Pseudodanseopsis reticulata, Fontaine, Monogr. U. S.

P/.S4-

Pf ^n
Geol. Sur.

Vol.16,883,

page 5 9

,

plate 30,

frond re-

stored withfqn/: US. Bui I. G

large pinnules ; a,, much magni-fied small pinnule from another
specimen. (Other figures omitted.) Also plate 54, fig. 3. Can
be recognized instantly by its prominent midrib and the thick

texture and straight border of its pinnules, which are usually
found detached and scattered, almost never attached however
carefully looked for. It is evidently Emmons' Strangerites
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planus of N. Carolina. Widely diffused in Virginia, and not

uncommon at Clover Hill, Midlothian; and at Carbon Hill in

the shaly sandstones over the lower coal bed. Trias.

Pseudomonotis {Eumicrotus) hawni, Meek and Hayden,
j/,ai

-nimK

Geol. 111., Vol. 2, 1866, page 338, plate 27, fig. 12, inside cast

of left valve, front view ; «, side view, showing sinuous mar-
gin; 5, surface markings of left valve; (13, omitted) ; 14, cast

of another left valve. From a bed once supposed to be prob-

ably Permian,—{This lelongs on p. 793 above.)

Pseudopecopteris { Sphenopteris) abbreviata. Lesq.

wptais. aiybreviat/lr Geol. Pa., 1858, p

j;/, 861, pi. 9, fig. 1,1 J;

resembling the Eu-
^ ropean Sphenopteris

palentissima^ Goep
pert, Gate Vein,

cSlg Port Carbon,Pa., the

?j<^k^^^^ 'only sped men
found ; it is interme-

^"^-/V^fev ''-'-('^f^W^^^^' diate between P^^-w-

§- W^-^ "?#W^- f-v
dopi

'jmy-'

>eGopteris new^
)M\ S^^lerryi and P. Cor-

data-ovaia^ Lesq. Coal Flora, 1880, p. 203. XIII.

Pseudopecopteris aneeps. {Sphenopteris squamosa),

Lesquereux. Also Sphenopteris lesqiiereuxii^ Newberry Annals

of Science. Lesquer3ux, Geol. Pa., p. 862, plate 10, fig. 1, from

the Room Run anthracite mines, near Mauch Chunk, Pa. Its

nervation would put it with Neuropterids., as an Adiantites ;

but the leaflets suggest Sphenopteris latifolia ; common in the
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(Pseudopecopteris anceps, continued )

\*^lhe7i()ptrris h'sifJtt'f'ca.sii . A'nvh:

.v\\/i//:\

Lesq. I8'5^r

(a1|/ (.-lip
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(Pseudopecopteris anceps, cnnfmued.)
3. SpIu'Moptcris sqiuuno^^ l^csq .

Penn. and Ohio coal fields. In Coal Flora, p. 207, pi. 88, tigs.

1 to 4, Lesquereux describes it as wearing many shapes (poly-

morphous); large leaves in Lacoe's cabinet at Pittston, Pa.,

show these variations. Pecopteris sillimanni is closely allied^

but with smooth skin, etc., etc. First seen in anthracite tun-

nel in Sharp Mtn, Pottsville ; also Brown colliery, Pittston,

Wilkes-Barre; abundant in the Oannelton (Kittanning) coal

roof; in Illinois low coals. XIII. Note.— Fig. 3 {squamosa)

was tound with Dictyopteris ohliqua^ at S. Salem vein, Potts-

ville. Note—Recognized by Lacoe in Koch's collections from

the Tipton Run coal beds in Blair Co., Pa., July, 1889. These

beds I assign to the Pooono formation, X, J. P. L.

Pseudopecopteris (Sphp/ncpteris) decipiens, Lesq. GeoL
Pa., 1858, p. 862, pi. 18,

fig. 2, 2a/ easily mis-

taken at sight for both

Sphenopteris latifolia^

and for Alethopteris
nervosa ; but diff*ers

from both by its remark-

able nervation, the little

nerves branching not

from the middle but from the lowest nervule, which runs par-

allel to and very near to the main (median) nerve. It is

Xisq. ^phe/iopUris (IrnpLcns /.e<;q
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Sphenopteris dilatata^ Lesq. Coal Flora, 1880, p. 214, pi. 52, fig

9, 9«j, 10, 10^. The figure from the lower coal in the con-

glomerate (No. XII) in the gap at Shamokin, Pa. The Goal

Flora figures are from Suhconglomerate coal fXI) of Arkansas.

JCl^ JlII,

Pseudopecopteris {Sphenopteris) glandulosa, Lesque-
reux, Geol. Fa., 1858, p. 862, pi. 9, fig. 2, Coal Flora, 1880, p.

210, found at Shamokin, coal bed uncertain, but probably low
in the series, specimen unique; but reported by I. 0. White,
from the base of Pottsville conglomerate ; subsequently found
in the bottom of the Pottsville conglomerate^ at Campbell's
ledge, Pittston, by W. Lacoe. (G7, p. 39.)—X//. {See Hgure
under Sphenopteris glandulosa.

)

Pseudopecopteris irregularis, Lesq. {Sphenopteris ir-

regularis, St.; S, latifolia, L. & H.; S. trifoliata? Brngt.)

Coal Flora, p. 211, pi. 52, figs. 1—85, 8. Clinton, Mo., and Col-

chester, 111. Also under Campbell's ledge, Pittston. (G7, p.

39.) XIL
Pseudopecopteris loschii. Lesq. {Pecopteris loschii,

Brgt.) found by Lacoe, under Campbell's Ledge conglomerate,

near Pittston, Pa. (G7, p. 39.) XIL
Pseudopecopteris macilenta, LI. and Hutton, G. B. Simp-

son's draw-

ing (1889)

of specimen

No. 351 a in

Mr. Lacoe's

collection at

,^ /, Pittston, Pa.

~r ' /- It A Goal J lora,

cLtnitston, m^^^ 83 0,
plate 98, fig. 2 (not given here.) Lesquereux says: simular
in all respects to Cyclopteris valida, Dawson, (Dev. Plants, in

Q. J. G. S. London, XVIII, p. 319, pi. 17, f. 52) of the New
Brunswick Canada Devonian, and found in Pennsylvania in

Upper Devonian. P. macilenta is found atCannelton, Beaver
Co., Pa., in the Lower Productive coal measures, Kittanning
series, XILL
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Pseudopecopteris muricata {Pecopteris muricaiaBrong'

niart Hist. V. F. pi. 97.

Pecopteris laciniata. LI.

and Hutton, plate 122.

Alethopteris muricata^

Goepp. also Lesquereux,

Geol. Pa., 1858; Illinois

Report 4.) Coal Flora

of Pa., 1880, page 203,

_ ?l 12 plate 37, fig. 2. Collett's

Indiana Rt. 1883, plate 12, fig. 3, 3 ^. Rarely in large frag-

ments. Very fine specimens from Black Vein, Alabama. A
few from Sharp Mountain tunnel at Pottsville. Some in

Mazon Creek nodules, 111. More in coal shale, Rhode Island.

Not seen at Cannelton, W. Pa., nor at Pittston, Luzerne Co.,

Pa. Lesq. XIL XIIL
Pseudopecopteris nervosa, Lesq. {Pecopteris nervosay

Brgt. ; Alethopteris nervosa^ Geol. Pa., 1868, p. 865, pi. 18, fig.

3; Geol. 111. Vol. 2, p. 442; Pecopteris sauveurii, Brgt.) Coal

Flora, Vol. 1, p. 197, pi. 34, figs. 1, 2, 3. Abundant in the coal

beds of the Pottsville conglomerate (Helena and Black veins),

Alabama ; also splendid specimens in Lacoe's cabinet at Pitts-

ton, Pa., found in black shale hase of conglomerate ; also at

Oliphant. Rare in the coal at Cannelton, Beaver Co., Pa., and
rare in the low Illinois Murphysborough coal. Found by I. C.

White in the Cook (Fulton) coal roof at Old Barnet mine,

Broad Top, Huntingdon Co., Pa. (T3,315). Recognized by Lacoe
in Koch's collections from coal shales at Tipton Run mines,

Blair Co., Pa. (1889), which I assign to the Pocono formation,

Xy XI^ XII, XIII {See figure under Alethopteris nervosa

above.)

Pseudopecopteris newberryi, {Sphenopteris newherryi^

Lesq. Geol. Pa., 1858, p. 862, pi. 9, f. 4; found by a miner in the

^' upper red ash vein somewhere about Summit mine east end

of South Anthracite basin. Pa. Very remarkable for its pecu-

liar mode of branching; of as doubtful relationship as is S.

lesquereuxii ; Probably the same as Pecopteris newberryi;

Lesq. Geol. Illinois, Vol. 2, p. 443 ; small specimen at Mazon
Creek. Also specimen from Wilkes Barre in Mus. C. Zool.

Cambridge, Mass. ; also Oliphant Vein No. 1. XIII
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(Pseudopecopteris newberryi, continued.)

Ltsq.&,?ci. l^SS PI. 5,
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Pseudopecopteris newberryi. i^Sphenopteris np^wherryi^

Inl 1883.

Lesq. Boston Journ. S. N. H. Geol. Pa., 1858, plate 9, f. 4.

Pecopteris newberryi^ Illinois Report, Vol. 2, p. 448.) Coal

Flora, 1880, page 202, plate 37, fig. 1. First found in Summit
mine in Mammoth Anthracite Vein, Mauch Chunk, Pa. ; one

from Wiikes-Barre ; small one from Mazon Creek, 111.; others

from Mansfield's Kittanning coal at Cannelton, W. Pennsyl-

vania. Lesq. Oollett's Ind. Rt. 1883, pJate 13, fig. 2. XIII
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Pseudopecopteris nummularia, found by Mr. Lacoe

under Campbell's Ledge, Pittston, Pa. (G7, 39).—XZZ.

Pseudopecopteris obtusiloba, {Sphenopteris obtusilola^

oj^Zacoes Coli

atfittston

Brngt.) Lesq. G. B, 8impson's| drawing (1889) of specimens

Nos. 348a, S, in Mr. Lacoe's collection at Pittston.—Coal Flora,

page 753, 754, 755. Locally abundant, especially in the Suh-

conglomerate coal measures {Focono^ X?) ; extremely varia-

ble; one variety Sphenopteris dilatata LI. and Hutt. (Lesq.)

Wyoming mines, W. Va. and Clinton, Mo.—X.^ XII ?

Pseudopecopteris pusilla. Pecopteris pusilla^ Lesq.

fe:<%^ f,4.
Geol. Sur. Pa. 1858,

•^

p. m^, pi. XI, f. 4

4a.) Coal Flora'

1880, p. 220. A
unique little speci-

men from the
Salem Vein at

Potts ville. Its

leaflets are hairy, as in Pecopteris villosa; but the stalk (rachis)

is smooth. "Except for the winged rachis and villous (hairy)

surface, I should have taken this as a variety of Pecopteris

arhorescens.^^ Lesq.

—

XIII
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Pseudopecopteris sillimani. Lesq. (Pecopteris silli-

mani, Bgt.) Geol. 111. IV, p. 401) Coal Flora, p. 206, pi. 87.

fig. 3 ; under Campbell's Ledge conglomerate, Pittston, Pa.;

Mazon Creek nodules, Illinois ; also by White at bottom of

Powelton shales, over coal B, Broad Top, Fa. (T3, p. 62) XII,
Xlll, Note. Lesquereux said in 111. Kt, 1870, that it is one
of the rarest species in American coal measures.

Pseudopecopteris speciosa, Lesq. Coal Flora, page 216,

plate 51, fig. 1, a fine species closely related to P. latifolia and
P. acuta^ of Brongniart, and to P. nervofa^ Brongt., but diff'er-

ing from all three by its large leaflets ; found m the Alabama
low coal at Helena.—Recognized doubtfully by Lacoe in Koch's

collections (July, 1889), at the Tipton Run mines, Blair Co. Fa.

from a bed assiged by me to the Pocono formation.—X? XII

^

Psilophyton cornutum Lesquereux. Proceedings of the

American Philoso-

phical Society, Phil-

adelphia, 1877. Col-

lett's Indiana Re-

port of 1883, page

78, plate 3, fig. 2,

Lower Helderherg

sandstone of Michi

gan ; fragments also

in Upper Silurian

strata in Canada.

—

Psilophyton elegans, Dawson. Acad. Geol, 1868, page

Dawson.

542, fig. 185 B ; surface smooth with very delicate wrinkles ^

fructification in groups of small, broadly oval scales, borne on
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the main stem below the points of bi-

furcation, Smoother and smaller than

P, princeps^ growing in tufts, and with

different form of organs of reproduc-

tion, yet not easily distinguished from
itwhen fragmentary. Devonianoi^ew
Brunswick, Canada. VIIl-IX.

Psilophyton elegans. Dawson.
Geological history of plants, 1888, page
^^^ fig. 21^.

—

Brian (Devonian) rocks-

-, YIIL

Psilophyton gracillimum. (Lesquereux. Proceedings

^ /^ f ^ ; Am e rican Philosophi-
lll^. I i ^..^^^ J-''- cal Society, Philadel-

phia, 1877. OoUett's In-

diana Keport of 1883,

page 78, plate 3, fig. 1.

In Cincinnati {Hudson
river) formation^ with

fragments of branches

( Psilophyta^ Lepido-

^j ^ dendra, or Siffillarice),

^L ^ • Collett. Ill K

Psilophyton princeps, Dawson. Geol. Canada, 1863, page

IncL /683 •
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397, figs. 426 a, a rhizome of this Devonian plant of the Gaspe

^andstone formation in New Brunswick; 5, twig; c, end of a

branch; rf, venation; e^ fructification; long section of twig;

(all the above of natural size)
; g^ magnified areole of rhizome

;

A, omitted, given in another cut.— VIII-IX,—I. 0. White re-

ports it (doubtfully) in a Chemung hed^ 1,750 feet above the

top of the Oenesee, in his Danville section, Montour Co., Pa.,

(G7, p, 307).— 7//7-iX

Pteraspis. The internal structure of the shield of this Eng-

lish genus of Lower De-

vonian fishes {maqniUed
a hundred times linear)

is shown by a figure from
page 51 of the Quar.

Jour, of the London
Geological Society, to

illustrate Prof. Clay-

pole'sdescription of Fal-
se a s p i s americana,
and Palaeaspis bitrun
caDa*

Fig. 2. Vertical longitudinal section showing (a) basal layer;

(h) cellular layer
; ((?) vascular layer, Q) lower por-

tion, (^) upper or tubular portion.

Fig. 3. Vertical transverse section, showing (a) basal layer;

(h) cellular layer
;

(c) vascular layer, (^) lower, (^)

upper portion.

Fi^. 4. Horizontal section through vascular layer of shield.
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showing the lower branching vessels, the upper
vessels or channels, and the tubules (seen from
below).

Pterichnus centipes, Acanthicnus tardigradiis), Hitch-

P teri cKnus c en tip e s .

Hltckcock /^
p/.V//.

V -Ny
>:^ "^

Copeza propmqata

cock. Sup. to Ich. Mass. 1865, page 14, plate 7, fig. 3, the trail

of some centepede or m^^riopod which lived with the gigan-

tic frog-like, lizard-like, and bird-lizard or bird like animals

of the Connecticut river red-shale and sandstone, and walked
on the soft muddy shore of the estuary. In the Ichthyology

Mass., 1858, Hitchcock described it as perhaps an insect (crus-

tacean) moving by leaps rather than like the hairy or many-
legged worms. (I copy also two other myriopod tracks, Bincj^-

Gulipes Gurvatus (going and coming), and Copeza propinqitis

ipropinquata) Lithographus hieroglyphious. Hitch.)

—

Triaf<.)

Pterichthys milleri, Agassiz, figure from Pander, in Owens^
Palasontology, 1860, p. 119, 1861, p. 142, the dorsal surface of

this winged fish discovered by Hugh Miller in 1833, in the Old
Red Sandstone formation of Scotland, described by him in

1840 (Proc. Geol. Sect. British Association at Glasgow) ; wear-

ing a great buckler or backplate, and a breast plate, jointed

together at the sides ; the hinder part and tail defended by a

chain-armour of small enameled (ganoid) scales; one smal]

dorsal fin {d) ; two armored pectoral fins, enabling the fish

^' to shuffle along the sandy -seabed if left dry at low water."

24
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(Owen). — See Prof. E. D. Cope's reraarks in American Natur-

alist, Dec, 1886.

—

IX. {See iigtire on page 809.)

Pteriehthys ? rugosus. CJaypole. This fine fish-plate was

Vlll,g

Clai/pole.T.A?.

Pterinea brisa, Hall.

< found by Mr. Carter in

Susquehanna Co., Pa., and
referred by Prof. CI aypole

to Dr. Newberry^ who had
fragments which might

^^"'|^% 1 belong to the same species.

Pff2fr^^^? M^i: Prof. Whiteaves of the

%t^'>^4nM^"i^ ' Canadian survey also con.

^^^^^i" sidered it unde scribed; its

nearestresemblance being

l^i ; to one of the back plates

?§& of the European Pterich-

^Jv^ thys, but is too flat. I

I may be a belly plate.

—

F///^,Chemung,or more
probably VIII-IX, pas-

'^ sage beds into Catskill ibr-

'4| mation,or lower Catskill,

equivalent to the British

lOld Red Sandstone.
K (Note. Figure from pho-

tograph from plaster cast.

? 3 A small figure of Pterich-
^ thy'^s milleri from Sailer

& Davidson's chart is

added for illustration.)

mi
Fig. from Collett's Indiana Report

:2c of 1881, page 316, plate 27,

figs. 24, 25, Plate 28, figs. 7

to 9.
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(Pterichthys milleri. See page 807.)

Owens fi^U.

18-60

Pterinea cardiiformis. See Megambonia cardiiformis.

Pterinea chemungensis, Conrad. Figure wrongly placed

on page 75 under Aviculopecten pecteniformis. Hall, Pal. N.

Y., v., 1, plate 16, fig. 10. (R. P. Whitfleld^s corrections of

Jan., 1889.) — Recognized in Pennsylvania, by C. E. Hall,

among CarlPs specimens Irom Upper Chemung. Also 872-42,

OOO, from Tioga Co., N. Y. Chemung. VIII g.

Pterinea consimilis, Hall.

V///y, f.4. 2

883-93 h ; all at Nichols, Tioga Co., N. Y.-

TaLNXVoiyiJLW.

Pal. N. Y., Vol. 5, plate 16,

figs. 1, 2. In

special cabi-

net, Geol.

Sur. Pa.

(Cat. 000,
p. 241,) spec.

872-50 S,

Spec. 883-

86 h (upper

part gone)

;

Chemung., VIII g.
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Pterinea demissa. Improperly named Avicula demdssa

on page 68 of this Dictionary. (R. P. Whitfield's corrections,

Jan., 1889.)—see also, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 78, plate 2,

1875, page 78, plate 2, fig. l,left valve, slightly restored on the

rear wing, not uncommon in the Upper Hudson River beds at

Cincinnati, 0., and probably to be found at all outcrops of the

formation, as it has been seen in so many distant localities.

nil,

pterinea emacerata, quoted by 0. E. Hall, among his col-

lections in Ferguson's and Aughwick Valleys, Huntingdon

Co., Pa. (MS. Rt. 1875); and by White (T3, 141) as in the

133' of Clinton shales, over the ore bed, at Orbisonia. Y a.—
Probably Avicula emacerata, Conrad, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Phila., 1842, figured in this Dictionary, p. 68.— V a^ I.

Pterinea flabellum. {Avicula Habella, Conrad, Jour. A.

Mtxtx.n^

N. S., Phila., Vol. VIII, 1842.) Vanuxem, Geol. N. Y., 1842,

page 152, fig. 37, 3. Rogers, Geol. Pa., 1858, page 827, fig, 669

Upper Helderberg^ VIII a^ and Hamilton^ VIII c.—In Penna.,

Huntingdon Co., found by White in Cove Station RR. cut, in

bottom beds of Hamilton middle shales.

See 000, Spec. 803-6,-7,-8 (internal mold of right valve),

803-9,-18 (frag.),-19 (impr.),-21 (imp. of frg.),-23 (frag.) all

from Saddleback ridge, near Orbisonia; also in Monroe Co.,

Marshall's creek, Spec. 804-35 (very poor bit),-67 (poor bit),

from Hamilton beds ; also west ot Marshall's falls, Spec. 807-2

(fragment),-7,-20 (impression), also in Tioga Co., at Law-
renceville. Spec. 850-4 (imp.),-10 (poor.) called by Sherwood
Chemung leds. If so it ranges from Villa up to VIII g.
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Pterinea gibhosa. See Monopteria gibbosa.—XIII.

Pterinea longispina, (Avicula longispina,) Hall, Geol.i

Vni.of, 3 HaiiU7, Fourth District, N. Y., 1843, pa^e^ -"^262, fig. 117, 3. Hamilton and
Chemung formations. VIII {?, g.

Pterinea orhicularis. See Ambo-
nychia orbicularis. //, c.

Pterinea rugosa, wrongly called Avicula rugosa^ on page
69, above. (R. P. Whitfield's corrections, Jan., 1889.)

Pterinea suhorhicularis. See Aviculopecten. VIIIg.

Pterinea subplana ? Wrongly called Avicula suhplana^

Rogers, on page 70, above. (R. P. Whitfield.)

Pterinea textilis, quoted by C. E. Hall. (MS. Rt. 1875) and

VII.
\'^

Mi//, Pa/.M
Mol. \\\.m/,

-c>-^
-»

X s

I. C. White (T3, 119) as found in Huntingdon Co., Pa., at KR.
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cut in Three Springs, at end of Eoyer's ridge, and at end of
Sandy ridge, Orbisonia, all in OrisJcany, sk VII. Also, by
White as found south of Carpenter's Point on the Delaware
(G6, 123) in Onskany shale; and in iStormville shale and
limestone (132, 134), Lower Helderherg.— VI, VII—This is no
doubt Avicula textilis, var. arenaria, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol-
3, 1861, p. 465, pi. 110, f. 2, which is named, but not figured
on p. 70 of this Dictionary above.

Pterinea undata. See Ambonyclila undata. II c.

Pterinea ? Conrad's fig. 4, on page 68 of this Diction-

ary, above, is improperly called Avicula emacerata. (R. P. W.)

Pterinea ? Rogers' figure 617 on page 69 above ia

wrongly placed with Emmon's fig. of J.2;i:c«^Z^ insueta (R. P.W.)

Pterinea ? Broad-winged and of Hamilton aspect, is

the only fossil form discovered in the Marcellus limestone beds
of Bedford and Fulton counties, Pa. (J. J. Stevenson, T2, p.

84), VIII h. In Perry Co. at New Bank tavern, south of New
Bloomfield,Claypole obtained two Pterineas (spec. 115-5) from
Chemung lower heds. In Huntingdon Co., on Shy Beaver creek,.

Pterineas are numerous in the lowest 70' of the 300' sandy
shales under the Chemung lower {Allegrippus) conglomerate.

In Bedford Co., north of Leroy, Spec. 70-10 came from Che-
mung strata. From the Chemung beds on the river opposite

Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., came Spec. (000) 2150. In Law-
rence Co., White's AVapwallopen section, along the river above
Berwick, the Chemung heds^ No. 41 (400' thick) have Pterinea^

Nucula^ NuGulana^ Spirifera^ Leiorhynchus., and many 'other

fossil forms scattered through them^iG7, p. 197.) All the above
are VIIIg.—In McKean Co. Wilcox hill, west of depot Pter-

inea^ Strophomena^ and Orthoceras appear on Spec. (0) 3285
from Pocono sandstone^ X.— In Crawford Co. Pteriena and
many other Chemung shells may be got, at the Meadville iron

bridge, from the Cussewago sandstone. (Ql, 165).

—

X.

Pterinopecten ? atticus. H. S. Williams, [Bulletin No-

41, 1887, U. S. Geological Survey, page 35,

plate 3, figs. 10, 11, enlarged twice^ right and
left valves, from the Portaae shales^ Attica,

11 N. Y— F/Z/f.
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Pterinopecten suborbicularis, Hall, Pal. N. Y. V i, plate

8; figure wrongly placed under Aviculopecten suborbicu-
laris, page 77 of his dictionary. (R. P. Whitfield's corrections,

Jan., 1889.) This species seems to be represented by specimen
861-21 of collections of catalogue 000, 1889.

Pterinopecten ? Undeterminable species noticed by
Heilprin among the anthracite black shale fossils from near

Wilkes-Barre, in the cabinet of the Wyoming Hist. Soc. Geol.

Sur. Pa. An. Rt. 1885, p. 451. XllL

Pterinopecten ? Spec. 852-5 (umbo and wings; a

Pterodactvius orevirostris

'

greater portion of the shell destroyed).

Pterocephalia laticeps, [ConocephaLites laticeps.) Hall

and Whitfield, Fortieth Parallel, Vol. 4, 1877. Potsdam i^and-

stone, /. (S. A. Miller.)

Pterocephalia occidens. Walcott. Mon. U. S. Sur. Vol.

8, 1884. Potsdam group, I, (S. A. Miller.)

Pterocephalia sanctisabSB. Roemer. Texas, &c , 1849;

and Kreide \on Texas, 1852, p. 92. Potsdam group, I. (This

genus of "wing-headed " trilobitesis described from this species

as a type, in S. A. Miller's N. A. Geol. and Pal. 1889, p. 564.)

Pterodactylus brevirostris, Ouvier. One of the species

of the re-

markable

flying liz-

ards found

in the So-

lenhofen

litJio

grapJiic

,^
. ^ stone quar-

ries of Eu-
^>

'

rope. Fig-

P^77ny Cyc(o )ure taken

from tne Penny Cyclopedia. (It was originally described and
named Ormthocephalus hrevirostris, hj Sommeving] and after-

wards Pterodactylus nettecephaloides by Ritgen.) No species

of this family has yet been found in America.

—

Middle Ju-

rassic.
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Pterodactylus crassirostris, Goldfuss. Another species

Jara. ^^'

of flying lizard found at Solenhofen in Germany in the Mid-
dle Jurassic,

Pterodactylus longirostris. The specimen of flying liz-

ard found at Solenhofen which most clearly displayed the ana-
tomy of the bat-like wing structure, the bird-like neck and
head, and the lizard-like teeth of this family. In Pennsylva-
nia we may possibly have strata of Middle Jurassic age; but
if so, no evidence of the fact in the shape of lithographic stone

or Jurassic fossil forms has ever been observed. This figure

is given in the Penny Cyclopedia, in a peculiarly satisfactory

style; much better than in the best Hand-books or Manuals of

Geology.

Pteronitella curta. Billings, 1874. VI.

Pteronitella oblonga. Bill., 1874. VI.

Pteronitella venusta. Bill., 1874, VI.
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(Pfcerodactylus longirostris. See page 81J^,)

Penny Cyd&g
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Pteronites chemungensis. (Avicula chcmun^ensis.Yan-

uxem, Geol. N. Y. page

182, fig. 49. Rogers

Geo]. Pa., page 829.

fig. 678. Hall Geol. N.

Y., 1843, page 263, fig.

118, l,a, b. (Compare
Avicula damno7iensis

Sowerby. in Geolog.

Trans. London 1 2]

LIII, fig. 22.)

Chemung for-

mation,— In

Huntingdon

and Centre49.'

counties it is characteristic of the

Chemung (T, 29; T4, 434), as, for in-

stance, in sandy shales No. 44, 45, Fa.

R. R., Juniata section below Hunt-
ingdon. (T3, 264.) In Columbia Co. the Rupert's Narrow's
beds 41 (G7, 69, 70; Claypole's Cat. spec. 93-11, fine speci-

mens). The Bloomsburg section bed 67 (G7, 287), and beds 7,

9 (G7, 290) yield it with Chonetes setigerus. and Spiritera

mesoGOStalis^ in the Chemung proper. But in the Catawissa

section (G7, p. 238) it occurs with Lingula spatulata^ in bed 25,

800 feet above the Catskill HoloptychiusAsh-hed^ or 1300 above
top of Chemung proper. VIII g ; XI.

Pteronites decussatus. [Avicula decussata.) Hall. Geol.

VII! c^

of Fourth District

N.Y. 1843, page 203,

fig. 82, 1 (a cast in

limestone), fig. 82,2

(a shell in shale.)
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Rogers, Geol. Pa. 1858,

fig. 657. Hamilton for-

mation. Reported b y
Ewing(T4, 434), as found

in Centre Co., Pa., in the

Chemung formation. Re-

ported by White (G7,76,

229) as found in Columr

hia Co. Pa., Hemlock
township, 250' below the

top of the Hamilton for-

mation, VIII g; VIIIgf

Pteronites gayensis, Dawson. Acadian Geology, 1868.

'^' page 301, fig. 101, surface covered with rounded

concentric wrinkles. Found in the Carboniferous

limestone^ Nova Scotia. XTIIf
Daw.

Pteronites leevis. {Avicula Icevis.) Rogers' Geol. Pa.,

VIII.I). 1858, page 827, fig. 662. Hall, Geol.

N. Y., 1843, page 180, figs. 71,6, Ham-
ilton. In Pennsylvania, Columbia Co.,

Hemlock township (G7, 76, 230) in

^ black slate 20' below top of Marcellus,

In Huntingdon Co., between McConnellstown and RR. station,

and at the 203d M. post, P. RR., below Huntingdon (T3, 113),

in vast numbers at the top of the Marcellus shales ; see specs.

191-1, 3, 203, 2, 3. At the Cofi'ee run RR. quarry (p. 12) they
lie in Hamilton lower shales. See spec. 190-6. VIII 5, g.

Pteronites muricatus (Avioula murioata.) Hall. Geology
Vni h. oi the Fourth District of New York, 1843, page 180^

fig. 71, 5. Mareellus formation. VIII h

Pteronites spergenensis. Whitfield, Bulletin No. 3, of

^^ 1. the American Museum of Natural History, N. Y.^

^^-^^ 3 882. Collett's Indiana Report of 1882, plate 30,

^^^^m fig- 1> view of a left valve, maqniified twiGe, from

f!Y::^~^^ Spergen hill. Indiana. Sulcarhoniferous. XI.
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Pteronites spinigerus (Avicola spinigera). Hall, page

I ^.
262, fig. 117, 4. (Conrad, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Philada. Vol. 8, 1842, page 237, pi. Ixii, fig. 3.)

Chemung. VIIIg.

Pteronites ? in Hamilton sandstone., Perry Co., Ram-
bo's (Spec. 107-5) ; and in Huntingdon Co., Rough and Ready
(Spec. 107-5).— VIII G.—In Chemung shales.^ Pike and Mon-
roe Co. (G6, 105).—In Chemung- Catskill., Panama or leBoeuf

conglomerate., the Third Oil sand of Erie Co., a Pteronites is

both abundant and characteristic (Q4,110, 249).—In the First

Oil Sand in Crawford Co., there is a Pteronites of Chemung
t-yp^ (Q4, 102). In the Devonian strata, on the anticlinals

in the gaps of the Conemajagh and Youghiogheny rivers in

Fayette and Westmoreland, is a Pteronites (K3, 311).— VIII
c; VIII g; X?
Pterophyllum afB.ne, Nathorst. Fontaine's Monogr. U.

E'ontajne **"
'

"»»"' U.S. Bui I. G PI 32

S. Geol. Sur. Vol. 6, 1883, page 0^^, plate 32, fig. 3, fragment of

leaf with average sized leaflets. (Other figures show larger

and smaller leaflets.) Only diff*erence from the Swedish plant

is that it sometimes grew to a larger size, and its leaflets are
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I r /dc*

closer. Resembles the Indian P, rajmalialensis^ Morris, and

the Sonora P, delicatulum^ Newb. Found only at Midlothian,

Va., and only a few specimens, all on one standstone slab.

—

Trias.

Pterophyllum decussatum, {Pterozamites decussatus^

'^^^E^^~^ Emmons. Am. Geol. pi. 3, fig. 1.) Fon-
~ ~" ^ taine's Monogr. U. S. Geol. Sur. Vol. 6,

1883, page 67, plate 43, fig. 2, insertion

Font u'.s.Buif 6. Pi-^A of two leaflets, found as a small frag-

ment in the Cumberland area in Virginia, in black shale of the

horizon of the RiGhmond coal heds.— Trias.

Pterophyllum insequale, Fontaine. Monog. U. S. Geol.

Sur. Vol. 6, 1883, plate 36, fig. 1, normal leaf; IS magni-fted

leaflet from lower part ; Ic, ditto from near summit of pinna.

The sudden abbreviation of leaflets towards summit of leaf,

and irregular intermingling of leaflets of diff'erent widths, are

seen in no other Pterophyllum known to me. (Fontaine,)

Midrib fleshy, with thick skin. Resembles the Swedish Rhmtic

P. oequale., Nathorst; and the German Lower Lias P. longifo-

Hum., Andrae ; a good deal like Heer's Triassic P. longifoliurn^

Brongt.; also Emmons' Pterozamites decussatus. Only two

specimens found, on one slab, upper small coal bed series.

Clover Hill, Va.— Trias. {See figure on, page 820,)

Pterophyllum pectinatum, {Pterozamites pectiiiatus^

fii.SS

Emmons, page 117, fig. 84 ) Fontaine. Monograph U. S. Geol

Sur. Vol. 6, 1883, p. 112, plate 53, fig. 4. Very like the Ger-

man Wealden P. hjellianum^ Dunker.—N. C. Trias.
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(Pterophyllum inaequale. See page 819.)

Aa/7A U.S,Bun.6. P/ 36
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Pterophyllum spatulatum, {Pterozamites spatulatus^

6 Emmons. American

J} Geology, fig. 88.)

Fontaine, Monograph

U. S. Geological Sur-

vey, Vol. 6, page 114,

plate 53, fig. 6, a N-

Carolina form, be-

tween which and the

Virginian P. ince-

quale^ stands the Ger-

man Liassic P. an-

draeanum^ Schimper

{P. longifolium An.

drse) in a transitional

ronh ^^^ U.S. Ban. 6 PI. 53 Series.— 2>ms.

Pterotheca expansa {Delthyris expansa ; m called be-

ll T (9 ilSl^
cause supposed to be a

n-b ^.^>f^ifMtM^^KI^^msm^ brachiopod; it was on the

contrary a pteropod shell.)

Emmons, page 397, fig. 109,

2. Black River and Tren-

ton formations, II c.

Pterotheca {Clioderma) saffordi, Hall. 14th An. Rt.

18 61, p. 96. 15th

Annual Report,1862,

plate 8, figs. 15, in-

terior view, showing

broad septum; 16,

cross section, show-

ing form and extent

of internal cavity?

18, lengthwise sec-

lion, with outline

of margin. Trenton

ionnation^ II c.

Hall. J^f/vT^
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Pterotocrinus acutus, Keyes Amer. Philos. Soc. Phila.,

Vol. 25. No. 128, page 242, fig. 4, grow-

ing on Platyceras chestere7ise\ fig. 5,

growing on another P, chesterense.

Subcmhoniferous limestone, XL

Pterotocrinus {Asterocrinus) coronarius, Lyon, Geol.

XIL

S.SXyon. "^0^ Geol. Ky. Vol .3.

Survey, Ky , Vol. 3, 1857, pa^e 476, plate 1, fig. 1, view of the

summit; la, base, natural she. Pound in the lower lime-

shale beds of the Millstone grit of Orittenden Co., Ky.

Pterygotus bilobus. Hall. Pal. N. Y., ill, p. 424. L.

Held.—VI. ( For Hgure see poge 823.)

Pterygotus osborni, Plall. Pal. N. Y., Vol. 3, 1859, p.

VI.

H. ^ Pcl\ HY Vol 3.
-««m=4i^,^jps^s»p- 53^^

419, plate 53 A, fig. 9. Water lime. A good specimen was
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(Pterygotus bilobus. See page 82k,)

f

Yl.

Half, 111; P. b.

found in Juniata Co., Pa., in the water lime beds of Lower
Helderlerg formation^ by Claypole, F 2, preface.— VL

25
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Ptilichnus anomalus, Hitchcock Ichthyology Mass., 1858^.

Iriad f ^

^'
^

f ,-^-

V
f t

page 145, plate 25, fig. 1 (only a third of it) here given to show
the very peculiar mode of progression of the unknown crea-

ture, perhaps a fish, either in very shallow water or on the wet
muddy shore of the ancient estuary of the Connecticut river

valley. (Living fish of the genus Calichthys^ at Surinam, will

move pretty freely over a dry floor, using their fins as legs.

J. Wyman.) Turners Falls, Mass. Trias.

Ptilichnus hydrodromus, Hitch. {Ichthyfipodolites^ Burk-
land, Phil. Mag. 1844.) Ich. Mass. 1858, p. 146, pi. 26, fig. 5.

Trias.

Ptilichnus pectinatus, Hitch. Ich. Mass., 1858, page, 146,

,.* ?
/^^.

.

pl. 25, fig. 9, doubtfully considered an animal track, perhaps
merely the effects of water motion. (Hitchcock). Turner's
Falls, Mass. Trias.

Pilocarpus hicornutus. See Cardiocarpus bicornutus.
XIII.

Ptilodictya acuta, Hall. Geology of Canada, 1863, page
lic^ _^^,^0^ l^S, fig. 121, from the Trenton limestone forma-

J^ tion. II G.

Geol, Can
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Ptilodictya (?) arctipora, Nicholson. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2,

III.

Fed, Ohio

1875, page 262, plate 25, fig. 9. natund
size^ fragment of cylindrical frond ; 9a,

enlarged portion cf it; 9i, greatly mag-
nified cells; but as these specimens col-

lected have no laminar axis, nor porous

edges, this minute organism (certainly

not a Ptylodictya) cannot be classed;

it has some affinity to Hali's Clinto^i P. (?) raripora,—Hud
son river strata at Cincinnati. IIIl),

Ptilodictya bipunctata, VanCleve in Collett's Indiana

% xxvx

Report of 1882, page 266, plate 13, fig. 5. Three entire bry-

ozoon-fronds on one specimen of the Dayton limestone of Ohio,

considered there to represent the Clinton formation. Ya,

Ptilodictya carhonaria. See Stictopora carbonaria. XII

R

Ci-ito ..ir. y/
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Ptilodictya emacerata, Nicholson, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

page 261, plate 25, fig. 5, natural size

and enlarged fragment; 5a, enlarged

. cross section; 55, much magnified;

I
from Hudson river strata at Cincin-

1
nati, O. Differs from P, fragilis^ Bil-

|||S lings, from Anticosti rocks of about
the same age, by its uniform littleness,

fewer rows of cells in a frond, and only one row of oblique

cells on each side
;
perhaps it is only a variety. Illh

Ptilodictya expansa. (See Pheenopora expansa, Hall

fal.Ohco

and Whitfield, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, p. 114, 1875. Flustra lanceo-

lata^ Goldfuss, quoted by VanCleveMSS., 1853.) Collett's In-

diana Report, 1882, page 266, plate 12, fig. 2 ( VanOleve) four

fronds of the bryozoon on one specimen; fig. 3, a part of one
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Ind. tZ^Z

Ohio and Indiana.

frond magniAed to show structure. Dayton yellow limestone

formation, {^omihlj Niagara. Collett.) V a, (Vb?)
Ptilodictya falciformis. Nicholson. Collett's Indiana

Keport of 1882, page 265,

plate 12. fig. 1, a frond of

this bryozoon, natural size.

Hudson river formation in

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 259, plate 25,

fig. 7, a small example of natural

size ; 7«, enlarged cross section

;

7J, much magnified portion of sur-

face. Nicholson has seen wider

fronds. Allied to HalPs P, {Esch-

aropora) recta^ on the one hand,

and to Goldfuss' P. lanceolata

Billings' P. gladiola^ and P, sul-

cata^ on the other. Not uncom-
Pcii.OhTSTvolJj.fL^txv. mon near Cincinnati, O.

—

IIIl,

Ptilodictya fenestelliformis, Nicholson, Pal. Ohio, Vol.

2, 1875, page 263, plate 25, fig.

8, nat. size,, small fragment;

8t«, enlarged cross section; 5,

magnified cell surface, with one

of the spots without cells.

Easilyrmistaken for a Fenes-

iella\;^rm^i be mistaken for

a Chcetetes [{Monticulipora) ;

but its internal structure shows it to be a genuine Ptilodictya.

Hudson river strata at Cincinnati, O. Ill b.

Ptilodictya flagellum, Nicholson. Ohio Pal. Vol. 2, 1875,

page 262, plate 25, fig. 4, 7iat size^ frond

broken above ; a, cross section enlarged ; 5,

magnified portion of frond. Smaller, nar-

rower and more bent than P. gladiola,, Bil-

lings. Lebanon, O. Hudson river strata.

Ill b.

1

W- *• »i 5 ^ "^Mm^^^r .^-.^ ;

PoXOWio.
^^^

Ptilodictya gilberti. See Stictopora gilberti. VIII a.

Ptilodictya labyrinthica. See Stictopora labyr. II c.
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|^X^\vfvm{,^^^^

Ptilodictya (Stictopora) lichenoides ? Meek. A name
proposed for this polyzoon of the

Corniferous limestone^ in Ohio,

provided it be not P.gilherti. Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 195, plate

18, fig. 2, which shows only the

wrinkled surface of a piece of the

axis. Villa,

Ptilodictya ramosa. See Stic-

topora ramosa. // h,

Ptilodictya serrata. See Stictopora serrata. XIII.

Ptilodictya shafferL See Stictopora shafferi. Illh,

Ptilodictya recta, Geology of Canada, 1863, page 158, fig.

1201 « 120, and 120 (Z, a cross sec-

A tion. Trenton formation.

lie.

Ptilophyton plumosum. Diwson. Geol. Hist. Plants,

page ^^2^

fig. 17.

Lower
carhoni-

ferous

forma-

tion of

Nova
Scotia.

LUJSon

Ptilophyton thomsoni. Dawson, Geol. Hist, of plants,

Old Red of Scotland.

Catskill^ IX.

Whfi' -f.i^.
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Ptilophyton vanuxemi. Dawson. Quar. Jour. Geol. Soc.

London, Vol. 18, p. 314, Vol. 17, fig. 57. Lesquereux makes
the synonyms : Filicites, Hall. Geol. N. Y., 184, p. 275, fig.

125; Vanuxem, Geol. N. Y., 1843, p. 175, fig. 46; Plumalina
plumaria^ Hall. Chemung, Coal Flora, Vol. 3, 1884, p. 790.

See this Dictionary, page 246.—Reported by I. C. White as

found by him in Perry Co., Pa., Barnett's mills (specimen 5-9).

Hamilton upper slate. VIII c. Note.—S. A. Miller, in his

Appendix to Catalogue of American Pal. Foss. Cincinnati,

1877, 1883, says, "this name is proposed iov Lycopodites vanux-
emi,, which is Plumalina plumarialsmd Lycopodites plumula.
If the types are not Graptolites the genus may stand."

Ptilopora striata, Hall. Quoted by I. C. White, as name
for his specimen 5-36 (000, 125, 11678), collected in Perry
Co., Pa., at Barnett's mills, from Hamilton upper shale, VIII c,

Ptychaspis granulosa. {Dicellocephalus granulosus,

1 .^^^^^P^ 5 ..^^i^^s^? Owen. Geol. Wis., etc., 1852,

pi. 1, f. 5, tail piece, and f. 7,

part of head and throat of a

trilobite from th^ Third

(Miniskah) Trilobite bed of
^ the St, Croix sandstone

formation. Tipper Cambrian, I,

Ptychaspis miniscaensis. {Dicellocephalus miniscaen-

p.m.
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sis). Owen Geol. Wise, 1852, pi. 1, %. 3, 12; pi. 1 A, fig. 4,

5 ; from Third Trilobite bed, near fork of Missiskah and Mis-
sissippi rivers. Upper Cambrian ? 1.

rtychaspis speciosus. Walcott. Potsdam Fauna, Sara-

O.C,_ i 3 toga Co., N. Y., 1888, fig. 3. See Bull. U. S. G. S.

p. 62. Genus confined exclusively to Upper Cam-
i4 irian (Potsdam) forraation. To be looked for in

Pennsylvania along the South Mountains and Ches^

Wat,lS?8 ^^^ North and South Hill ranges. /.

Ptychophyllum versiforme. See P. knappi. VIII a,

Ptycholepis marshii, Newberry. Monograph of Trias^

Ir \ pi. 19.

•Ae)Yl)erry. U.S.G.S. XIV.

fishes and plants, in U. S. Geol. Survey, Vol. 14, 1888, page 68,
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plate 16, figs. 1, 2, fish found in the brown sandstone quarries

at Durham, Conn., fig. 2a, enlarged scales. Irias.

Ptychoparia adamsi. {GonocephaUtes adamsi^ Billings^

U\X. ^ ^'^

pI 26 IS^l^Greo. yt., fig.355; PaL
"

Foss. I. fig. 15. Geo. Can.^

1863, fig. 294. Gonocepha-

Utes arenosus Billings, Geo.

Vt, fig. 358; Pal. Foss. fig.

18; Geol. Can., fig. 297).

Walcott, Bulletin No. 30,

U. S. G. S. page 195, plate

26, fig. 1, head from '' Red
--. Rock," east of Highgate

springs, Vt., figs, la^ 15, narrow and broad forms of head from

limestone formation, 2 m. E. of Swanton, Vt. Fig. 1 c, nearly

entire specimen from Paiker's quarry, Georgia, Vt. Lower
Cambrian ( Oeorgian) formation, Z. G.

Ptvchoparia calcifera. Walcott. Potsdam Fauna, Sara-

U C gSS^-f I
^^^^ ^^"> ^' ^•' "^^^^' ^S- ^- ^^"^ ^^^^' ^^' ^'

* '
'^ S.G.S. page 62. U.O. Upper Cambrian (Pots-

dam) formation. To be sought in Pennsyl-

vania along the South Mtns, and Chester

Valley. Potsdam, /.

WaL i !8e8

Ptychoparia emmriclii, Corda's second type of the genus

J*
T ^ in Europe; Walcott, Bulletin No. 10, U. S. G. S^

' — pages 13, 14, 35, 37, plate 6, fig. 7, copied from

Barrande, to discuss the genus Ptychoparia.

Ptychoparia cordiUera, Rominger, Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila.

Jan. 1887, p. 17, pi. 1, f. 7, has 19 segments in its thorax, like

Ptychoparia piochense ( Walcott), but a head more like Pticho-

paria kingi (Meek). It was found among the Mt. Stevens^
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fossils in W. Canada, which Walcott (Amer. Jour. Sc. Sep.,

1888) makes Middle Cambrian^ M, C.

Ptchoparia {CrepMcephalus) haguei, Walcott, Bulletin

^' * * plate 6. fig. 6, typical form of genus

] Crephicephalus of Hall and Whit-

field. Middle Cambrian. M, C.

Ptychoparia [housensis, Wal
cott. (Dec. 1888). Lower Cam
hrian^ L, C

Ptychoparia {Crephicephalus) iowensis. Walcott, Bui-

C. ^ 6* ^^^^^ ^^' ^^' ^- ^- P^S® ^^' P^^^^ ^' ^^- ^' head,

without the loose cheeks; fig. 2 a, tail (pygi-

dium). Middle Cambrian, Jf. C.

Ptychoparia kingi. (Meek, sp.) Walcott

says (Dec. 1888) Lower Cambrian. L. C

Ptychoparia miser.
( Conocephalites miser, Billings, 1861

,

Geol. Vt. fig. 354; Geol. Oan. 1863, fig. 293;

Pal. Foss. I, plate 12, fig. 14.) Walcott,

Bull. No. 30, U. S. G. S. page 199, plate 27,

fig. 2, drawn from type specimen in collection

of Geol. Sur. Canada. Lower Cambrian on

the Straits of Belle Isle, similar to Georgian
rocks of Vermont. L. C
Ptychoparia orestes, Hartt. ( Conocephalites halli, Hartt.

^^ ^ Acad. Geol. Dawson, 3d ed. pp. 649, 654.)
* Walcott, Bulletin No.lO,U. S. G.S.page39,

plate 5, fig. 3, type specimen of Conoceph-

alites halli; fig. 3^, type of Conocephalites

oretes> Lower Cambrian (St. John) formation. L. C.
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Ptychoparia orestes. var. thersites. {Conocephalites

thersites^ Hartt, Acad. Geol. p. 653.) Wal-
cott. Bulletin No. 10, U. S. G. S. page 40, plate

45, fig. 2, type of C. thersytes^ enlarged twiee.

Lower Cambrian {St. John) formation^ New
Brunswick. Z. C.

Ptychoparia ouangondiana and variety aurora ( Cono-

%m0\Jt
eepha-

lites on-

angon-

diana^

Hartt,

1868,

Acad.

Geol.

Dawson,

2d ed. p.

651,654.)

Walcott,

Bulletin No. 10, U. S. G. S. page 37, 38, plate 5, fig. 4, X 3,

frontal furrow nearly obsolete; 45, distorted,'; 4(?, x 3, young

head in proper shape ; 46?, 4/1, 4c, x 2, type, distorted. Plate 5,

fig.. 5, X 2, type of Hartt's aurora L. C*

Ptychoparia piochensis, Walcott. Z. t7.

Ptychoparia ? prospectensis, Walcott. L, C.

tychoparia quadrans, Hall & Worthen. Z. C.

Ptychoparia quadrata. {Conocephalites quadrata^ Hartt.

Acad. Geol. Dawson 2d ed. p. 654.) Walcott, Bull.

\^^'^ 10, U. S. G. S. page 39, plate 5, fig. 1, enlarged
i twice., type. Lower Cambrian {Saint John) for-

mation^ New Brunswick, Z. C.

Ptychoparia robbi. Hartt. {Conocephalites formosus^

LC Hartt, 1868, Acad. Geol*

Dawson, 2d ed. pp. 648,

654.) Walcott Bull. 10,

U. S. G. S. page 36, plate

6, fig. 5, enlarged tvnce^
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I g Saratoga county, N. Y., 1880.
^*^

figs. 5 and 8. See Bull. 30, V.

type; fig. la, enlarged twice, type of Hartt's C. formosus.

Lower Cambrian {Saint John) formation. L. C.

Ptychoparia rogersi. Walcott, Bulletin No. 10, U. S. G.

^2 w S. page 47, plate 7, fig. 2. Natural size, type
' specimen. (Species only known by central plate

of head, and in two specimens, portions of thorax.

Middle Cambrian {South Braintree) argillite,

Hayward's quarry, Mass. M, (7.

Ptychoparia (A) saratogensis. Walcott, Potsdam Fauna,

S. G. S. page 62. Upper Cam-
brian {Potsdam) formation. To
be sought in Pennsylvania along

the South Mountain, and the

Chester Valley N. and S. Hill

ranges. /.

Ptychoparia striata. Barrande ; used by Walcott, in Bulle-

plate 6, fig. 4.

taken from Bar-

rande, to discuss

the genus.
Lower Ca m -

brian of Bohe«

mia. Z. C,

Ptychoparia subcoronata, Hall and Worthen. L. C.

Ptychoparia tener. ( Conocephalites tener and neglectus^

Hartt, 1868,

L.C. '"^ "" 5 Acad. Geol.

Dawson, 2d

ed. pp. 652,

654. (Wal-

cott,Bulletin,
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10, U. S, G. S. page 41, plate 6, fig. 6) 6b^ enlarged twice^tjpesj

6^, enlarged twice^ type of Hart's neglectus. Lower Cambrian
{Saint John) formation, N. Brunswick. Z. G.

Ptychoparia teucer. ( Conocephlites teucer, Billings, 1861,

- Geol. Vt. II, 951, fig. 356; Pal. Foss. I, p.
'^•26 13^ fig le; Geol. Can. 286, fig. 295.) Wal-

cott, Bulletin No. 30, page 197, plate 26, fig.

3, from *'Red sandrock" east of Highgate

Springs, Vt. Lower Cambrian {Georgian)

formation ; Vt. ; also below Quebec. Z. C.

Ptychoparia trilineata. See Conocoryphe trilineata, Wal-
cott. This is not Triarthrus or Calymene beckii^ as asserted

on page 108 of this Dictionary ; for Walcott has a hundred
specimens of it obtained by him on the typical field of Eastern

New York; it is a blind triolobite, and belongs to the Olenel-

lus {Georgian) Lower Cambrian zone^ beneath the Paradoxi-

des zone ; whereas Cal. or Triarthrus bechii is a Hudson River
trilobite. (MS. Letter and Paper before Bost. Nat. Hist. Soc.

Dec. 21,1888.)

Ptycoparia trilineata. {Atops trilineatus Emmons, 1844,

Tac. Syst. p. 20,

fig. 1, plate 2,

fig. 3 ; Agric. Rt.

N. Y. I, p. 64,

fig. 8, plate 14,

fig.3,1849,Proc.

AAAS. I, p. 16;

1855, Am. Geol-

ogy, I, ii, 115,

plate 1, fig. 16.

See also Halde-

man,1848,Amer.

J. S. [2] Vol. 5,

p. 107; alsoBar-

rande, 18 61,
Bull. S. G. Paris

[2] XVIII, 269, pi. 5, fig. 1. Trans. Albany Institute, Vol. X,
page 23. Atops punctatus^ ^rnmon^- M^din. Geol. 1859, p. 88,

fig. 71. Barrande, 1861, Bull. S. G. France, Vol. 18, p. 271,
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plate 5, fi^. 3. ConeGophdlites trilineahcs Ford, 1871, 1873, 1875,
Amer. Jour. Sci. Vol. 2, p. 33; Vol. 6, p. 135; Vol. 9, p. 205.'

Conocoryphe, Ford, 1880, Amer. Jour. Sci. Vol. 19, p. 152).
Walcott, Bulletin 30, U. S. G. S. page 203, plate 27, %. 1, one
of Emmons' original specimens now in Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. N.
Y. city; fig. la, 15, enlarged twice, Ford's drawings of speci-

mens found at Troy; Ic, copy of Emmons' original figure in
Amer. Geol. plate 1. fig. 7. Lower Cambrian {Georgian) Con-
glomerate limestone beds near Troy ; also below Quebec; also
in Washington Co., N. Y. Z. C,

Ptycoparia vulcanus.

Aa

( Conocephalites vulcanus^ Billings,

Tnl ^^^^' ^^^^- ^^' II. 9^2, fig.

7^^*^ 357; Pal. Foss.I,p.l4,fig.

17; Geol. Vt. 18G3, 286,

fig. 296.) Walcott, Bul-

I
letin No. 30, U. S. G. S.

page 1^8, plate 26, fig. 4,

compressed spec, from Parker's quarry; fig. 4a, more perfect

one from '' Red sandrock " east of Highgate Springs. Lower
Cambrian {Georgian) formation, in Vermont. L. C.

Ptychophyllum kn^ppi. See page 887.

Ptychopteria beeeheri, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i. 1884,

143,pl.

85, ^g.

21, an
entire

,
,

eft

Fal.N.y.,V (•,p.f//3,f)l..8'5". valve •

J

22, right valve ; somewhat resembles P. trigonalis ; right valve

like P. alata, but left valve very unlike it; distinguishing

characters, its large rhomboidal form, extreme gibbosity and
arcuation of left valve. From Upper Chemung at Warren,

Pa. Randall's specimens 9613, 9616, 9617, 9618, 9620, 9621,

wrongly labelled Allorisma, TIlLg,

Ptychopteria elongata, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, 1884,

page 141, pi. 85, fig. 10, hinge view; 11, ventral view; 12, large

right valve; 13, left valve of 10; surface marked by fine radi-

( Continued on page d38.)
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Ptychophyllum knappi. {PtycJiophyllum versiforme,

vni, a.
in part,
Hal], 35th

Et. N. Y.

State Mus.
Nat. Hist.

1882.) Col-

lett's Indi.

anna Rt.
1882, page

278, plate

18, fig. 14,

side of
a short,

and broad

specimen
;

15, longer,

irregular

one; plate

25, fig. 6,

the cup of

the coral

showing

PI iS. ^^^ strong
* and coarse

rays; 7, another cup with the rays partly obliterated by sili-

cification. Coal Orchard, Ky. Corniferous limestone. Villa.
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ating striae crossed by distinct concentric striae ; resembles P.

eucrate^ but is less gibbous, longer, and without angularity

along the body. Chemung conglomerate at Panama, N. Y. Also

Kandall's Warren specimen N'^. 9502. VIII g.

Ptychopteria falcata, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, 1884,

^"' ^' .^^""^mmm^ 7 page 136, pi. 85, fig. 6, entire

left valve with surface mark-

ings ; 7, smaller left valve

;

shell comparatively longer,

Pa/,lViffJt^4^ body more oblique, and wing

Vol,V Itp^9S smaller than in P. ihetis. In

an Upper Chemung sandstone and conglomerate at Allegheny

Springs, Warren Co., Pa. Specimens in Kandall's collections

at Warren, Pa., specimen 9612, wrongly labelled Cypricardia ;

also spec. 886-2. VIII g.

Ptychopteria galena, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, 1884, page

142, pi. 85, ^^. 29, left valve

pressed flat; 30, smaller ditto

normal; (31, omitted); fine, reg-

ular, interrupted or undulating

. . radii, and very fine concentric
/fe/.A/XK/,/?//5

g^j..gg^ crowded into irregular

bundles and lamellose on front part of shell ; interior un-

known. In lower beds of Upper Chemung^ at Warren, Pa-

Specimens in Randall's collections at Warren, Pa. Nos. 9499,

9450,9501, 9502 A, 9623, 9624, 9625 ; wronglv labelled '^ YoldiaV
VIII g,

Ptychopteria lata, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, 1884, page

145, pi. 85, fig. 23, entire left valve; 24, larger ditto ; 25, right

valve showing its comparatively stronger wing-fold ; concentric

striae crowded into bundles at unequal distances and wavy.

Vni
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turning abruptly outward just below the hinge, and becoming

24/ Vlilj.

Ylllg

lamellose on front part of valve. Randall's collections at War-
ren, Pa. Specimens 9614, 9615, 9619 ; wrongly labelled Allo-

risma. VIII g.

Ptychopteria mesocostalis, H. S. Williams. U. S. Geolog-

ical Survey, Bull. No. 41, 1887,

pages 35, 36, plate 3, fig. 9, en-

larged twice^ doubtful genus,

in Portage shales at Warsaw, N.
Y. ; fig. 12, enlarged twice^ left valve, variety, from same at

Attica, N. Y. VIII f,

Ptychopteria obsoleta, new species Simpson. Trans. Amer.
Phil. So. Philada , 1889, page 448, fig. 15.

'"^""'WHPk Species based on Randall's specimen 9622,
U, y

. wrongly labelled Yoldia. Shell of medium
size, subrhomboidal in outline ; body ovate

oblique, at an angle of about forty degrees

APS Tr. 1889 to the Mugo line ; height about three-fourths

the length. Anterior margin abruptly rounded ; basis margin

curved outward at the extremities, concave at the middle
;
pos-

terior margin somewhat abruptly recurved. Right valve un-

known. Left valve moderately convex
;
greatest convexity at

the umbonal regions. Hinge line essentially straight; length

a little less than that of the body. Beak situated at about the

anterior fourth of the shell, small, extending beyond the hinge

line. A shallow broad sinus extends from the beak to the

basal margin a little anterior to the middle. Anterior extrem-

ity acuminate, margin rounded. Wing triangular, joining the

body at the posterior extremity; margin for a short distance

straight, then abruptly curving forward, and just before reach-

ing the cardinal line curving upward. Wing convex; flattened

26
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immediately below the cardinal line ; separated from the body
by a narrow but conspicuous depression. Surface ornamented
by faint radiating striae which are obsolete except on perfectly
preserved specimens, and also by fine concentric striae, which
frequently become fasciculate on the anterior portion of the
shell. This species may be distinguished from any other at

present known by the slight obliqueness of the body of the
shell, the basal margin being nearly parallel with the hinge
line; the margin is decidedly convex; in nearly all other
species it is straight or concave ; the wing extends beyond the
body of the shell. The outline is very similar to that of some
forms of the genus Oypricardinia. Hill north of Warren,
Warren county, Pa. Chemung, VIIIg.

Ptychopteria proto, Hall, Pal. N. Y., Vol. V i, plate 23,

'^'
i^,.^- .^t-^^ ^^^' 1^' 14^ ^^^ l^f^ valves;

>:-.^ A^ li^^k found in the Upper Chemung.

^\U ^^^F ^^^9H|k near Smethport,McKeanCo.,

u 1/ n /•/* ^JIH^P Pa. Also Randall's Warren
HalLFaLVf^phl^, ^i^ specimen No. 9590. VIII g.

Ptychopteria salamanca, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. V i, 1884,

HaiL Fed,NX Voi,Vi\im^ l^l^^^^^ _
page 131, pi. 23, fig. 17, 18, two left valves; 19 hinge view of
18, showing the relative convexity of the valves and compara-
tive elevation of the beaks; 20, right side of specimen with
both valves partly opened. Specimens various on account of
degrees of preservation ; often pressed out of shape ; weathered
ones often without strias, and concentric lamelle more promi-
nent. In a Chemung sandstone above the Salamanca conglom-
erate^ Salamanca, N. Y. In Penna. collections, specimen 882-1
VIII g.
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Ptycopteria Wrongly named Avicula ? on
page 71 above. (R. P. Whitfield's corrections, Jan. ,1889.)

Ptychodus calceolus, {Rinodus calceolus^ Newb. &

Worthen, Pal. Illinois, Vol. 2, 1866, Hamilton.) Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, 1875, page 59, plate 59, fig. 13, a, S, naUiral size^ side

view, upper surface, and cross section of a ChimceraAike fish-

tooth, from Hamilton strata at Davenport, Iowa; probably
Rinodus calceolus of Geol. Illinois, Vol. 2, plate 10, fig, 10,

changed to P. calceolus^ Geol. 111., Vol. 374; but longer and
narrower, and crown surface raised instead of depressed ; but
may be the diff*erence between the upper and lower teeth fit-

ting into each other. VIII c.

Ptyctodus {Rinodus) calceolus, Newberry and Worthen,

VIllC . ... Pl^^^j.lO

Geol. 111., Vol. 2, 1866, page 106, plate 10, figs. 10, 10 a, J,

crown side and profile of the tooth ; c^ magnified portion of

the triturating surface. Hamilton group, VIII c,

Ptyonius marshii, Cope. ( Colosteus marshii,) Pal. Ohio,
Vol. 2, 1875, page 375, plate 27, fig. 6, twice natural size

;
plate

28, fig. 3, natural size. Some of the Coal measure reptiles

called by Cope Sauropleura (Proc. Acad. Nat. Soc. Phila.,
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tope:

?cd,

Ohio,

Voin,

186S, 217) and Oestocephalus (Trans. Am. Philos. Soc. Phila

XIV, p. 20) were re named Ptyonius (Trans. A. F. S. April,

1874) ; are the most fish-like of the ancient frogs ; with num-
erous small, both simple and grooved teeth, extending in one
species at least to the tips of the slender jaws ; and with a head
which is a curious miniature of the later Ichthyosaurus.

Compare the Irish genus Lepterpeton^ Huxley; and Urocor-

dalys, Huxley. In the figure the three thoracic shields have
been displaced ; no teeth preserved ; nothir g like limbs shown

;

back armour consists of long, narrow sub-cylindrical scales,

diverging from the middle line (as in the long rod-like pieces

or Oestocephalus>) XIIL
Ptyonius nummifer, Cope, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page

X(IL

Cope.

Ftctte XL

.

374, plate 40, fig. 2, 3, both natural size. Two specimens of

this reptile are described by Cope (p. 374, 375.) One shows

well developed tail fans; breast shields of a peculiar form (no

side shields visible) sculptured in strong ridges; a head differ-

ent from and wider than that of the other four known species;
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eyes set apart a distance | their length ; very thin head bones.

The other shows two slender rather long hind legs; animal
probably had no fore limbs. Coal measures. XIII.

Ptyonius pectiuatus, {Sawropleura pectinata^ Proc. Acad.

faiOliti). FLY%vvh f,4

Nat. Sc. Philada., 1868.3 Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 377,

plate 27, fig. 7, twice natural size ; plate 28, figs. 2,4,6, natural

size ; plate 29, fig. 2, and plate 30, fig. 2, twice natural size ;

plate 35, figs. 1, 2, 3, and plate 40, fig. 1, natural size. At
least eight well defined specimens were collected at first, and
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subsequently others, from the famous Coal measure batria-

chian locality at Linton, Ohio, on none of which any trace of
fore limbs could be detected ; although on two of them hind
leg bones appear. The lance-shaped head, with its long slen-

der pointed muzzle, and large eye holes, is well shown ; teeth

conical, sharp, the larger ones striated lengthwise ; also a series

of minute conical teeth at the palate ; throat shield well marked

;

rod-scales cover the belly like bristles ; vertebras short, with
spiny fans on each side. XIIL

Ptyonius ? serrula. Cope ( Oestocephalus. Proc. A. P. S .

flate XXX

/

1871, p. 177. Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc. Philada., 1874.) Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 379, plate 28, fig. 5, natural size ; plate

30, fig. 1, enlarged twice. Single almost complete specimen.

One-half as large a reptile as P. pectinatus ; but is not its

young, for its breast-shield has a more complex (mature) sculp-

ture, and the tail is relatively longer. In a second specimen

weak hind legs appear. Linton, O., Coal measures. XIII.

Ptyonius uinchellanus. Cope
(
Oestoeephalus uinchel-

lanus., Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc. 1871, p. 177, Coal measures.)

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 376, plate 28, fig. 1. twice life

size ; unique specimen of the head and fore part of the bodv
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Ptyonius pectinatus. See page 8H,

'}«X»X
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of the reptile, showing the breast shield, delicate hair-like ab-

CoKc

»

FaLOJiio

Vol

dominal rods, and some of the fan-like neural spines of the

backbone. It is of the size of P. pectinatus^ and perhaps be-

longs to that species. Coal measures. XIIL

Ptyonius ? Side view of the head of one of these coal

measure

reptiles

found at

Linton,

O. Pal.

Ohio, Vol. 2, plate 44, fig. 3, natural size. Another cranium

is shown on plate 35, fig. 4, also natural size. None of these

reptiles have been recognized as yet in Pennsylvania, but there

is every reason for expecting their discovery in the roof shales

of one or other of our bituminous coal beds. XIII.

xin.

Pupa vetusta, Dawson. Acadian Geol. 1868, p. 384, f. 149,

a minute land shell of the

d. W ^^M. Coal age (the first ever

found in Palaeozoic forma-

tions), got from the inside

of a rotten tree (calamite)

standing erect in the Jog-

gins Cliff of the Bay of

Fundy. 149 a, natural
DawsHTT^cad. Geo!. 1868. P^^^- sise ; b, enlarged 6 times;

c, apex enlarged; c?, surface marking magnified; quite like

the Pupas now living ; all the more remarkable because no

other fossil true land shell is known up to the Tertiary strata

(1863, Dawsoi.). Found with reptiles; and also in another

bed, 1217 feet lower (Group VIII, between coals 37 and 38 of
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Logan's section of the S. Joggins), a bed of fine mud rock (2

inches thick) ; the shells abundant and perfect, except being

flattened by the subsequent pressure of Coal measure sedi-

ments, and in all stages of growth, the young having a very dif-

ferent shape from the old. There is every reason to expect to

find such land shells in the Pennsylvania coal measure mud
layers. XIII.

Pycnostylus elegans, Whiteaves. G. S. Can. Pal. Foss

TIJ, fi<f.2

Y^S^' - ^ ^ Wkileaoes, ^^
' Pal. Can . ///, 4.

Ill, part 1, 1884, page 4, plate 1, fig. 2, showing the mode of

budding''(one bud^being \\ in. long) from others broken off at

the base ; entire circle probably seven or eight buds
;
possi-

bly P. guelphensis denuded of epitheca ; 2a, natural section

of a part of the corallite, exhibiting its complete tabulae, and

marginaFsepta. Found at Hespeler, and at Durham, Canada

West. Ouelph formation. VV.

Pycnostylus guelphensis, Whiteaves ( ? Amplexiis hull-

\j^l /.A
mi<.:-^

CCC72,^ -,'" '^-Z U^. . ^^

a^i^5 Bill. 1863. Amplexus (?) sp. Nicholson, 1875.) Geo. Sur.

Canada, Palaeozoic Fossils, Vol. Ill, part 1, 1884, page 3, plate

1, fig. 1, natural size^ natural section of some of the corallites

;

1 J, natural cross section showing their partitions after budding

;

found at various places ; a characteristic and common fossil of

the Ouelph (uppermost Niagara) in W. Canada. F, 5'.
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Pygopterus scutellatus^ Newberry. Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila.,

1856, page 98. Colosteus crassiscutatus, Cope, Trans. Amer.
Phil. Soc. Phila. Vol. XIY, p. 23. Colosteus scutellatus,

Cope, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. Phila., 1871, p. 41. Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, 1 875, plate 99, figs. 1, 2, 3, one of the Ohio coal meas
ure batrachian reptiles, with strongly sculptured breast shield,

side plates, and belly covered with oblique scales. XIII,

Pyrenomoeus cuneatus, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2, 1852,

T2. C

page 87, plate 27, fig. 3. retaining the shell faintly striated,

beak remarkably elevated, and front end abruptly rounded
;

13 a^ 5, casts of opposite valves; c, cast of a large individual,

showing several prominent folds parallel to the lines of growth.

Fig. 3, was found below the Clinton fossil ore bed in Walcott,

N. y. Fig. 12a, J, <^5 in a shaly sandstone near the base of the

Clinton^ togethev with {Aynostis) ^e2/ncAm, in New Hartford,

Oneida Co., N. Y. In Perry Co., Pa., collected by Claypole

(Spec. 60-5, two), in Center township, at Waggoner's mill.

Clinton^ V a. Note.—Hall established the genus for shells

like Nucula, and so named it.

Rain drops, with Ripple m<zrA*, and JI/^^ci^cT'ao^^, have been
noticed on the surfaces of rock strata of many ages. Among
the earliest instances are the characteristic forms given by N.

W. Perry in the American Naturalist of December, 1889, from
photographs of the surfaces of slabs of Hudson River ( Cin-

cinnati) slate. III G.— On Carboniferous mud shale (figs. 1,

2), compared with rain pits now made on the muddy shores of

the Bay of Fundy. ( Fig. 3 ) , Dawson, Acadian Geol. 1868, p. 27.

—In Hitchcock's Ichthyology of Mass. 1858, plate 32, fig. 1,

may be found an instructive exhibition of the print of a boy's

naked foc»t, a bird's foot, and many rain drop pits around and
upon them. In his Final Report of the Geol. Mass. he gives

a sketch of a good specimen of rain drops natural size. I

take from his Ichth^^ol. Mass. plate 56, figs. 6, 7, 8, of ripple

marks and rain drops, much reduced,, fig. 7, being an unusual
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instance of rain drops confined to the furrows of the rippling

Daw-.

Acad,
•Geol.

-j^>-^.]
I'^^A-^ rrjo

^

HUdicock, /g-s?. "S

/dkt/ol.ofjlfass.fl
^

slabs of red sandstone in the Amherst Museum, 4/' 9/' and T'

lon|2;. Trias.

Raniceps lyelli. See Pelion lyelli. XIII.

Rangifer caribou. See Reindeer.

Raphistoma compressum, Whitfield, Bull. Amer. Mus,
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Nat. Hist. N. Y. Vol. 1, No. 8, 1886, page 309, plate 24, figs. 14,

vertical view, and 15, outline profile of the type. { To these

are added Hgs. 16^ 17, of Cliospira lirata, WhMeld, from the

same plate.) Of the type of R. Ie7iticularis, Sow.; generally

like Pleurotomaria canadensis., Billings, Pal. Foss, I, f. 328,

but more compressed, and with fewer whorls
;
probably most

like jP.Aar^ya, Bill. FortOassin, Vt. Bird''s eye limestone. lie.

Note.—Whitfield's figs. 16, 17, above, are of a single speci-

men of a curious sinistral, trochiform gasteropod shell, found
with the Eaphistomas., etc., which he places in Billings' genus

Cliospira of the Quebec group near St. Antoine ( C. curiosa^

Bill.) and names it C. lirata., because its surface is marked by
strong, oblique, lamellose ridges, parallel to the margin of the

aperture, or crossing the whorls obliquely backwards, and sep-

arated by grooves, like no other species of this genus. Com-
pare also Whitfield's Wisconsin species C. occidentalis (Geol.

Wis. IV, 1876) which he finds identical (?) with Lindstrom's

Swedish Onychocheilusreticulatum. (Kong. Sv. V. A. H., XIX,
No. 6, p. 196.)

{Maclurea labiata.) Emmons,
Geology of the Second District

of New York, 1842, page 312,

fig. 84, 2. From Calciferoue

and Chazy formations. II a^ h.

Raphistoma labiatum.

Raphistoma lenticulare. (Pleurotomaria lenticularis.)

Emmons
Geol. of N.

Y., 1842,

pages 392,

^ 393, fig. 101,

£^-^^' 102.3; ^"^^^^^ 2,3. Tren-

ton and Hudson river formations. In

^^^^^^ ^^^ _ Pennsylvania, Centre Co..recognized by
E.IQ2.^^^^^^^^ Ewingin Trenton limestone. (T4,424.)

In Mifflin Co. at Reedville, collected by C. E. Hall. Spec. 205-2
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(only partially exposed) from very low Trenton, perhaps

Chazy beds. In Blair Co., Martinsburg, Spec. 207-,l-2, from
Chazy limestone. II 5, // <?, /// h.

Raphistoma planistria. (Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1848,

II«3. ^^^i^ Chazy.) Scalitesplantstria^^mmons^ Amer.
Geol. I, ii, 159, plate 4, figs. 16, 17 ; surface

marked lengthwise with distinct, fiat striae,

^^ • 17 PI.4- and arched in the middle of the whorls-

mouth narrow and triangular. Calc. sand. Emmons., II a

;

II b. Hall has a variety S. parvurn, also in lib.

Raphistoma praevium, Whitfield. Bull. Amer. Nat. Hist.

N. Y. Vol. 2,

No. 2,page 52,

plate 8, figs.

5, 6, 7, upper
under and
profile views

of a la rg e

u/t -'^fc^-^^^ '^m^^m^ f ^w .
specimen,

WKu, ^^'^^^^^
B.„.A.„. '^^^^^ vol.Z.xv ^ PI.5 showing the

speci/lc peculiarity, a very broad umbilicus. Very numerous
in Calciferous sandstone, at Beekmantown, N. Y. II a.

Raphistoma stamineum. H. D. Rogers' Geology of Penn-

11 rr a«^--^ II .—
>,

sylvania, 1858,
n.a,,^,i^^^ n-a.^^^S::^ page 817, fig. 594.

(See Hall's Pal.

N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847,

plate 6, fig. 5.)

.^^^, , .. -^Ts^-Kw Chazy formution.

Raphistoma striatum. {Maclurea striata.) Emmons,

U .^^^^^^^^^P*^*^ Geology of the Second District of

New York, 1842, page 312. fig. 84,

3. Chazy formation. II b.
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Kapliistoma ? from the Hudson river formation^

Hill, Perry Co., Fa., among Olaypole's collections, six speci-

mens, marked S. 226.—/// h,

Rastrites barrandi. A graptolite of the Hudson river

,

shale formation, which may
^^^^^^UUjjjjjjjnnnnniiJJJJJJJJ^ be a form of gracilis. Hall,
''^^ - Pal. N.Y.,Vol. 3,1859,page

522, figs. 1,2. nil

Hsllj!!. R.t-

Reccptaculites circularis. Emmons, Amer. Geol. I, ii,

mb Fig. 62. 1855, page 230 woodcut 82

;

Em A.G. ms.
^^^j.^j like a thick flattened

ring, studded with circiilar

cells,arranged in lines across

it obliquely. Hudson river

formation. III 5.

Receptaculites iowensis. {Selenoides iowensis)^ Owen,

Geology of Wisconsin, Iowa and Min-

nesota, 1852, plate 2 B, fig. 13 (asso-

ciated with plate 2. figs. 8, 9) from

Turkey river, Iowa. II c^ III a.

fA. I.

Receptaculites infundibuliformis, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol.

6, 1887, page 289, plate 24, fig. 10 (selected from figs 3 to 10),

a large specimen of this sponge, which has been macerated,

compressed, and a large part of the substance removed. (On

the same plate are figures of the somewhat similar sponges

Isohadites squamifer^ and hursiformis.) They ought all to be

found in the Pennsylvania outcrops, as they are found at

Clarksville, N. Y. in Lower Helderlerg limestone,, YL
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'iT. ^^^^Tirwnrr''

Receptaculites neptuni. (DeFrance, Diction, des Sci-

Nat. Vol. 45,

l.i^##l'|-
1827.) Emmons,
Amer. Geol.I,ii,

1855, p. 230,
plate 14, fig. 1

;

described b y

^t^^^^ ^^** °^^^® ^*®'
^ ^"~*5;=*~^#-^ hemispherical,
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v/

depressed in the center ; a series of square cells, the mouth of

a tube in each. Trenton formation. II c.

Receptaculites ohioensis, Hall and Whitfield, Pal. Ohio,

V^ .-./iJi^,.. 'Paid ^^^' ^^ l^'^^^ Pa^^ l'^^5 plate 6, fig. 1, a

hemispherical specimen, showing the

large rhomboidal cells over tlie dome
and the narrower crowded cells on the

larger vertical portion, the latter being

probably a deception produced by the
greater obliquity of the ranges, the peculiar apertures, and the
presence of crystalline matter adhering to most of the speci-

mens. Species easily distinguished by its small size and dome
form, except from H, hemisphericus.HsilUoi Wisconsin, which
however has much larger cells and grows much larger; no B,
ohiensis having been found more than 1^" diameter. The little

round (young?) ones resembles E, glohularis^ Ha 1, of the

Galena limestone^ which has cells twice as large. Yellow
Springs, 0. Niagara limestone, F5.

Receptaculites oweni. Hall (1861, Geol. Wisconsin, Ga
Il.C.Va 1 e na 1 ime

-

stone.) Ool-
lett's Indiana

JReportof 1882,

page 243, plate

1, fig. 1, upper
side of this
Rhizopod. (It

is the Coscino-

pora sulcata

of Goldfuss.

Owen's Rpt. on

Mineral Reg.N.

West, 1844, p.

40; also VanCleve,) Trenton (Galena lead-bearing limestone)

formation in the West. Also, Niagara formation in Indiana

(see Billings, Oanad. Naturalist, June, 1865, with figures of

structure. ) II c ;
— V a.

Receptaculites reticulatus. ( Orhituloides reticulata^)

Owen. Minn. Lands. 1844. Niagara. VI. (S. A. M.)
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Receptaculites sacculus, Hall, in Collett's Indiana Re-

p o r t of

1881, page

222, plate

1, fig. 5,

fragment

of a speci-

men bro-

ken in two

through

the mid-

dle, and

covered

with hry-

oioa which

obscure

some ofthe

characteristic features ; but it is easily recognized by its sac-

like form, differing from all other Niagara species. V b.

Receptaculites subturbinatus, Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst.

Vol. 4, p. 224; 28th Rfc. N. Y. State Mus. plate 3, 1879; Col-

lett's Indiana, 1881, page 221, plate 2, figs. 1 to 3, cell margins

very prominent, a very small species, approaching R, hemis-

phericus of the Wisconsin Niagara formation, Vh.
Reindeer teeth, found in Hartman's cave in Lehigh county,

^'"^ ^2
//fjju//^^/: P^- Geological Survey,

Annual Report for 1887,

page 5 and 20, plate 2, fig.

Leidv r7.9 A7 "'^^'''^ "'^-:=:^^^^««s^' 22, the triturating surface

27
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of the last two lower premolar and first molar teeth of the
left jaw of a Rangifer caribou^ "barren ground reindeer" of
the Canadian provinces, proving the coldness of climate which
pervaded Pennsylvania when the Greenland glaciers covered
the present sites of New York city and Cincinnati, and the
walrus lived as far south as the Carolinas. RecenU

Rensselaeria ^q}xiYa.didit^\{Atrypa wquiradiata. Conrad,

Vol. ui. fs^s-?.

Jour. Acad. N. Sc. Phila. Vol. 8, 1842, Lower Helderherg.) Hall,,

Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, lo57, page 255, plate 45, selected figs. 8 a, J,

Gs d^ dorsal, ventral, profile and front views; a large specimen
which is proportionally longer than ufiual. Surface marked
with simple regular radiating striae, much stronger toward the
edge. Like but much larger than R. mutalilis. In N. Y.
along the Mohawk valley outcrop of the Upper Pentamerus
{Low. Held.) limestone. VL

Rensselseria ? johanni, Hall.

ym a
PaL^ontology of the

17.

Hall.

Fctl.N.y.iv

Half.
'-^

Vo/./VAq

State of New York, Vol. 4, 1867, page 385, plate 58 A, se-
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lected figs. 16, 17, dorsal and ventral views of a characteristic

specimen somewhat larger than common; 18, unusual, broad,

ventral valve; 19, dorsal cast, with muscular scars, dental cav-

ities, etc., 20, ventral cast with scars, and hinge plate impres-

sion. Characteristic radiating striae uf Rensselmria not ob-

served. If a different genus. Hall proposed the name Rens-
selandia. Found in an Upper Helderherg limestone at Water-
loo, Iowa.—In Pennsylvania, C. E. Hall, collected specimens

at Marshall falls, Monroe Co., in 1875, which he referred doubt-

fully to this species of J. Hall. VIII a.

Rensselaeria marylandica. Hall. Pal. N. Y. l^ol. 3, 1859,

^' s

<?'
/;' ^

/^ * ^

m
\'/&k j^fj ^^p

'^''^"^''^^hM(im^ ^
1 ,^^raIl^.Y.

page 461, plate 108,- selected figures 3 a^ b, c^ dorsal, ventral

and profile views
; ^, ventral interior, showing its teeth, dental

plates, and muscular scar ; k upper part of inside of dorsal

valve showing its broad hinge plates, bases of crura, raised

middle process, and hole (foramen) below the apex ; L diagram
(theoretical drawing) of the inside of a dorsal valve, showing
hinge plates, dental sockets, foramen, crural processes and
crural plate ; m^ diagram of long section of shell and internal

apparatus for connecting the two valves. Closely resembles

R. ovoides^ so abundant in the Oriskany sandstone of N. Y.,

and may be only a variety; but no graduation from one form
into the other has been observed. Moreover R. ovoides, so

much larger and coarser, is found in the same rock with it, at
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Cumberland, Maryland. Also in Huntingdon Co., Pa., at Orbi-
sonia and Three Springs ; ends of Royer's and Sandy ridges
(T, 35; T3, 119; C. E. Hall's list of his collections in 1875.
Proc. A. P. S. Jan. 5, 1876.) VIL
Rensselaeria mutabilis. {Meganteris mutaUlis. Hall,

1857, 10th An. Rt.; Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, p.

254, plate 45, figs. 2 /; 2 g^ natural size. Low,
Held,) In Perry Co., Pa., Clark's mill, 2^ m.
N. W. of New Bloomfield, Claypole's spec. 6-9

(000, 11800, six small specimens, some of them
in fair condition. G. B. S) ; also, 12910 ? From Lower Helder-
herg upper shales^ VL In Pike Co., found by Dr. Barrett in

his •' trilobite ledge " (G6, p. 132, 134) both in White's Storm-
ville shales and Stormcille limestone, VL,

Rensseleeria ovalis,Hall {Meganteris mutaUlis) 10th Re-

'{. Vo!.!!!. P\AS.

gents' Report, 1857. Lower LLelderlerg, F/—Geology of
Canada, 1863, page 562, fi^, 471 a, ventral valve; J, mould of
the interior; c, mould of interior of dorsal valve. Oriskany
sandstone, VLL,—In Pennsylvania it is abundant in the out-

crops of the Oriskany around Montour's ridge on the N. Br-
Susquehanna. (G7, pp. 86, 297, 310, 372 ; and Claypole's spec.

95-12 (000, 12364, Meristalata? G. B. S.) from Grove Bros,
quarry. Also, in Huntingdon Co., casts in the upper beds, at

the Car Works, West Huntingdon
; and at Orbisonia and Three

Springs (T3, pp. 119, 259.) Also in Bedford Co., Hyndman
Section, abundant in beds 50', and 104' to 168' below the top
of the Oriskany (T2, 86, 103,104.) VLL
Rensselaeria ovoides. ( Terebratula ovoides, and 7. per-

ovalis, of Eaton, Text Book of 1832; Atrypa elongata, Conrad,
Ann. Report N. Y. 1839, p. 63 ; not the Pentamerus elongatusoi
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Vanux-
em, Geol.

Third

Dist. N-

Y., 1842,

page 123,

fig. 28, 2;

Atrypa
elongata.

Hall,

Geol.

Fourth

Dist. N.

Y. 1844,

page 148,

fig 59,2;

Megan-
teris ovoides, Hall, 1856, 1857; Rogers, Geol. Pa., 1858,
page 826, fig. 649; R, ovoides, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol.3, p] ate 104,

fig. 4, giving a good idea how colonies of these shells were
piled up in the sandy deposits of the Oriskany, VIL Geol.
Canada, 1863, fig. 470, a ventral valve. In Pennsylvania on
the Delaware river, found in White's Oriskany shales (G6, p.

123,124.) In Huntingdon Co., vast numbers occur in spots

along the Sand Ridge east of Mapleton (T3, p. 274; 000, p.

Ha/f.
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169, 26 specimens of various sizes, nearly all casts, very few
showing traces of striae; 000, p. 208, spec. 701-6,-7,-13,

twenty speci-

mens ; also at

Or bisoni a

and Three
Springs (T3,

p. 119; 000,
p. 208, 209,

specime n s

701-6,-7,-13,
Canada ,

I8h^ . twenty;
702-5,-20, three; 703-9, with Orthis hippartonyx ; lOS-lO,

with markings not shown on the other casts; 703-11, three.)

In Centre Co. (T4, p. 431.) In Perry Co., Pisgah hill speci-

mens 12,103, probablythis species ; other casts 12,104, may be

small individuals, but look like li. suessana. G. B. S.) VIL

Rensselaeria ovoides, Variety. Specimens 12,874,

12,875,12,876, 12,882 (000, p. 141, spec. 59-10. Simpson.)

Rensselaeria suessana {Meganteris suessana) Hall, 10th

VII. XJW7. .../I^/' ,f^,9.

Gco[ oc;\^ )
I-

fialf, Pcd.N. y. Vol ///, /^, W, />/. 101^

Report, 1857; Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, page 459, plate 107, figs.

1 to 15; selected figs, ba^ small dorsal valve of usual or pre-

vailing form ; 5^, profile of full grown specimen ; 7, interior

of two ventral valves, one preserving the deltidial plates, the

other not; 8, interior of two dorsal valves, one showing the
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hinge plates in their usual form, the other (upper) having
them much thickened, the crura diverging at their origin, the

other not; 9, dorsal, with hinge plates, dental fossets, foramen,

crura, and crural plates, and appendages ; 10, similar, but v^ith

hinge plates thickened and rounded, and crura branching near

the base; 11, diagram section of two valves joined, to show
crura and appendages (to support the breaking apparatus.)

Cumberland, Md., in the Oriskany saiidstone. VII.—In Bed-
ford Co., Pa., on Will's creek; numerous in bed 35 of Steven-

son's Hyndman section (T2, 86, 103) 50' below, and bed 39
104' to 168' below top of Oriskany sandstone. In Centre Co.

(T4, 431.) In Perry Co., Claypole's collections at Pisgah hill

(000, p. 141) are seven specimens marked 59-6 (12104) nearly

all casts, probably Eensselceria^ most nearly resembling casts

of jS. suessana^ but they may be only small individuals of E.
ovoides. Also eighteen marked 59-9 (12,107) of which the

same can be said (no spir. mucronata visible) ; also 50-19

(12114) ditto. (G. B. Simpson, 1889.) VII

Eensselseria portlandica, Bill. Proc. Port. S. N. H. Vol.

1,1863. (S. A. M.)— F/.

Reptaria stolonifera, Rolle, 1851, Leonhard and Brown,
NeuesJahrb., p. 810, Hamilton (S. A. Miller, 1889.)—In Penn.
collections, spec. SOl-11 (this hryozoon incrusting an Ortho-

ceras constrictum) from Marshall's falls, Monroe Co., Pa., ex-

amined by G. B. Simpson, 1889. (000, p. 210.) VIII g ?

Retepora angulata. Hall (1852, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2, p. 49,

Clinton (Col-

lett's Indiana

Geo. Report of

1882, page 269,

plate 14, fig. 1,

portion of bry-

ozoon frond

;

fig, 2, a part of

it enlarged to

show the inter

sticial smaller

pores. (Van-

C 1 e V e d e
'
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scribed the whole form of the frond as cup- shaped. Clinton

formation at Dayton, Ohio. See also Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875^

page 111, plate 5, tig. 2, natural size^ bit of frond ; 3, enlarged

striated surface; 4, much magnified cell, etc. But this may be
different fiom R. angulata (which has angular ridges between
the pores, and its pore edges are not raised) and may be called

R. daytonensis, Dayton, O. Clinton formation, Fa.^(Sub-
retepora angulata. 8. A. Miller, 1889.)

Retepora archimedes. {Archimedes. Owen^Geol. Wis.

Iowa and Minn., 1852, pi. 4, fig. 1, from beds f. near the top of
the lower (Keokuk) series of carboniferous limestone on the

Mississippi river; lb, magnified piece of the spiral lace work
which surrounds the central stem of the coral. See Owens'
art. in Silliman's Journal " Regarding human foot marks,'^

1842, where the first drawing of this famous fossil appeared.
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and was referred to Eetepora ; if not a Eetepora. it is a Oor-
gonia^ which DeKoninck says can hardly be told apart, because
the skin is usually torn off and left on the stone ; Goldfuss says
that Oov. repisteria has such a skin. Owen thought therefore

that his fossil might be a screw Gorgonia. XL
Eetepora staminea^ Rogers' Geol. Pa., 1858, p. 817.. II c,

Eetepora striata, Rogers' Geol. Pa., 1858. II c.

Retepora ? In Fellows' collections of 1876, above Ty-
rone forge Huntingdon Co. 000, p. 189; spec. 211-7. II c.

Retiograptus geinitzianus, a graptolite figured by Hall^
!iib__^^..«,^.«.— Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, on page 518.

Hudson river strata. III 5.

miM. ZBs:

Retzia chloe. Billings. Geology of Canada, 1863, page 385,

Vill ^
^ t 419 fig 419 a, ventral valve ; 5, c^

side view and dorsal valve.

Hamilton formation, VIII c.

Retzia eugenia, Billings, Canad. Jour. 1861. Geology of

a'''<^ -x imj^ Canada, 1863, page 373, fig. 395 a, dorsal^ '

valve; S, side view of the same specimen.

Corniferous limestone formation. Villa.

Retzia evax, Hall. From CoUett's Indiana Report of 1881,

lND.1851 Pi/dS,
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page 302, plate 25, figs. 13-17, dorsal valves, at various ages

;

18, profile of 14; 19, ventral valve showing mesial groove ; 20,

front view of 14 ; 21, ventral, small, long, mature ? valve with
finer plications. Niagara limestone. Vh.

Retzia granulifera. See Trematospira granulifera. Illh.

Retzia mormonii. {TerehTatula mormonii^ Marcou, Geol.

N. America, 1858, p 51. Retzia punctilifera, Shumard, Trans.

St. Louis Acad. Sci. 1858, Vol. 1, p. 220.) Collett's Indiana Rt.

1883, page 136, plate 35, figs. 10, 11, 12, enlarged one quarter,

belly, back and side views. Widely distributed and easily

identified in the Coal Measures. X///.—Note. The iigiire

will he given in the Appendix.

Retzia multistriata, Billings. Geology of Canada, 1863.

458 page 958, fig. 458, surface of the dorsal

valve. Lower Helderberg forrrthtion, VI-

Retzia punctulifera. See R. mormonii. XIII.

Retzia verneuilliana. See Eumetria vern. XL
Rhabdoearpon acuminatum, Newberry. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1,

6. MILd>. 8.
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1873, page 378, plate 44, fig 7, a large nut, 2^ inches long by 1^
in. broad; surface nearly smooth, with faint traces of ridges;

suspected by Newberry of being perhaps R, costatus^ with its

hull or envelope more or less perfectly preserved; but no
proof of it yet. As for Goeppert and Bergers' genus Rliab-

docarpus^iov flattened nuts not triangular {Trigonocarpon),

Newberry includes in it all the ovoid, flattened nuts which are

in no wise three-sided, regardless of the tree stems and leaves

among which they now lie in the Coal measure shales. This

species was found like most of the others in the lowest coal

bed roof, the Sharon (Ohio No. 1) coal^ near the base of XII.

Rhabdocarpon amygdalseforme, Goeppert and Berger.

De Fruct. 1884. Goal measures, Lesquereux in Geol. Pa.,

1858, 877; Coal Flora, 1880, p. 581, plate 75, figs. 27, 28. Found
in one of the low {XII) anthracite beds at Trevorton, Pa.

Also, at the base of XII, Pittston, Pa. Lacoe's collection (G7,

40). Also, in roof of Sharon coal,, Mercer Co., Pa., near base

of XII, (Q3, 160.) Also, in Darlington coal floor, Beaver
•Co., Pa. (Q, 55.) Also, in Coal Ro, S of the Illinois series.

—

XII, XIIL
Rhabdocarpon apiculatum, Newberry, Pal. Ohio Vol, 1,

1873, page 377, plate 44, fig. 6 (given in the group abo^e), an
elliptical nut, with about a dozen nearly equal, rounded ridges,

strong mid-way of their length and dying down toward both

ends; possibly the same as R, costatum^ as we do not yet know
how much the form of such a nut might have varied. In fact

both may be mere varieties of R, carinatum. All three fell

from trees that grew in the same forest, for all three are found
in the roof shale of the Sharon coal. (Supposed by Lesque-

reux to be only the decorticated condition of R. carinatum-
Coal Flora, 1880, p. 579.) Tallmadge, Ohio, near bottom of

Conglomerate, XIL
Rhahdocarpon arcuatMm. See Carpolithes arc. XIII.

Rhabdocarpon bochsianun, quoted by White (Q, 55) as

found by Lesquereux in the Darlington coal ffoor, Beaver Co.,

Pa. XIII

Rhabdocarpon carinatum, Newberry, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1,

1873, page 376, plate 43, fig. 3 (in the group of figures given
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above), a nut with many rounded ridges, and, as shown by-

some specimens, having had a hull or covering, portions of
which may be noticed in the figure. (Supposed by Lesque-
reax to be the perfect form of E, apiculatum,) Roof of Sharon
coal in Summit and Mahoning counties, O. XIL
Rhabdocarpon clavatum ? (St.) Gein. Lesquereux, Geol.

111. I V^, 461, pi. 31, f. 11. Coal Flora Pa..

^g:SS^ 1880, p. 581, pi. 85, figs. 14, 20, from Mazon

'^-^^S^^^SiSii? creek, 111., and Helena, Ark. Darlington
led^ Beaver Co., Pa. (Q, 55.) Simpson's fig-

WZ^iL.ZacoesG)i ure (1889) of specimen 1026 a in Lacoe's col-

lection at Pittston, Pa. XIII,
Rhabdocarpon costatum, Newberry, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1873,

page 378, plate 44, fig. 8^ (for figure see the group above) a

large nut, with numerous keels, every other one strong and
sharp, the intermediate ones low and rounded. (Supposed by
Lesquereux to be identical with R, acuminatum^ which better

preserves the epicarp, or outer shell. Coal Flora, p. 579.)

Youngstown, O., in roof of Sharon coal near base of. XII,
Rhabdocarpon danai,Foster, Annals of Science, Vol. 1854,

Coal meaaures. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page 376, plate 44,

fig. 4 (see figure in the group above) ; a unique specimen of

an oblong, compressed, and finely striated nut from the roof

shales of the Zanesville, Ohio, coal No. 3 ; the nucleus sur-

rounded by a broad corrugated margin, in which are visible

four or five folds parallel with its edge; badly fractured, giv-

ing a poor idea of the fruit. (Newberry.) Pittston, Pa. (Coal

Flora p. 580.) XIII
Rhabdocarpon howardi. (Lesquereux Coal Flora of

Penn. 18 80,
page 575, plate

85, fig. 24, from

some coal
measure sand-

stone in the

south of Ohio.)

Coliett's Indi-

ana Report of

1883, page 104, plate 22, fig. 10. A fruit perhaps referable to

Trigonocarpon. Coal measures, XIII
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Rhabdocarpon insigne. (Lesquereux, Goal Flora of

Daw. ^^^K^^^^ 175

Pennsylvania, 1880,
page -575, plate 85, fig.

26; a fine specimen of

fruit in Lacoe's col-

lection atPittston, Pa.,

~p] 21 from the Seneca mine,

anthracite coal bed F.

Collett's Indiana Rt., 1883, page 104, plate 22, fig. 6.—XIII.
Coal Measures, northern anthracite coal field, eastern Penn-
sylvania. See also in Dawson's Acadian Geology, 1868, p. 460,

fig. 173 G, reduced in size, an oval fruit, with striated sides, of

uncertain aiSnity, and Carboniferous age. XIIL

Rhabdoearpon jaeksonianum, Lesq. G. B. Simpson's fig-

..^.0^^^^^^%
^S0,

ures (1889) of specimens, Nos. 224 a, b (E. 57^; E. 57&)in W.
Lacoe's collection at Pittston, Pa. ( Carvolithes jacksoiiianus^

Lesq. Geol. 111. II, 461, pi. 46, f. 4. Carpolithes sulcatiis? St.

Probably the Trigonocarpon f Newb. Pal. Ohio, L pi. 42,

f. 9, and 43, f. 15.) Coal Flora, p. 576. plate 85, figs. 17-19.

Not rare. Many species in Lacoe's cabinet at Pittston, Pa.

from anthracite at Oliphant, Port Griffith and Butler mines;
near base of Conglomerate. (G7, 40.) '^Two figures are here

given of fruits differing considerably in size belonging to the

same species which is represented by many well preserved

specimens from the same locality. Habitat, Dolomite, near
Birmingham, Ala., and throughout the anthracite and bitumin-

ous coal fields from the Subconglomerate to the Middle Coal
Measures." (Letter of Lacoe, Oct. 15,1889.) XIL XIII?
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yLUV

Rhabdocarpon Iseve, Newberr3^ Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873,

page 377, plate

44r, fig. 5, 5(^, a

fine flat nut
from the Coal

measure G07i-

glomerate a t

the Cuyahoga
falls, Ohio, the

broad side of

which looks
like the largest specimens of Trigonocarpon MldrethL but
wants its three strong ridges and triangular section. (Related

to E. insigne ; Spec, from Indiana, between 4 and 5 incHes

long. Lesq. C. Flora, p. 580.) Pottsville conglomerate^ XIL

Rhabocarpon latemarginatum,Schmp. {Carpolithespla-

timarginatus^ Lesq. Geol. Ark. II, 912, pi. 4, fig. 6.) Found by
Lacoe in anthracite of Pittston, Pa., near base of Conglome-
rate. (G7,p. 40.) XIL
Rhabdocarpon lescuriannm, proposed for R, insigne, pre-

occupied by Dawson.

Rhabdocarpon lineatum. Compare Cordaicarpon apicu-
latum. XHI,

Rhabdocarpon mammillatum, Lesq. Geol. Surv. III. VoL
4, 1870, p. 461.—X///.

Rhabdocarpon mansfieldi. (Lesquereux, Coal Flora,

p,!,.
, nmm^

under Cordaites
^ ^'^B^^^S^^^^^^ -^ J mansfieldi^ plate

87, fig. 8, bound
between pages
660 and 6 61.)
Collett's Indiana

Report of 1883,

page 104, plate

22, fig. 7. Not
rare at Cannel-

^ ton,intheKittan-
//./cx ning beds of
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Lower Productive Goal measures, XIII, Three specimens,

C 5-9 of White's collection, 1 m. E. of Washington, from a

shale over the Washington limestone,, of the highest bitumin-

ous coal measures of S. W. Pennsylvania (000, p. 255), are

doubtfully referred to this species.

Rhabdocarpon ? minutum, Lesq. Geol. Arkansas, 11, 313,

pi. 5, f. 8, a. Found by Lesquereux in the shale under the

Conglomerate at Pittston, Pa. (G. 7, 40.) XII.

Rhabdocarpon multistriatum. Presl. (Lesquereux, Coal

^^^_^^n_nn^^ Flora of

page 578,

plate 85,

iigs. 22, 23.

Not rare in

coal bed&
above the Conglomerate (XII) at Shamokin, Pittston etc., an
thracite fields, equivalent to the Clarion and Kittanning coal

beds of Western Pennsylvania. It is reported found in the
Kittanning coal bed at Cannelton, W. Penn. Collett's Indiana
Rt. 1883, page 104, plate 22, figs. 8, 9. Coal measures, XIII
Rhabdocarpon {unnamed.) Lesq. G. B. Simpson's diaw-

huL I88Z,

^--y"
/v

..,<.f<^xt.^.^

A^^'
.,:-^i3^^8SSi^^iife;;&j5.

m^f
of f

Cocoes CoU.

ings (1889) of four unnamed specimens, Nos. 1169 a, S. (?, d^

from Alabama, preserved in Mr. R. D. Lacoe's collection at

Pittston, Pa.

Rhabdocarpon {unnamed,) Lesq. G. B. Simpson's draw-

Xacoe's Collection at !?cttston, Fcl,

'^i^'

J/aJ/SS
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//35 ^.^' o/lyo^coes Coll^cttoiV .

ings of six unnamed
P specimens, No. 1138, in

Lacoe's collection from

Alabama.

ijid.Ymiyis^

Rhachiopteris squamosa. Lesq. New species. Coal

Flora, Additions, 1884, page 838. The genus is Dawson's; see

Coal Flora, page 332. The new species of stipes " are prob-

ably those of Pecopteris villosa^ or Pecopteris squamosa. Al-

legheny series, Kittanning coal bed, Cannelton, Beaver Co., Pa.,

where it is not rare. No. 456 of Lacoe's collection at Fittston.

XIIL

Rhacophyllum adnascens. {Schizopteris adnascens,

English, Lind. & Hutt. ; Geinitz. Fiicoides

radians., Gutb. Tricomanites admascens^ Gopp.

Rhodea radians.^ Presl. Aphlehia adnascens
Presl. Hymenophyllites adnascens.^ Lesq. Geol.

Illinois, Vol. 4; Rhacophyllum adnascens

Schimper. Lesquereux, Coal Flora, plate 57,

figs. 9, 10, 11. Not rare as fragments throughout Middle Coal

Measures, but seldom collected,) Collett's Ind Rt. 1883, p.

73, plate 15, f. 8. Coal measures.^ XIII.

Rhacophyllum expansum, Lesq. Coal Flora, 1880, p. 323,

plate 57, fig. 6. Found at Oliphant, Lack. Co., Pa. (Correc-

tion in Lacoe's letter, on page 291 ot this Dictionary, above.

XIII

Rhacophyllum corallinum. Lesquereux, Coal Flora, p.

317, plate 57, fig. 4, 4a. Mazon creek

nodules.—CoUett's Indiana Report of

1883. page 73, plate 15, fig. 7, small,

variable,and as Lesquereux says, shown
to be sometimes parasitic. lower Coal

^, 1^ Xmeasures. Ill

Rhacophyllum flliforme. {Fucoides Miformis, Gutb,,

Abdr., pi. 1, f. 9, 9.) Lesquereux, in Add. to Coal Flora, 1884,

page 838, gives description, and identifies specimens No. 813,

of Lacoe's collections at Pittston, Pa., from Rhode Island an-

thracite coal beds, and also from Kansas. XIII
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Rachophyllum fimbriatum
( Pacht^phyllum affine. Lesq.

^ Geol.Pa.,1858,

I'l pi. 8, figs. 2

S^5?A and 8; Coal
^ Flora, 18 80,

page 818. The
affine " difi*ers

only by the
flattened and
entirely

smooth m a r -

gins of the di-

|<f visions;" a
racIn'-pfiyllMnh fuiibriiiViin :'^' pt ^

tXMi ^5""
, \%s^, 4 single example, small and unreliable

ickyplijUiari

found with /imiriatum. and hiHutum in

the Salem and Gate veins at Pottsville

;

also in the lower coal of Clinton, Mis-
souri. XIII.

Rhacophyllumhirsutum. {Packyphyllum Mrsutum. Lesq.

' XIM.
^^;^/,;'C->

•'fa/ - -; 5 />"V^ .w*^' •
'" '' 'Tf^/^''' '^'. ''A-,.;y.^ M"*^^ -' ,' :-^^-

-, - ,,— --"•,,,*
ii'¥'. f '''> /.Ay- ^.-f

' ''• "'','<<• '/^''^ '.-;^"''-^l
",'-»- : ;•- */. "r'''-'' f-- - 7---.-K',.- ^to,inn i,.»

Geol. Pa., 1858, p. 863, pi. 8, fig. 3; ^^ nerves obsolete, surface
and margins covered with long glandular hairs ; a beautiful

28
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species ; hardly suspected of being a fern were it not for the
Parkeria lerns; comparable with Dictyophyllum rugosum,
Lind. and Hutt., but certainly not a thistle. Lesq. Also Coal
Flora, 1880, p. 318, pi. 57, fig. 2, from Missouri Coal measures.
Salem anthracite vein at Pottsville, Pa. XIII.

Rhacophyllum inflatum. {Hymenophyllites inflatus,

Lesq. Illinois Report, Vol. 4, p. 414, plate

16, f. 6, 6a. Coal Flora, 1880, page 323,

plate 57, figs. 7, 8; unique specimen, sim-

ulating a Sphenopteris ; close to Hymen,
weissii of Schimper. Roof shale of Daquoin

coal, 111.) CoUett Ind. Rt., 1883, plate 15, fig. 9. Coal Meas-
ures. XIII

Rhacophyllum lactuca, Stern. { Schi^nptpris \ lactuca.

^ Fucoi-

des cris

pus.

Gutb
;

Hymeno-
phyllites

lactuca

Lesq.

Geol. 111.,

'^IV, 418;

Pachy-

phyllum
lactuca^

Lesq.

Geol. Fa.,

_,_-,_.- 1858, p.

L'^Sg4^S^:^a^^iypj^;it^^ /^^.^. rl. ^,
l 863, plate

8, tig. 4, 5, from Gate Vein, New FhiladeJphia, iSchuylkill Co.,

Fa. Not scarce in the European and American coal measures.
Lesquereux has seen a iragment with leaves, or wings, at-

tached (?) to a broad common rachis, through which the forms
of underlying ferns could be discerned, showing how thin its

substance must have been. Coal Flora, 1880, p. 31 5. '' Whole
thickness of middle carboniferous measures," but rarely visi-
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ble on account of the obscurity of its outline and^divisions, on

account of its filmy na^^ure. Found also in Mazon creek nodules,

111., and at Cannelton, Beaver Co., Pa. XIII.

Rhacophyllum ? scolopendrites. Lesq. ( Scolopendrites

, jco:opr>ndjnt^s
.^.ri^^^''^^^^^^;:^

(lentatus. Lesq. Geo.

''^^^^fL.^-^-r^t^ Pa. Vol. 2,1858, p. 868,

pi 8,fig.7.) Coal Flora,

1880, page 313; still of

uncei tain relationship

;

for Lesq. says he has

never been able to find

/ />cr9'lflp4fliiWi^^ among fossil or recent

' '• ^' ^ ferns anything like it

;

a mere fragment in brittle coal shale; affinity to Scolopen-

drkcm marked merely by ribbon shape of leaf; to Ehacophyl-
lum merely by its veins. Gate Vein^ New Philadelph^ia, Schuyl -

kill Co., Pa. Many of the specimens are wrinkled as if by
pressure. XIII

Rhacophyllum truncatum ? Lesq. Coal Flora, 1880, page
311, plate 50, fig. 7. Instead of this figure I give the fine form
on plate 22 of Geol. Pa., 1858, described p. 830, as "• now and
then met with " in the CatsMll {Ponent) No. IX red rocks of
Pennsylvania; pronounced (p. 884) by J. B. Balfour to be a
probable gymnos permous plant like Salishuria adiantifolia.
Link; and by Sir J. W. Dawson, after seeing the specimen
in the cabinet of H. D. Rogers (now in Mus. N. H. Soc.
Boston). Lesquereux agrees to this, in referring it to his B.
jJnmm^Ji^m, which he found in ''Vespertine red shale" in the
river bluffs above Pittston, Pa., in company with Archceop-
teris minor. He refers also to C. H. Hitchcock's specimens of
Cyclopteris brownii from the Devonian of Maine. X.—Note.
For -figure see page 874*

Rhaxella perforata, Hinde. Q. J. Geol. Soc. Lond. Feb.
1, 1890, Vol. XLVI, page 60, plate 6, fig. 1, natural size, a fine

specimen of sponge (quite free from matrix) in the museum
at York, England, from the lower Calcareous grit of Scar-
borough {Jurassic, Middle Oolite); figs. 2, nat 5i;s^, showing
slit structure ; f. 3 (X 2) section; f. 4 fX 20) section; f. 5.
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{ Rhacophjjllam truncatum, St-e page 87S.)
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(X 60) globate spicules, got by dissolving the rock in acid; f.

6 (X 200; one mounted in glycerine, showing minute points on
its surface which are the ends of the siliceous fibres of which
the sponge is composed; f. 7, another globate spinule magni-
fied 660 diameters; f. 8 (X 200) another mounted in Canada
bal sam showing fibres; f. 9 (X 200) another showing the effect

of corrosion on its surface, whilst the interior has been replaced

by banded chalcedony; f. 10 is one which shows an unaltered

surface and a similarly replaced centre. These figures are here

given because the discovery of miscropic globules, as well as

of visible needles, in fossil sponge structures, showing also their

dissolution, explains the extensive beds of chert in several

formations in Pennsylvania, especially the Chert beds of F/,

described by Claypole in his Report F 2 on Perry Go. VI—
Note. For Ugure see Appendix.

Rhinopora fondosa, Hall and Whitfield. Pal. N. Y. Vol.

2, 1852, page 48.

1875, page 1 12, plate

5, fig. 8, natural size

a fragment, showing

the arrangement of

spots (macule) and

_ ._ ,.
grooves on the sur-

FixLOhio . Vol, lU Piatt V,
^^^''''''''''''^

^^^^ . gg 2^ 'en-

largement of one spot, showingthe clustering of the larger

pores. This bryozoon grew over surfaces in thin broad irreg-

ular expanses, cellulose only on one face of it. The slightly

elevated spots seem to center at the fork of a groove. Much
like R. verrucosa^ Hall, from Flamboro Head, Canada West,

from the same Clinton limestone as this at Dayton, Ohio; but

the grooves are in that species raised lines. V a.

Rhizodus angustus, Newberry, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

Vol. 8, 1857, Pal. Ohio,Vol. 1873, page 342, plate 39, fig. 6, wa^
^^y-^Z^?^^, partof jaw with teeth, of one of the Linton, Ohio, Coal
measure fishes ; teeth showing a tendency of barbing at the point,

as do those oi Lepidosteus ; folded base of tooth, as usual, gone,

leaving only the solid point, abput an inch long, entire tooth hav
ing been two inches. This is an unusual occurrence of teeth in

the jaw; isolated teeth being frequently found, and with them
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large scales; some of the teeth may belong not to fishes but to

?ai Ohio
VolJ.xxyix

amphibious ani-

mals; but the scales

must be those of

fishes, which must

also have had large

teeth. ( )hio Goal htd

JVi?. 6. XIIL

Rhizodus hardingi, Dawson Acad. Geol. 1868, p. 254, f.

Jaw, Tooth, and Scales of Hhizodus Hardingi, ** 5 <^? part 01 the

fish's jaw; 5,

tooth; c,c/,scales,

from Norton
bluff. Nova
Scotia, Lower
Coal MeabUies.

XL

JJHiPSVir-'

Rhizodus lancifer, Newberrv. Proc. Acad. Nat Sci,
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Philada. Yol. 8, 1-57. Also, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, p. 342, pi.

39, fig. 9. Dawson's Acadian Geology, 1868, page 210, fig. 56,

a. tooth, J scale; not distinguishable from Newberry's species

;

teeth in Ohio, not infrequently found detached from the jaw,

with large fish scales {Bhizodus quadratus ?) Oannel base of

Coal No. 6, Linton, O. Joggins section, Nova Scotia, division

4, bed 6, full of fishes of four genera. XIIL

Rhizodus quadratus, Newberry. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873,

viii '^- ...^.^c^.^ .^^ O page 343, plate 39,

fig. 8, natural size

of scale of some
ganoid fish, thin,

squarish, nearly
smooth, margins

finely striated, and
showing concentric

lines of growth,

central area mark-

ed by fine net-

work of threads-

Never yet found

actually connected

Distinct species from British

VolJ,

jDl.XW«t

with the teeth E, lancifer.

Bhizodus of Hibbert. — Linton, O. XIIL

B.hizodus ? Large fish scales, or plates, are occasionally

to be collected from the black calcareous shales overlying Ste-

venson's Upper Barren limestone No. Ill, Washington Co. Pa.

(K, pp. 50, 225; K 3, pp. 306, 310.) XVL
Rhizomorpha sigillarise, (Q, p. 55.) XIII,

Bhodia radians. See Rhacophyllum adnascens. XIII

Rhombodietya diseum, Whitfield. Bull. Amer. Mus Nat.

Hist. N. Y., Vol. 1, No. 8, 1886, page 348, plate 35, fig. 1, na-

tural size,, a sponge frond with distinct threads or rods, com-

paratively thick substance pressed into the shale so as to im-

bed edges; probably globular when alive; numerous speci-

mens found in a layer of the Norman's Kill shale, Albany Co.,

N. Y., only a few feet from the outcrop of the Graptolite bed

described in Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, and in 12th, 13th and 29th re-
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ports on the N. Y. State Cabinet. Utica slate formation. Ilia,

Rhombodictya reniforme, Whitfield. Bull. A. M. N. H.
N. Y. (as above) p. 347, plate 35 figs, {see under R. discum)

2, small specimen, apparently double; 3, very perfect medium
size specimen; 4, large and most perfect specimen found; 5, 6,

7, enlargements of surface as seen under different lights. Sub-

stance of all the specimens found changed to pyrite, and not

over 1-30 inch thick; rods or threads very distinct, long and
rigid, 1-16 to 1-50 incn apart, always oblique to the apparent
axis; secondary threads somewhat flexuous, finer, closer to-

gether, set at various angles from 50° to 80°, never 45°, to the

primaries; third still finer series at other angles ; the whole a

fine net-work. Figs. 8, 9, represent numerous small individ-

uals scattered over and through the shale
;
possibly fragments

;

possibly young ones; possibly a variety, rhombiforme^ Whit-
field. Doubtful, whether these bodies are animal sponges, or

vegetable sea weeds. ''They seem unlike vegetable remains

on account of the rigid nature of the frame work, and their

pyritous remains ; while the carbonaceous, smooth, filmy struc-

ture, aud shapeless form is somewhat plant-like." Ill a.

Rhynehodus erassus, Newb. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1, 1873, page

VIII a..

Necoberry. TaiOfiioA^oL A^^^^^^^/7. Axix^

312, plate 29, ^g, 3, a lower? mandibular fish-tooth, consider-

ably worn, seen from inside, showing the triturating surface,

or chewing crown, thick and strong; one of a number taken
from the Corniferous limestone quarries at Sandusky, Dela-
ware, and Kelley's island, Ohio; none completely preserved

;

original form probably not unlike R, secans^ but broader and
stronger and better fitted for crushing than cutting VIII a.
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Rhynchodus frangens, Newb.

V(t( a

Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1873, page

311, plate 28, fig. 2, natural size, outside face of left? lower?
mandibular tooth of a huge fish, which, among a number of

specimens, is so perfectly preserved as to retain the thin shelly

outside'over part of its side; 2 «, the triturating surface of the

broad part of the edge of fig. 2; 3, the inside face of the for-

ward part of the crown of another specimen tooth. Microscopic

structure like that of Coo/iUodus^ Psammodus^ etc., a netted

tissue of tubes wearing so as to leave a rough grinding surface

during the animal's life ; so like Buckland's Ghimcera town-
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sendii (Proc. Geol. Soc. Lond. II, p. 206) as to suggest generic

identity. Oomiferc us limestone. Villa.

Rhynchodus secans, Newberry. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1,1873,

Tal.Ohw.f

Pi.XXtt

fi.

Pixxvni.

page 310, plate 28, fig. 1, nat. size, upper ? tooth, worn cutting
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edge; 1 a, vertical section, ^ distance from front; fig. 4, tooth?;

plate 29, fig. 1, upper, 2, lower mandibular teeth ; 1 a^ outline of

forward angle, worn by use : 1 5, <?, other forms of same 3 2 a^

outline forward angle of another tooth somewhat worn;
smaller, narrower, smoother, less thick and massive than R,
frangens. and easily distinguished by the cutting edge; 1 and 2

taken from a group of four found together (belonging to a

single fish) at Sandusky and Delaware, Ohio, in the Cornifer-

ous limestone. VIII a,

Rhynchonella abrupta, Hall, 10th Report, N. Y. State

Mus. p. U ; Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, 1861, page 228, plate 31,

fig. 3, ^, 5, dorsal and ventral valves of a well marked speci-

men ; c, d^ front and hinge view of another. {See Appendix.)
Perhaps an extreme variety of R. nucleolaia (Hall.) Jn N.
Y. in shaly limestone of VL In Pennsylvania, Perry Co., 3

m. E. of Ikesburg, Spec. 12713 (wrongly marked Eatonia me-
dialis^ Van. in 000, page 166. It is closely allied to R, velli-

Gota, G. B. S.) Lower Helderlerg. VI,

Rhynchonella acadiensis, Davidson. Dawson's Acadian
xiii .^i:^ ^Jii^ 9^ Geology, 1868, p. 295, fig. 94, na-

turalsize.,^ndmagni/led ; founded

on two specimens only from the

Carhoniferous shell limestone of

Daw. '^"'•^^ Brookfield, Nova Scotia; quite

distinct from the young of R. pugnusj and R, pleurodon.

(Davidson, in Dawson.)

—

XIII ?

Rhynchonella acinus, Hall. From Oollett's Indiana, 1881,

page 306, plate 26, fig. 7, enlarged 4 times, back valve of reg-

ularly ovate specimen; fig. 8—11, enlarged, back, front, belly,

and side view of a somewhat larger specimen, of the common
kind. Niagara^ Vh.

R. aoutiplicata^ Hall. R. acutirostris^ Hall. R. aequival-

vis. Hall. R. oequiradiata, Hall. R. ainslmi, Winchell.
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Rhynchonella allegania, H. S. Williams. Bulletin No.

41, U. S. Geol. Sur. 1887, page 87, plate 4, fig. 1, dorsal view of

interior impression; 2, side view of same ; 3, gutta percha cast

of ventral valve; 4, dorsal interior of another specimen; 5,

side of same; 6, ventral interior impression ; 7, showing delti-

dium, beak and foramen, gutta percha cast ; 8, impression,

somewhat distorted, of inside of ventral valve. All from

Sub- Olean ^{Ferruginous sandstone) conglomerate formation

(top of PoGono)^,2ii Little Genesee, Allegany Co., N. Y. X,
Rhynchonella altilis. (Atrypa altilis^RM, Pal. N. \ .,

KcL..^. L jSk. jsm^^ d vmrtv Vol. 1, 1847, Chazy.)

Emmons, A. Geol. I, ii,

1855, 192, plate 3, fig.

'3.30; the ventral beak

curved over the other ; about 24 equal folds, 8 of them in the

middle groove. Galciferous upper ^ and Chazy. II a^ b.

Rhynchonella altiplicatr., Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859,

plate ^^^^^\ r \di^f ^^W^ ^11^ Wmi;^;

page 231, plate 33, selected figs. 2 a, J, <?, d^ e^ a small individ-

ual ;'/, ^, A, i. a larger one; k. enlarged surface. Lower Hel-

derherg.—In Huntingdon Co., Pa., four fragments were got by
C. E. Hall, in the^field back of the sand quarry near Kock Hill
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3b 3d

furnace, Orbisonia (000, p. 205, spec. 602-3). But, in Tioga

Co. Sherwood's spec. 854-10, was got from Upper Chemung
strata^ and assigned to this species by 0. B. Simpson, 1889.

If this determination be correct, then this species in Pennsyl-

vania ranges from Lower Helderierg up to Chemung. VI to

Vlllg,

Rhynchonella anticostiensis, Billings, Pal. Foss. Vol. 1,

Ui A.CC h^^Ak ^ jUl^^^ ^^^^- Geol. Canada, IS'-S, page

211, fig. 212, a^ dorsal valve; 5,

side view; c^ ventral valve. Hud-
son river (Loraine) formation in

the Gulf of St. Lawrence. /// 5.

Rhynchonella bidens ? Terehratula Udentata^ Dalman,

y/ CL, Clinton, -i^

Hisinger, etc. ; T. decemplicata, MnrGhison^ Si\. Syst. ; Atripa
hidens, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2, 1852, page 69, plate 23, figs,

a, J, ventral valve of two specimens of diff'erent age ; c, dj front

and profile of the larger one ; from the Clinton at Lockport,

N. Y. This species closely resembles the much older Trenton
species Atrypa dentata^ differing from it in having a shallower

sinus, less raised in front, and in having 5 or more folds on each
side, instead of 4.

' '' They may readily be confounded on casual

examination." (Hall.) In Pennsylvania, doubtfully recog-

nized by O. E. Hall, among his collections at McKee's fossil

ore bank, Ferguson Valley, Mifflin Co., in shales over the ore

bed. (000, p. 104, spec. 501-37.) Va.

Rhynchonella brevirostris, Hall. {Terehratula Irevi-

yj, 324 rostris^ Sowerby, 1839.) Pentamerushrevirostris^

Sowerby, 1839, S. A. Miller.) Geol. Canada, 1863,

page 315, fig. 324. Niagara limestone. Vh.

Rhynchonella camura, Hall. Figure given in Geology of

V 322 . Canada, 1863, page 315, fig. 322, as from the'strata

beneath the Niagara limestone of Upper Canada.
Clinton. V a.
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Bihynchonella. osipax ( Atrypa capax ; Conrad. Jour. Ac.

If.

,J3 N.S.Phil. Vol. 8,

1842.) Hudson
river group, Geol.

Canada, 1863, page

211, fig. 213 a, dor-

sal valve ; 5, side

;

(?, ventral valve. Pal. Ohio, Yol. 1, 1873, page 123, plate XI,

figs. 2 6» to f,—In Pennsylvania, Huntingdon Co. Tyrone forge

(000, p. 189) Spec. 211-1 l,-Za, -4a, -5, -7, -8, -9, from Tren-

ton limestone. Also, in Bedford Co., on Charabersburg turn-

pike, Evitt's gap, in a shale parting in the Medina red forma-

tion (T2, 92, 166), proving conclusively the absence of the

Oneida from that region. (J. J. Stevenson.) lie; IIIl^

up into IVb.—{A. increiescens.)

Rhynchonella Carolina, Hall. {Stenoschisma Carolina,

Vitfa.

8a

MecKin
P«LOhio.l

Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, 1867, p. 337, plate 34, f. 14 to 19.) Pal. Ohio.

Vol. 1, 1873, p. 196, pi. 18, f. 8 a^ J, dorsal and ventral valves;

8 c, ^, 6, dorsal ventral and profile views of a larger individual,

but the mesial fold in d should be more defined; from Colum-
bus, Ohio ; some one-third larger than those from New York

;

resembles B. ? laura^ Billings {Leiorhynchus multicostata.

Hall), or rather some of its figured varieties. Corniferous

limestone, VIII. a,

Ehynchonella congregata. See Stenoschisma congrega-
tum. VIII G, Note.—000, p. 147, Spec. 78 C5 (12,258),

from RR. cut, 1 m. S. of Selinsgrove, Snyder Co. Pa. Hamil-
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ton yellow sandstone filled with Chonetes (?) but no Rhyn-
chonellas vipible. Specimens 12,980, two, contain several.

No. 12,982, a slab from Chemung at Leroy, Bradford Co., Pa.,

has numerous impressions of it. (G. B. S. 1889,) YIII g,

Rhynohonella contracta. See Stenoschisma contractum.
VIIIg.—000, p. 133, Spec. 11,884, Newport, Perry Co., Pa.,

much broken away at the margins. VIII-IX.—11,997 five

specimens, named thus by Whitfield; differently by H. S. Wil-

liams ; R. duplioata by Simpson, from Perry Co. Pa.— VIII g,

12,002, similar. 12,007, similar and named by J. Hall, S. du-

plioata in his examination of 0. E. Hall's special collection

COOO, p. 175 onward.) 12,188, from Leroy, Bradford Co., Pa.,

one specimen, has it with Productella lachrymosa, Hall. 12,-

217, Perry Co., E. of Comp's mill, identified by J. Hall as R,
dupUcata. 12,231, Perry Co., near Newport Narrows, is ap-

parently of this species in Hamilton fossil ore. VIII c.—12,-

203, fr )m Leroy, partly concealed. 12,485, Perry Co., an im-

pression, VIII G, 12,898, near Leroy, VIII g, 13,031, Le-

roy, numerous specimens in good condition on a large thin

Upper Chemung slab, with S^ mesacostalis. (Notes of G. B.

S. 1889).

Rhynchonella cuhoides {Atrypa cuboides, Sowerby.) See
Rhynchonella venustula (Hall. Pal. N . Y., Vol. 4. ) Tully,

VIII d,—This shell assumes great importance in Prof H. S.

Williams' paper read (1889) at the Toronto meeting of the

Amer. Association. It marks the Cuhoides zone of Europe,
Asia, and eastern N. America. It has not been observed in

central and western N. America. If allowed to be contempo-
raneous everywhere, then, a considerable number of species

(includmg forms under different names very closely allied)

appeared before the Cuhoides stage in the English, European,
and Russian sections, but not imtil after that stage in the New
York sections.

Rhynchonella cuneata ( Terehratula cuneata, Dalman.
Trans. Swedish Academy,

^^231827.) Geology Canada,

1863, page 315, fig. 323,

found in Niagara lime-

stone of Upper Canada.
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F I. Hall, Geol. 4th District N. Y., 1843, plate figure, 14, 3, 4,

and 4^. Niagara^ V 6.

Rhynchonella dawsoniana, Davidson. Dawson's Aca-

t\\\. i.^^^-. ^^ dian Geology, 1868, p. 294,

fig. ^3, natural size and

magnified ; smooth, o r

with 8 to 12 slightly
marked ribs ; not rare in a

black Lower Carloniferous limestone at Lennox passage, Nova

Scotia. Not unlike the larger Camerophora [Terelratula) su-

perstes^ De Veneuil (Davidson.) XI?

Rhynchonella dentata {Atrypa dentata^ Hall, Pal. N. Y.

,„^ ... .3. ... ,, Yo\,l,im.Hud,

Daw

Pal.
Ohio.
Vol.1.
pi. XI.

Kiver.) Eal.Ohio,

Vol. 1875, page
121, plate 11, fig.

Za. Dorsal view
of a specimen with the usual two muscular plications on the

mesial fold; 3 J, side view; 3 o, ventral, showing the single

plication in the sinus ; 3 d^ dorsal view of another specimen
showing a rudimentary plication, somewhat raised, on each
side of the usual two. The Ohio shells are even more like

Davidson's E. diodonta^ British Sil. Brachiopods, plate 21. New
York specimens doubtfully referred to Trenton limsstone

;

Ohio and Indiana specimens (from about Richmond) are got

from top of Cincinnati [Hudson river) slates. Illh.

Rhynchonella dotis. See Stenoschisma dotis. VIII c,

Rhynchonella dubia. {Atrypa duUa, Hall, Pal. N. Y.
ara. ^B Vol. 1, 1847, Oh^zy.) Emmons, Amer. Geol. I, ii,

193, plate 3, fig. 23 ; ventral beak small and incurved

;

about 30 folds. Chazy limestone, II &.

Rhyn chonella duplicata. See Stenoschisma dupllcatum,
Hall. VIII g,— This seems to be Spec. 12,217, ticketed Rhyn-
chonella contracta (J. Hall, 1888), from Perry Co., E. of Comp's
mill, VIIIg,—Also 12,270, from near Bloomsburg, Columbia
Co, Also 12,369 and 12,3777, from Stony Brook. N. of Blooms-

burg. VIII g.

29
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Hall. Pal M.yjl:/,LxYi^t

.

Rhynchonella emacerata. {Atrypa emacerata. (Hall.

\^ ..m. ^-m. ^ Pal. N. Y. Vol. 2, 1852,

page 71, plato 23, figs. Ba^

5, c. two individuals, and

enlarged surface markings;

species only known in the

upper part of the Clinton

green ehale (Sodus, Rochester, N. Y.) ; all flattened; sheila

partially or wholly destroyed.—In Pennsylvania, Perry Co.

Waggoner's mill, Centre, Claypole's spec. 12,134 (very doubt-

ful. G. B. S.),from Clinton strata. Va.

Rhynchonella emma, Hall. Recognized by Claypole in

White's spec. 12,292 (7?. emma., or very near it. J. Hall; R.

eximia.^ G. B. S.) from opposite Bloomsburg, Columbia Co.^

Pa. Chemung, VIII g.

Rhynchonella eximia {Atrypa eximia.) Stenoschisma
eximium, Hall, Geol. Fourth District, N. Y., 1843. Pal. N.

Y. Vol. 4, page 348. Chemung. Claypole's Spec. 12,292, called

Rhynchonella emma (030, 149, G. B. S. 1889) from Blooms-

burg, Columbia Co., Pa. Also 12,134 (?) ticketed R. emacer-

ata, (G. B. S.) Ylllg.

Rhynchonella formosa, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, page

236, plate 35, selected figs. 6a to e, views of typical specimens

with strong plications ; m to oj, specimens presenting the ordi>
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nary variations of full grown individuals from the Pentamerus
limestone heds of Lower Ilelderlerg, — In Pennsylvania see

Spec. 603-2 (three) collected by C. E. Hall, 1875, near Kock
Hill furnace, Orbisonia; Spec. 606-12 (three, not very doubt-
ful) among Fellow's collection at the Hogsback, Walpack bend,
Pike Co. — Claypole's numerous specimens 12,930, 12,96i of

various sizes.—Found by White in the Bastard limestone of

the numerous quarries along Montour's ridge (G7, pp. 89, 98,

101, 248, 261, 311, 313) and in the strata over it up to the top

of the Lower Ilelderherg formation. VL—In Huntingdon Co.,

abundant in the lower 50' of F/ overlying the Waterlime heds
(T, 41; T3, 126; 0. E. Hall's Orbisonia collections.) Also, in
White's Bastard limestone hed^ No. 44, of his Coffee run sec-

tion (T3, 172). In connection with S, disjuncta, it is said to

mark the ii^on ore bed of the Chemung- Catskill passage heds
in Hunlingdon'Co. (T, p. 26).— F/; VILL-IX,

Rhynchonella grosvenori. Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol.

4, 1856. (Whitfield, Bull.

^m^m ^^^m. p^^^® ^' ^^s- ^l to 34.)

Collett's Indiana Report,
l,^T^ mi- "^m^n. ^^^1882, page 331, plate 29,

figs. 31, 32, enlarged twice^ a large rotund specimen ; figs. 33,

34 enlarged three times^Si smaller one. (Hardly distinguishable

from the typical Rhyn, wilsoni. (Alton, 111., Spergen Hill, etc.,

Ind. Suhcarhoniferous. XL.
R. guadalupse, Shumard, 1858. Permian.

Rhynchonella hemispherical name doubtfully given to two
specimens (502-15) in the Pennsylvania collections from the

Clinton formation, and probably intended for Leptocoelia
hemispherica, which see on page 330 above. V a.-

R. heteropsis, Winchell, 1865. Waverly. X.

Rhynchonella horsfordi. See Stenoschisma hosfordi.
VLLL G. Claypole's four specimens 11,699 (000, p. 126) from
Barnett's mills. Perry Co., Pa., are too poor and crushed for cer-

tain identification (G. B. 8.) 12,488 from near New Bloomfield,

small, with broken margin, slopes too rapidly from the beak to

be horsfordi; is more like R. {St.) prolifica (G. B. S.). LLam-
ilton upper shales. VLLI c.
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R. hubbardi, WInchell, 1862, Waverly, X
R. huronensis, Winchell, 1862, Portage. VIII f,

R. hydraulica, Winchell, 1882, Z. Held, VI.

R. ida, Hartt, 1868, Acad. Geol. Subearb. XI
R. illinoisensis, Worthen, 1884, Garhonif. XLII
Rhynchonella increbescens, Hall. Geol. Canada, 1863,

•f/ ,v ^ ^ e^ Pa?e 1^8, fig. 153, a, 6, c?. (S. A. Miller

says ^'a synonym for Rhynchonella

,^ capax^ Trenton limestone of Canada
In Pennsylvania, reported by H. D.

Rogers, GeoL Pa., 1858. Also, by 0. E. Hall, 1876. He.
R. indentata, Shumard, 1859, Permian.

Rhynchonella indianensis, Hall. Trans. Albany Insti-

INDJ86L ^^m^ n\.26.J7
tute. Vol. 4, 1863. Niagara. Figs, from Collett's Indiana

Report of 1881, page 306, plate 26, figs. 12 to 22, a species re-

sembling R, neglecta of the New York Niagara formation, but

larger and more robust, with stronger and rounder folds, and
associated with a more finely plicated species which is supposed

to be R, neglecta, Vh.

Rhynchonella lacunosa. For -figure see under Atrypa

lacunosa^ where it is wrongly so named. (Whitfield, 1889.)

Rhynchonella (Stenoschisma) leevis^ new species^ Simj^-

son. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. Philada., 1889, page
vr ^^ 443, fig. 8, based on Specimen 506-9, collections

at Bell's Mills, Blair Co. Pa. — Shell ovate or

subtrigonal ; valves subequally convex in young
shells ; in older shells the dorsal valve usually

the most gibbous. The width is slightly less than

'the height; greatest width about two-thirds the

length from the beak; margins from the apex to this point

slightly curved outward, nearly straight, then somewhat ab-

A.P,S
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ruptly rounding, and at the base produced in a slight exten-

sion. Ventral valve depressed convex, slightly gibbous at

about one-third the length from the apex, curving abruptly to

the cardinal and antero-basal margins, more gradually to the

lower lateral margins, becoming depressed in a shallow sinus,

which commences at about one third to one-half the length

from the beak ; beak slightly incurved, strongly projecting be-

yond the beak of the opposite valve. Dorsal valve convex,

greatest convexity at or a little below the middle, gradually

curving to the apex and cardinal margins, more abruptly to the

lateral margins; mesial fold commencing at a little above the

middle and often becoming prominent at the front; beak small

and nearly straight. Surface marked by from ten to twelve

rounded or subangnlar plications, which become obsolete on

the upper portions of the valves. The mesial fold is composed

of three plications much more prominent than the others.

In the sinus there are three plications smaller than the

others; the two plications bordering the sinus larger than

tho?e on the other portions of the shell. The specimens ob-

served have a length of 9 or 10 mm., and a width of from 7 to

9 mm.; a transverse section broadly oval, having a width of 5

or 6 mm. This species is easily distinguished from any other

of this formation at present known. The outline is very sim-

ilar to some of the forms of U. {Stenocisma) eximia^ of the

Chemung group, but the shell is smaller, the plications of the

fold and sinus are fewer and the plications become obsolete on

the upper half of the valve. Clinton, Vh.

Rhynchonella laticostata. For Hgures see under Atrypa

laticostata^ where they are wrongly so named. (R. P. W., 1889.)

Rhynchonella ? laura, Billings. ( A synonym for liei-

orhynchus multi-

costus. S. A. Miller)

Geology of Canada,

1863, page, 384, fig. 418

a^ dorsal; J, side; e,

ventral. Hamilton of

Canada. VIII c,

Rhynchonella lepida. Claypole's specimen 12,878, from

the King^s mill sandstone^ Perry Co., Pa. (Gr. B. S.) VIII-XI
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4-2

Rhynchonella maera. Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. 1882,

plate 6, figs. 40, 41, 42. {Camaro-

toria ? wortheni^ which see above.

Also Rhynchonella woriheni^ Hall.

Trans. Alb. Acad. Vol. 4,1856.) Ool-

^9. lett's Indiana Report of 1882, plate

29, fig. 40, 41, 42. Spergen Hill. Suhcarh, limestone. XL
RhynchLonella medea, Billings. Geology of Canada, 1863,

Or 7\ ilHilii
^^^ P^^® ^^^' ^^* ^^^ ^' dorsal valve.

In the Corniferous limestone for-

mation of Upper Canada. Villa.

Ylll-X

APS Tr 1883,

Rhynchonella medialis, Simpson. Trans. Amer. Fhil.

Soc. Philada., 1889, page 444, fig. 9, based

on Sp. 9509 ; shell broaply oval or sub-

trigonal in outline ; height a little less than

the width; greatest width about two-

thirds the length of the shell from the

beak. Margins from the apex to the

widest portion of the shell nearly straight,

then abruptly rounding and slightly produced in front in a

broad extension. Ventral valve convex at the sides, de-

pressed in the middle; mesial sinus commencing at the apex

and growing wider to the base, where it occupies fully one-

half of the width of the valve. Dorsal valve unknown.

Surface marked by about twenty plications, of which eleven

occupy the mesial sinus and are smaller than those on the

other portions of the valve, there being five in the same space

occupied by three of the others; plications rounded or suban-

gular. There are also very fine radiating striae covering the pli-

cations, four or rive in the space of 1 mm. The plications are

crossed by lines or varices of growth. No concentric striae have

been observed, though they may occur on more perfectly pre-

served specimens. The specimen from which the above de-

scription was taken has a height of 25 mm., and a width of

30 mm. This species is associated with Ehynchonella^ but may
be readily distinguished by its size and the much larger num-
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ber of plications in the mesial fold. The only species ap-

proaching it m that respect is E. (S.) venustula^ of the Hamil-

ton group, but they are so unlike in other respects that there

will be no difficulty in distinguishing them. Formation and
locality. Waverly group, near.Warren, Pa. JT.

Ehynchonella missouriensis^ wrong name given to Randall's

Warren specimens 9,506, 9,507, 9,508, 9,509, corrected by G. B.

Simpson to Rhynchonella {Stenoschisma) medialis, 9,509;

and to Rhynchonella striata, 9,506, 9,507, 9,508. CarlPs

Report 14, p. 305 ) . VIII-IX,
Rhynchonella ? modesta, Conrad. Geology of Canada,

211 1863, page 211, fig. 211, «, dorsal valve;

6, ventral valve. Hudson river (Loraine)

formation, III h

Rhynchonella (Stenoschisma) multistriata. Hall, 10th

3:

/^a//. Pat^N. y, Vq/.IIL IBSI

Regent's Rpt. N. Y., 1857 ; Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, p. 440, plate 102,

fig. 3, dorsal valve
;
plate 106, fig. 3, imperfect dorsal valve of a

j'^ounger specimen; both from Oriskany outcrops in the Lower
Helderburg mountains of New York. In Huntingdon Co.,

Orbisonia, (000,208) Spec. 702-11. Oriskany SS. VII

Rhynchonella mutabilis, Hall. 10th report, 1857; Pal.

N. Y. Vol 3, plate 45,

figs. 2 /*, ^. B. nolilis

H. D. Rogers, Geol. Pa.,

1858, p. 825 note, fig.

645. Found by Clay-

R .
"^^^^^^^45 pole in Perry Co., Pa.
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(F2, preface) in Lower Helderlerg, VL
Rhynchonella mutata. (Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol. 4;

Jn<l l^ii
^^^^ Report, 1858, plate 23, fig. 3

;

Whitfield, Bull. 3, Am. Mus. N. H.,

1882, plate 6, figs. 43 to 45). Oollett,

''z'k Indiana Rt., 1882, page 332, plate 29,

fig. 43, medium size, back view; figs. 44, 45, large specimen,

back and front views. Alton, 111., Spergen Hill, etc., Ind.

Subcarh. XL
Rhynchonella {Stenoschisma) neglecta, Hall. {Atrypa

Vx

?r. /y.xxw. w.

IND. 1881 ^^^^ ^"^ ^»Pl.2(
neg-

lecta^

Hall,

_ Pal. N.
Gcoi, CcLiiY Vol

2, 1852,

page 274, pi. 57, fig. 1 ato p. Niagara), Collett's Indiana Rt.^

1881, page 305, plate 26, figs. 1 to 6 ; 27, fig. 3. Geol. Canada, 1883,

page 315, fig. 325. Clinton, Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875, page 134,

plate 7, fig. 15; plate 15, fig. 3 a, J, <?, ventral, dorsal, lateral

views of large gibbous specimen; 3 t?, magnified granulated

surface
;
plate 7, fig. 15, gutta percha cast of natural mold of

ventral shell. {Error on page 57 ahove. Atrypa neglecta
should be Bhynchonella neglecta, R. P. Whitfield, MS. Corr.

Jan., 1889).—In Pennsylvania, Columbia Co., at th^ Blooms-
burg fossil ore mine (G7, 113, 232). In Huntingdon Co., Barre

forge, shale over fossil ore (Spec. 12,849). Orbisonia, lime-

stone layers in shale oyev fossil ore (T3, 141; 000, p. 201,

Spec; 508-17; McKeesville, over fossil ore,, S^ec, 502-45 b;
503-15; 505-9-20,-27,-30). In Bedford Co., shale over Old
Weaverling tunnel fossil ore, Dunning's narrows; also in shale

partings m the ore bed at Wolfsburg. (T2, 144, 150.) In

Perry Co., over the Millerstown fossil ore bed. Spec. 12,674

(OOO, 12,164, unnamed); 1 2,677, on the same slab with Beg-
richia lata; 12,681 (improperly named E, plicatella. 2i mis-

print for plicatula) ; 12,682 (unnamed) ; 12,68 i (with a beau-
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ful Avicula emacerata^ and Sp, striata. G. B. S. 1889). Va.

Rhynchonella neglecta, Var. scobina, Meek. Am. Jour.

8. & A. [3] Vol. 4, 1872. Clinton, Va.

Rhynchonella nobilis, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, p.

240, plate 43. figs. 3 a, 5, a young specimen with scarcely de-

fined sinus ; (?, d^ e^ /*, dorsal, ventral, front, and profile of an

individual of medium size, others are larger; J, cast of ventral

valve. Species always longer than jB. dbrupta, and shorter

than J?, campbellana ; also more gibbous in old specimens,

higher in front, and more finely folded than Barrande's Bo-

hemian Terebratula eucharis. Found in the Upper Penta-

merus limestone of the Lower Helderberg formation along the

Mohawk.—In Pennsylvania reported found in the Aughwick
Valley of Huntingdon. Geol. Pa., 1858. It has not been rec-

ognized by the Second Survey, in the Lower Helderherg rocks.

VL
Rhynchonella nucleolata. (Hall, 10th An. Et. Pal. N.

Y. Vol. 3, page 227, plate 33, figs. 1 e,

1 f (copied). Lower Helderherg). In

Pennsylvania, Perry Co., Clark's Mill,

Spec. 11,798 (three, one fair, the other

two small fragments of the interior)

;

Pi.sa 12,913 (good); 12,958 (5 very good).

Lower Helderherg^ shaly limestone. VL
Rhynchonella nueula {Terelratula nucula) Sowerby,

1839, Sil. System. U. Sil. VL?

Rhynchonella nutrix, Billings. Cat. Sib. Foss. Anticosti,

1866, p. 43. VLf
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Rhynchonella oblata, Hall. 10th Regts. Kt. 1857. Pal.

N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, 1861, p. 439, plate 102, fig. 2 a, cast, front

view of young one, showing broad shallow sinus; J, another

cast, ventral side, with muscular area, and ramifying vascular

impressions (not very exactly drawn); <?, d^ dorsal and cardi-

nal views of same ; radiating striae preserved on lower half of

cast. Oriskany sandstone^ Albany Co., N. Y.—In Pennsylva-

nia, found by White, at Grove Bro's. tunnel, Montour Co.

(G7, p. 86, 297). VIL

Rhynchonella orhicularis. See Stenoschisma orbiculare.

riiig.

Rhynchonella orientalis, Billings. Oanad. Nat. and Geol.

'^^t. X. A ^^ ^^1- ^' ^^^^- ^^^^' Canada, 1863,

page 126, fig. 51, from difi'erent

views of two specimens, from the

Ghazy limestone formation. Ilh,
G-eoi Cay^dcx., ^ i^^j^

Rhynchonella osagensis. See R. uta. XIII.

Rhynconella ottumwa^ near R. uta. XIII.
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Khynchonella pisum (pisa)^ Hall & Whitfield, Pal. Ohio,

Vol. 2, 1875, page 135,

plate 7, fig. 18, 19,

dorsal and profile

views ofa well formed

ventricose specimen

;

20, dorsal, shorter
form, with depressed convex valves; 21, long, venticose form,

unusually angular plications; 22, flat valved, young? speci-

men. Resembles B. neglecta in the same beds, but valves

more convex and folds not so sharp. The more ventricose

specimens resemble small R, nucleolata^ but are longer, beak

projects more, plications are never flattened and have not the

groove. Highland Co., O. Niagara^ Vb.

Rhynchonella plena. {Atrypa plena^ Hall, Pal. N. Y-

Vol. 1, Chazy).

Emmons, A. G.

I, ii, 191, pi. 3, f.

28,a, J,c,rf,beaks
^^'^^ small and close

r/j pressed together; 15 to 20, plain,

undivided folds, four or five in the

hollow. Calciferous sandstone

(upper beds) ; common in Chazy

limestone. Logan's Geology of

Canada, 1863, page 126, fig. 50 a ventral, c dorsal valve. IIa^

III,

Rhynchonella plicatella {Atrypa plicatella.

NX Volan

N. Y. Vol. 2, 1852, p. 279, pi. 58, figs. 3 a-e ; 4 a, K {Tere-

iratula (Anomites) plicatella^ Linnse, etc. T, lacunosa^ Schlot-

heim, of Sowerby, Murchison, but not of Dalman and Hi-
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singer.) Niagara formation of N. Y. Ya. — In Perry Co.,

Pa., Millerstown ore works, CJaypole's two specimens, 12,681

(000, p. 164) ar3 Rhynchonella negleota, (G. B. S). V a.

Rhynchonella plicatula. ( Atrypa plicatula). Hall, page

v.. 71, fig. 16, 4. Clinton formation, V a, — In Pennsyl-

^^^ vania, collected by Hall & Hale, 1875, at Matilda fur-

^^^ nace, Mifflin Co., Spec. 503-9, from Clinton shale^OYQv
lf> 4 Fossil ore. Va,

Rhynchonella plicifera. { Atrypa plioifera). Hall. Pal.

^j-^^gx N. y. Vol. 1, 1847, page 22, plate 4 Us. figs. 8 a, 5,

^, d, Chazy, Rogers' Geol. Pa., 1858, page 817,

fig. 592. In Chazy {?) limestone. Hi,

Rhynchonella proliiiGa, See Stenoschisma prolificum.

YIIIc, Olaypole's 12,488 (000, p. 156) m^x^^6.R,horsfordi

is more probably this; 12,387-12,746, from Rough and Ready,

Huntingdon Oo. (misnamed prolifera in 000, 168) ; 12,756,

Sumner's, Hunt. Co. (unnamed in 000, p. 173. G. B. S., 1889);

from Maroellus, VIII h,

Rhynchonella psittacea, Linn. Geology of Canada, 1863,

figure 473, from the Champlain clay^ or Glacial deposit,^ Post-

tertiary, PP,

Rhynchonella pugnus. Martin. Petrifact. Derbyshire.

Lower Carhoniferous, Claypole's specimen 108-7 (000, 12,-

470) obtained from Prof. H. S. Williams of Ithaca N. Y., from

Chemung strata^ is marked contracta ?^ as if it were doubted
that an English Suhcarhoniferous species could exist in Amer
ican Chemung strata, VIIIg,

Rhynchonella quadricostata (Atrypa ; Orthis .

)

VIII e^ Hall, Geol. N. Y., 1843, page 223, fig. 95, 2.

Vanuxem Geol. N. Y., 1842, page 168, fig. 42, 2.

Oenessee formation, VIII e.
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'46 m2
Rhynchonella recinula. (Hall, Trans. Albany Inst. Vol.

4, 1856, p. 9 ; Whitfield, Bulletin 3, American Mus.

Nat. Hist. N. Y., 1882, plate 6, fig. 46). Collett's

Indiana Report of 1882, p. 330, plate 29, fig, 46,

enlarged six times^ back view of type specimen

;

possibly a young Ehyn, {Atrypa)nana? Spergen

Hill, etc. Subcarhoniferous. XL
Rhynchonella reeurvirostra, Hall. {Atrypa recurvi-

II c ^52 (3^ Ca>, rostra). Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Black river and

Hudson river. Geol. Canada, 1863, page 168, fig.

152. Trenton and Hudson river formation, lie,

I f # 7775.

Rhynchonella robusta {Atrypa rohusta^ Hall. Pal. N.

Y. Vol. 2, 1852, p. 71, pi. 23, fig. 7 a, 5, c, d. Dorsal and ven-

tral valves, profile and front views of a full grown specimen,

showing 3 plications in the mesial sinus and 4 on the eleva-

tions ; specimen somewhat flattened from the rounder perfect

shape; species easily known by its few strong folds, undivided

from the beak. From the upper limestone of the Clinton at

Lockport,N. Y.) — In Pennsylvania found by White in the

Montour ridge fossil ore hed and in the Clifiton upper olive

shale. (G7, pp. 113, 232, 252, 341) ; and by 0. E. Hall in the

Furguson Valley Clinton ore of Huntingdon Co. (Proc. A. P.

S., Jan. 5, 1876.) Va,

Rhynchonella rugosa. Hall. (Atrypa rugosa) Pal. N.

la
1 y>

V,

GvCdV;

Y. Vol. 2, 1851, Niagara, Geol. Canada, 1863, page 315, fig

321. Clinton formation, Va^ b.
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Rhynchonella sagerana, Winchell, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

1862. Marshall group of Michigan. X.

Rhynchonella sappho. See Stenoschisma sappho. Clay-

pole's specimen (unnamed) 12,335 (000, p. 151), is doubtfully

assigned to this species by G. B. Simpsoh (1889). Collected by
I. C. White near Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., Pa., from ^' Gats-

kilV strata in Rupert's Narrows. IX,

Rhynchonella sordida. {Atrypa sordida^ Hall, Pal. N.

Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Trenton,) Emmons, Amer. Geol. I, ii^

1855, 192, plate 10, fig. 16; small, circular, convex;
undivided ribs roughened by cross lines; no middle

fold. Supposed to be a young shell. Emmons. Tren-

ton formation. II c.

Rhyn, stephani. See Stenoschisma stephani. VIII g,

Rhynchonella striata, new species^ Simpson, Trans. Amer,
Phil. Soc. Philada., 1889, page 444, fig.

10, based on specimens 9506, 9507^

9508, of Randall's collections at War-
ren, wrongly labelled R. missouriensis.

Only the ventral valves of this species

have been observed, but they differ so

much from known forms that it is nec-

essary to consider them as belonging

to a new species. Shell subtriangular

ovate, apex pointed ; length and width
about eqi^al. Margins from the apex to below the middle nearly

straight, broadly rounded below, and at the base produced in

a broad extension. Ventral valve convex at the sides, de-

pressed at the middle. Mesial sinus beginning near the apex
and continuing to the base, becoming very broad as it ap-

proaches the front. Surface marked by thirteen plications, of

which five occupy the mesial sinus, the three central ones being
larger than the outer ones, but all smaller than those on the

other portions of the shell; plications subangular or angular.

There are also very fine radiating strias on the plications, three

in the space of 1 mm. The plications are crossed by fine

concentric striae, which are most prominent on the front of the

valve, becoming obsolete above, and also by stronger imbrica-

ting lines or varices of growth. The specimens observed have

A. P.O. Tr. 1989
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a height of about 35 mm.; width just below the middle equal

to the height, This species may be distinguished from any

other of this formation by its large size, deep sinus and radiat

ing striations. This species closely resembles Ehynchonella

missouriensis of the Kinderhook group, but the shell is larger^

the apex more pointed, giving an angular appearance to the

upper portion of the shell, and the greatest width is below the

middle. Four miles southwest of Warren, Warren county. Pa,

Waverly group, X,

Rhynchonella stricklandi. Hall. Fig. from CoUett's In-

diana Eeport of 1881, p. 308, plate 26, figs 34-40. — In Penn-

sylvania, Mifflin Co., McKeesville. Spec. 501-14 (two specs, of

a large form, with strong plications, resembling closely the

typical Niagara form)^ collected by Hale and Hall, from the

shales overlying the Clinton fossil ore hed. Spec. 504-14 (000,
p. 197) Orbisonia fossil ore. Spec. 505-1, -14-16, -32 (perhaps

a new species),, 505-33 (fragment), -38, -39, McKee's fossil ore

bank, shale over ore bed. Spec. 507-4, Matilda furnance, Clin-

ton lime shale, V a,

Rhynchonella subeuneata. (Hall. Trans. Alb. Inst. Vol.

•4, 1856; Iowa Rt. 1858, plate 23;
^^ Whitfield, Bull. 3, A. M. N. H. pi. 6,

figs. 47 to 49.) Colletfs Indiana Rt.,

182, p. 333, pi. 29, figs. 47, 48, 49.

Spurgen Hill, Subcarh, XI.
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Em.A.G.

Rhynchonella subtrigonalis. {Atrypa suhtrigonalis^

Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 1, 1847, Tren-

ton). Emmons, A. S. I, ii, page 190,

plate 10, fig. 12, a^ 5, c ; tapers to a

small beak ; about 20 folds, 3 in the
'° middle channel. Trenton. II c.

Rhynchonella tennesseensis, Roemer, Sil. Fauna, W.
Tenn., 1860, Pal. Ohio, Vol.

2, 1875, page 136, plate 7,

figs. 16, 17, dorsal and ven-

tral views of internal cast

from Yellow Springs, O.

;

- i A.t- .. -/w» shorter than it was before

the thick shell at the beak

was dissolved away. Species easily known by its broad, sub-

triangular shape, and coarsely plicated surface, with broad sinus

and ridge, especially when looked at in front. Niagara. Vh.

Ehyn. tJialia. See Stenoschisma billing^sii. Villa.

Rhyn. tetJiys. See Stenoschisma tethys. VIII a^

* Rhynchonella uta. ( Terehratula uta^ Marcon, Geology of

of N. America, Coal Meas-

ures.) BhynGhonella osag-

ensis^ Swallow, Transact.

St. Louis Acad. Sci. Vol. 1,

1858. Geol. Illinois, Vol.

5 plate 25, figs. 22 a, b.) Oollett's Indiana Et., 1882, page 132.

plate 25, fig. 6, enlarged^ ventral view, closely related to the

L. Carboniferous Rhynchonella ottumwa^ and ranging from In-

diana to N. Mexico ; throughout U. Coal Measures. XV?
Rhynchonella vellicata, Hall. Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3,1859

Hcdl.Fal.Ny, p^23^Q,jxtiyx^\\\ ^

page 230, plate 33, selected figs. 1 a., 5, dorsal valve aud profile

of a characteristic specimen ; ^, a more gibbous form which

may be a variety of R, alrupta ; o^ enlargement of plications
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in front ; jp, cast of a ventral valve, with the lobed muscular
impression plainly shown. Found in the shaly limestone of

the Lower Helderberg,—In Perry Oo. Pa. Claypole collected

it from various places along the outcrops of the chert heds under
the Oriskany ; for example, Spec. 11,830 (11-6, about two-
thirds remain to show conclusively the species. G. B. S.) VL
Rhynehonella ventricosa, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859,

page 238, plate 43, figs. 1 a, J, c?, d, back, belly, side, front of

specimen of ordinary size and proportion ; e, /*, ^, A, of a more
pot-bellied (ventricose) specimen; ^, A, of an extreme case;

Z, one longer than usual ; m, enlarged^ plications showing im-
pressed lines and strong striae in the front of the shell. Belongs
to the type of R, wilsoni and is one of the forms often re-

ferred to that species. In some of its variations it resembles
E. pyramidata ; and sometimes still more R, nuoleolata^ but
with stronger plications. Apparently restricted in the Mohawk
valley to one single bed in the upper part of the Lower Eel-
derlerg formation,—In Pennsylvania, has been found on the
Delaware river (G6, p. 134) ; on the JS. Branch Susquehanna
in the Bastard limestone (G7, 101); in Bedford Co., near New
Paris, Napier, on the weathered surface of cherty limestone in

the upper part of the formation. (T2, pp. 88, 121.) VL.
Rhynchonella venustula, Hall, Pal. N. Y. Vol. 4, page

viiia.,^ Vfiia.
viif

30
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346, plate 55; Atrypa cuboides^ Hall, Geol. W. Dist N. Y.,

1843, page 215, figs. 92, 1 ; 95, 5. Vanuxem Geol. Sd Dist. N. Y.,

1842, page 163, fig. 41, 1, who identified it with Sowerby's A.

Guboides^ Geol. Trans. [2] LVI, fig. 24; Phillips, Pal. Foss. page

85, plate 34, fig. 150 ; Terebratula crenulata^ Phillips, fig. 152

;

Atrypa subcuboides^ D'Orbignj^, Prodrom. Vol. 1, page 93, n.

884. Hall made the change of genus on account of certain

differences between the European and American species. H.

S. Williams who has studied this shell from New York, Eng-

land, Belgium, France, Germany, Russia, Siberia, Persia and

China, says that it has not been recognized in the interior of N.

America, Meek's R. oastenea from Nevada and McKenzie's river

being only an ally of it ; and that if a Guboides zone be adopted

for its world-area "it may be said that a considerable number
of species (including forms, under different names, which are

very closely allied modifications of the same races) appeared

before the 'Guboides Stage' in the English, European and

Russian sections, but not till after that stage in the New York

section.'- ( Amer. Jour. Sci. Jan., 1890. On the Devonian Sys-

tem of Devonshire, page 36.) Tully limestone. VIII d.

Rhynchonella whitii, Winchell. Proc. Acai. Nat. Sci.

^^. ^^26. ,^17. -»^2&

1862, Marshall group. Figs, from Collett's Indiana Rt. of 1881,

page 307, plate 26, figs. 23-33.—

X

Rhynchonella wilsoni {Terebratula wilsoni^ Sowerby,

Min. Conch. Vol. 2), near the American species R. grosvenori

of the Warsaw limestone group. XL
Rhynchonella wortheni., Hall. See Camaroforia ? wor-

theni. XL
Rhynchonella—

—

? Figure on page 56 of this Dictionary

wrongly placed under Atrypa (now Whitfieldia) intermedia.

(R. P. Whiifield, 1889.)
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Rhynchonella ? Figure on page 62 of this Dictionary

is not an Atrypa. (Hall's 1843, fig. 81, 4.) (R. P, W.)

Rhynchonellas^ in black Trenton limestone are the principal

forms, in NearhofF's quarry, N. side of the Little Juniata river

above Tyrone forge ; and also in the river bluff 560 feet west
ot the forge (bed No. 11 of 0. E. Hall's river section) where
Spec. 2583 was got. (T, 58, 59; T3, 365; O, 113.)—// c,

Rhynchonellas^ etc., etc., are numerous, but in a fragmen-
tary condition, over the Ore sandstone^ at Barre station, Hunt-
ingdon Co. (T3, 222) ; and in Bedford Co., over the County
Farm ore led (T2, 140) ; and well preserved in the fossil ore

bed itself at Joe Walter's mine (T2, 153). May be R, Imvisy

Simpson, which Jas. Hall recognized as new species in spec.

506-9, got 2 miles S. W. of Bell's Mills, Bell's Mills, Blair Co.,

in Clinton lime shales. See also Spec. 502-43 from the shales

over McKey's ore bed, Mifflin Co. V a.

Ehynchonellas^ Trematosperas^ and Spiriferas are numer-
ous in the Lower Helderherg limestone at the Bedford cem-
tary (T2,155.) VL

Rhynchonellas in the Orishany^ are abundant, and described

under their respective names in preceding pages. VII.

Rhynchonellas {? Leptoemlias) occur in lower Corniferous
leds., on slope of the Hogback, Walpack bend, Pike Co. (See
spec. 810-5.) Yllla,

Rhynchonellas in the Marcellus at E. C. Summer's, Hunt-
ingdon Co. (Spec. 12,858). Vlllh.

Rhynchonellas in Hamilton lower sandstone.^ Huntingdon
Co., on Weaver's run (T3, 156); specially abundant on Coffee

run (T3, 112) ; on Shy Beaver creek, 700' above Oriskany (T3,

163), and in Bedford Co., Saxton section (bed No. 41, 1800' be-

neath Chemung lower conglomerate., (T2, 231.) VIII c

Rhynchonellas '^n Portage formation., obscure specimens on
Yellow creek, Bedford Co., 1500' beneath Chemung lower con-

glomerate (T25 80) ; and in Fulton Co., on Tonoloway creek,

Thompson township, road to Brewer's mill where good collec-

tions of them can be made. (T2, 276.) VIII f.

Rhynchonellas in the Chemung formation are incredibly
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numerous in Middle and Northern Pennsylvania, in Bedford

Co. none appear near the Lower {Allegrippus) Gonglomerate^

but a layer 100 feet beneath contains them, with other brachi-

pod shells. (T2, 79, 2i0.) In Huntingdon Co., on Coffee run.

White reports that one single specimen of a Bhynchonella was
the only form that could be distinctly made out of the many frag-

ments of shells in the Chemung upper {LacJcawaxen) conglom-

erate. (T3, 93. ) This may be the Third Oil Sand of the North-

west, the Panama conglomerate of New York, and the Leloeuf
conglomerate of Erie Co., in which Carll reports an abundance
of Rhynchonellas (III, 70), especially at Carrott's quarry (III,

67); and also in the overlying shales (III, 71). R, sappho
is found under the Panama conglomerate in N. Y., and Rhyn-
chonellas are found 200 feet beneath it in Erie Co. (bed 15,

Falls run section, Q4, 250.) In Perry Co., in the King^s mill

sandstone Claypole^s spec. 11,991, 12,695 were found. In Tioga

and Bradford Cos., the upper Chemung hsis many. (See Spec.

2232.) In McKean Co., R. duplicata (Spec. 881-2,-3). Vlllg,
Rhynchonellas in the Oil Sand group^ which may corres-

pond to the Passage beds { VIII-IX) of middle and eastern

Pennsylvania, are numerous. See CarlFs specimens 3393, 3401,

3403, from McKean Co. In Huntingdon Co., with Spiriferas^

Patterson section (bed No. 5,' red sandstone, 500 feet above

Chemung upper conglomerate (T3, 183), and in the iron ore hed

of Clear ridge and Smith's valley, 250 feet ditto (T3, 102). In

Lycoming Co., Logan station. Hay's iron ore (Spec. 893-2,-4,

fragments) and Sellard's iron ore (Spec. 901-2,-3). Compare

R, eximia^ Spec. 884-1,-2,-6 ; and from Bradford Co., Spec.

886-5. To this horizon probably belong the Rhynchonellas

occasionally seen by Stevenson in the fucoidal beds 1, and 3,

of his Youghiogheny river section (K3, 104). In the First Oil

sand at the top of the group, called in Warren Co. the Hosmer
run conglomerate^ well preserved specimens can be found (III,

250). /X
Rhynchonellas and Avicidopectens occur together in the

Bedford shale {CatsMlD formation^ OYQxlying the Oil Sand
group. (Spec. 3318, 3320). Nelson farm, Venango Co. /X

Rhynchonellas are exceptionally abundant in the Pocono

formation, about its middle, in the bottom 30 feet of the Shoup^s

run Mack shales Broad Top, Huntingdon Co., 800' to 830' be
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neath the red shale (T3, 175, 299) and at Riddlesburg, Bedford

Co., 610' to 660' beneath the red shale (T3, 81). [These shales

correspond to the Sideling Hill tunnel coal measures, the Tipton

coal measure, the Duncannon coal, and the coal measures of

Tom's run in S.Virginia.] ThetopofthePoconoin the oil regions

is the Suholean ( Garland^ Sharon) conglomerate and RhyncTion-

ellas are numerous in the next underlying sub-divisions F, G, H,
of Randall's section at Warren (III, 305); in McKean Co., on

Wilcox hill (Spec. 3283) ; in Venango Co. Rookerfarm (Spec.

2920) ; in Mercer and Crawford Cos., in the Sharpsville upper

sandstone^ poorly preserved (Q3, 62; Q4, 86, 148), and in the

Meadville upper limestone over it, abundant in many places,

mostly undescribed species, mainly of Kinderhook types (Q4r,

83, 126.) These are the Rhynelionellas (Spec. 1000-18,-22) in

White's collection from the Brookfield Coal Co.'s tunnel, Trum-
bull Co., O., near the State line. X.

lihynchonellas occur at the bottom of the Mauch Chunk red

shale formation, in the middle layers of the Trough creek lime-

stone, Huntingdon Co. (T3, 77.) XI.

Rhynchonellas and Lingulas in the Pottsville conglomerate

in Venango Co , on the McCaslin farm. Casts in sandstone

ONer t\\Q Second Mountain sand. (Spec. 3148.) In Franklin

Co., Bull's quarry, with Orthis, etc. (Spec. 3178.) In Craw-

ford Co., Snodgrass' and Millers' quarries (Spec. 3178, 3201.)

At Warren, one species of Rhynchonella was the solitary shell

found in all RandalFs sub divisions A, B, C, D, E (IIII, 305.)

—From local drift Specs. 3048, 3409, 3410, 34 12, 3413, were
got. XIL
Rhynchospira formosa. ( Waldheimia formosa, Hal],

Hcill, FcLiN.'^.IU,f>:ii^,pL%%xsi ,
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9th Regents' Report, N.Y., 1856). Trematospira formosa, PaL
N. Y. Vol. 3, 1859, page 215, plate 36, figs 2 a to t ; Rhyncho-

spira formosa^ page 485, plate 95 A, fig. 7, ventral inside ; 8

enlarged twice, dorsal inside, showing broad cardinal process

which curves the extremities ot the beak and, when the vah es

are closed, passes beneath the deltideal area of the cardinal

process ; also the short median septum ; 9 profile ; 10, upper

part of two valves joined as in nature ; 11, section showing in-

ternal anatomy. The articulation of RhynGhospira is much
like that of Nudeospiva ; the form like Rhynchonella. or rather

Waldheimia ; some are like Retrta, but the dorsal valve never

has a straight hinge line, nor the ventral the same area, com-

mon to the species of that Carboniferous genus (Hall). Lower

Helderlerg, Abundant in Aughwick valley, Hunt. Co., Pa.,

at Orbisonia, etc., over the Waterlime ieds, in the lowest 50'

of the Lower LLelderlerg limestones, (T, 41; T3j 126; Proc.

P. P. S. Jan. 5, 1876). F/.

B.hy;iicliotreta cuneata (Dalman) Yar, americana (UsiW),

sti^Aii Aao ii3i. aa2. Jkcja

\m.mt Pl.ZS
Collett's Ind. 1881, p. 310, pi. 25, figs. 29-38. Mag, Vb,

Rhynobolus galtensis, Hall, 1871. Whiteaves, Geol.Sur.

I )' /

%3-

\

' ~rTT '

^^f^?^^"" \TktLrCLVes. ~FrJ,f^J<:^,fn72,

Canada, Pal. Foss. 1884, III, i, page 7, plate 2, fig. 1 a, exterior

of pedicle (ventral) valve; plate 8, fig. 3, interior of brachial

(dorsal) valve; 3 a, ventral, showing hinge. Has been placed

in five diff'erent genera Oholus galtensisj Bill. Ohelltna gal-
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tensisj Bill, Trimerella minor ^ Dall. T, galtensis^ Dav. &
King. Dinoholus galtensis^ D. and K. More closely allied to

Monomerella^ than to Trimerella, (See Q. J. S. Lond. XXX.)
Durham, Canada West, in Oalt formation. Vb\
Ribeiria compressa, Whitfield, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.

N. Y. Vol. 1, No. 8, 1886, page 344, i)lale 33, lig. 3, natu/alsiBe^

side view of a cast of this ( Ceratiocaris) Phyllocaris ; 4, 5,

enlarged back and side diagramic views of it. There is no evi-

dence of bivalve character ; no trace of a hinge, as in Leperditia^

etc. ) ; the shell seems to be merely bent over along the line of the

back, as a continuous piece, enclosing both sides of the ani-

mal's body, and the muscular scars are situated exactly on this

middle line. Compare E, longiuscula, Billings. Fort Cassin,

Vt. Calciferous SS. Div, D, II a.

Ribeiria ventricosa, Whitfield ; same reference, figs. 1, 2

(with E, compressa above) enlarged twice^^ide and back views

of a cast, showing muscular markings; looks like a small JVu-

culay but there is no evidence of a hinge; somewhat like E,
calcifera., Bill. Pal. Foss. Vol 1, figs. 326, a^ 5, c, but more gib-

bous and more prominent beaks. Note that what remains of

the substance of the carapace (shell) is crystalline, and not

homogeneous as usual in crustacean fossils. Fort Cassin, Vt.,

Calciferous. II a. D. (Brainard and Seely.)

Rill marks (cast) made by the retreating wave water on

5.; muddy shore in the

I
coal age, fossilized

on a slab of Carbon-

iferous mud sand-

stone. Nova Scotia.

Dawson's Acadian

GeoL, 1868, page 27,

p^^. &^. 6^reducedin size.Ddwson. Acad. Geol. 1868.

.
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Rinodus. See Ptychodus calceolus. VIII c.

Ripple marks made by the waves in shallow water are

abundant in all sandy formations:

—

Medina^ IV. Beautiful

specimens on the bare surfaces of many strata in the railroad

cut at Cook's mills. Wills' creek, Bedford Co. (T2, 98); see

spec. 5011 (00, 29) on white sandstone from Rockhill gap,

Huntingdon Co. — Clinton.^ Va. Ripple marks and broken

shells prove the littoral or estuary deposit of the shales (T3,

143.)

—

HamiltoR lower sandstones^ VIII c^ in Huntingdon Co.

are abundantly covered with them (T, 32).

—

Hamilton upper

sandstones^ VIII g.^ the lower layers on Aughwick creek show
them finely (T, 111).— Chemung red clay-sandstone^ VIJI ^,

at Imler's cross-roads. Kings township, Bedford Co., have sea-

weeds with ripple marks, evidently on a quiet shore (T2. 133).

— Chemung- Catshill passage heds^ VIII-IX^ red shale and

sandstone in Smith's valley, Clear ridge, Huntingdon Co. (T3,

102) ; see spec. 5012 (00, 29) on the upper side which are

ripple marks, and on the under side are seaweeds, Spirifera

disjuncta shells.— CatsMll., IX. The whole formation, 2500

feet thick, especially the red shale layers, have their surfaces

plentifully ripple-marked (T3, 92); and in Bedford Co. hand-
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some examples are seen in the soft red sandstones of theHynd-
man section (12, 74, 103). Five specimens are in the special

collection (000, p. 251, marked 903-1, with seaweed impres-
sion on the wave marks), from Auburn Centre, Susquehanna
Co., one mile south of the village, from the bottom beds of the

great formation.

—

Pocono sandstone and coarse shale, X. See
specimens from Venango Co., marked (0, 128), 2887, 2888, 2917,

2919,2952; from Crawford Co., 3219; from Warren Co., 3341,

from McKean Co., 3639.—In JSfew Red soft sandstone they
are very abundant. See Hitchcock's Ichnology of N. Eng.,

page 168, plate 43, fig. 3 (4, 5, omitted), reduced from a slab in

the Amherst Museum, 31 in. long by 25 in. wide, with ripples

and bird traoks; plate 55, fig. 2, reduced from another slab 9"

by 6" with mud gas bubbles.

Roots of coal plants ? Andrews, in Pal. Ohio, Vol. 2, 1875,

fcLLOhioWvLH.PLUII.

page 424, plate 53, figs. 1, 2, natural size; probably portions

of Asterophyllites^ submerged, its leaves taking the form of

rootlets; found in shale near the lase of the coal measures in

Perry Co., Ohio; the onlj other Asierophyllites found in this

shale being erectifoUus^ and minutus ^ if they be the latter,

there is a wonderful thickening of stem, and multiplication of

leaves. Compare Lind. &Hutton's submerged (?) Adongifolia,
Foss. Flor. G. B. Vol. 1, pi. 18. XII.

Rotophycus. A radiating fucoid covering the under sur-

face of a plate of calcareous iron ore over Brookville ( Clarion? )

coal bed, at the toll bridge, Beaver Falls, Beaver Co., Pa. Q»
p. 250. XIIL

Botalia, See Endothyra baileyi. XI
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Rudistse in Connecticut river sandstone. Hitchcock's Ichn.

I^""

mtc/uock. Scktk .J^asZ-^/^SS-,

N. E. 1858, page 6, plate 5, fig. 2, of j{A^ ^w-Zy sAeZZ found (up

to 1858) in the New Bed sandstone of the Connecticut river

valley, which corresponds to the ''brown sandstone" and red

shale formation which runs in a broad belt across Pennsylva-

nia through Bucks, Montgomery, Chester, Berks, Lancaster,

York and Adams counties, and is commonly identified with the

Triassic formation of Europe, although its bottom division has

been suspected to be as old as the Permian^ and its uppermost

beds to be Lias or Oolite, The great scarcity of shells in it is

remarkable. Several outcrops (perhaps repetitions of one out-

crop) of JSii^A^/'m-bearing shale have been traced across New
Jersey into Pennsylvania; but almost the only fossils are foot-

prints of animals and insects. The specimen figured by Dr.

Hitchcock (preserved not petrified) is allied to Lamarck's Ru-
distce (a Sphmrulite^ or a ^^^^^^n^^), supposed to be confined

in Europe to the Chalk. In Virginia the plants
( Zamites^ etc.)

and four species of shells {Posidonomya^ and Cypris) suggest

2i Jurassic or lower Oolitic age. (W. B. Rogers.) At Mt.

Tom, Mass. Clathopteris rectiusoulus was found in the middle

of the sandstone mass, a European fern peculiar to the top of

the Trias and bottom of the Lias; so that the upper half may
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be considered of later age than Triassio, (Hitchcock, Ichn.

N. E. 1858, page 6, plate 5, fig. 1, and plate 7, fig. 1 (the last of

which I insert here.) A twig and contf from Field's qnarry

Mass., in the Amherst museum, closely resembles Lyell's fig.

244, in his Manual of Geology, 4th edition, of one from the

European Wealden formation at the bottom of the Cretaceous.

(See Hitchcock's plate 7, fig. 2, here given).

Mass.

I.

'^^'^y^'^¥^^

MM

M^t^^B^KliifiP''^^^
Til^OLSl

.^'''^

Rusichnites carbonarius, Dawson. Acad Geol. 1868,

page 257,

fig. 80 ;

'

supposed

burrows

of trilo-

hites or

other

crusta-

ceans of

the Coal

age. in

Nova
Scotia.

XIIL
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Rusichnites acadicus, Dawson, Acad. Geol. 1868, page

410, page 157, casts of continuous rounded furrows, about ^in.

broad, crossed by wayps and lines ; and on each side of each,

1-10 in. distant, parallel interrupted lines, casts in relief; ex-

actly like the tracks now made by the swimming feet and shell

edges of any small King crab (li?nulus)^ and curving to and
fro like these ; undoubtedly made by similar small crustaceans

of the Coal age. Dawson. See last -figure. XIIL—Note,

No instance of Rusichnites showing a definite termination is

reported; but Walcott has recently received for the Nat. Mus.

Wash. D. 0. a slab on which a track stops behind a fossil mol-

lusk as large as a man's hand.

Rusophycus bilobatus (Fticoides lilobatus) Roge^rs, page

822, fig. 626. Hall,

page 77, fig. 19, 1.

Vanuxem, page 79^

fig. 11, 1. Clinton

formation, V a,

(Also in the Gin-

cinnati rocks, Lo-

raine, or Hudson
formation. Ill J.

S. A. Miller; Am.
Pal. Foss., 1877).

For varieties : cla-

vatus^ see Hall Pal.

N. Y.VoL2, Va;—
pudicus^ same. III

b ; V a. Subangu-

latus^ same, V a.—
grenvilliensis^ see Bil-

lings, Pal. Foss. Vol. 1,

1862. Chazy.IIh.



Additions, Gorrections, Synonyms, Etc., continued from Vol, /.

357, line 4, read Acrostichites, — Line 8 for Va. read N. C. and for Trias

read Rhcetic (W. M. Fontaine).—Line 9, for Triassic, read Mesozoic.—Line
next to bottom read ro&hlii.— Bottom line, Acrostichites,

358, line 2. For Trias read Rhcetic, (W. M. F.)

359, line 8. L, proliferum does not occur in XV in Pennsylvania. (J.

J. Stevenson.)

362, line 15. Read beak small.

363. The first of the two figures of L. fragile^ and the figure of L, mar-
cellense, have exchanged places.

366, line 10. For coral read dorsal.

370 to 374. As cheiloSy the Greek word lip, is neuter, it is better to write

M. attenuatum, fusiforme, <fec., &c.

371, line 5. Keyes says that M, hamiltonoe (sic,) does not belong to this

group, but may be a Holopea, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. PhilisL, 1889, p. 309.

—

Line 21. Keyes makes this the same as Naticopsis genevievensis, M. <fe W.
1866, and places both in his new genus, as Sphrcerodoma littonana. — Line
29. M, macrostoma, '^vobd.hiy 3^ Holopea, (Keyes.)

373, line 15. Read inhabilis. Keyes reads inhabile, and makes this a syn-

onym of his jSpTtcerodoma primigenia.

374, line 14. Keyes makes this a synonym of Sphmrodoma brevis, White.

375, line 34. Erase XV, (J. J. S.)

377, line 2. For 109 read 90. — Line 6, read 828. — Line 7, add XII, — Line
12. For part 2, read Vol. 3.

378, Insert Macrostacliya infundibuliformis, Schimper. Large articu-

late stems longitudinally ribbed like Calamites on a subcorneal surface,

with scars of fruiting spike verticillate. Coal Flora, pp. 60, 721, plate 111,

fig. 14, reproduced in Oollett's Ind. Rt. 1883, plate 4, fig. 7. (Lacoe.)

379, line 8. Fontaine considers this and the following plant, and others

given elsewhere, as not of Triassic but of Rhcetic age. — The reference "U.
S. Bull, No. 6" on many of the cuts should read "U. S. G. S. Mon. 6."

Correct it also on page 380, line 1.

380, line 1. Read for Triassic, Mesozoic. — Line 13. Erase "and fruit."

381, line 4, 5. Read Upper Cambrian, Tf. C, (Walcott.) — Line 8, read
Dikelo cephalic.

382, line 7. Read Upper Cambrian. (Walcott.) — Line 20. Read Barren
Coal Measures, XIV, (Stevenson.)

885. The figure belongs to Megalopteris fascieulata on next page. —
Line 19, read Danceopsis.

386, 8. Read pinnule. — Insert M. fascieulata, Lesq., Coal Flora, p. 150,

pi. 24, f. 2. Collett, 1883, pi. 9, f. 2, (given on page 385.)

389. Read Megaphyton protutoerans. — Line 5, read 458.

390. Insert Menocephalus salteri from pp. 416, 417.

397, 12. For Trias read Rhcetic ; and for Bull, read Mon. Fontaine
would change Trias to Rhcetic, also, on pp. 398, 399, 400. The reference is not
to the Bulletins but to the Monographs of the U. S. Geol, Survey,

(i)
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401, 1. Read Mesonacis ; and 399.

402. Erase the first two lines ; they belong to p. 387.

403,25. For always read usually. Ei-ase ''never seen, <fec." For Cold-

brook read St. John. " This species has tivo segments in the thorax like

an Agnosias " (Matthew.) He w^ould also make it (Microdiscus dawsoni)
Lower Cambrian^ (p. 404 ;) and also M. punctatus on p. 405.

406. Modiola angusta. ''There is some great mistake here. Hall has
the specimen collected by me within a few feet of the very top of the Cats-

kilV (J. J. S.)

410. M. suhalatus. Figures upside down.
412. Read M. alaia. Hall.

416. Read Menocephalas salteri, and transfer it to p. 390.

433, 1. Read page 207.

435,9, 10. Erase Mazon creek and nodules. — Line next bottom, read,

Vol. 3, 1884, p. 301, pi. 27, fig. 8 (Lacoe.)

436,4. Insert: Type in Dr. 8cudder^s collection ; also specimens in the

Lacoe, &c. (Lacoe.)

Errata, page i. Re^d Sir John William Dawson.—Captain A. W. Vogdes.
ii, 7, 32. Read Adiphlehia lacoana * * -^ a hexapod neuropteroid. —

A. singulariSf ditto. — 1885. — 8, 14. Read Brevifrontes.

iii, ii, 2. Read Dec. 27, 1888.

V, 29, 7. A. trilobitusj was found at Fayetteville, Ark., in Subconglom-
erate shales, XI. — A. robusta, a hexapod newropteroid insect.

vi, 31, 6. Read ArcliegogryUus ^ * * a hexapod (cricket.)

vii, line 4. Read Joggins coal measures N. S.

viii, 52, 33. Read trilineatus.

xiii, 125, after 6. Read Chlsenius. — Read Cheliphlebia.

xiv, 135, 40. Read Cochliodus.
XV, 141, 32. Transpose lines 20 and 21, so as to make line 21 (" same re-

mark," etc.) follow line 20 ; and read "nearly as large as this drawing."—
142, 1. " Walcott's and Rominger^s observations on the Cambrian faunas

of the Rocky Mountain region show a closer relation between the Middle
and Upper Cambrian faunas than has hitberto been known. The Cam-
brian system is therefore now best divided, as proposed by Dr. Hicks, into

two grand sections. Lower and Upper ; this Upper including what is called

J/tdd^e in this note." (G.F.Matthew.)
xvi, 149, 36. Read Dictyo-cordaites.

xviii, 187, 21. Read Odontocliila, Laporte, Coleopt. 1834 (Horn.)

xix, 189,26. " No /Si^ttrian, wo Devonian in Park Range, Colorado; but
Carboniferous absolutely conformable to Cambrian.^^ (J. J. S.). — 192, 1.

Read Danseites. — 199, after 37. Read Dictyo.

XX, 201,40; 202,1. Both are neuropterous insects. (Scud.) xxi, 212,28.

The same. — Line 4, read Louis. — Line 49, read figs. 5, 6.

xxii, 220, 12. Scudder also objects ; saying that Scorpion, King-crab, or

horse shoe, would be better than lobster. — Line 36. Read Spirocyathias.

xxiii. E. For Gate read Mammoth or E vein. (Lacoe.) — E. ovalis, b.

neuropteroid insect. — 233,13. Read Myriapod. Also p. 177, pi. 12, f. 20.

xxiv, line-i. Read 233,14. Line 2, read, f. A, B. Figs. C, D, are Scud-
der's E. granosa.

XXV, 253,33. Read fig. 11.-253,40. Read Vol. 3.-254,5. Read Gera-
phrynus. — 261,1. Insert retiforme, Hall.

xxvi, 266, 8. Read III a. — 272, 8, read 1884.
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XXX, 332, 7. Read paralleluin. — 336, 1, read Anthracomartus.
xxxi, 352, 18. L. Jimbriata and L. condita from Utah are not in Lacoe's

cabinet, but in the Nat. Mus. Washington, D. C, with many more. (R. D. L.)
Yol. 2, page 440, line 13. Insert : in Leda clay.

443, 24 Read decoratus. — 25 Read Rogers's.

445.10. Discites marcellensis. (Whitfield.)

448, 16. Read lacoaiia. The first edition of Liddell & Scott's Diet, makes
mylacris masculine, the last edition makes it feminine. It is certainly not
neuter. (Scudder; Claypole.)

449.1. Read rotundata. (Scudder.) — 14. Read Lescuropteris. (Lacoe.;f
Licsqueropteris. (Claypole.)

450. " Newberry says the figure of nervation is erroneous; the nerves
fork near the base and curve somewhat where they join the mid-rib. In
Ohio, the plant is at the base of the Coal measures." XII. (Matthews.)

456, 8. Read dluthoschi. — 11. Read 1883. — 18. Read Charleston.
458, 3. Read crenulata.

459, 2. Read Fil. Foss. —4 from bottom. Read fruit dots (sort.)

464, 31. '< Certainly not Upper Devonian. This was the age assigned to
the flora of which this form is a part when the first examples were found

;

but Sir Wm. Dawson, when larger collections were made, referred the
flora to the Middle Devonian; no marine organisms have been found in
these beds to conform or disprove the reference." (Matthews.)

466, 1. Synonym, Odontopteris tenuinervis, Lesq. C F. p. 125, pi. 22, figs

2,3. (Lacoe.)

469, 16. Erase all between 5-42 and 97-16, also 19. (Claypole.)
470, 10. Erase all but 68-4. — 14. Erase 88. (Claypole.

)

471, 3. Insert, Bulletin Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. (Whitfield.^

476, 20. Logan considered the <' Quebec group " to be not '' Potsdam," but
of some intermediate age between Potsdam and Trenton. Now the "Que-
bec group " is known to extend in age from Lower Cambrian to beds high
in the Lower Silurian. See Ells's report of 1889. Potsdam fossils are col-

lected from the much higher conglomerates of Quebec and Point Levis. See
Walcott's Review of Ells, in Amer. Jour. Sci., Feb., 1890.

478, 5. Shodack Landing, N. Y. Quebec group.
479, 2, Now referred by Hall to Linnarsonia. (J. W. D.)

480.2. ^Qs^d Middle Cambrian. (J.F.James.)
480.11. Read Obolella polita, Hall. (Whitfield.),

481,7. Read eccentrica.—^. Read "is" for "are." Emmons called
them laconic, and thought them (1. c. p. 113) older than the Low. Cambrian
(Walcott) shales of Washington Co., N. Y. But such a guess goes for
nothing.

482, 5. Name pre-occupied. Read, therefore, O. newberryi, Lesq. Coal
Flora, p. 127, 1880. (Lacoe.)

486. The right hand figure belongs to Phlegethontis serpens. See p.

635 below.

487, 3. Read C. laciniata. — 14. Read 4, 5. — 15. Read decipiens. — The
figure of O. subcuneata is upside down. — 16. Read Oestocephalus.
(Cope.)

490, 11. Read Lower Cambrian. (Matthew.)
493, 23. Read Hall and Whitfield.

494, 8. Platyceras growing on Ollacrinus. (Greene.)
495, 3. For Salina read Niagara. (Claypole.) But H. D. Rogers did not
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recognize the Niagara beds in the middle Pennsylvania. —The two small
figures (6) represent shagreen scales of Thelodus parvidens, Ag. The four
figures (c) were formerly Piectrodus mirabiliSy Ag. but are now known as

Sukeraspispustuliferay Ag. (allied to Cephalaspis. ) (Olaypole.)

502, 11. Read L. C. (Matthew)—O. excentrica, O. parmulata, and the

two lower figures of Rogers and Emmons are all four Discina. ( Whitfield)

.

See note 481, 7, above. The figure from Rogers ''looks like the basal epi-

theca of some species of Monticulipora.^^ (Jos. F. James.)

503, 13. Read Oryctoblattlna, and transfer to p. 569 below. (Scudder.)

506, 27. Read gaudryi. (Olaypole.)

509, 5, Read biforata.

510, 22. In Band c of Division 1. (Matthew.) — 30. Insert Dalman.
(Olaypole.)

513, 1. Probably Strephodonta demissa. (Whitfield.) —30. No con-

nection whatever with O. michelini. (G. K. Greene.)

519, 10, 11. Erase 57-35, and 64-4. — 35, 36. This specimen should be re-

examined. ( Olaypole.

)

521,1. Streptorhynchus umbraculum, (Oollett.) — 24. O. lenticularis.

Name preoccupied by Dalman for a Oambrian species. (Matthew.)

523, 4. Read Delthyris. — 13. Read biforata.

524, 1. Read michelini. (Same on p. 529, 13.)

526, 21. Oollett thinks this O. carbonaria. Read pecosl, Marcou. (Olay-

pole. )

531, 1. For Hall read Meek.— 18. Read Poramtoonites puactostriata'
the only American species of this genus known. (R. P. Whitfield.)

532, 7. Read Hawesville. — 9. Read retrorsa. Same as O. carleyi.

(Whitfield.)

633, 1. O. sinuata=0. occidentalism Hall. (Whitfield.)

536, 13. " And this one is a Lani^llibranchiate." (Whitfield.

537, 21. For Perry read Mifflin Co. (Olaypole.)

538, bottom line. ''Identification of Tully limestone doubtful." (Olay-

pole. )

541, O. anceps. Figure that of a (^on^oce7'as. (Whitfield.)

544, 15. Read O. anceps.

547, 9. Erase IX. " This is not the IX of Rogers. It is Chemung [ VIIT </]

everywhere in the whole Appalachian basin except in N. E. Pennsyvania
(Pike Oo. ) and adjacent part of New York. It carries a distinctly Chemung
fauna in Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania and New York everywhere
except in the little area of a few hundred square miles. I have followed it

out everywhere. It is not the IX of Bedford and Fulton." (J. J. Steven-

son.)

550. Figure. "This is only the duter portion of Gyrtoceras eugiiirn^ Hall.

(Whitfield.)

555, 7. Now in the Mus. Oom. Zool. Oambridge, Mass.

562,6. Erase "or /S'a^ma." (Olaypole.)

563, 17. Read Orthonoto.

565, 26. Read Lowest coal measures
,
just over XII.

56^, next to bottom line, ^esidi obseletum. (E. W. 0.)

567,22. Read parallelum. (E. W. O.)

568, 24. Read conicum. (E. W. 0.)

569, 17. Insert Dryctoblattina from p. 503. — 18. Read Ostracods.

571,35 ; 572, 2 ; 573, 1. Read 0. H. Hitchcock.



574, 11, 12. Claypole reads quadrispinosa^ and P. cuneata^ — 18. Insert

<< aprotozoon."—19. The doubt is explained thus: <'This is a distorted

example. The shell is oval in outline, and the apex at the posterior third ;

its relation to Acmcea is therefore doubtful." (Matt.) —23. Insert '* Divis-

ion 1." (Matt.)

578,9. Read "ventral." — 24. Read Matihevia.

580, 1. Insert " Palseoctonus appalacManus, Cope. Proc. Amer. Phil.

Soc. Philada. 1877, page 182. A gigantic carnlverous Dinosaur, bones of

which were found in the red sandstone of York Co., Pa. Trias, — 8.

Erase "-8." P. harrisi was not found in L, Held, shales, at Montebello, or

elsewhere ; but in the King\t Mill series of the Chemung-Catskill transitiori

group (which Stevenson, however, considers pure Chemung.) In printing

Cat 000, S. 49 (L. Held.) and S. 50 (Chemung-Oattskill) were confused-

(E. W. C.)

581, 9. Erase 23. —11, 12. Erase " opposite Newport" etc. to " Chemung,^^

(E. W. C.) —27. Read Barnett's mill.

582, 23, 24. Erase 33, and 24, 26. (E. W. C.)

588, 29. Read Comp'smill.— 34. For Oriskany? vesid Hamilton, VIII c
(E. W. C.)

584, 27. Insert— J?— XI, (Matthew.

)

586. P. heverlyensis, Billings. (J. W. D.)

587. Claypole would read P. gracile ; P. irregulare ; P. tubulare (p. 588.

)

— Read Palseophycus mllleri. It is a good species. P. gracilis (gracile)

may be a variety of it. Coal Flora, p. 10, pi. A, fig. 8. (Lacoe.) — P. tubu-

laris (tubulare) " probably worm burrows " (J. F. James.) — P. irregula-

ris (irregulare) fig. on p. 589, **most likely of inorganic origin." (J. F. J).

589, 31. Read Van Cleve.

590,1. Insert Palseosaurus fraserianus, Cope. Proc. A. P. S. Philada.,

1877, p. 232. A probable Parasuchian crocodile, from York Co., Pa. Trias,

491,13. "A species not to be distinguished from this (P. maculata) oc-

curs in the Cincinnati group (Hudson river, III 5), of Iowa. (Jos. F.

James.

)

595, 6. Read Platynotus boltoni, and transfer it to p. 691. — 15. Read
Paola. Also on 596, 2. (CoUett.) But S. A. Miller reads it as it stands.

596, 597. G. K. Greene prefers Upper Helderburg to Corniferous lime-

stone; and on line 14, for (Corniferous) would read (Middle Devonian.)

This may do in the west, but would be almost absurd in Pennsylvania.

597, 7. See page 215, Vol. 1. (Matthew.)

598, 16. There are no Paradoxides in the fauna of Mt. Stevens. —26. For

"Portland?" read "Band ^ of Division 1, St. John." Add: "A small

species distinguished from others which occur with it by its thick granu-

lated test." (Matthew.)

599, 15. For 2, read 1 a. Compare with tail of P. rugulosus on p. 602.

(Matt.)

600, P. Kjerulfi, "as described by Gerard Holm is a form of Mesonacis^

Walcott. (Matthew.)

601,9. Insert "Div. 1 c. Portland (now St. John)." (Matthew, who
objects to Walcott's Middle Cambrian horizon of Paradoxides, on this and

next page.)

602, 19. Read Paromylacris rotunda, and transfer it to-p. 603. (Scudder.

)

603,7. Patella, Linn, is not a Palseozoic genus (S. A. M.) for Linnseus

substitute White. (Claypole.) — Line X. P. nyops is from the Trias of N,

Carolina. (Cope.)



VI

604, 8. Erase "identical with/* "No other name has been given it,

though recognized by Schimper and others as a good species. Coal Flora?

pp. 264, 265." (Lacoe.)

606, 5. Whitens reference is to P. injiata^ Newby. inedited. (Lacoe.) — 7.

Bead "? (Brongt) Lesq. in Coal Flora." (Lacoe.^)

607, 2. Read muricata. — 9. Synonym of Pseudopecopteris nervosa,

Lesq, Coal Flora, p. 197, pi. 32, figs. 1-3. (Lacoe.)

608, 9. Name preoccupied by a palaeozoic species of Fontaine and White,
in Report PP, p. 71, pi. 20. (Lacoe.)

609, 3. Insert : " but not JV. serrulata, Daws. Foss. Plants Dev. <fe U. Sil*

form. Cfen. (1871) p. 49, pi. 18, f. 213 ; Q. J. G. S. 18, pi. 15, f. 35. (Lacoe.)

610, 2. For Alethopteris read Pecopteris erosa, (Lacoe.) — 18. P. trun-

cata. Name changed to P. quadratifolla, when published. Coal Flora, p-

234, and MS. Index of Species. (Lacoe.)

614, bottom. "Resid Lower Oambrian, L, C. (Matthew.)

616, 1, The figure belongs to HalFs genus Gypidia [Gypidula, S. A. M.]
(Whitfield.) — Thus, p. 618, P. occidentalism is now Gypldula occidentalis,

Hall. Geol. Iowa, I, ii, p. 514.

617, 8. At Richmond, Ind,, individual shells occur as wide as they are

long and of relatively small convexity. (Collett.) Very abundant in the

Niagara of southern Ohio. (J. F. James.)

618, 3. Guelphf top member of Niagara. Reports of Orton, Winchell,

etc. (J. F. J.)

619, 22. Read conoideus.

620, 2. Insert Philadelphia. — 17. Read radial. -— 18. Read folds. — Fig-

ures 2 b, c, are Troostocrinus woodmani, M. & W. Geol. Illinois, Vol. 5.

(Whitfield.) — P. obesus, in the west, occurs only in the KasJcaskia ( Upper
Chester^ limestone ; never in the overlying Millsione griU (Collett.)

622, 1. Read Qodonites, —1 . Read subsyliudricus. (E. W. C.) —- 12.

Rogers' figure is either P. sulcatus, or P. godoni. (Whitfield.) P. godonL
(Collett.)

623, 1. Fig. 4 is of Oeraterpeton punctolineatam, [lineopunctatum,
S. A. M.] Cope. Pal. Ohio, Vol. 1875, p. 372. XIIL (Orton.)

625, 7. Read alleghaniensis.

626. Read distortum, pseudosagittatum, spatulatum, striatum. —
31. Readhexapod. (E. W. C.)

627,1. Read meieri. (Scudder.) — The figures for P. canadensis and
caliculay are not Petraia^ but Zaphrentis, (Whitfield.) S. A. Miller and
others style them Streptelasma. (Collett.)

629, 5, etc. "Doubtful if these are anything more than a variety of Phacops
rana. E. W. C. — 39. Read crenulations.

631,16. Read/ect*nda. — 30. Reoid HenzelV s,

632, 10. For Worthen, read Whitfield. —20. Read Phillipsastreea.

—

31. Read insignis.

633, 10. Read maccoyi. ~ Read Mo. for Miss. —- 22. Read ( Griffithides ?)

and the same on page 634, line 4.

635,8. The G.gurem Oestocephalusremex^ Cope. (Orton.)— 13. Read ten-

dinous. — 14. Read vertebral. Also 486.

636, 15, 16, 17. Erase all after "See." (E. W. C.) —34. Read P. ovata.

637, 3. Read hamilteniae. — 15. Insert Pholidops ovata, found at

Clark^s mills, Perry Co., Pa. (E. W. C.)

638, 5, Read Phragmostoma natator. This gasteropod shell is from the
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Trenton of Tennessee. lie. *' Mistake made by change of name in 15th

Report State Cab. N. Y." (Whitfield.)

639, 10. Phtlianocoris. * * * A hemipterous insect, etc.. Vol. 22.

640, 1. The two upper figures only are P. typus. The threee martied p.

507 (middle and left hand) are Diplograptus whitjieldi. (Whitfield.).

644, 2. Read Vol. 6. — 16. Read marginatum, and erase Europe. — 19

Read P. tessellatiis.

647,27. Read plate 111.

649, 12. Read ramosissima. — 22. Read Whitfield.

650, 1. See Piloceras amplum, Dawson. Canadian Naturalist.

652, 1. Read Plancticlinus, and transfer to p. 651.

654, 24. Many forms described as plants are now undoubtingly accepted

as inorganic (rain rills, burrows, etc.). Such described ^^fucoids," for ex-

ample, as Aristophycus, Miller and Dyer, have been repudiated by their

authors. (J. F. James.)

655, Figure 40 rei^resents Psilophyton princeps, Dawson. See 16th Report

N. Y. State Cab. p. Ill (Whitfield.) — Fig. 38 m Lepidodendron gaspianum,

Dawson. (Whitfield; also Dawson.) — Fig. 46 is Ptilophyton vanuxemi^

Dawson. (Dawson.) It is PlumuUna plumularia, Hall. (Whitfield.)

Plumulina plumosa. (E. W. C.)

656, 21. Read Lingula ligea. (E. W. C.) —23. Read p. 191.

657, Fig. 58 is an Archceopteris (Dawson.) It is Cyclopteris jacksoni.

(Whitfield. ) — Fig. 56 is the stipe of a fern. (Dawson). It is Bhachiopteris

punctata, Daws. (Whitfield.) — Fig. 55 is Lepidodendron gaspianum,

"Daws. (Dawson; Whitfield.) — Fig. 57 is Bachiopteris pinnata, Daws.

(Whitfield.)

659, 10. Figure is /iS^irop 7*2/^on erassum, Hall. (Whitfield.) ^ee Taonu-

rus. (Collett.) — 10, 11. For '*a fern * * * measures," read ^^ Fu-
coides cauda-galliy Geo. Pa. 1888, plate 21, f. 1, p. 826, from the U. Held,

lime shale near Delaware Water Gap, Pa.

—

VI.

660,16. ReadRhacophyllum. — 33. ^e.a& striatus. — 35. l^ead-filiculme.

661, 8. 'RQ2i& pinnceformis.

661, 10. Read '•^pluckeneti, var. constricta, F. and W." —15. Read meri-

anopteroides. — 24. Read speciosissimum.''^ — 27. Read bica7^pus. — 2S.

Read Guilielmus. (Lacoe.)

663, Original figure of P. antiqua is in Dawson's Acadian Geology.

(Scudder. ) Erase IX? & IX. (Matthew.

)

664, 29. Read dumosum, a figure of which is given on page 682. — 32.

Erase 5-75, &c. (E. W. i;.)

665, 23. R^ad Platyceras. — 26. Read mitelliforme.

666, 3. Read Keyes.

669, 33. Read cymbium.

671, 5. Read Oriskany sandstone of Cumberland, Md. (Whitfield.) — 7.

Read 95-2.

675,9. 'Rea&pentalohatum. (E. W. C.)

684, 27. Erase from '< 200-1" to " Co." These specs, are Platystoma. (E.

W. C.)

686,16. Read spinose. — 20. 'Read lodiensis. (E. W. C.)

688, 14. Read lodiensis.

691, 14. Read Dr. Newberry. — 20. Read dublum. — 26. Read tumidum,

695, 30 and 34. Read niagarense.

696, 26. Add, Claypole's spec. 200-4 from Mapleton, Hunt. Co., Pa. (E.

W. C.)
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697, 698, 699. For Icht. & Iclithy, read Ichnology.

699, next to last line. Read Mytilarca,

700, 2. Read Plethoriiytilus. — 20. Read stiletto.

703, J.. Figure 1 represents a species of P<5t/o?2tw5, Cope. (Orton.)

705, 12. Add, Abundant also near Cincinnati. CE. W. C.) — 18. Read
Raphistoma. (Whitfield.) — 25. The middle figure is a /S'caZt^e^, (Whit-

field.)

706, 6. Erase 3 and 42. —1. Read 118-25. —8. Read township.

707, Figure under P. d:ocews, is a /S'caZi^es. (Whitfield.) — Line 10. Read
primum. (E. W. C.)

711. Figure of P. laurentina (d) is a Raphistoma. The same is true of

P. progne, p. 714; and P. rotiiloideSy p. 715 ; also of P. subtilistriata (fig.

12) p. 717 ; and Emmons' figure 1, on p. 721. (Whitfield.) — Line 19. Read
leavenw^orthanum. — 21. Read lenticulare.

715. 12. Read solarioides. (E. W. C.)

718, 38. Read White & Whitfield's P. mississipiensiSj which it certainly is.

(Whitfield.)

719,7. 'ReeidleaveQiivorthanum, (E. W. C.)

720, 13. Figure 9, a Holopea, (Whitfield.) H. D. Rogers assigns it to

the Auroral^ and therefore Calciferous. (E. W. C.) — 28. Read Holopea.
— 31. "Wrongly identified. P. unisulcata is a Platystoma and comes
from Z7. Held, limestone Villa. (Whitfield.)

722, 1. Read PleurMomarias. — 11. Read misera. (E. W. C.) — 40.

Erase 13. (E. W. C.)

723, bottom line. Insert: "and in strata of Cincinnati [Hudson Biver]

age on Little Magusketa river, Iowa. Fragments referred to this genus are

noted by Walcott in Geology of the Eureka District, Nevada. Should not

the genus be rather TurrilepasV (J.F.James.) — 19. l^G2^d. gracilimus.

(E. W. C.)

724, 3. For Trilobites read Crustaceans.

727, 17. Read cestrensis. (E. W. C.)

728, 16. Read varsovensis. (E. W. C.)

730,6. Read Iciinology of New England.—8. Read hind foot.

731, 7. Read/tfcsi/orme. (E. W. C.) — 16. Read nitidulum.

732, 2. For '* two orders " read rather " two sub-classes. The families are

more numerous than those given in the text. Monticuliporidce is an im-

portant family of sub-class Alcyonaria. The Graptolitidce are considered

as Hydrozoa by most naturalists, this being a class of equal rank with

Anthozoa, the two with Ctenophora forming the Coelenterata. (See

Encycl. Brittan. 9th Ed. Vol. VI.) (Jos. F. James.)

634, 1. Read piasensis. — 7. Read Piasa creek. (E. W. C.)

735. 13. Insert : foraminiferous organism.

736, 7. For Porites read Astrocerium venustum. Hall. And for Porites

on p. 737 read Stromatopora concentrica, Goldf. (Whitfield.)

739, 6. Read casei. (J. F. James.) — 22. Read Palceocrinus.

742, 1. This species has been since referred to Cope's genus Lagomys.
(Upton). — Bottom. Read gnawed.
743. P. cristatay P. gregaria^ and P. seelyi, (p. 744) are called Isochilina

byT. R. Jones.

747, 24. Read Chemungense.

748, 14. Read exanthema. (E. W. C).

749, 23. Erase -3.-24. Erase 6 -8. —25. Erase 4. —26. Read Losh. —29.
Read 80-1, 80-6. —31. Read 80-6. (E. W. C).



IX

751, 16. Read 69— 3. (E. W. C.^

757, 12. Owen's figure looks more like P. semireticulatus. (Dawson.) —
6. Read cestrensis. (E. W. C.)

758, 18. This is not P. cora, of D'Orbigny. Many specimens of P. cora
of Indiana were determined and labelled in d'Orbigny's hand, in our Uni-
versity Museum, Bloomington, Tnd. (Collett.)

759, near bottom. Read cestrensis. (E. W. C).

760, 14. Read longisplnus.

761, 15. Read crinoidaL

762, 8. Read prattenanus.
763, 2, Erase -'Van Cleve's." On figure, for 1881, read 1883. (Collet) —

Bottom line. Read semipunctatus. (E. W. C.)

767,28. Read alarlcus. — Read Ca^sHZZ everywhere.
770, 17, 18, 19, Erase from "and" to '<«." CE.W. 0.) — 34. For [?] read

6. — 35. For d read 6.

772, 24. Read P. ovalls. — 26. Read Proptetieus.
774, 3. ^Q2id Eurypterus, — 25 and 37. Read Protaraea. (E. W. C.)

775,11. Protaxites= iV^emo^o^/ii/io7i. (Dawson.) Read Prototaxites and
to page 783. — 17. Read medullary.

777,23. ^''Limulus does not move sideways." (E. W. C.) —36. Read
cardinal. (E. W. C.)

778, 4. Read opercular plates. —6. Read limitare.

783, 5. Read Protostigma sigillarloides. — Read Protypushitclicockl.
(M.)

784, 1. Read Prototypus.
788, 4. Read fossiles. — 16. Read rhomboideus.
790, 12. Read Joggins.

791, 1. Read Zittel's.

795, 7. Read Vol. 6, 1883.

796, 23. Read Cordato-ovata.
799, 12. Read Mr. Lacoe. — 33, 34, 35, 36. Erase all from " Lesquereux " to

"Devonian." On p. 830 of C. Fl. Lesquereux quotes Dawson's remarks on
Cyc. valida "similar in all its characters to Sph. macilenta, LI. <fe H. from
which it differs by essential characters, and then adds in parenthesis "not
mentioned." (Lacoe.) — 6 from bottom. But "these figures differ from
the type of C. valida in the collection of the Natural History Society of St.

John, N. B. in their smaller size, differing pinnules, and venation and gen-
eral port." (Matthew, June 1890.)

805, bottom, fig. 426. '-This is an error corrected in my Report of 1871.

The fructification is in pendant sporocarps. See fig. in Report, and Geol.
Hist, of Plants." (Dawson.) — P. gracillimum is probably a Graptolite, a
^^Qoie^ of Dendrograptus. (J. F. James.)
806, Pteraspis is not known below the Devonian. Scaphaspis alone

descends to Silurian. (E. W. C.)

807, 4. Read Acanthichnus.— Fig. 1. Read Copeya ; also line 13. Other
forms are (7. punctata, Hitchc. suppl. Ichn. N. E. pi. 6, F. 14, pi. 18, f. 1, —C.
crusculariSy item, no figure. —triremiSj item, pi. 31, f. 4. Three or four
other species of Bifurculipes might be added ; but one example suffices. —
Line 9. Read Ichnology N. E.

808, 3. Read rugosus. Another large plate of the same species has been
found, but is not described, (E. W. C. May, 1890.)

809, 4. Read pectini/ormis.



812, 9. Read Ambonychia.
813,40. For 'family " read '*genus.'^ Pterodactylus is a genus of the

family of Ornithosaurians, bird-lizards. Prof. O. 0. Marsh describes bones
from the Neohrara yellow chalk of Kansas, to which he gave the name
(Amer. Jour. Sci. June, 1871). Prof. E. D. Cope in describing similar re-

mains from the same Cretaceous deposits along Butte creek, Kansas, re-

jects Marsh's name as preoccupied, and describes his own specimens under

the names Ornithochirus (Seeley, bird-hand) umbrosus, andO. harpyia :

The latter about the size of Marsh's species ; the former "the largest Ptero-

dactyle as yet known found on our coCtineet." Cuvier's genus Pterodacty-

lus is chiefly known from Jurassic strata. — ( Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc.

Philad., p. 420, March 1, 1872).

818, 1. Compare with Pterinea longispina, (J. F. James,)

823, last lino. Read " by J. J. Stevenson ; see Claypole," etc.

824, 1. Read Ichnology^ N. E.— 9. Read Buckland.

825, 13. Orton makes the Dayton limestone the basal member of the

Niagara in Ohio, underlying the Niagara shales. But it is only a local

formation. (J. F. James.)

829,24. Read miniscensis. (E. W. C.)

830, 4. Read speciosa. (E. W. C).

831, 24. Read emnierichi. — Next to last line. Head piochensis, (E.W. C.)

832, 3. Read CrepicephaluSy Owen. — 6, 11. After haguei and iowensis in-

sert Hall. — Bottom line. "The St. John group is Middle and not Lower
Cambrian.'^ (J. F. James, who would also change Lower to Middle in the

cases of P. orestes var. thersites, P. quadrata, P. tener, on pp. 333, 834, 835.)

— Line 17. Read misera, (E. W. C.) — Bottom line. Read orestes,

833, 1. Read Solenopleura rolblbii, var;. thersites. (Matthew.) —7. Read
Liostracus onangondianus. "It differs from Ptychoparia in having no
genal spines, &c." (Matthew. June, 1890.) — P. quadrata is the "young
of another species, Liostracus onangondianus.'^^ (Matthew.) — P. robbi is

a ''^Solenopleura by its inflated cheek, granulated surface, and rounded
ends of pleura." (Matthew.)

833, 4.. Read thersites. — 26. Read Hall and Whitfield. — 27. Read quad-

ratus. (E. W. C.)

834, 29. Read tenera. (E. W. C.) Read L. teller. (M.)

835, 15. "If a blind trilobite, it is not a Ptychoparia.^'' (Matthew.)

835, 17. For Hudson Miver read Utica slate. (E. W. 0.)

836, 1. Read Oonocephalites.

837, bottom line. Read Crab Orchard.




